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GENTI,.EMEN,

Know Jione fo juftly intitled
to the EffeCts and Produce
of Study, as thofe who are
the Promoters and Patrons
of Learning. They un-

doubtedly of all Others, have the beft of
Claims to a Work of· this Nature, whofe

Generofity

t
\
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Generolity and Bene~o]ence have been
mnfpicuous, in fo promoting the Wel
fare of theh: Country, and the Good of

. .
Mankind.
. AN D fucb, Gmtlemm, a~ you, the En

couragers of Learning, and, the Re
warders of Merit; there are Numbers ~
witne£s the one, and your Clerg, may
witnefs the othfr.

. FOR not to mention 'You in your pri
vate Capacities, as Promoters of Q>mmon
Lea".ling, as the Helpers and Supporters
of Schools of CH A. R1"1' Y, one great Bleffing
of your Community: You in your pub
lick Stations uphold a noblt" Litera/l$re,
,aud affift a more gmero.s Education: You
not only lay the Ground-works hfre; but
you help to the Top of AI Is and Sciences,
in the greater Schools of Learning•.

NOR i~ it lefs certain that you have al
ways been eminent, and that not only in
your own Country, but iIi diftant Parts,
for the Support of an Orthodox and learned
Clergy: Your Fame foe maintaining them,
and your Regard to ,merit in choofing
them, being .every where {poken of. .

JUSTLY
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Jt1 ST L Y therefore are you intided to

Performances of this Nature, b\lt in a
more efpecial Manner to this in particu
lar j it being the genuine Offspring of
'your Generality.· As I am fenfible that
you have bleis'd me with the moft inefti
mabIe -Favours, fo I am bound in Duty,
and b.y all the Tycs of Gratitude, to lay
the Firjl-Fruits of my Labours at your
Feet; hoping that as you have been very
in·ftrumental in oc~afioning th.em, 'fo vou
will receive them under your Care amI.
ProteCtion.

AND this I alfo hope for, not as they
a;N a. Wark of Merit, or worthy of being
dedicated to· fuch Patrons: For I am juftly
fenfible of the Meanners of their Defen.
and their Uoworthinefs of that Honour-;.
but as they are an. Indkation of -the iin-·
cereft Thankfulnefs and Gratitude of, .

G E. ~ T L R M ~ Nt.

rour 01# obliged

MOfl o/;ed~nt

.A'IId TMj/. hJUllbk Stroant,
,

HENRY BOURNE.
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p R E F A c E.

'I'"f!!Si~~ HE joJJ()'lJ)ing Sheets lire a few of
tbot 'Daft Numher of Ceremonies
and Opinions t whic'J, are held hy
the Common Pe9ple; fuch, as they

~':!':a1I1'~:tA fole" or generolly ohf".ve. For tho'
. fome Gj' th,m have .hem of notional

and others perhaps Gj' uni'flerfal Ohftrvantt, yet at
prtfint they would ha.",e little or no Being, if' not·
ohflrved among the Yulg"r.

I would not be thought a Rroiver of old Ritu lind
Ceremonies to the Burdening oj. the People, nor an
AbolijJm: of innocent Cufloms, which are their Pleafures
and Retreati,ns: I aim at nothing, but a Regulation
of thoft which are ;n Being amongfJ thtmt which the)
themftlves are far from thinling burdtnflme, and ab()wo
lijhing fud sn" as art finful and wicked.

Some 9/ the CuJloms they hold, have been originally
goodt tho' at preftnt they retain little of their primitiv,
Purity j the true Meaning and Defign of themt being
either lofit or very much in the Dtlrl through Folly and
SuperJHtion. ~ wipt D.ff thert/orc the Dujl/hey have
contraaed, to clear them If Superflition, and mde
lnown their End and Defign, mp! turn to lome Account,
and be of Advantage;' wherells obftruing them in the

prefint

D. tiL GoogI~
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pre/ent WaJv, is not only of 110 Advantage, hilI of v,'1
great Detriment.

Others they hold, are realI, fi".!ul, lIOtwithJlandin:
in outward Appearance they feem very' harmlifr, heing
Q Standal to Religion, and an encsllraging of Wided
nefs. .And therefore to ai. at aholijJJing theft, will I
hope he no Crime, tho' thly he the Diverjions oJ the
People.

As to the Opinioni t~ey hold, they or, almop all ft
perfJitious, being generally nthe,. the pr04u(, of Heo
thmifm; or the Inventions of indolent Monks, whtl
having nothing elft to do, were th, FfJrglfs of many fill,
and 'lIJic(ed Opinions, to leep thl World in A'lIJe and
Ig1llJrance. -And indeed the ignorant Part '.f thl
World, ;sfo fli/l aw'd, that they follow ,he idle ~ad;.

tions of the one, more than the Word of GOD; aM
have mort Dependance upon the Judy Omens of the
other than his Providence, more dread of their WI

luely ones than his Wrath and Punifhment.

Y"he regulating 'therefore of theft Opinions alld CuJ
toms, is what I propoftd by the following ComJ»jitions,
whatever has been fuggefJed to the contrary: AmI as to
the Menaces if lome; and the Cenfllres of ot.ers, I
nnther fear nor regllrdthem; I flail be always read,
to own any Miflake, and in what I jujUy may, to'
vindicate myJeIf.

THE
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T Radition ltal in no lobDce fo clcarly evinced her Faith
fulncfl. ,al in the traofmitting of vulgar R.ita and po

pillar Opinions.
Of thefe. when we are ddirou. of tracing th~m back_arelt

to thcir Origin'. many lofe thomfclTCs iaAntiquity.
They have indeed trlWeUcd down- to UI th~oD8h a Jong

Succcffioo of Years. and the pcateft Part of them. it il DOl

iO)PJ'C'bablc~ will be of. perpetual ObfenatioD: for the gene.
rality of Men look back, with fapertlitiOUt VcneratioB 00 tho
ASCI of their Fordacheri: nd Aulhollitiu, tllat are grey
with Time, f,ldom fail of commanding tholo filial Hoaoan.
clailDCd cvca. by the Appearancc' of hoary old Agt:-

Many of thefe it mull be coofelfed are mutilatcd, incl, as
in. the Remains of antient Sca,uary•.~he Puu of Dot. fe"
of them have been awkwaaidlr tranfpofed: they praene.
however, the -pl'incipal T'Il;h, that dil\inguifiaed- them ia.
~,ir Origin.

Things, compofed of (uch ftimfy Material. al the Fancies
of a Multitude, do not feem calculated for II Jong Duration I
yet hage thefe funived Sl;J.ocks. by wbich even Empires have
beeD -overthrown, and preferved at leall fome F"m and C~

I"ur of Identity. during a Repetition of Chaaga'. both ill
religious Opinions. and ia the Poltty of Statci.

But the llrongell Proof of their remote Antiquity, il. thaC
they have outlived the general Knowledge of the very Caufel
that gave l·ire to them. I

Tho Reader will 6nd in the fubfequCDt Pages an .union of
EndelWours to refeue many of thefe Canfcs from, Oblivion.
If. 00 the Invelligation., they appear to any fo frivolous a.
not to have def.rved the PaiDl of the Search, the humble
Labourers will avoid Cenfure. by incurring Contempt.

How trivial foever fuch ,an E!lquiry may feem to fome., yec
all mull be informed that it is attended with DO lmall !hare
of Difficulty aDd Toil.

A PafI"age il.to be forced through • Wildemefs ,intricate
aDd eDtaogled: few VcRiges of" former Labours ean be found

a ~
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. to direfl UI; we mua oftentimes trace a tedioul retro{peaive
Courfe, perhaps to return at la/l weary and unfatis6ed, froID
the making of Refearehes, fruitlefs.s thofe of fome antient
emhurt.dlie Traveller. who ranging tbe barren Africa" Sands.
had in vain attempted to invelligate the hidden Sources of
the Nilt.

Rugged and narrow al this Walk of Study may feem to
maJ;lY, yet Fanc] (who fiJares with H,p, the pleafing
Office of brightening 8 'Pa{l"age through every RD." of human
Endeavour) opens from hence to Profpeas, enriched with
the choice/l ~eauties of her magic Creation. .

The pri",t Orilin of the fuperllitrolls Notions alld Cere
moniel of the People is abfolutely u~attainable;wede(pair

of ever: being able ~o reach the Fountain Head of Streams
which ha,e been running and inereafing from the ~eginniDg

of Time. All that we afpire to do, is only to trace back
wardl. al far as pomble. the Cour(es of them on thofe
Charts. that remain. of the di/lant Countrie. frQm whence
they were fira perceived to flow.

Few, who arc defirou. of inve/ligating the poputarNo
tions and vulgar Ceremonies in our Nation, can fail of de
ducing . them in their fit /l Direaion from the Time. when
Popery Wal our ellablifhed Religion.

We fhall not wonder that thefe were able to furvive the
Reformation, when we confider, that though our (enfible
aad fpirited Forefathers were, upon Conviaion, ealily in
duced to forego religions Tenets, which bad been weighed in
the Balance. and found wanting; yet were tbt Pt,plt by no
means inclined to annihilate the reemingly innocent Ceremo
Dies of their formtr fuper/litious· Faith.

Thefe. coofecrated to the Fancies of Men, by a Ufage
from Time' immemorial, though crAzed by public Authority
from the OUJrilltn Word. were committed as a venerable De
polit to the keeping ot Ort" "Tradit;o,,: like the Pmatt6 of a
nother Tro1, recently deftroyed, they were religioul1y brought
off. after having been fnatched out of the fmoking Ruins of
Popery.

It is not improbable that, in the [nf~Dey of Prote/lantifm.
the continuance of many of thefe was connived at by the
State. For Men, .. who are bur. Children of a luger

.. Growth,"
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,. Growth," lire oat wea!1ed all at once, and tlle Refor
mation of Manners. and of Religion. is always moR: fnrely
eGablilhed, when etFec!led by flow Degrees. and as it were
imperceptible Gradations.

Thus alfo at the firll Promulgation of Chrillianity to the
Gentile Nations. through the }t'orce of Conviaion they yielded
indeed to Truth; yet they could not be perfuaded to relin
quilh many of their Superllidons. which. t;ather than forego
them altogether. they chafe to blend and intorporate with
their new Faith.

Chtillian, or rather Papal Rome. borrowed her Rites, No
tions, and Cerem!>nies. in the moilluxurio~. Abuodance from
ancient and Heathen Rome; and much the greater Number
of thefe flaunting Etternals. which [nfal/ibilil) has adopted.
and ufed as Feath~rs to adorn h,,. 1ri,I,.Ca,. have beeD
aolen out 'of the Wings of the tlli"K Eaglt.

With regard to the Rites, Sports, &c. of the .Common
People. I am aware that the morofe .and bigott4!d Part q£
Mankind .. without dillinguilhing between the right Ufe
and tke Abufe of fuch Entertainments. cavil at and maliga
them. Yet mull fuch be told that Shows and Sports have
bees countenanced by the bell and wifell of States; .ad
though it cannot be denied that they have been fometimel
prollituted to the Purpores of Riot and Debauchery. yet
were we to reprobate every Thing that has ~e.en thus abufed.
RtligJ", itfe!f could not be retained; perhaps we fhollid be
able to keep nothing.

The common People, conGned by daii y Labour, reem to
require tneir proper lnvervals of R~lalation; perhaps it is of

. • I lball quote here the fubfe'luent e",.;/Ills '1'bo"Zllt, on tbil SubjeQ: th.
~uritans are ridiculed iu them.

'11Itft teKh that D,,,,ritll is a ]ezebeU.
And BIlf'I'r"'u the ready Way to Hcll;
The M~rri" Idols. Wbilf.""a/IS can be
But proph.1ne Reliq.es of a Jubilee I

Tacfe in a Zeal t'cKprc1l"e how much they do
The O'latls qste, han Iilcac'd B~lP;p,s too;
And harmlcu MaJta/1I all are rail'd upon,
As if thcy wcre the 'rnA/'n of Bab,totl.

Raudolpb·. Poem•• 1646•

the
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t{ae highea political Utility to etacovrage innocent Sporta
aDd Game, amoDg tJaem. TJae R.C1·i~al of ~nJ' of there,
would. I think. be highly pcrtineDt aC this partieolar Se~fQQ,

wben th,e general Spread of LUlury aDd DilIipation threa·
Cctns more than at any preceding Period CQ e,xtinguifh the
Charal!ler of our boded national Branry. For t~ Obfcna.
tioD of an honea old Writer. Stow, (who tells as, {peakiDg
of. the May-games, Midfummer-Eve • Rejoicings, &c. 1lP.

tiently uCed in the SIreets Qf I.ondC'~, .. which op,,, P;r.LUma
., in my Yooth lteins now fupprell, worfe Pratnce.s 'Withi"
.. DIJors are to ~. fe.ue.4," m»-y b,C: witll fmgl1J~r Propriety
adopted OQ the ~oll tra~(i'llt S.~veJ of our prcfeu.t popwar
Mannerl.
" Mr BGome, my Predecefi'or in thil Work, hal -.ac, from

whatever Caufe, ~one Jullice to tbe SUbjea he andert.ok· tCl
treat of. Far from llavio,g tile Val,lity t~. think tha.t. I bave
nhaulle4 it, the utmott of my Prc;tenGoJU is. to, tbe Me.rit of
having endeavoured, b.J. making Additions, to i~pro:..e ie.,
I think him, however, defe,rving of no flJlaU S~rc of Pra,i(C
for his imperfea Attempt, fQr II much is duc; to thofe;. w;ho
.. firLl broke tbe Way to Kno.... le4ge. and l~~c. 00,11 to tJJeir

' .. SuceeGors the Tatk o( (mothe,rillg it,"
N.cw Lights have ariren fin.cct hi. Time. The FnJoli.QI.

Antique has b~ome a gen~' alld fafhiona.,.e ~tt¥1J'; a.u.d.
the Difcoverie. of the "lery refpeaable Socjc;~y of Ar;lliquariei.
have rendered the Recclfes of Papal and Heathen Anti.quities
eaGer ofaccefl.

I flattet" myfelf I have, t,urud all thefe Cir-eumlhnl:ClI in
feme Medure to Advantage. I have gle.m.e~. Pafi'age~ tbaJ
ftemed to tbrow Light upon the SUbjeB, from a great Va
riety of VO,lumes, ar;a~ th,o(e written tQO in CcY.cral ~lIII·

guagel; in the doing' of which, if I 1hall DRt b~ fR.UIJd: to.
having deferved the Prai{e: of JlIdgmcnt, I IJI:Uft at leaa
make Pretenfions to th~ Merit of IIlduftry_

'. I call to mind berG th«t pleaGng Account Mr Sterne bl. left u. in bill
Sentimental ]oDrDC)', of the Gr«1./III1C' after Supper,-I apee with that
amiable Writer in thinking that Religion ma, mix berfdf in the DaRce, anti
that innocent Cheerfalnef. is- DO inconfiderable Part of Dnotion; fuch
!ndeed u cannot fail of ~ing glltcful CO the GtoJ II';"Z.--it ill I jil,,,, bllt

'Ug'!'''' ~ode of praifiD& him I ' ,

Elegance
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IrteganclC of COl8pofitioD will hardl, be erpe~ed it! a Work

of this Kind. which ftands much ler. in need of Atti'c Wit.
tJaaa of Roman PerfeTeranee and D"'e" Afliduity.
. I daaU oi"tr fo. Oilconries. Which Ire pecaliarly ltl'
OWll; tor there a~uftoms yet retained hei'e in the North.
of which I am pcrfu'lldelf. the ldrned of the Soutllem Part of
Ih.. Iaaad ha~ not heanl. which i•• pethapl. the fole Caufe
why tbty hne bever before been InvelHgated.

In pcru6ng the fobfequent Obfenations. the candid Rea
der. who bas Deyer before confidered this negltaed SubjeS.
i. requelled not to be rath in palling SenteGce. but to foipeud
hi. JlIdgrncnt., .t leatt. till he has carefully examined aU
the Evidence; by which Ca1ltioo I do not with to have it
unclerllood. chat our Determinations are thought to be in
fallible. or that Ivery DeciflOD here is not amenable to an
higher Authority. In the mean Time Prejudi£e ma), be for
warned, and it "ill apologize for many Ceemingly trivi ..l
Reafonl. amgned for the beginning and traDfmitting of tbis
or that NDIiD1I or CtrntlGII/. to reBea. that what may appear
foolith to the eolighcened UndlCrllandings of MeD in tbe
tighttenth Century. wore a very. die-ereat Afpetl when
viewed through the Gloom daat prevailed iu the !tflI.III or

. lightlJ.
I thould creepafa upon the Patience ofo my Reader. were

I· to enumerate all the Iiooks I have confulted on this Oe
cauon j ·to whicb. however. I thall take care in their
proper Places to refer: but Iowa myfelf under particu
lar Obli~tions to Duran"s Ritual ot Divine Officel; . a
Work inimical to every Idea of rational Worfhip. but to the
Enquirer into the Origin of our popular Ceremonies: an in.
valuable Magazine of the moll IntereRing Ilntelliience. I
would Rile this Performance the great C,rt",Dnilll 1.a'lIJ of tbe
Romania., in Comparifon with which the Mofaic CDit i. har
nn of Rite. and Cereinoniei. We Rand amazed on perufiDg it
at the enormous Weight of a ncw Yoke which llol~ ¢JJuttfl
fabricating 'With h,r DOW" Hands bas impoCed OD ~cr fervile
DevOtees. '

Yet the FOrgers of thc!{lS Sllaekles hitd artfuUt cbl'ltrlted fo
make them fit eafy. by' tlltiltltig Flowerl .round them.
Dark as this Piaure, drawn by the lencil of gloomy Super

ftition,
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ftition, appeared upon Ih, ""h,I" yet was iea deep SIJ.tI,
contrafled with pleafing Ligh/s.

The Calendar was crowded with Red-Letter Days, nomi.
nally indeed confecrated to 8"i"'I; bat which. by the en·
couragement of IdJenefs and DiffipatiOit of Manners, gan
eYery Kind of Countenapce to Snu....

A ProfufioD of claiJdifh Rites, Pageantl, add Ceremonie.,
diverted the Attention of the People from tbe Confiderati~

of their real State, and kept them in Humour, if it did not
fometimes make them in Lon with their fiavilh Modes of
WorOaip,

.To the Credit of oar fenfible and manly Forefathers, they,
were among the firft who felt the Weight of tbis new and
unnecelfary Yoke, and hlld Spirit eBougb to throw it ofF.

1 haTe fortlinately in my PoB"effion one of thofe antient
Romifh Calendars of fingalar· ·Curlofity, w~ich contaill. un
der the immoveable FeaRs and Falls, (I regret much its
Silence on the moveable ones) a Variety of brief Obfenations
contributing not a little to the Elucidation of many of our
popular Culloms, and proving them to bavc been fent over
from Rome, with BtJ1Is, Indulgent/'s, and other Baubles,
bartered, as it fhould feern, for our P,'e;'·I"IC', by thofe
who trafJicked in fpiritual Mrrcbandize from the Continent.

Thefe 1 fhall carefully tranQale (tbough in fome Places it
is extremely difficult to r"nder the very barbaroOi Lali., of
which I fear the Critic will think I have transfufed the Bar·
barity, Brevity, and Obfcurity into my owo E"glijh) and
Jay before my Reader, who will llI: once fcc and acknowledge
their UtHity.

A learned performance, by a DoBor Morefin in tfte Till1c
of Jamj:s I. and dedicated to that Monarcb, is alfo luckily
ip my PojTeffion. It is written in Latin, and entitled, " The
Origin and Increaf~ of Dep,ravity in Religion;" containing a
...ery mlJllerly Parallel between the Rites, Notions, &c. of
R,al/un and thofe of P.pIlJ Rome.

The copious Extrafls from this Work, witb which I fball
adorn the fuafequent Pages will be thoir (IW~ ElIJog1, a~4

{uf,rfc~c ~y pOOf EDCQqJi~lJl.t
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When I call to remembrance the P"et of' • 9u"""';/7t who

has tranCmitted his Name to Immortality. by Refle8ions writ
ten among the little Tomb-Ilonesof the Vulgar, in a Country
Church-Yard; 1 am urged by no falfe Shame to apologize for
the feeming Unimportance of my SUbjeB.

The Antiquities of the Common People callDot be lludied
without acquiring fome ureful Knowledge of Mankin". By
the chemical ProceCs of Philofophy. enn Wifdom may be
extraBed from the Follies and Superllitioos of our Forefathers.

The P,op/" of wkom Society is chiefly compafed, and for
whoCe good, Superiority of Ilank is only a Grant made ori
sinally by mutual 'Conceffion, is a refpcBable SubjeB to
cyery one who is the Friend of Man~

Pride, which, independent of the Idea arifing from the
Nceeffity of civil Polity, has portioned out the human Gt"f1S

into fuch a Variety of different and fubordinate S'UilJ, muft
be compelled to owa. that the lowett of thefe derins itfelf
ji"om an Origin. common to it with the highetl of the Kind.
The beautiful Sentiment of T,rmCl:

II HfJttIfJ fum, hu",.,,; nihil ame alienulD puto."
may be adopted theRfore in this Place, to perfuade us that
nothing can be foreign to our Enquiry, which concerns the
fmalleR: of the VulgAr j of thoCe I;'t/,onu. who occupy the
loweR: Place: in the political Arrangement of human Beings.

J. B.

• The late Mr GreT.

N. B. Here follow Mr Bourne's Title Page, Dedi
cation, and Preface.
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ANTI~UITIES

OFT HE

((ommon 1)toplt.
C HAP. I.

(Jf the Soul-Bell, iis Antiquity, the Rea/on of its'
InJlitution, .the Benrfit and Advantage 0/ it,
an Exhortation to the UJe of it according to
Jts firft InJlitution.

T HE Ceremony of tolling the Bell at
the Time of Death, feems to be as
ancient as the having of Bells them-

. felves; we are told, * it was about the feventh
Century when Bells were firft in the Church,
and that venerable Bede is the firfi that men
tions them. If this be true, then it is as
true, that the tolling of the Bell was infiituted
about that Time; for where our Co~ntryman

• Bingham's Orig. Ecc1. Lib. 3.

B men~
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mentions the Word Campana, or Bell, there.
it alfo is, that we find a Bell made ufe of for
the Dead: - For at the Death of the Abbefs
St. Hilda, he tells us that one of the Sifters
of a diftant Monaftery, as fhe was l1eeping,
thought fhe heard the well"-known Sound of
that'Bell, which' called them to Prayers, when
any of them had departed this Life. But be
that as it will, it is evident that the Bell walt
tolled upon this O~cafion about Bedc's Time,
and confequently that the Ceremony is as an..
cient as his Days.

The Rearon why this cuftom was inftituted,
was not, as fome feem to imagine, for no other
End than to acquaint the Neighbourhood,
that [uch a Perfon was dead; but chiefly~ that
whoever heard the' Noire of the nell, fhould
put up their Prayers for the Soul:' Thus the
Father above-mentioned tells us again, t T~at

fhe who prefided in this Monaftery, had no
fooner heard this, than fhe raifed all the Sif
ters, and called them into the Church, where
fhe exhorted them to pray fervently, and ling
a Requiem for, the Soul of· their Mother. Car
. .. HlEC. tUDe in dormitorio {ororum pau{ll.ns, exaudivit
rubito in aere notum campOlnz fonum. quo ad orationes ex
'eitari vel convocari {olebOlnt, cum qui! C!orulD de feculo fuiffet
evocatus. Bed. £eel. Hift. Lib,. +. Cap. 23. '

t ~od ~um ilIa audi/fet. {ufcitavit cuntlas forores &: ill
ecclefiOlm convocatas. orationibus &: pfalmis pro anima matris
bperam dare monuit. Ibit4

fa/ion
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falion alfo upon this Place ofBede, fays, That'll:
(he fame CuJlom ii j/i/l ohftroed in England, that
asJ()()1J as. any hath departed this Lift, the Bell
helonging to the Parifh he liv'd in, was imme
diately tolJed, a,nd for flme, Time.-And though
(fays he) the Englifh now deny, that Prayers
are ofany Seroice 10 the 'Dead j jet I could meet'
"With no other Account of this Ceremony, than
that it was a Cufiom of the 'old Church ofEng
land. '

And for this Reafon it is, that this Cuftom
W~ lirft obferved, and fhould be ftill retained,
~ong us, viz. That the Prayers of the Faith
fll1 maybe affifting to the Soul; and certainly

.it' might be more profitably retained, were it
fo ordered, that the Bell fhould 'be tolled be
fore,the Perfon's Departure, 'as was undoubtedly
defigned when this Ceremony was continued,
that good men might give him their Prayers.
Was this always fo obfervecl, there might be
fume Mofis amongft th~ Number of the Faith
ful, whofe Prayers could prevail upon God to
beat back the Amalekites of Dl,lrknefs; fOlne
whofe Faith might. remove a Mountain of Sins,

• Et tal is ritus etiam de prrefenti fervatur in Anglia, ut
cum quls deceffit, ftatim campana proprire illius Parochiz'
fpeciali quodam mado fonat per aliquod temporis fpati'Um.
Q.uamvis Angli negent modo oratione~ &. fuffragia defunCl:is
proficua; non aliam tamen in hocab illis rationem parui per
cipere, quam quod talis fonull fit iitus antiqure ecclefire An~'

glkante, Caffali de vet Sac. ChriR. Rit. P. 241.

B 2. and
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and fome whofe Tears procure a Multitude of
Mercies. 0 the Comfort of the Forgivenefs oj
Sins! Of being guided fafe/y through the Sha
dow of Death! Of arriving fecure1y at the
heavenly, Country! What is it that Prayer
can't· obtain?

But though the Wickednefs and Impeni
tency of the dying Perfon be fuch, as that
the Prayers of the Faithful will not be fuffi
cient to avert the Wrath and Puniihment of a
juftly incenfed God; yet as this can be only
known to God, it will not difcharge Men from
recommending him to the Divine Mercy, in
the mon paffionate and affectionate Manner.
They thereby exprefs the moft laudable Zeal,
the· moft difinterefted Charity; and whil£\:
they are fo folicitous f\lr the Happinefs and
Welfare of other Men's Souls, they cannot but
be thereby influenced to have the greateft Con
cern for their own, and be both encouraged
and directed to proceed with an holy Emula
tionfrom Strength to Strength, and endeavour
as the" Apoftle advifes, to go On to PcifeEiion.

But, alas! we are fallen into Times of {uch
Irreligion and Prejudice, fuch Contempt ofAn
tiquity, and {uch too great Reformation, that
what with Indolence on one Hand, and Igno
rance on the other; what with no Zeal on this

. • Hcb. vi. I.

Side;,
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Side, and teo· falfe a one on that; we either
neglec1: the moil: decent Ceremonies of Reli
gion, or we think it is Religion to have no
Ceremonies a~ all. No Wonder then, that, in
the Mi4ft offuch a ~rooked and perverje Genera
tirm, when the molt of Men are negligent of
themfelv~, they are alto neg'ligent of others:
No Wonder, that when there is fuch a ge
ner~l c.ontempt of Religion. and Men are care
lefs of their own Souls, they are not careful
for the Souls ,of their Friends.

But it is called t Popilh and Superftitious'j
for what true Reafon, r know not. Did we

indeed

• Amang t"~ mall.1- 06jef1ia1f1 qf t"~ Brownills, it il laid to
de Charge of the Church of England , tnlll thaugh we den, th~

Dallr;nl1 af Purgatory, lind tetilch the contra"" Jet ho'UJ 'Weilo.,.
P,allicl/,,;tl 'With it, ",,,~ hf conjidered in our rirJ.ging if htil/
lowed Belli [or Ih~ S.ut. BiJh. Hall. cont. Browp.

t /n a Vdl,., BOM Ilt/onging to the Chapf! ifAII·Saints, in
Newcaftle upon Trne, it is obftrvab/e, 'Thtilt the Tolling of IIJI

Bell is not men#a,m( in the Parijh ,decou"tl, fr,,,, lq", Year
J643' till 16SS' 'When we find it ordered ta IN: tr;/led agq;n. At
II Veji,., ho/dm Janua ...y 21ft, 16S;. Whereas for fame Years
pall, the collecting of the Duty for Bell, and Tolling, hath
been forborn and laid afide, which hath much lelfened the
Revenue of the Cnurch, by which, ann {uch-like Means, it
is brought into Dilapidatlons; and having now taken tho
fame into ferious Confideration. and fully debated the Ob.-

. jections made by fome againft the fame, and having had t~e

Judgment of our Minillers concerning any Superllit;ol\ that
might be in it; which bein~ made clear, it is this. Day or
dered, That from henceforth, the Church Ofiil;er appointecJ
thereunto, do coiled the fame, and bring the Money unt,o
~lle Church~Wardens, and that thofe who defu-e to have the

Ufo
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indeed imagine with the .Papifis, that there is
any • V~rtue or extraQrdinary Power iIi a Bell,
that it is t hallowed by Baptifm, and drives
away the Spirits of Darknefs, then it might
juftly be called Superfiition, an·d therefore juft..
ly aboliilied. But when we retain the C\i.ftom;
only to procure the Prayers of the Faithful for
a departing Soul, it would fure1y be of Advan
tage to obferve it, if the Prayers ofa righteous
Man avail any Thing at all; which, if we
may believe an infpired Apoille, are of very

. great Efficacy and Validity.
Art thou then attending a Friend in his laft

Momepts? Art thou careful for h.is Soul, and
follcitous for his Salvation? Doft thou with
him fafe through the Valley ofDeath to,the ever
l'!fling Hills! Wouldft thou have the good An
gels protect him, and be his Shield again) the
Powers oj Darknefi? In :!hort, wouldft thou
have him crown'd with the Joys of Paradift?
Be aifured then, that the Prayers of good men

U{c of the Bells, may freely have them all formerly. paying
~e accuftomed Feell. 1t it cerlain they Iflid it aJidl, bUfluft
they thought it !uperj/iti,uI, ami it il p,.,lulble. if thl) h.d not
wantld frllnV, thlY h4d notfeen the contr""y.
. ... W, call them Soul-Btl/I, for that they jignijil thl Deja,..
/'UrI of thl Soul, Rot for that the} hel; Ihe Ptzff4g1 of Ihe S,ul.
JJiJh. Hall ~ont. Brown, P. 568. •

t Item ut Dremones, tinnitu campanarum, Chrillianos ad
preces concitantium, t~rreantur. Formula vero baptizandi
feu bCllCdicCJ1di camp!lnali. antiqua en. Durpnt.- Lib, C. u.
S.6.

will
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will very much contribute to the gaining of
there Things. But how fhall they then pray
for him, if they know not of his Departure?
And how can they know that, without the
tolling of the Bell? Do" thou therefore put in
Prad:ice 'this decent and profitable Cufiom,
not as our Age generally does, after the Death
of thy Friend, but before it; before he leave
the WorId, when the Prayers of good Men
can affift him, and facilitate his Journey into
the other Life.

Or, art thou working in- th~ Field, sr grind
ing at the Mill? Remember then; when thou
heardl the Sound of the Bell for one depart~

mg, that thou put up thy Prayers for him.
Be thy Bufinefs 'what it will, it will always
permit thee to fay at leaft, LORD, now lettd/
thou thy Ser"Uant depart in Peace: Or to ufe the
Words· of St. Ofwald, when he and his .Sol
diers were ready to be nain, Lord, hQ"Ue Mercy
on the Soul of thy '* Servant. It will not be

.. Oravit ad dominum" pro animabus exercitus {ui. Unde
dicunt in proverbio, Deus miferere animabus, dixit Ofwtlldlls
carlens in terram, Brd. Ecr:l. L. 3' C. 12. It is "ftd (fays
Brde) tflm to II p,.DfJerJ, That he died praying j for wlm, tN
E'U7nJ h"d[urrounded him, lind he [II'W hi",ftlfabD,d to bt j/ain,
he prllyrd untD the LQRD for the SDuis of his ArTll}. Hence it
is that the ProfJtrJ GomtS, LOR D. have Mercy upon the
Soul, !is St. OJ'Wa/d faid when he fell to the Earth. Whi,h
Pr()fJerll, in all Prooaoi/itJ' hath 6e," the O"igin,,1 of 'hiJ pre
pnt nati,l1Jl.1 Saying,

When the Bell begins to toU,
LORD, hav·c Mercy on the Soul.

B4 long
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long, till thou thyfe1f {halt have OccaUon for'
{uch Prayers, till thou come to die, and enter
on thy Jour-ney to the other State: If then
thou hafi been 'mcrciful, thouJhalt obtai" Mer~J ;
if by thy Prayers tholl haft affifted the 50ul&
of thy Brethren, thou {halt either be remem-

.. - b.ered in the Prayers of good M~n, or furely
thefe thy Prayers for others will be of ~rvic~

to thyfelf alfo, at that dreadful hour.
Bu~ now' it may be objeCted, That flS the

Bell is feldom tolled till after the PerfQn'~ D~..
parture, ~t is to no Purpofe to pray for ~he

Soul; nay to pray for it, would be pra.ying
for the Dead: And Gnce that is repugnaQt to
the DoCl:rine of oqr C~urch, our Prayers M
that Time had much better be Q.mitted. .

Indeed it is toC) true, this CuftQtn ~s ~19t fa
common as it {bould be; but however, it i~

fa much obferyed, as will, be \ible J;o vindicate
the putting up of conftant Prayers, l. know

- feveral religious Families in thi~ PIClf:~~~nd t
hope it is fa in other Places too, who always

.obferve it; whenev~r the melancholy Seafo~

9ffers; and therefore it will at leaft fometimes
happen, when we Pllt up our Prayers conftantly
at the tolling of the Bell, that we {hall pray
for a Soul depar.ting. And tho' it be granted,
~hat it will oftener ha.ppen otherwife, ~s the
regular CUfiOID i~ fo little followed; yet th:!;t
pu~ be no ~annful praying for the Dead. 'Ve

,. , peliev~
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beli~ve ~hat the Soul is but departing, ~d it
is charitably done to offer up Qur Prayers:
,And therefor~ when it proves otherwife, our.
J'rayerJhall tun!- into our ()wn Bofom; and lib
as thCJ,t P~ace, which.. th~ l)ifciples wifhed ~
an unwor~hy Houfe, returned to the Difciples
again; fo, though ow Prayers at that Time
may be of no Service to the Soul, yet they
will be qf no' Di!fervice to us. They will re
turn to us again, but it will be 119 F~ult to
have mifpla~ed them,

/?RArERS upon this OCCASION franz
BfIh~p l'AYLOR.

J~"0 Holy and mo!\: Gracious JESU, we
" humbly recommend the Soul' of thy
J' Servant into thy Hands, thy ,mofi: merciful
U Hands: Let t~y bleffed Angels ftand. in
"Minifiry about thy Servant, and defend
" him from the VioJence and Malice of all his
" ghofily Enemies: And drive far from him
~, all the Spirits of parknefs. .Amen~

II.

~, LORD., receive th~ Squl of this thy Ser.
" vant: Enter not into Judgment with
t' pip!: Sp~re him whom thou haft r~deemed

, Pfalm ~ujv. I ....
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"14 with thy moR precious Blood:· And deliver"
C& him, for whofe fake thou didft fuffer Death,
"from all Evil and Mifchief, from the Crafts
" and Aff"aults of the Devil, from the Fear of
U Death, and from everlafting Death. ~.

III.

" LORD, impute not unto him the FoIIies
" of his Youth, nor any of the Errors

.", and" Mifcarriages of his Life: But ftrengthen
" him in his Agony, and carry him fafely
" through his laft Diftrefs. Let not his Faith
" waver, nor his Hope fail, nor his Charity be
" difordered: Let him die in Peace, and reft
" in Hope, and rife-in Glory. .Amen..

IV.

"LORD, we know and believe alI"uredly,
" that whatfoever is under thy Cuftody,

..." cannot be taken out of thy Hands, nor by

." all, the Violences of Hell robbed of thy Pro-
." "tecnon: Preferve the Work of thy Hands,

" refcue him from all Evil, and let his Por
" tion be with the Patriarchs and Prophets,
." with the Apofiles and Martyrs, and aU thy
" holy Saints, in the Arms of CI;IRIST, in the
U Bofom of Felicity, and in the Kingdom of
" God for ever. .Amen.

v.

..
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V.

ce a SAVIOU,R of the World, who by thy
" Crofs, and precious' Blood haft re
" deemed us, fave, and help this thy departing
"Servant, we befeech thee, 0 LOR». Amen.

VI.

cc a Almighty LORD, who art a mo{\: ftrong
" , Tower to all them that put their Tnill:
" in tbee; to whom all Things in Heaven, in
" Earth,'and under the Earth, do bow and
" obey; be now and evermore his Defence j

" and makt! him to know and feel, by a pow
c, erful Senfe of thy Goodnefs, that there is no
Ie other Name under Heaven given to Man, in
" whom and through whom we may receive
" Health and Salvation, but only the Name
" of our LORI) ]Esus.CaRl$T. ben.

VII.

." aLORD, unto thy gracious Mercy and
c, Protedion we commit him. 0 GoD

" th~ Father, blefs him and keep him. OGoQ
c, the Son, make thy Face to iliine upon him,

. " and be gracious unto him. 0 GOD the Ho
" ly Ghofl, lift up thy Cou~tenanceupon him,
" and give him thy Peace, both now and ever
H more. Amen.

OB-
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OBSERVATIONS

ON

CH APTER I.

Qu R Author (eerns of Opinion, that the Ce-:
remony of tolling a. Bell * at the Time of

Death, is as antient as the Ufe of Bells. This is
fomewhat improbable. It has rather been an Mter
Invention of Superftition. Thus praying for the
Dying was improved upon into praying for the Dead.
Bells muft have been firil ufed as Sign$ to con
ven~ the People to their public Devotions.

Mr. Bourne has overlooked a Ptffage in Du
rand's Ritual that would. have been much to his
Purpofet :-" When anyone is dying, fays that

" R' ~..._1:J).. .' l~¥~~,

• The fubfequent Etymology of this Word has the Sa\l~ioD of
the learned Sir Henry Spelman: Bell is derived from Pfh;;s, a
Bafon: for before the Invention of Bells, not only founding Braft,
but Baflns alfo were ufed inll:ead of them. (Houfewives to this
Day try the Soundnefs of their Earthen or China Vafes by ringing
them with a Finger). Vide Lye's ]unii Etymolog. in verbo.-..-
Mr Wbeatley, in his lIIuftration of the Liturgv, apologize. for
'our retaining this Ceremony. I .. Our Church (favs he) in Imita.
If tion of the Saiots in for-mer Ages, calls in the Minifler and
•• others, who are at hand, to aflift their Brother in his lail Ex
.i trelllity. In order to this fhe directs that when anyone is pl1jJing
.. out of this Life, a Bell fhould be tolled, Sec." It is called from
thence the P"/ling Bt!l.

t " Verum aIiquo moriente, Campana: debent pulfari: ut PQ.
'J pulus hoc audiens, oret pro illo. Pro mulitrt qui~eDJ hil, pro
"' eo {).uod ipfa invenit Afperitatem. Primo enim fecit hOlpinem
,. alienum aDeo, quare ftclInda dies non habuit Benedictionem.
to Pro Viro vero fer pulfarur, quia plimo inveata.ell in Homine
t. TrUlitall: PriUlIl cQim format\lS ~ft Adam de terra, deinde mu-

I liet
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C'Ritualifi:, Bells muft be" tolled, that the People
" may put up their Prayers - Let this be done
"twice for a Woman and thrice for a Man :"
(The fuperftitious Reafons he affigns for thefe
Numbers are too contemptible for Tranflation)
" If for a Clergyman, as many 'Times as he had
" Orders, and at the Conclu6on a Peal on all the

." Bells, to diftinguifu the Q..uality of the Perfon
'" for whom the People are to put up their Prayers.
c, A Bell too muR be rung while we are conduB:
" ing the Corpfe to Church, and during the bring
" ing it out of the Church to the Grave." I think
this a curious and pertinent ~l(>tation. It fee~s

to account for a Cufiom frill preferved in the North,
of making numeral DiftinCtions at the ConcJufion
~f this Ceremony-nine Knells for a Man,.fi~ for a
Woman, and three for a Child, which are without
Doubt the Veftiges of this antient Injunaion of
Popery.

The ~otation our Author gives us from Bede*
is very appofite, as is that from. Caffalion's ccca

lional

.c lier ex Adam, poftea Homo creatus ell: ab Utroque, et ita ell ibi

.c Trinitas.(!! 1) Si /tutem ClericuJ jit, tot vicious complllfatur•

.. quat ordiluJ habuit ipfe. Ad ultimum vero compulfari debet

.c cum omnibus Campanis, ut itafciat populus pro quo fit oran
•• dum. Debet. etiam compulfari quando ducimul ad Ecclefiam,
Ie et quando de Ecclelia ad Tumulum deportatur."

Vide Durandi Hationale, p.:n. 13.
Durand ftourilbed about the End of the nth Century.
In Ray's CoJletboD of old Englilb Proverbs I find tbe folIowiDl

Couplet:' "
When thoa doll: hear a Toll, or Knell,
Then think upon thy palling Bell.

• I have examined this Palfage in King Alfred's Saxon Vedioo
of :'kde: In rendering Campana, I bnd he has nred Clu33an.
~hlch properly lignifies a Clod Uhf/an is in the Margin). Clod,
IS the old German Name for a Bell, and hence the Jlrench call one

urn
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nonal Comment. The latter however appears to·
no great Advantage as an Antiquary, when he
tells us " he could meet with no other Account of
ee this Ceremony, than that it was a CuRom of the
"old Church of England." The Paff'age above
cited from Durand would have informed him from·
whence it muLl have been imported into thiS King
dom.

It may gratify the Curiofity of fome to perufe
the following general/Obfervations on Bells*.-I.
have not been able to afcertain precife1y the Date
of this ufeful Invention. The Antients had fome
Sort of Bells. I find the Word 'iintinnabula,. (which
we ufually render Bells) in Martial, Juvenal, and
Suetonius. The Romans were fummoned by thefe
(of whatever Size or Form they were) to their hot'
Bathlt, and to the Bufinefs of public Places.

The large Kind of Bells now in Ufe are faid to
have been Invented by Paulinus, Bifuop of Nola,
in Campania, (whence the Latin Name Campana)

tine ClocDe. There were no Clocks in Engiand in Alfred's Time.
He is faid to have lIleafured his Time by Wax Candles, marked
with circular Lines to diltinguilh the Hours.-I would infer from
this, that our Clocks have certainly been fo called from the Belir
in them.-Mr. Strutt confeffes he has not been able to trace the
Date of the Invention of Clocks in England.-Stow tells -us they
were commanded to be fet up in Churches in the Year 61~. A grofs
Miftake! and iDte which OL1r hondl Hiftorian muft have been led'
by hill mifuDderftanding the Word Cloca, a Latin Term coined
fr6m the old German Name for a Bell. For Cloclu therefore rtad
Bells•

• Spelman in his very learned Glofl'ary, verb. Campa1la, has
preferved two Monkilh Lines, in which all tbe antieot Offices of
Bells feem to be included.

J.audo Deum verum, Plebem voco, congrego Clerum.
Defunftos ploro, peftem fugo, Fefta decoro.

We praife the true God, call the People, convene the Clergy.
LamcD~the Dead, difpd Peftileace, and grace Feftivals.

about
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about the Ycar 4°0*, and to have been" generally
ufed in Churches about the 600th Year of tlte
Chriftian lEra. Mr. Bingham t hO'Wever thinks
this a vulgar Error. In 1h.ort, we are left much
in the Dark concerning the Antiquities of the ear
lier Ages of the Ch~h.-Eccle6aftical Writers
frequently c1afh in their A'Ccounts. t The Jews
ufed Trumpets for Bells: The Turks permit not
the urc of Bells: The Greek Church under them
ftill follow their old Cuftom of uung wooden
Boards, 01' Iron Plates full of holes, which they
hold in their Hands, and knock with a Hammer
or Mallet, to call the People together to Church II:
China. has been remarkably famous for its Bells
Father Ie Compte tells us, that at Pekin there are
£even Bells, each of which weighs one hundred
aDd twenty thoufand Pounds.
. Bar.onius tt informs us, that Pope John XIII.
AD. 968, conkcrated a very large new-caft Bell

·in

• Spelman's Glon. verb Campana. TruDer'. Chronology.
t Antiquities ofChrift. Church, Vol. I. p. 316.
t ]ofephus. '
I See Dr. Smith's Account of the Greek Church. He was an

Eye-Witnefs of this remarkable Cuftom, which Durand tells us is
retained in the Romilh Church on the three Jaft Days of the Week
preceding Eafter. Durandi Rational. p. 33 1• 3-

Bingham informs us. of aD Invention before Bells for ron-
o

veuing religious Alfemblies in Monafteries ~ It was going by Tunt•.
to everyone's Cdl, and with the Knock of a Hammer calling the
Monks to Church. The Infhument was called the Night-Signal
and the wakening Mallet.-In many of the Colleges at Oxford the
Bible Clerk knocks at every Room Door with a Key, to wakeD
the Students in ~he Morning, before he ~egins to ring the Chapel
BcJI.-A Vefbge It fhould feem of the anuent monaftie CuLlom.
it Cum vero poft hec Johannes Papa in urhem rediilfel, con;

siJit primariam ~atcranen6s Ecclelia: Campanam mira: magniru-
. dini.
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. in the Laterm Church, and gave it the Name of
John.-This is the firft Inftance I meet with of
what has been fince called" the baptizing of Bells,"
a Superfti'tion which the Reader may find ridiculed
in the Romifu * Beehive......The Veftiges of this Cuf
tom maybe yet traced in ~ngland in 'rom of Lin
coln, and great 'rom (., the mighty Tom") at Chrift
Church, Oxford.

Egelrickf, A9bot of Croyland, about the Time of
King Edgar, caft a Ring offlX Bells, to all which
he gave Namell, a3 Bartholomew, Bethhelm, 'lurletul,
&c. The Hiftorian tells us, " his Predece1for Tm•
." ketul haclled the Way in this Fancy."

The Cuftom of rejoicing with Bells on high Fer..
tivals, Chriftmas-Day, &c. is derived to us from
the Times of Popery!. The ringing of Bells on
the Arrival of Emperors, Bifuops, Abbots, &c. at
Places· under their Dwn Jurijdillion, was alfo an old
Cuftom II: Whence we feeII1 to have derived the

..
'dinis receDS ~re {ufam; fuper Campanile elevari, quam prius idelll
Pontifex ftcriJ l'itiIJUJ Deo confecravit atque JohanniJ nomine
Duncupa,.it. Baronii Annal. a Spondano. AD. 968, p.811•

.. Romifh Beehive, p. 11.
t 'Colli~r's Ecclefiallical Hifiory, Vol. Y. p. 1911.
t Durand tells us, •• In./ejliJ, qUd: ad grdtiam pertinent, Cam

.. panz tumultuofius tinniunt et prolixius concrepant," Rational.
p.ZI. u.

\I Campanarum pulfoltio in adventu Epifcoporum et Abbatum i.
Eccldias, quz iis fubdirz funt, antiquu! rnos.

Vide Ou Cange. Glofs, verb. Campana.
Tradit Continuator Nangii. An.137ft. Carolum quartum Impcra

torem cUm in Galliam "enit, nullo Campanarum finitu exceptum
in Urbibl1s, quodid fitfignum dominii: "Et eft a/favoir que en
.. la dire Ville, et femblablement partoutes les autres Villes, ou it
II a elle, tant en venant aParis, comme en fon retour, il n'a elt~

.. receu en quelql1e Eglife aProceflion, ne C/ochn {ODneeS a fon 'JC

f' pir, ne fait illuunfignr de qUt/qUt t/om;flllt;fJlf. Ac.'· ibid.

modera
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modetI1 CamplimeI1t of' welcoming. Perfo~s' ~{
Confequence by i cheatful Peal, . "
, Dutand*, whofe Superftition often makes One
fmile, is of Optnion that Devils are much afraid of
Bells, and flyaway at the Sound of them. That
RituaHfi: would have" thought it a Proftitution of
the facred' Utenfils, had he heard. them rung,
as they are here with the greatefi: Impropriety;
on winning a long Main at Cock.fighting.- He
would perhaps have talked in another Strain, and
have reprefented thefe aerial Enemies as lending
their AfIifi:ance to ring themt.

In the populous, comme~cial Town, from whence
I date thefe obfervations, Church Bells have not
been confined to ilrclefiaflical Dfes; they have alf()
with great Propriety been adapted to civil Purpo
fes:-The tolling of the great Bell of St. Nicholas~

Church here, is an ancient Signal for our Burgeffes
to convene on Guild..Days, and on the Day of
eleCling Magiftrates ~-Our little Carnival! on Pan- .
cake Tuefday commences by the fame Signal:
A Bell, ufually called th'e Thief and" Reever Bel/7
proclaims our two annual Fairs :-A peculiar Kind
of Alcirm is given by ,a Bell on Accidents of Fire:

-
'" Ut dzmolles timentes fugiant-Timent enim auditis Tubis Ec

de6z militantis, fcilicit c;ampanis; lieut aliquis Tyrannus timet.
'audiens in Terra fua tubas alicuJus potentis regis inimici fui.

Durand. Ration~I. Lib. I. C.4.
t There is a curious Pa/fige in Fuller's.Hiftory of Waltham

Abbey, A. D. 1547., the 34th of Henry VIII. relative to the Wages
'If Bell-ringers. It is preferved from the Church-wardens Account•
.. Item, paid for ringing at the Prince his coming a Pmny."

:t: Vide Pancake-Tuefday.in the Appendix.
II Reever, a Robber. To reeve, to fpoil or rob. '

Speght's Gloffary to Chaucer.

-A

_._~_....
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, ·_A Bell is ruag at fix every MorniRg (~ept,

Sundays and Holidays) with a view it' iliould
feem of cating up the Artifans to their daily Em
ployment i-and we retain alfo' a Vdoge of the
old Norman Curfew * at eight in the evening.
pur Bells are mfl..ffled on the 30th of January i
for which I find no precedent of Antiquity; their
foun d on that occafion' is peculiarly plainti.ve.
, DiftinClion of Rank is preferved here in the tol~,

liDg of the Sow-Bell; an high Fee excludes the
common People, and appropriates to the Death
of Perfons of Confequence the tolling the grea~

Bell of each Church 'on this Occafion.-With us
too (as Durand orders above) a, Bell is tolled, and
fometimes Chimes are rung, a, little before the
Burial, and while they are conduCting the Corps
to, Church: They chime or ring too in fome places
while the grave is .filling up.
, There feem~ to be nothing intended by tolling.
the pojJing Bell at prefent, but to inform the;
NeighbourhfXXi of any Penon's Death, and I am
much miftaken if oor AutIlor's t very pious Ex-

hortation

• milliam the Conqueror, in the Iirlt Year of his Reign, com
manded that in every Town and Villaic, a Bell lhould be rung
every Night at eight o'clock, and that aU people lho.ld then put \
out their Fire and Candle and go to Bcd. The ringing of this Bell
was called in French, Curfew; ;. e. COTer-Fire.

J6irJ.
t Mr. Bourne complains in his Preface of the ;11f);rJious Be-

haTiour of fome of his Townfrnen :-It is beneath a MaD, co••
fl;oUJ qf inward Worth, to cllmpJa;n of that which he ought
always til '~ifi.-Pofterity feerns to have done him very am-'
pIc Juftice for their Infults :-A Copy of the Ant;qu;tatu VII/
zarn has of late fetched feven or eight Shilling! in LondDn.
"';Many perhaps will think the Purchaftrs miLtook aD A~dcnt

fQf
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hortation will ever be able to revive the primitive
Ufe of it.

I know not how the prefent Generation will re
1i1h. his Rdlecnons in this and many fubfequent
Chapters: Serious Animadverfions of this Sort
feem by no' Means plea1ing to the refined Tafie of
OUr Age. We plainly diicover an Intention of uni
ting Entertainment with Utility in his little Ser-,
Moru; which, it muft be confeffed, are not always
delivered in the moil: agreeable Manner.-He does
not always flicl by his C£eJtt :-His Inferences are of
ten/ar fttched:-His good Meaning, however, muil:
atone for fome little Deficiencies of Stile, and Pe
1IIlrJ of Compolition.-Men, provided with keen
:Appetites for this Kind of Entertainment, will con
tent themfelves with the homely Manner in which
he' has feroed it up .to them.-Indeed SqueamijlJ
nifr in this Partic~ar would but ill euit the Study
of the Englijh Antique. A great deal of wholfome
Meat of this Sort has been brought· fJn upon wme"
Platters. Nice GNeflS will think our famous old
Cool, Mr. Hearne himfelf, but a very coarfe and
greary Kind of Hoft.

In fine, I have not prefumed to violate my Au
thor's Text, left I 1hould feem to play the Empiric,
and lay the Foundation of my own little Structure
upon the Ruins ofhis.

for Merit, and confounded the Idea of'&arunttfl with that of
ilJ/rilljic Valul:.-I received ihis Information from one of the So
dety of Antiquaries, who underltands the SubjeCl: too well himfelf
to be miftaken in his Opinion of the Merit of thofe who have writ
ten upon it. On the Weight of that Opinion alone I have been in:'
duced to preferve every Line that our Auth6f has Jefe UI in thai
Work~, .

C2 £HAP.



~o The .A1Itiquities,. &c.

C HAP. II.

Of Watching with the Dead.

WATCHING with the Corps was an an...
o tient Cuftom of the Church, and every
where pradifed. They were wont t~ fit by
it, from the Time of its Death till its Expor
tation to the Grave, either in the Haufe it
died in, or in the Church itfe1f. Agreeable
to this, we read in St. Auflin, That as they
watched his Mother Monica, *" EuodiuJ took the
Pla/ter, and began to ling a Pfalm, which
the whole Family anfwered with that of the
Pfalmift David, I will}ing ofMercy arzd Judg
ment, unto thee, 0 LORD, will I fing. And
we are told, t That at the Death of St. Am
hrofl, his Body was carried into the Church
before Day, the fame Hour he died. It was
the r\ight before Eafier, and 0 they watched
'with him there.

How unlike to this ancient Cuftom of watch
ing is the modern one, of locking up the:Corps

/

'" pfalterium arripuit EUfJdiUJ, & cantare crepit pfalmum.
cui refpondebamus omnes domus: MiCerecordiam Be judicium
cantapo tibi Domine. 0 Aug. LiD. 9. Confif. C. u.

t Ad ecclefiam antelUloana hora qua defunctus ell, corpus
,jpfills portatum ell: ibique eadem fuit nocte, quam vigilavi
atlas in pafcha. G1IIIg. Tur~n. d~ Gtorill,' C011fif. C. 01°4' .

.
10

.... ~
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ill a Room, and leaving it" there alone? How
unlike to this decent Manner of watching, is
that watching of the Vulgar, which is a Scene
of Sport and Driaking and Lewdnefs?' Watch
i:og at that Time with a dear Friend, is the
laft Kindnefs and RefpeCl we can fhew him;
and how unfriendly is it, te change it into
Negligence and too gI."eat Refignat~on? How
unchriftian, iAftead of a becoming Sorrow
and decent Gravity, to put on an unbecoming
Joy and undecent Paftime.

OBSERVATIONS

o N

C HAP T E -R II.

OUR Author, for what Reafon I know not,
has omitted the vulgar Name given here to '

this watching with a Corps. It is caned the Lake
'lOake; a Word plainly derived from the Anglo.
Saxon LIe or LIce, a· Gorpfe. and Wa:cce, a Wale,
Vigil, or Watching. It is ufed in this &nfe by
Chaucer, in his Knight's Tale: .

- Shall not be told for me,
How that Arcite is breht to Allien cold,
Ne how that thete the Li,he-wale was yhold
All that Night long.

C 3 Thus
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Thus alfo I read in the Article Wallin, iii the
learned *' Gloffary to Douglas' Virgil, "Properly
·'·LiJe-waJes (Scotch) are the Meeting3 of the
" Friends of the D'eceaCed, a Night, or Nights be
" fore the Burial."

I am not fatisued with either of the Q..uotations
he has given us in Proof of the Antiquity of the
Cuftom: They are' indeed fomething to the Pur
pofe; but in the laft cited Pa1fage, one would be
inclined to think from the Words of the Original.
that the Watching was on Account of its being
the Vigil of Eafter-Day.

The fubfequent Extraa from one of the antient
Councils quoted in Durant, t p. 2 32, is, I think,
much more appoute:-" Now it mull be obferved,
" that Pfalms are wont to be fung not only when
" the Corps is conducted to Church,. but that the
., Antients watched on the Night before the Burial,
" and fpent the Vigil in finging Pfalms." So alfo
Gregory, in the Epiftle that treats· of the Death of
his Sifter Macrina, has thefe Words: t " Now
when the nightly Watching, as is ufual" &c. .

I cauld give numerous Paffages from the An
ticnts, were there any Doubt of the Antiquity of 3,.

Cullom, which. probably owes its Origin to the
tendereft .A.ffe8ions of human Natw-e., and has per
haps on that Acc~unt b.een ufed from the Infolncy
of Time.

• By the late Mr. Ruddiman, as is generaJly fuppofed.
t Porro obferYaDdum eft, neJum pfaJmos caoi coofuetum, cum

fucus dudlur, fed etiam n,Oe, quIZ prlcedil f."u.r, wlern vigi
Jaffe, notturnafque vigilias canendis P{almis egiffe.

t Cum igitur (inqtl't) noOurna·pervigiJalio., ut in Martynim ce
lebritate canendis pfalmis perfeCta c:1Itt & Crepdculum adve-
I\ilfet. &c. Durant, p. 2.32,. .

I find
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"j~ I find in Durant a pretty exaCl: Account of
Come of the Ceremonies ufoo· at prefent in what
we call laying out or flreeling * in the Northt:~

Mention· is made of the clofing the Eyes and ~ps

-the decent wafhing-dreffing-and wrapping
in a Linen Shroud t :"""":",,Of which Shroud Pruden.;
tius, the Chriftian Poet, ha~ thefe Words:

Candore nit~n.tia c1~o

Pra:tendere lintea mos eft.
- Hymn. ad Exequias Defunfl.

The lnterefts of Qur Woollen Ma.nufafrories have
interfered with thi~ antient Rite in Eugland.'

It is cufiomaT-y at this Day in Northumberland,
to ret a Pewter Rlate, c.omaining a little Saltl', upon

C.. the..
• T. }Jr-ul,. to expand, or fl:retch out,. from the Anwo-SaxoD

, S'C'Jle<aD,. extendere. See Beufon's Anglo-Saxon Vocabulary in
ycrbo.-A Strttii"K-BlJartJ i. that on which they firetch out lUId
''Compofe the Limbs of the dead Bod,..
• t Q!inetiam Sanaorum Corpora, U1alliblSs ere&is fupiniique
excipere-,ccludere oal1os-ora obturare-decellter orntzre
I.are accurate Be lillie,f_nelJri inYolvere, Bee.

])urlUlt. de Ritibut, p. ISjf.

Mr. Pennant, ill his 'lour in. Scotland, tell. uil, that OD the
Death of a Highlander, the Corps beingjlrmhetion a Roartf;. and
covered with a coarfe Limn Wrapper, the Friends lay on the Breaft
of the Deceateda wooden Platter, containing a fmall Qgantity of
Sa/t lUId· Eartb, feparale and' unmixed; the Earth an Emblem of
the corruptible Body; the Salt an Em~lem of the immortal Spirit.
-All Fire i. extinguilbed where a Corps is kept; and it is rec.
loned fo ominous for a Dol.l 01" a Cat to pafs oyer it, that tbe poor
Animat is killed without Mercy.

t The Face Cloth too is of great Antiquity.-Mr Struu telI. UB,
that after the doling the Eyes, Bee. a Linen Cloth ·Wa3 p'ut over
the Face of the Deceafed.-Thus we are told, that Henry the
Fourtb, in hi. taa Illllefs feeming to be dead, his Chamberlaio
(overed his Face with a Linen Cloth. Engljlb lEra, p. lOS.

nSalem abhorrcrc cODRat Diaborum; et ratione optima nititur.. q.
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the Corps;' a~ alfo a Candle in fO$c P4ces......'fhe
lqatQeq More£in tells us, " That Salt is Ute ~~l»eDl
~, of EterI!ity ~lIlq Immo~"tality: It is not li'lble to
4' P~trefaB:ioD itfelf, ;1nq it preferves Things that
4' are feafoDed with it from Decay."-Hegivcs us
alfo his Cppjecture o~ the VIe uf a C(I~d/e *. on
this Occa~m:," It was ~n Egy,ptian HierQg~yp1Uc

" for Life, meaI:1t to exprefs the ardent Defire of
" having had tpe Life of the Deceafed prolonged."

Om Funeral Entertainments are of old'Date.
Cecrops t is faid to have infiituted them, for the
Purpofes of renewing decayed Friendihip arriongft
old Fri~nds, ~c......:.Moretin tells us, that in England
they were fa profufe on this Occafion, that it can
lefs to portion if a Daughter, than to burya.dead

.quia ~al 2.'t~rni~atis e!l et im!1lo:rt~litati~lignum, neque putredine
neque~orrnptiorieinfeftatur unquam, fed ipfe ab his omnia vendicat.

Deprav. Rei. &c. P.IH.
Confidered ip rcfere,ce ~o tllii fymbolical Explication, how beau..
tifuI is that Expreflion. ' .. Ye.~re tpc S;llt of the Earth I"
. .. Lucerna, fe~ Candrlla mortuis cadaveribus femper appooitur in
domibu~ e~ tempiis, quamdiu f~pra terram funt-in hinc duCtQ
more, acuIo, vel L.llcerna iNce,ft veteres.JEgyptii vitam ligDiHCl\
bant, unde veteres foliti funt lucerna.r ardente.r fepulchris impo
pere, hac faltem ratione fignifici'}tes fe mortllorum quamdi\l> pof
rent vitas produduros. Deprav. Rd. Orig. p. 89•.

Thus Mr. PilPo, canverfant in papal Antiquities:
" Ah hopelefs laning Flilmes 1 like thofe tbat burn
" To light the Dead. and warm th' unfruitful Urn."

. EIoife ta Abelard.
Jubet Papa Cadaveris Expilltiones fieri, ut quod vaJd.e immua

dum efl, afp~rgatur aqua benediCl:a, tburificetur, exorcifetur facti~

orationibus, illu}iretur ftcr;.r lumitJihu.r, quoufque [Upf;!. Terram
fuerit, &c. Morefin Depuv. ReI. Orig. p. ~6.

t Convivia funfbria Cectops primus inllituit prudenter, llt amici
amicitiam fo\taife remiJfam rcn'ourent, & pro uno defuodo acqui·
Terent his mediis pluTfs ~micos, &c.-In AngIia ita fhenue hane
curam obeunt, ut viIiori pretio connet clQcatio Fili<f, quam Uxoris
17~rtulC inhumatio ihid. p. 44.
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Wife• . There nuqal Feafts are frill retained j~ .th~

NOJ'th. ' ,
r We h~v~ th~ very Coffin of the prefent Age d~
fcribed in Durant*.
~ It '\ppea~ that among the primitive Chrima~
#Je Carps wa~ fo~etimes ~ept four payst. Pe~

~agiat, in Gregory' of Turon, requefis of her So~
that her CofP~ W;lY !lot be int~r.re~ till after four
pays. , "
. The Paym~nt of Mortl,ltzries is of great Anti
quity: It W;lS <J.lltie~tly <,lone by leading or drivin&
3 Horfe or COW', ~c. 'before the ~orps of the De~

(;eafed at his Fl,meral. It wai c;::onfidered as aGift
left by a Man at his Death, by Way of Recom....
penc~ for a)1 failures in the P~yment of' Tir.Qe5
,nd Oblation~, ~nd calleq a (;orje-?':ftnt. , It itS
mentioned. in ~he nat~onal COJ,1ncil of Engiliama.
about ~.~ Year IQo6. Some Antiquaries have
been led ~ntQ a Miftake by this leading a Horfe
before the' C.orp~, ap'~ have erroneoully repr;dcnted
it as peculiar to M.ilitary ChaiaClersU·

The ~bu(e of this Vigil, or Lake-wale; is of
.rxeuy old fbnding.-I find the following Ac~ount

.• Corpns lotum 'et lindone obvo1utum, ac loculo conditum. ve~'

teres in Crenaculis, feu Tricliniis exponebant. p. 225.

Loculus is a Box or Chell.-Thus I fin!! Coffins called Kifl.r; i. c.
Chefts, in our old Regifters. ; .,'

t It was euftomary in the t::hriftian Burials of the Anglo-Saxons.
to leave the Head and Shoulders of the Corps uncovered· tiJI the
Time of Burial, tbat Relations, &c. might take a.laft View of their
deceafed Friend. To Ihis day we yet ,retain (in our Way) this old
€aftom, leaving tM,Coffin of the De4:eafed umcrewed till the Time
of Burial. Strutt, Vol. I. p.66. Mannen, &:c.

t Poftulabat a Filia, 118 earn, ante diem quartum fepelirei.
, II Collier's EcdeGaft. HiLl. Vol. I. p.487.

of
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of a Canon, made at the provincial Synod held in
London in the Time of Edward Ill. in Collier's
Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, Vol. I. p. 546, cc The 10th

" Canon endeavours to prevent the Diforders com
Ii' mitted at People's wlltcbing Il Coeps before Bu
"rial Here the Synod takes Notice, that the De
.: fign of People's meeting together upon fuch Qc
ce calions, was to join their Prayers for the BenefiC
" of the dead Perfon; that this antient and fer
ce viceable Ufage was over-grown witl1 Superfti
" tron, and turned into a Convenience for 7beft
" and 'Dtblluehery: Therefore for a Remedy againft
Ie this Diforder, 'tis decreed, that upon the Death
cc of any perron, none 1hould be allowed to 'Wllteh
Ie before the Corps in a private Houfe, excepting
" neal' Relations and Friends of the Deceafed, and
• {uch as offered to repeat a fet Number of PfalmS
ce for the Benefit of his Sou!." The Penalty an~

nexed is Excommunication.-This is alfo men
tioned in Becon's * Reliques of Rome, and com
prifed in the Catalogue of thofe Crimes that were
antiently curfed with Bell, Bool, and Cllndle.

Mr. Bourne complains of the Sport, Drinking,
and Lewdnefs ufed at there Lale-wales t in his

Time.

• Fol. ~J'!.
t Mr. Pennant, in defcribing Highland Ceremonies, calls this

MeetiDg the Late-wale; I fufpea he bas put a t for a i. Thus,.
in defcribing Colen, a romantic Seat Dear Chefter-Ie-ftreet, he·
~lIs it erroDcoiJ6y Coler. His Words are, .. The Late-<UJal,
.. is a Ceremony ufed at FUDerals: The Evening after the Death
.. of any Perfon, the RelatioDs or Friends of the Deceafed meet·
.. at the Houfe, attended by Bag-pipe or Fiddle; the neareft of
•• Kin, be it Wife, Son, or Daughter, opens a melancholy Ball.
" dancing and gruting, i.~. crying violently at the fame Time;

Ie and
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1'ime.-They frill continue to refemble too much
the antient Bacchanalian <Hgies.-An !nUance of
Depravity that highly difgraces human Nature! It
would be treating the ferious SubjeCl: with two
much levity, to fay, that if the inconfiderate
Wretches, who abufe fuch folemn Meetings, think
at all, they' think with Epicurean licentioufnefs,
that iince Life is fo uncertain, DO Opportunity
fhould be negle8:ed of tranfmitting it, and that the
'Lofs, by the V,ath of one Relation, fhould be
made up as foon as poilib1e by the Birth of ano-.
ther.

Our Author ufes a remarkable Metaphor in thd
PaH"age; he talks, or rather babbles, concerning
'" putting on undecent Paftime."-If one were
difpofed to banter, it might be obferved, that a
Wardrobe of " undecent Paftime" muft confift· of.
very light Habits! It may b.e queftioned alfo, whe
ther in any AfRiCl:ion we can difcover " too great
" Refignation ?'~

Ie and this continues till Day-light. bat with fuch Gambols and
ff Frolicks among the younger Part of the Company, that the
...Lofs which occafioned them is eften more than fupplied by the
.. Confequences of that Night.-If the Corps remains unburied for
fe two Nights, the fame Rites are renewed. Thus, Scythian-like.
Ie they rejoice at the Deliverance of their Friends out of tbis Life
" of Mifery."-He teUs us in the fame Place, .. that the Coranich.
Ie or Gnging at Funerals, is ftill in Ufe in feme Places. The Songs
.. are generallv in Praife of rhe Deceafed; or a Recital of the n
cr liant Deeds ofhim or Anceftors.

Pet'haps Mr. Pennant, in fpelling ute"'UJale, wi/hed to have
the Name derived from 'Wlltc!Jitlg late :-None can fuppofe this.
but chafe who are totally ignorant of our anrient. Language.
which is prefened in aU iu prijlint .fJurit} in the vulgar Dialea:
of tbe North.

CHAP.
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C HAP. III..
(

Offollowing the Corps to the Cf.av~, what it
:. is ttn Emblem of: Of carrying Greens in OM,.
. HaM, what it figniPs, what UIe it may be
.6.1: Of PjoJmody, its .Antiquity, the .M'USII"

. taKe and Uft of it.

IT hath been obferved amon~ all Nations,
1 ·both in the Heathen :md the Chriftia,n
W,orld, as a becoming and profitable Cere
mony, ,to fQllow the Corp$ to the Grave. The
Heathens obferved it, • beca-uk it prefen\ed
to them, what would fhortly follow, how
they themfelTe! {houJd be fo carried out, 'and
laid down in' the Grave.· The going of the
Corps before, fhewed that their Friend was
gone. before them to the State of Death; and
their following after, was as much as to fay,
that they muft alfo in a {hort Time follow
him thither. For this Reafon the Chriftian
alfo obferves the Cuftom, and may, if he plea..
fes, as he follows t4e Body to the Grave, en
tertain himfelf with a pious Meditation upon
it, in fuch like Though.ts as thefe of the Pfal-

... Prrecedenti pompa funebri, vivi fequuntur, tanqualU
haudmulto poll: morituri. AI. d. A/tx. LilJ. 3. p. 67. Et
PDI. Vir. Lio. 6. C. 10. p. 405.

mift,
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mift, ,. 7'hou art GOD from Everla}Jing, and
World without End; Thole turnrji Man to D~
jJrullion; again, Thoufa,t.ft, Come again ye Chil-
dren of Mm. For a thoujand rears in thy Sight
are but as rejlerday, feeing. that is po) fU 4

Watchi. the Mght. As fion as thou ftatterejl
them, they are roen as a Sleep, and fade awa,
[uJdmly like the Graft. In the Morning it is
green and g'rowetk up, but in the E'Vening it is
cut down, dried up and withered. Do tho1/,
therefore, 0 LORD, t let me know my End,.atid
the Number 0/ my Days, that I may be certified
how lonK I have to 'i'Vl. Behold thou haj/ made
my Days, af it were a Span long, and mine Age
is nothing in reJPeB of Thee j and 'Verily roery
Man li'Ving is altogerher Yanity. .And now,
LORD, what is my Hope' ,Truly my Hope is
c'Ven in Thee. Deliver me from all mine OffC1lces,
and. 0 ./pare me a .little that I may recover my
Strength, before I go hence and be no more ften.
Such- Thoughts as thefe of our Friend's, and
of our own Mortality, would excite us to pre.
pare for pur own Change.

And as this Form of ·Proceffion is an Em
blem of gur dying fhortly after our Friend, fo
the carrying of Ivy, or Laurel, or Rofemary,
or fome of thofe Ever-Greens, is an Emblem
of the Soul's Immortality. It is as much as

~ Pral. xc. . t Pral. xxxix.
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"to fay, That though the Body be dead, y«
the Soul is Ever-Green and always in Life: It
is not like the Body, and thofe other Qreens
which die and revive again at their proper
Beafons, no .Autumn nor Winter can make a.
Change in it, but it is unalterably the fame,
perpetually in Life, and never dying.

The Romans, and other Heathens upon this.
Occafion, made Uie of Cyprefs, which being
once cut, wiU never flourifhnor grow any
more, as an Emblem of their dying for ever,
and being no more in Life. But inftead of
that, the antient Chrifiians ufed the Thing.
before mentioned; they'. laid them under the
Corps in the Grave, to lignify, that-they who
die in CHRIST, do not ceafe to live. For
though, as to the Body they die to the Worl4,
yet, as to their Souls, they live to GOD.

And as the carrying of thefe Ever-Green.
is an Emblem of the Soul's 'Immortality, fo it
is alfo of the Refurred:ion of the Body tFor
as thefe Herbs .re not entirely pluck'd up, but
only cut down, and will, at the return.ing
SearoD, revive and fpring up again; fo the
Body! like them, is but cut down for awhile,

• Haedera quoque vel laurus & hujufmodi, quae femper rer•
• ant virorcm, in farchophago corpori fubLlernuntur. ad fig~
Ilificandum quod qui moriuntur in ChriLlo, viverenec deli.
bunt. Nam licet mundo moriantur fecundum corpus, tamen
fecundum animam vivunt & fevivif,unt Deo. Durand. Rit.
LiD. ,. q. 35· 'IOjJi,. 1I'lm.

and
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and will rife and {hoot up again at the Refur":'
feClion. For, as the Prophet lfaiah fays, - Our
Bones fhalJ Jlourifh like a1l Her".

It was cufiomary t among the antient Jew~,
~s they returned fro~ the Grave, to pluck up
the Grau two Of, three Times, and then throw
it behind them, faymg thefe Words of the
'''falmift, They fhalJ j/ourifh out of the Cd, like
Graft upon the Earth: Which they did, to

.fhew, that the Body, though dead, lliould.
fpring up again as the Grafs. Thus by thefe
two antient Ceremonies, we have placed before
our Eyes, our Mortality and Immortality; the
one fpeaks the Death of the Body, the other
the Life of the Soul, nay, and the Life of the .
Body too; for like that Herb we carry, it is
pot quite plucked up, but {hall one Day b~

alive again. When it hath laid in the Earth
the Winter Seafon, the Continuance of this
World, and the Warmth and Influence of the
Spring is come, the joyful Spring of the Re
furredion, it fha!l be enliven'd, and {hoot up,
and eternally flourifh. :I: For this Qrruptible
muj1 put I on Incor~ption, and this Mortal mMjl put
Q1J Imm,rtality. 0 Death, where is thy Sting!
o Grave, where is thy Villory! Thanks he to
GOD, who giveth us the Yillory through 0IIf'

If)RD JESUS CHRIST.

~ Ir•. hiii. 140 t Greg. C. 26. . t Cor. i. 'S.

There
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.. There is anotherCuftom ufe-d in-fome Plic~;
at the- Proceffion of Funerah;~ which 'pays a
due Honour to the Dead, and gi~es Comfort
and Confolation to the Living; and that is,
the carrying out the De~d with pfalmodY.
This was an antient Cufiom'· of the Church;
for in fome of the earlieft Ages, they carried
,out their Dead to the Gr.ave with fInging of
Pfalms, and Hymns. 'Thus Socratt.t tells US~

That when the Body of Bahylas the Martyr
was removed by the Order of Julian the Apo
flate, the Chrifiians * with theif Women and
Children, rejoiced and fung Pfalms all the
Way; as they bore the Corps from Dauphnc to
Antioch: Thus waS t Paula buried at Bethle
hem; thus did; St. Anthony b:ury Paul the Her·
mite; and tQus were, the Gefieqlity of Men
buried after' the three firft Centuries, when
Perfecution ceafed. In Imitation- of this,' it is
ftiH cufiomary in feveral Parts of this Nation,
to carry out the Dead with finging of pfalms
Clnd :Hymns of Triumph;' to {hew that they
have en'ded their fpiritual Warfare, that they
have finiilied their Courfewith Joy, and are
become Conquerors; whieh furely is a Matter
of no little ConColation for the loollngof out
Friend. And how becoming is it to pay fuch

.. Hoi kata, 6c. Soc, Li". 3' C. I7.-t F;pitaphium Pauli.
Hierom. Ep. 27 -Ibid. ill Vi!; Paul.

Honour
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Honour to the Body! How is it imitating
the Heffed Angels, who rejoyced· at Meeting
of the Soul, and carrying it to Heaven. Fo~

as they rejoyce at her Convcrfion on Earth, 'fo
moil: certainly they rejoyce at her going to
Reaven. And as they rejoyce at the carrying
of the Soul thither, fo we, in Imitation of
them, at the carrying out the Body to the
Grave. TJJey rejoyce that the Soul hath got
out of a World of Sin, we that the Body out
of a World of Trouble; they that the Soul
can fin no more, we that the Body can no
more fuffer; they that- the Soul enjoys Glory
and HappinefS, we that the Body rells from'
its Labours.

When therefore we attend the Corps of a
Neighbour or Relation, -and this decent Cere
mony it; perform'd, let it alfo have a Share of
our Thoughts, and excite in us JQY and Com
fort, and Thankfgiving and Praife. And when
there Cuftoms ate fo obferv:ed, they will be of
great Advantage to us, making us ftill fitter
for the heavenly tife. And furely a Thing of
this Good and Profit, is much to be preferr'd 
to what hath in it nothing but Undecency and
Irreverence; fuch is our laughing and jelling,
and telling of News, when we accompany a
Neighbour to the Grave. There is indeed a
Mean to be obferved, as in all other Things,
fo in this; we mail: neither be-too fad, nor

D too
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34 Obfervatirms on
too merry; we muft not be fo merry as to
throw off all the Signs of AffeClion and Love,
all the.Tokens of Efteem flnd Humanity; nor
moO: we ..JOrrow, roen as others, which have
no Hope. But we mufJ t be fo merry as to be
able to jing PJalms, and fa a.fllil1cd as. to be ex
cited to pray.

.. 1 Thea: i. 4. IS. t Jam. v. 15.

OBSERVATIONS

ON

. C HAP T E RIll.

T HE antient Chrifiians tefii6ed their Abhor
rence of Heathen Rite:,: They rejeCted there..

fore the Pagan Cufiom of burning the Dead, de
pofiting the inanimate Body entire in the Ground.
- The carrying forth to the Church, and from
thence to the Grave, was performed by near Rela-

. tion~, or Perfons .of fuch Dignity as the Cir
cumfiances of the Deceafed required.-Singing of
Pja/ms, in Exultation for the Conqueft of the de
ceared Friend over Hell, Sin, and Death, was the
great Ceremony' nfed in all Funeral Procefiions
among the antient Chriftians.-* St. Jerom, in the
Epitaph of Paula, informs us, that Bifhops were

.. Paulam tranfiatam fuilfe Epifcoporum manibus, c:ervicem fe- .
retro fuojicielltibll'. Durallt. p. aa7.
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what in modern Language we call Under-hearers at
her FuneraI.-The learned Durant * gives us many'
~otatioDs from the antient Chriftian Writers, to
prove that tbofe of the higheft Orders bf Clergy
thought it not a Reproach to their Dignity to carry
the Bier. How different an Idea of this Cffice pre..
vails in our Times!- Something infread of the Pa/lt
uf.ed at prefent to cover the Coffin, appears by the
fame Writer to have been of great Antiquity.-He
fpeaks alfo of hlackt ufed in Mourning.-St. Cyprian
feemed to inveigh againft it, as the Indication of
Sorrow upon an Event which to the Chriftian
was Matter of Joy.-Mr. Bourne takes no Notice
of 'Torchesl/, which arc frill in Vfe on particular
Occafions i~ Funeral Proceffions.-It appears by Du..
rant, that this Cullom has been of a long llanding.

• Duranti de R~libus, p. 2.1.7.
t In Nobilibus, aureum 'f)efam~ntum fup~r feretrum, quo Corpus

,htegeretur, apponi confuetum. Ibid. p. us.
:t: Induebantur alris vejtibus, przfertim apudGallos-Hunc ta

1tIen lugubrem et iltrum amictum videtur improbarc Cyprian. Serm.
de MortaJitate. l/Jid.

a Dum anum Funus cfferebalur, faces przferebantur-Con
ftantii Corpus delatum fuiffe Docturins Cantionibus et cereorU111
iznibus. Ibid. p. za.8.

Gallas funus honoritiee euraffe 'ct multitudinem LUTIJinti1ll,
fplendorcm fibi eliam per diem vendicanlem, repercuffo folis ra- •
dio, refuHilfe. Ibid.

Mr. Strutt tells us the burning of Torches was very hanoun,ble.
-To have a great many was a fpeciallVIark of EHeem in the Per
fon, who made the Funeral, to the Dece~fed.

Vol. II. p. x08, ofhis Antiquhies.
Thus, in the Epitaph of Bude :' '

Q!!e n'a-t-on plus ~n 'Tor,bes dependu,
Suivant la mode aeeoutumee en Sainte?
Alin qu'il fait par J'oljCur entendu,
Q.!!e des Francois fa fumiere, ell eteiore•

. St~'Genevieve, Paris.

D 2· -We
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.....We farther learn from this Ritualift, that it was
cufiomary to invite the Poor * to Funerals.

I find a beautiful Th~ught on this SUbjed:t; in
St. Ambrofe's Funeral Oration on Satyrus, cited
by Durant, which I flatter myfe1f will' be thought
to have deferved a tranflation :-" The Poor alfo
., fhed their Tears-precious and fruitful Tears!
" that wafhed away the Sins of the Deceared.
~' They let fall Floods of redeeming Tears.!"

Fu'neral Sermons alfo are of great Antiquity".
Doles were ufed at Funerals, as we learn from

St. Chryfoftom§, to procure Reft to the Soul of the
Deceafed, and that he might find his Judge pro
pitious.

Dr. Browne, in his Urne Burial, obferves, that the
Cuftom of carrying· the Corps as it were out of the

• Prreterea cOllvocabantur et invitabantur necdum Sacerdotes et
Religio/i, fed et Eg~ni Paup~ref. Had au.. famous Poet, Mr. Pop~,
an eye to this in ordering, by Will, poor Men to fupport bis Pall?

t Mr. Strutt in his Engliih lEra tells us., that Sir Robert Knollel
(in the 8th Year of Henry IV.) died at his Manor in Norfolk. and
his dead Bod y was brought in a Litter to London with great Pomp
and much Torch Light, and it was burieJ in the White Friars
Church-" where was done for him a folemne Obfequie, with a
" great Feafl and Iyh~ral/ Do/~ to the Poor~." This CuLlom of
giving a Funeral Feaft to the Chief Mourners, was univerfa,lly

• practifed all over the Kingdom, as well a! giving Aim! to th~Poor.

in Proportion to the Q!1ality and Finances of the Deceafed.
Vol. II. p. 109.

t It lhould feem to have been from fuch figurative ExprelIions
as thefe in the firft Chrifiian Writers, lit~ral/y underllood, that
the Romanif!s kave derived their fuperflitious DoCtrine of pra.ying
for the Dead.

II Ceterum priufquam Corpus humo injecta contegatur, defunaus
IIratione fitn~hri laudabatur. Durant, p. 2;6.

r - t· • -"~ MCl ....My Of '11 fl.tTIt. Tlt.IITIt. 71'Er/fTIt., XIXMI, ; OIX U, «11X7I'«1I11"

lX".t.....s-~ j"ot ;'11.£(01 XV 'ro, J"XI1.fITfJ"

Homilia xxxii. in Matthei cap. non.

World
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World with its Feet forward, is not lnconfonant
to Reafon, " as-contrary to the native Pofture of
~, Man, and his Production Urft into it."

It may be added to Mr. Bourne's ObfcrVations
on Ever-greens ufed at Funerals*, thai the planting
of Tew Trees in Church-yards feerns to derive its
Origin from antient Funeral Rites; in which, (the
Dottor conjectures) from its perpetual V(,dure, it
was ufed as an Emblem of the Refrirretlion.-He
obferves farther, that the chrifiian Cullom of deck
ing the Coffin with Bay, is a moil: elegant l!.rnblem.
It is faid that this Tree, when feemingly dead, will
revive from the RQut, 'lnUr itli dryLqve~ refume
their wonted Verdure~

The Cufiom of laying Hat t Stones in our
Churches and Church-yards, over the Graves of
better Sort of Perfons, on which are infcribed Epi
taphs containing the Name, Age, Character, &c.
.h'ls been tranfrnitted from very antient Times, as
appears from Cicero and others. 1- cannot. better
clofe thefe additional Remarks on the obfolete Cuf
tom Qf carrying Ever-greens at Funerals, than with
a Defcription of it in the Words of the elegant Mr.
Gay, in his Faftora! Dirge.-.He' paints the rufiic,

• Dr. Truller io his Chronology tells us, tha.t in the Year 148z,
Tew Trees werll encouraged in Church-yards (as being fenced from
(;attlc:) for the making of Bows. Hence their Frequency in Church
.,ards.-This feems to m~ the Obfervation of one totally ignorant
of"eccleliaHical Antiquities. Are not aU Plantation Grounds fenced
from Cattle? And whence is it that there is ufually but on~ Yew
Tree in each Church-yard? How much more probable Lhe Con
jecture of the learned Author of the Vulgar Errors !

t eicero de legibus.
Lapid~a Mel/fi1 terra operitur humato Corpore hominis qui

,,/iq,uo fit 11U1lIerO, qua:: contineat laudem .et nomen moTtui iqcifum.
Mo.s rl;U1etur•. More1ioiDcprav. Rei. Orig. p.86. .

D.3 vulgar
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vulgar Ceremonies with great 'Truth, though his
Stile is intended for that of offi8ed Simplicity.

To {hew their Love, the Neighboun far an~ near,
Follow'd with willful Look the Damfel's Bier:
Sprigg'd Rofemary the Lads and Lalfes b.re,
While di{mally the Parfon walk'd before."

The Reader, converfant in c1affical Learning,
will call to mind here the beautiful lhought in
the ldyllium on Bion, by Mofchust-though the
fine Spirit in it will perhaps evaporate, when we
apply it to the Chriftian Doarine of the Refurrec·
tion: The Antithefis' will be deftroyed.

• I have almon thought it unneceffary to give any other
Proofs than Mr. Bourne has left us, of the Antiquity of finging
Pfalmr before the Corps. The learned Reader may not tbink the
fubfequent quotation unworthy his Perufal. "Cantilena feralis
" per Antiphonas in pompa funebri et Fano debacchata hinc eft•
.. lilter GrlECO& demortui cadavere depofito in inferiori domus aula
c. ad portam, et peraCl:is creteris ceremoniis, Cantorer funerale•
.. accedunt tt 3"rn,OY cannnt, quibus per inter"alJa refpondebant
" domeHicre [ervre, cum Affiftentium Corona, neque [olum doriJi,
If fed ufque ad fepulchrum prrecedebant feretrum ita canentu."

Guichard. Lib. II. cap. 2,. Fun"er. apud. Morefini, Sec. p. 3:1.
,. , , 1. \ "'.,t AI AI, 711.1 ~I1.AI1.X.11.1 ~Er, £.".Glr lCllTI1. XIl".O' 01o,(,1Y711.1,

"H Ta. X>"r.JftX ai>..IHI, TO, T' Ev3"I1.Ak ~Mr «-rl13"o"

"y'T£fO~ ~v <c.:orn, XIlI EJe hoc ;;'10,10,0 fJJorTI.

AMME:t J"OI ~£yd.MI·lCl1.l Xl1.fT£fo; :i (Tolpo; arJ'f£C,
• , ~ c:>.' , v.,

" Om'107£ "'fr.J711. "'l1.rr.J~£C, I1.rcx/(ool £r ",,3"OYI "Ol>"~
" ... f'i .." " I I fJ
EVlJo~£c £v ~1l>"11. HCXXrOY l1.T£ff-orl1. Y"l1'Yf£Tor l""roy.

Alas! the meaneft Flowers whit:h Gardens yield,
The vilell Weeds that flourilh in the Field,
Which dead in wintry Sepulchres appear,
Revive in Spring, and bloom another Year:
But We, the Great, the Brave, the Learn'd, the Wife,
Soon as the Hand of Death has t!os'd our Eyes,

·In. T-ombs forgotten lie, no Suns rell-ore,
" We neep. for ever neep. to wake nQ more.
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Of Garland/in Country Churches: Of Jlrawing
Flowers on the Grarue j the Alltiquity of theft
Ot.ftoms, the Innocency of them.

I N fome Country Churches 'tis cufiomary,
to hang a Garland of Flowers over the Seats

of deceafed Virgins, as a Token of Efieem and
Love, and an Emblem of their Reward in
the heavenly Church.

This Cullom perhaps may be Jook'd upon,
as fprung from that ancient Cuftom of the
Heathens, of crowning their Corps with Gar
lands in Token of Vidory. But Mr. Bingham
tells us, That we find not this Cufiom ufed
by the .Ancients in their Funeral Rites. For as
he obferves, the Heathe.n in Minutius makes it
one Topick of Accufatioil againft them, • That
they did not crown their Sepulchres.

But if they did not crown them after the
Manner of the Heathens, they had a cunom
of ufing Crowns of Flowers, if we may believe
Caffalion, who tells us, t It was a cunom of
the. ancient Chrifiians to place CrOWDS of

.. Min. P'. 3,. Coronas etiam fepulchris denegatis. Bing.
Y;,/. 10. P.68. " .

t Euit quoque mos ad capita virginum appol1cndi florulU
coronas, teo Cai/. ti, rlt. Sarro Chrift. P. 33"4' .

FlowersJ
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Flowers, at the Heads of deceafed Virgins'; for
which he quotes Damqfcen, 'Gregory Nyffint

St. Jerom and St. Aufiin.· And this hath pro
bably been the Original of this Cufiom among
the Vulgar.

That other Cufiom offira"lJ/ing Flowers up
on the Graves of their departed Friends, is
alfo derived from a Cufiom'of the ancient
Church. For it was ufual in thofe Times for
the ~ommonSort ofPeopJe, tofiraw the Graves
of their Friends with various Flowers. Of
this there are two notable Infiances taken No.
tice of by Cqffalion, and feveral other Ritualifis.
Theone is that of St. Ambrqft, in his Funeral
Oration on the Death of Va/entinian, .. I will
not fpri7lkle his Grave with Flowers, but poJtr on
his ,Spirit the Odour if eRR I ST. . Let otbers
featter Ba.ft.ets of Fknvers J eH R 1ST is OIJ"

. Lil(y, and with this will I co,yecrate hIS Relicks.
The other is that of St. Jerom, in his E·

pifile to Pammachius upon the Death of his
Wife. t Whilft other Hufbands {hawed ViQ-

• Nee ego floribus tumulUlIl ~N~ a(pcragam, fed fpiritu~

tjus Chrilli adore perfundam; fpargant alii plenis lilia cala
this: Nobis lilium ell Chrillus: Hoc reli<Juias ejus faerabo •
.A1~rl1f Oral. FUnf:bri; oe oJitu V.dentifJ

t Creteri mal iti Cuper tumulos conjugum fpargunt violas,
rofas, Iilia. florefqlle purpureos. & dn-Iorem pe80ris hi~ offi
dis confolantllr; PII11ImtrchiuJ nailer fllnClam favillam olfaqua
veneranda eleemofynz balfamis rigat. Bin-f)II. Epij/. ad Pam..
madium d, o;i/~ U;r,Dril,

lets,
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lets, and 'Rofes, and Lillies, and 'purple Flow..
ers, upon the Graves o( their Wives, and com·
foned themfelves with fuch like Offices, Pam..
machius bedew'd her Allies and venerable Bones
with the Balfam of Alms.

Now thefe Inlbnces, tho' they juftly com
mend there other ACtions, and wifely prefer
them to the Ceremonies of adorning Graves
with Flowers, yet they no Way decry thef~

ancient Cuftomli, Thefe lower Malks of Ef
teem 'and Honour, which. the Vulgar paid to
the Remains of their Friends, were in them..
felves harmlefs and innocent, and had no
Cenfure; and as they were fo, fo lliould the!
prefent C1.lftoms be without any, being full as
barmh:fs ~nd innocent as,the other.

OBSERVATIONS'
o N

.
C HAP T E R IV.

I Have feen llJany of the Garlands our Author
here fpeaks of, in Village Churches in the

South of England: The Cufiom feerns to be en
tirely laid afide in the'North*. It is undoubtedly

• Not entire!, :-1 faw lately, in the Churches of Wo(JinghafIJ
'-I1d S/anhop,e, III the County of Durham. SpecimeN of thefe Gar.
lauds. The for~ of a WODliUl'S Glove, c:ut in ..hl" Paper hangt
iil each of them. '. . of
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of very high Antiquity.-In the earlier Ages of the
Church, Virginit, (out of Deference, it fhould
feem, to the Virgin MrJther) was honoured with
almoft divine Adoration. There is little Doubt but
that Nunneries and this Gllr/aM claim ODe common
Origin.' .

Durant * tells us, the antient Chriftians, af.
ter tae Funeral, ufed to. fcatter F/vwers on the
Tomb. -There is a great Deal of Learning in
Mordin t above cited, on' this Subje&-It ap~rs
from Pliny's Natural Hiftary, from Cicero in his
Oration for Luciu8 Plancius, ,and from Virgil'.
Jixth lEneid, that this was a Funeral Rite among
the Heathens to They ufed alfa to fcatter them
on the unburied Corpso-Gay defcribes the ftrew.
ing on the Grave,

.. Upon her Grave the Ro'femary they threw,
co The Daify, Butter-Flow'r, and Endive bluel."

• Condito et curato funere folebant Nonnulli antiquitus tumu·
lum floribus adfpergere. Durant. p. :137.

t Sepulchra funeralibus expletis quandoquefioribu.r, odoramen.
tifque fuitre fparfa legimus. Idemque mos cum in plerifque Re
gionibus Italiz, tum maxime in fubjeCtis Appennino Collibus, Ro
mandiolz alicubi ztate noUra {c:rvatur. Adhibita funt poft fune
ralia in Templis Orna11l,nta, CI,pei, CDron~, It hujufmodi Donaria,
quod noUra quoque lEtas in nobilibus et honoratis viris fervat.

Morefini Deprav. ReI. Orig. P.156.
Hence our Cufl:om of hanging up over the Tombs of Knights,

~c. Banners, Spurs, and other Inlignia of their Order.
. t Flores et firta, edutto cadavere

o
certatim injiciebant Athe

nienfes. Guichard, lib. :I. cap. 3. Funeral.-Retincnt Papani 1110rem.
Morefini Deprav. ReI. Orig. p.6".

1\ Thus a1fo our Shakefpear:
OUf bridal FlO<w'rr {erve for a lurid Coarfe.

Room. and Juliet.

Thus
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Thus alfo the Garland:

45

u To her fweet Mem'ry Bow'ry GarlantlJ {hung,
.. On her now empty Seat aleft were hung ..

The Cuftom too, frill ufed in the South of Eng
land, of fencing the Grave with Ofiers, &c. is
added: The Poet gla.nces in the two laft Lines
at clerical Oeconomy:

" With Wicker Rods we fenc'd her Tomb around,
If To ward from Man and Beall: the hallow'd Ground;
"Lell her new Grave the Parfon's Cattle raze,
U For both hili HorCe and Cow the Church-yard graze.···

Gay's Dirge•

., Mr. Strutt cites the Bi/hop of London in his AddirioDS to
Camden, telling us, that of old it was ufllaI to adorn the Gravel
of the Deceafed with Rofe. and other Flowers (but more efpeciaIly
thofe of Lovers, round whofe Tombs they often planted RaCe
Trees): Some traces (he obferves) of this antient Cuiom are yet
remaining in the Church-yard of Oakley, in Surry, which is full
of Rofe Trees, planted round the Graves. ,

Anglo Saxon lEra, Vol. I. p. 'g.
Mr. Pennant, in his TO'lr in Scotland, remarks a fingular Cultom

in many Parts of North Britain, of painting on the Doors and
Window./hutters, 'Whit~ Tadpole-like Figures, on a !JIul. Groand;
defigned to exprefs the Tears, of the COUDtry for the Lofs of any
Perfon of Diltinflion.

Nothing feems to be wanting to render this Mod~ of expreffina
Sorrow compleatly ridiculous. but the fubjoining of a No B.
fI Thefe are Tears." ,

CHAP.
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C HAP. V.

OfBO'Wing to'Wards the .Altar at the fiTjl coming
into the Church j a Cufiom generally obflrvucd
hy ignorant People; its Meaning and..Aniiquity.

WE may obferve. the Generality of old
. People among the Commonalty, as they

enter into the Church, to turn their Faces te
wards the Altar, and bow or kneel that Way.
This, no Doubt, is the Remains of that an
cient Cufiom of the Church, of wor£hipping
toward the Eafi: For in the ancient Church
they worfhipped that Way upon feveral Ac
counts. Fitjl, That by fo worfhipping, they.
migkt lift up their Minds to GOD, who is
called the Light and the Creator of Light•

.And therefore St• .Al!flin fays, .. When we pray
ftanding, we turn our Faces to t.he Eafi, from
whence the Day fprings, that we might be
reminded of turning to a more excellent Na-,
ture,namely, The LORD. Secondly, That
for as much as Man was driven out of Para·
difl, which is towards the Eaft, he ought to
lo?k that Way, which is an Emblem of his

Defire,
J

• Cum ad orationem Llamus. ad orientem cQvertimur.
unde czlum furgit. &c. Ut admoneatur animus ad naturam
cxcellentiorem fe convertere. id ell. ad Dominum. Aug. d,
~trf1l,. VI/milli. in Mgnl. Lill. 3. Cllf. ).
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, Deftre to return thither. St. lJamafcen there

fore tells us, T~at t becaufe the Scripture
fays, That GOD planted Paradife in Eden to
wards the Eafi, where he placed the Man which
he hadformed, whom he punifh'd with Baniili
ment upon his Tranfgreffion, and made him
dwell over againfi Paradife, in the weflern
Part; we therefore pray, (fays he) being in
Queft of our ancient Country; and as it were
panting' after it, do woriliip GOD that Way.'
Thirdly, It was ufed when any were baptized.
They fira tum'd their Faces to the Weft, and
fo renounc'd the Devil; and- then. to the Eaft,
and made their Covenant with CHRIST. Lafl
ly, They prayed that Way, believing that our
SAVIOUR would come to Judgment from that
Q?arter of the Heavens. For as the Lightning
cometh out of the Eafl, andJhineth unto the Wejl,
fo ./hall the rbming of the Son.of Man be j and he
is to come in like Manner as he afcended. And
that he afcended up Eaftward from Mount Oli
-vet, St. t Damllfcen aifures us. For (fays he)
when he afcended into Heaven, he was taken
up Eaftward, and his Difciples worfuipped
him that Way. And therefore chiefly it
was, that in ,the ancient Church· they prayed
with their Faces to the Ean; and, that many
of our own Church at this Day, tum their

• S~. Datlll1ft. Lih. 4. C. 13' Orlhqi. Fii. t I~id.

Faces'
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Faces to that ~art~r of the World, at the
Repetition of the Creed.

What may more confirm this, and fpeak'
it to have been the univerfal Opinion of the
Church, is the ancient Cuftom ef burying the
Corps, with the Feet to the Eaft, and the Head
to the Weft; which Cuftom is continued to
this Day in the whole Church of England:
This was obferved tor the fame Reafon, That,
at the Coming of CHR 1ST to Judgment from
the oriental Part of Heaven, our Bodies might
be found in a praying Pofture, with their
Faces towards the Eafi.

Our learned Countryman Gregory tells us,
c, That the holy Men of Jeru(alem hold a Tra
" dition generally received from theirAncie~lts,
" that our SAY lOUR himfelf was buried with
" his Face and Feet towards tbe Eaft." It is
affirmed by the Geographers of the holy Land.
And Bede fays, lit That as the Holy Women
enter'd at the Eaftern Part into the Round
houfe, which is hewn, out in the Rock, they
faw the Angel fitting at the South Part of the
Place, where the Body of JESUS had lain,

. ,

"" Introeuntes ab oriente in domum ilIam rotundam quz in
petra excifa ell:, viderunt angelum fedentem ad meridianam
partern loci iIlius, ubi pofitum fuerat corpus Jefu; hoc enim
erat in dextris, quod nimirum, corpus, quod fupinulD jaceIll1
caput habebat ad occafl1m, dexteram nece/fe ell habere ad I

auftrum. Bfd.' in Dh. Sana. 'pPjchte, T~m. 7. ' "

that
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that is, at his Right Hand; for undoubtedly
his Body having his Face upwards and its
Head to the Weft, mu£\: have its Right Hand
to the South. CaJ!alion fays,· '* The Faithful
of old were fo obferving of this Ceremony of
looking towards the Eafi, that they not only
firlaly obferved it in their Prayers when liv-.·
ing; but even when they were dead, their
Bodies were placed with their Faces upwards
in the Sepulchre, looking towards the Eaft.

The learned Dr. Comber, in his Difcourfe of
the folemn Interment, hath thefe Words upon
this fubjeCl, "We may note the Pofiture and
" PoLition of the Cprps, which among the Chri
" ftians hath always been to turn the Feet to

...." the Eaft, with the Head to the \00; that....._---
" fa they may be ready to meet the LORD,

" whom the Ancients did believe {bould ap
" pear in the oriental Part of Heaven. Durand.
" Rat. Lib. 7. Cap. 33. Or a! our ingenious
U Mr. Gregory believes, That they might be
" in the Ponure of Prayer, with their Faces to
" the Eaft, as foon as they were raifed. There
" are fome ancient Authors tell us, That the
c', old Inhabitants of .Attica buried thus before

• Adeo tenaces fuere prifei illi fideIes in hoc ritu refpiei.
endi in orientem, ut non folum ipf! viventes, hoc in eorum
preeibus rxaBI fervarent, verum etiam mortui eorum corpora
fupina in fepulchris facie orientem refpicerent. Caff. lie Vet.
Bit. ClJrifi. P. 30.

'the

.... ;
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" the Days of Solon, who, as they report, con..
" vinced the Athenians, that the lfiand of Sa
,Ie lamis did of Right belong to them, by fllew
" ing them dead Bodies looking that Way;
" and Sepulchres turned towards the Eaft, as
" they uied to bury. Diog."Laert. Vito Salon,
"&c. And the Scholiaft upon Thucidides fays,
" It was the Manner of all the Greeks to bury
" their Dead thus: Though a learned modern
" Writer fuppofes thefe Authors miftaken, and
" cites Plutarch and £lian to prove, that the

- U Athenians turned their Dead towards the
"Weft. However it is certain, that all Na
"tions had one certain Way of placing the
" Corps, from which they would not vary;
" and we Chriftians have fo great Antiquhy·
" for our Cuftom, that we ought not out of
" Singularity to alter it.

No Doubt but this learned Man had great'
Reafon for this Conclufion, as well knowing
that this ancient Rite was {huck at by the
whole Herd of SeCl:aries, as· a filly Fancy and
an idle Dream: Who never would obfcrve it,
were it not that they are fometimes obliged;

, but would with thofe who are not obliged, ad.
the very Reverfe, and bury North and Sout1:J.
I willi there were no powerfuller Enemies to
it, than them nowaDays; but, as a Man's
Enemies are too often thife of his own Houjhold;
fo, 'tis to be lamented, that fome who pre-

tend
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tend to be of our own Church, are upon all
Occafions feeret Advocates againft this Cere....
mony. When therefore there is fuch Oppo
fition without, and fuch Treachery within,
'tis high Time to be on the Guard againft our
Enemies; leaft a Ceremony fa venerable for its
Antiquity; and fa ufefnl in its Obfervation,
be laid afide: Was it but for this one Thing,
that it fpeaks the Hope of the whole Chrifiian
Church, fince the earlieft Times of Chrifiianity,
about the RefurreClion of the fame Body. It
is t06 true, that there are" fome at this Time of
the Day, as well as were in tpe Days of the
Apofile, who· think it a Thing incredible that
GOD jhauld raife the D~(-l4 i fame really dif
believing the ReiurreClion of any Body, and
others that of th~ fame Body. But as long as
this Ceremony is "in Being, it will always be
a ready Proof, that the whole Chrifiian"Church
did not only believe the RefurreCl"ion of the
Bady, but of that very Body which was laid
down in the Grave. For they obferved it, that
~hey might be ready with their Faces to meet
their SAVIOUR at his coming to Judgment:
which certainly implies that they believed that
very Body £hould rife again.

0:8...
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o B S E R V A T I O·N S

OJr

-I CHAPTER v.

" Men

WE may add to Mr. Boume's Remarks, that the
Cuftom is jlilt retained in many Churches, of

turning to the Altar while the Congregation are re.
peating the Creed.-The Forms are both derived
to us from the fame Origin. We need not hen.
tate to pronounce as well the Bowings * as the
turnings about to the Eaft, or Altar, to be fuperfti
tious.-They are alike Vefiigcs of the antient po!!
pifh Ceremonial Law.

One who has left a revere Satire on the Re
tainers of thore Forms and Ceremonies that lean to
wards popifh Superfiition, tells us, t "If I were a
" PapijJ or AnthropOomorphite, who believes that God
U is enthroned in the Eajl, like a grave' old King, I
" profefs I would bow and .cringe as well as any
" Limber-ham of them all, and pay my Adoration
" to that Point of the Compafs (the Eajl): But if

'" Aulam regiam, id eft. Eccle6am ingredieDtes ad. a/tart ;11
clinanllu, quod qua6 Reg('m milites adoramu.s ; etcrni ('nim Regis
milites fumus. Durandi Rational. p. u6.

The learned Mr. Mede tells us, that what reverential Guire,
Ceremony, or Wor/hip they ufed at their Ingref. into Churches,
in the Ages next to the ApoHles (and fame loIe believes they did)
is wholly buried in Silence and Oblivion. The Jews ufed to bO'W
themfelves towards the MercJ-Seat;~theChriftians after them, in
the Greek and Oriental Churches. have Time out of MiQ.d, and
without any known BegiRning. ufed to bO'W in like manner;-they
do it at this Day, See Bingham's Antiquities.

t HickeringiIl's Ceremony Monger. p. IS.
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~'Mea believe that th, Holy One who inhabits
"Eternity, is alfo omw.prefent, why do not they'
" make (:orrd"ppD.d~t ~rem.oni~ of Adoration to
" every Point of the Compafs?"

ConceBiol\ mJJJ.t be made by every Advocate for
manly and' rational Wor./kip, that there is nothing
more in the E..afl, than. in the Belfry at the Weft
EDd, or in .the BQCiy of the Church. We wonder
therefor.e however this Cuftom wa:; retained by
Froteftants. The Cringes' and Bow;ngs of the
1l00llan Catholics to the Altar, is in Adoration of
the €orpar.al '* Pre.fenu, their Wafer-God, who is by
'heir Fancies, feated there and enthroned.-In the
Homilies of fur Church, this is frequently ftiled
Idolatry, and the Aa of a Fool.-A Regard for
Impartiality obliges me to own, that I have ob
ferved this Practice in College Ghapels at Oxford.
-1 hope it is 41together worn out in every other
Plas:e in the Kingdom; and for the Credit of .that
truly ·refpeaable Seminary of Learning and reli
gious Truth, that it will not be retained there by
the riling Generation!

.. I filld in a curious CoIIetUon or godly Ballads in the Scotch
Language, EdiDburgh~ 1611,' tbe fullowing Palfage, which has
been intended, .no Doubt, as an ArgulUent againit TranfubHan'
Jiation: .

.. Gif (Jod be tranfubftantialI,

.. In Breid with hoc dl CorpuJ meum;

.. 'Yhy are ye fa unnaturall,
" To take him in your Teeth and Jla him, &c."

Tbe Rev. Mr.]ofeph Warton, in his Dying Indian, puts into hi~
Hero's Charge a fimilar Thought:

-.- " Tell her I ne'er have worfbip'd
" With thofe that eat their Ood."- .

. Dodfley's ColleCtion, Vol. IV.
Thus hath Superftitionmej.de the. moil: awIul Myiteries of out

Faith. th~ Subjects of Ridicule!· •.
The

','
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The learned Mardin '* tells us, that .Alt~ri, in

plpal Rome, were placed towards the Eaj/, in Imi.
tation of the antient and heathen Rome.-Thus
Virgil's 11th £neid:

Illi ad JUTgentem conv¢i lumioaftlem
Dant fruges manibus fal&s.

As to the Pofition in the Grave~ " though we
'" decline (fays Dr. Browne, in his Utile-burial)
'" the religious Confideration, yet in cremeterial and
"narrower burying Places, to avoid Confufion
" and crofs Pofition, a certain Pofture were to be
'" admitted.-The Perfians lay North and South.;
~, -the Megarians and Phrerticians placed their
c;, Heads to the EaJl ;-the Athenians, fome think,
'" toward! the Wejl, which Chrifrians frill retain;
" -and Bede will have it to be the Pofrure of our
" Saviour."-(This judicious Obferver proceeds)
" That Chriftians buried their Dead on their Backs,
" or.in a Jupine Pofition', feerns agreeable to pro

.Ct found Sleep, and the common Pofrure of dying;
" contrary alfo to the mofr natural Way of Birth;

• Ori~te"l info/em convertitur, qui Deos falutat, 'aut ,orjlt apud
nos, et ApuI. ait, 20. Metam. tunc in orientem obverfus vel incre
menta folis auguUi tacitus imprecatus, &c. Polyd. lib. 5. ·cap. ,.
InveJllt. Orimtem refpicit precaturus et Imagines orims fpeClant,
ut ingredientes preces eovufum ferant ad ritum Perfarum, qui
folem orientem venerati funt. Plutarch. in Numa. Deus interdicit
Jud~is oriente, prohibet Imagines. Exod. 200. Levit 206, &c. erel.
autem lib. 7. cap. 20. ant. Idi'. dicit, jam illud. veteris fuit fu
perllitionis, quod in Afclepio Mercurius fcribi!, Deum adorantes,
fi medius affulferit Dits in ollflru11I com'eni: Ii vero dies fit oeei
duus, in occafum: Si fe tunc primum promat Sol, exortivo eft
fpeClanda.-~i precabantur ad orientml converli, erecto vultu,
mallWU$ pallis, expanlls' et in crelum fubJatis at: protentis orabant.
Yirgil 8 }El1cid, Ovid, lib. 4. Fail:. ,&c. &c,. •.. .
. . Morefini Deprav; Rel.'Orig,. & Increm. p.Ir'7•

.... ; j

" not
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" not unlike our pendulous Ponure in the dou~t
"ful State of the Womb.-Diogenes (he adds)
~~ was fingular, who preferred a prone Situation in
~'the Grave; aqd fome Chrifiians like neither,
f' (Ruffians, &c.) who declinj;: th~ Figur~ of Refi,
~, and make Choice of a~ ereCt· Poilure."

There is a Paffage in the Grave-diggers" Scene
.in Hamlet, .

" Make her Grave ftraight,"
which Dr. Johnfon has thus explained. "Make
"her Grave from Eaft to Weft, in a direCt: Line
" parallel to the Church; not from North to South,

_" athwart the regular Line. This I think is meant."
Johnfon in loco.
,More~n * tells us, that in popifh Burying

'Grounds, thofe who were :r:eputed good Chrifiians
lay towards the South and Eafl, others who had fuf
fered capital PunHhment, laid violent Hands on the~

felves, or the like,. were buried towards the NOTtb;
:a Cuftom that had fOlmerly been of frequent Ufc
in Scotland.-One of the Grave-diggers fuppofes
Ophelia to have drowned herfelf. This Q!.latation
therefore feems to confinn the learned Annotator's
Explicatio~.

•
• - In Cremeteriis pontificiis, boni, quos putant, ad au.flnmz et

.()rkn;, reliqui, qui aut fupplicio affedi, aut fibi t,im feci/fent, et
id g~us ad Sepftmtrionem fepeliantur, ut frequens olim Scotis fuit
Mos: Morefini Deprav. ReI. Orig. & Increm. p. 157. .

IfRaih fell during the Fuperal Proceffion, it was vulgarly con
fidered as a Plefage of the Happinefs of the Deceafed in the other
World :-" Happy (fays the old Provetb) is the Bride the SUD {hines
!' 00, aDd the Corpfe the Rain rains on."

E3 CHAP.
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C HAl'. VI.

'I he

Of the Time of Cock-~rO'W: Whether evil Spirits
wander about in the Time ofNight; and whe
ther they .flyaway ,at the Time ofCock-crow., "
Re.fleElions upon this, encouraging III to have
Faith and Trufi in God.

IT is a received Tradition among the Vul
gar, That at the Time of Cock-crowing.

the Midnight Spirits forfake thefe lower Re
gions, and go to their proper Places. They
wander, fay they, about "the World, from the
dead Hour of Night, when all Things are bu
ried in Sleep and Darknefs, till the 'Time of
Cock-crowing, and then they depart. ~ence

it is, that in Country-Places, where the Way
of Life requires more ear1y Labour, they al
ways go cbearfully to Wprk at that Time i
whereas if they 'are called ;lbroad (ooner, they
are apt to imagine every Thipg they fee or
hear, to. be a :W,andring Ghoft. Shak.eJpear
hath given us an excellent Account. of th~s

vulgar Notion, in his Tragedy of Hamlet.
Ber. It was about to fpeak, when the Cock crew.
JiQrr And then it fi¥ted like a guilty Thing

Upon a dreadful Summolli~ I have heard,
The Cock that is the Trumpet to the Day,
Doth with hi$ lofty and thrill founding Thro~t

Awake the God of Day: And at his Warning
Whcthcr i~ Sea, or Fire, in Earth pr Air,. ; ..., - .. ' ,
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'nac ertravagant and erriag Spirit hye
To its Confine. and of the Truth herein,
This prefent Objefl made Probation.

Mil" It faded 'at the CroYliag of the Cotto
Some fay that e'er againll that Seafon ~omes,

Wherein our Saviour's Birth ncelebrated,
The Bird of Dawning fingeth all Night long.
ADd then, they fay, No Spirit doth walk abroad,
The Nights ate wholfome, then no Planet {hikes,
No Fairy takes, DO Witch hath Power to harm,
So gracious and fo haUowed is thatTi~a.

Now .to {hew what Truth there is in this
Tulgar, Opinion, I {hall confider, Firjl, What
Truth there ii in the RoaIl\ing of Spirits in the
Night. And, Secondly, Whether they are ob
liged to go away at Cock-crow.

I believe none who affent to the Truth' of
Divine Re~elation, deny that there are good
and evi~ Angels attending upon Men; the one 
to guard and proteCl: them, and the other to,
harm and work their Ruin; that the one are
thore * miniflring Spirits, which are fent out to
minijler to the Heirs of SalfTJation j the other
the r,oar£1lg Lion, and his Infiruments, t who
wander too and fro in the Earth j thefe:l: un-.
clean Spirits who wander through dry Places,
feeking ReJl andfinding none.

NOR, I believe, will it be queftion'd, that
there hav.e .been.Apparitions of good and evil
Spirits, and that many, with our SAVIOUR'S.

t Job. ii.2. :t Ma~t. xii. 43'

Dif·
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Difeiples, hav.e been affrighted mid fr;e.d outf

not only with fuppo~ng they had fe~p, bu~

really with feeing a Spirit. Of this the Tefti~

mony of ':n Ages, and S~riptufe it felf are a
fuffieient Demonftration. "

What then could ~hefe have ordinarily been,
but the Appearances of fome of thpfe Angels.
of Light, or Darknefs? For I am f~r from
thinkfng th~t eit~er the 9hofts, of the DilmP.'d
Qf the Happy, either the Soul ~f a Di'Ver pr ~

Lazarus, returns here any wore~ for as St.
.dlha'f1:OjiUJ. obferve~, • Thife ViJions ~nd Shades
of the Saints, w/:Jich ~ppear in the Temp1rs and
at the Tombs, are not the Soul.r of the Saints
t/:Je~ftl'Ve~, '~U:t the good Angels appearing in their
Shapes. Not that GOD ~ou)d not remand the
9h~fi C?f S~7lfu~l, and order .it ag~in t<? ·vifle
~he Earth, as he mad~ Mofes and Elias to ap
pear at our S.~VIOUR'S Transfiguratioq; bu~

that il Tlling of this Nature was very un~om~

~on, and feidom happen'd ..
."T'lking it therefore for granted, that there

have bee~ Apparitions of Angels, I b~lieve it
will alfo be o\vned, that thefe Apparitipns have
frequcptly happen'd in the Night. And tr~ly,

was there no dire'a Proof 6f this, yet the No
tipn ~f their appearing in th~ Nig~t, being as
it ~ere iink'd and chained to our Idea- of an.

~ Hai en tois Gliois, &~. dlh4/l. Tom. S!~ P. 34.
;,
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Aprnirltion, would almoft perfwade us, that:
the Night is the maft proper Time for. fuch
Appearances. Whether it is, that the Fables
of Nurfes, • as an ingenious t\uthor imagines,
,~ have fo alfociated the Idea of Spirit to the
~'Night, that the one riever appears with...
H out the other;" or whether there is fome
thing in the Prefence of Night,fome Awful
nefs and Horrour; which naturally difpofe
the Mind of Man to thefe Refle8ions. I am
indeed very 'inclincibie to believe, that thefe
Legendary Stories of Nurfes and old Women,
are the OecaGon of much greater Fears, than
People without t~em, would generally have of
thefeThings; but I cannot help thinking, that
the Prefence of Night, would naturally lead a
Man to fome Refle8ion of Spirits, without
any fuch Caufe as that learned Author men
ti~ns. There are forne particular Times, which
will naturally raife fome particular Thoughts:
Thus on a bright funny Day we are naturally
difpofed to Mirth and Gaiety; when th~ Day
over-cafis, or the Weather is hazy, we then
tum indolent and dull, and footh our felves
in Melanclololly; if it Thunder and Lighten;
we think of the Day of Judgment and fudden
peath: And thus alfo the Night, as it incline;
l1s to grave and ferious Thoughts, raifes in us

• ,!-o~R., on Human Underfr!

»orrour
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Horrour and Difmay, and makes us afraid,
even when oor Judgment tells us thete is no
Fear; fo it may of it felf be loo\'d upon as a
natural Caufe of fuch RefleCtions.

But however·this be, we muft neceifarily
own, that Spirits have frequently app~ared in
the Njght, or ·we mnft give the Lye to tIm
Traditions of all Ages, to Hifiorians proph~e
and facred, and the wifeft and heft in the Ge
Dcrations of Men.

In the Hathen WorId there ar-e many In
fiances, of which I {hall only mentiou this one
out of Plutarch: ". One Night, before Brutus..
" pa:ffed out of .Ajia, he was very late all 3:10ne
U in his Tent, with a, dim Ligh~ burning by
" him, all the Reft of the Army being hullit
". and fileq,t; and mufing with himfelf, an~

,~ very thoughtful, as he tum'd his Eye to the
" Door, he faw a ftrange and terrible Appear..
"anee, of a prodigious and frightful Body
" coming towqrds him without fpeaking. Bru
" tus boldly aiked him, What art thou? Man,
" or God? Or u.pon what Bufinefs do'il thou
" come to \ls? The Spirit anfwer'd, I '!om thy
" Evil Geniu~, thou fhal~ fee me 3/- Philippi;
"to which Brutus not at all difturbed, re
U ply'd, Then I will fee th~ there.

• In Vito Mar. Brut. Tranf. Duke.

In
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In the facted Writings wt have Job • terri..
fietJ,witb Vifions'of the Night, when deep Sletp
falletA upon Men, Fear came -upon him· and
Trembling, which made! all his Bones to iliake;
then a Spirit paffed by before his Face, and
·the Hair of his Flef4 fiood up. In the Night
t Jacob wreftled with the Angel; in the Night
tn Angel delivered:j: Peter out of Prifon, Coc.

But though it be true from Scripture, that
there have been nightly Apparitions, yet there,
·are chiefly of good Angels; whereas this Opi
nion principally means, the Appearances of
~vil Spirits. Jt muft be o.wned indeed,. that
the Appearances of evil Spirits, if litterally,
are yet but very feldom mention'd in the Night
in Scripture; but however, that they wandel."
and ~ppear at Night~ is very 'deducible from~

if not .litterally mentioned in it. Their's 11
the Land ofDarknefi, and the ShadOW of Death;
They are rejcroed ~nder Chains of Darknefi to
the Judgtrltnt of the great Day; and we know
that evcry one that dotb Evil naturally hateth
the Light: They therefore love Darknefi rather
than Light, cecauJe their Deeds arc E'Uil. The
Night therefore, in a more efpecial Manner,
feems 1:0 be their Hour, and the Power of
Darknefi· .
, This was the Opinion 'of the Jew!, as may
~~ l~~ed from, the Fear of the Apoftles, when

• • Job. t Gen• .lXxii. . .:1: Acts xii.
they
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they lkw our Saviour about the fourth Watch
of the Night, coming to them upon the Wa
ters: • they were affrighted arid cryed out, jUp
pofing they had feen a Spirit. DoCtor Whitby
upon this Place, fays, "That the Jews had
" thon an Opinion of hurtful Spirits walking
"in the Night, is evident from the feventy,
" who render'd," from the Ptflilence walking in
Darkntfs; t From the Fear of the Devils that
walk in the Night.

And that this was alfo the Opinion of the
ancient Chriftians, is evident, not only from
their dividing the Night into four Watches,
the Evening, Midnight, Cod~-crowing, and
the Morning; which were the Military Divi
fions of the Night, and which they t obferved
to guard their Souls from the filcmt Incurfions
of evil Spirits, as the others did thof~ of the
Enemy.: but alfo from their m-any Relations
of fueq Appearances. CqfJian in giving an 'Ac~

count of the Watching of the ancient MClnks,
;md their being a1I'aulted with Midnight Spi:
Tits, teUli us., ~hat at the Beginning of the
Monkifh Lif~, § th~ Rage of th~ Midnight

. . Spirits
• Matt. xiv. 35.
1" Apo pragmatos diaporeuomenou en lkotei.
:t: Si quidem Be in Nofle Stationes, Be Vigilia: Mititares

in quatuor partes divifre ternis borax-um fpatiis fei;:emuntur.
ljidore, Lib. I. de E.ccle. Offici. Cap. 19.

§ Tanta namq; erat eorum feritas, ut vix pauci-ToJe
rarc habitatwncm fQlitudinifi po[cnt._lta rorum atrocitas

graC-
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Spirits was fo, great~ 'that but few, and thefe
too Men of, Age and' unfhaken Refolution,
were able to. endure the Life in the Defai't.
For fuch was their Fiercenefs, that where Eight
or Ten had been. together in a Monaftery, they
would have made frequent and vifible Incur
fions: Infomuch, that they never all fiept at
the fame'Time, but took it by Turns; fome
watching the Ref\:, and exercifing themfelyes
in finging Pfalms, in Praying ,and Reading.
And St. '.Athanqfius in his Life of Anthony the
Hermit, tells, Of many Conflids that. .good
Man had in the Night with the Powers of
Darknefs, whilft they endeavoured _.to batter
him from the jlro1fg Hold" of his Faith. And
what can our Ch:urch chiefly mean in the Co/
Ita for Aid againfi Ptrils; but that GOD w9uld
fend us ProteClion from all the Spirits of Dark
nefs, thefe Midnight Wanderers of the World:
And for this Reafon, every good Man, when
he lies down to fleep at Night, defires the great
Keeper of Ifrael, who never jlumbereth nor jleep
elh, to fend his holy ..Angels to pitch their Tents
round about him, aD:,d banilli from him the Spi
rits of the Night.

gralfabatlU, Be frequentes ac vifibiles fentiebantur aggreffl1s,
ut non auderent omnes ,pariter noCkibus obdormire, fed vi·
ciffim aliis deguftantibus fomnum, alii vigilias celebrantes,
Pfalmis & Orationibus, feu LeCtionibus in hzreba~t. CtlJllan.
Coli. 7' Cap. %3'

So
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So far then' this Tradition is juft and good,

that there are at Midnight Spirits who wander
about the World, going too andfro in the Ear.t~
fieking whrmz they may droour. Let us DOW in
the next Place enquire, what Truth there is in

~ the other Part of it; namely, That they al
ways flyaway at Cock-cr9W.

This Opinion, whateyer Truth 'there may
'be in it, is certainly very ancient. We have
it mentioned by the Chriftian Poet Prudentius,
who flouriilied in the Beginning of the fourth
Century, as a Tradition of Common Belief;
His Words are thefe,

Fe,.unt Vagantes Demonu
Lttfos Tenebris NoElium,
Gallo canente exterritos,
SparJim timerc & cedere,

Invij"a nam Vicini!as
Lucis, falutis, numinis,
Rupto Tenehrarum fitu,
NoElis Fugat fatellitel,

Hoc rjfe fignum prejcii
Noru~t repromiJle'/pei,
~a Nos fiporis Liberi
Speramus adventum Dei.

They fay the wandering Powers, that love
The 'filent Darknefs of the Night,
At Cock-crowing give o'er to rov~,

And all in Fear do take their·Flight.
The
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, The ,approaching falutary Morn,
The Approach divine of hated Day,
Makes Darknefs to its Place return,
And drives the Midnight Ghofis away.

They know that this an Emblem is,
Of what preceeds our lafiing Blifs, .
ThatMom, when Graves give up theirDead,
In certain Hope to meet their GoD.

CqJJi01f, alro, who lived in the fame Century,
giving an Account of a Multitude of Devils,
who had been Abroad in the Night, fays,
'* That as foon ab'the Morn approached, they
all vanifhed and :tied away. By this we fee,
that this was a current Opinion at this Time
of Day; but what Reafon they had for it, ex
cept fome Relations of tbe difappearing of
~vil Spirits at that Hour, I never yet have
met with: But there have been produc'd at
that Time of Night, Things of very memora
ble "Vorth, which might perhaps raife the
pious Credulity of fome Men to imagine, that
there was fomething more in it, than in other"
Times. It was about the Time of Cock-crow
ing when our Saviour was borp, and the An
gels rung the firft Chrifimas-Carol to the poor
Shepherds, in the Fie1d~ of Bethlehem. Now'

"" Aurora itaque fuperveniente. cum omnis hrec ab oculi.
evanilfet DzmoDum multitudo. ClljJ. ColI. 8.. C. 16..

it
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it may be prefum'd, that as ~he Saviour of the
World was then born, and the heavenly HoJl
had then defcended to proclaim the News, that
the Angels of Darknefs .would be terrified and
cOilfounded, and immediately By away: And
perhaps this Confideration has partly been the
Foundation of thIs Opinion; for as this may
tafily be fuppofed, fo perhaps it has been ima
gin'd, that the Spirits of i:>arknefs, having al
ways in Memory that fatal !-tour, are ftartled
and frighted away a~ the Cock proclaims it.

It was alfo about this Time whert he rofe
from the Dead. And when the great Sun of
Righteoufnefs was rifen upon the World, no
Wonder that aU the Clouds of Darknefs :md
Wickednefs were difpell'd; no Wonder that
the conquer'd Powers of Hell were'not able to
fhew their Heads: And this perhaps hath, been
another Reafon of their imagining that Spi
rits go away at that Time.

A third Reafon is, that Pa:£fage in the Book
of GeneJis, where]acob wre.ftled with the Anget.

'jor a BI~lJing; where the Angel fays unto 'him,
'* Let me go, 'for the Day breaketh.

But indeed this Tradition feems more efpe
cially to have riCen from fome particular Cir
~umfiances attending.the Time of Cock-crow
ing; and which, as Prudentius feerns to fay

above,
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above, are an Eml!>lem of the ApprQach of the
Day.of the RefurreClion. For when we leave
the World, we lie down in our Graves, and
Rtflfrom our Labours: Sleep and Darknefs lay

. hold upoa us, and there we abide till the laft
Day. appear, when the Voice of the Arch-Angel
fhall awake us, that we may meet the LORD,

of Light and Day. And when we leave the
common Bufinefs and Care of Life, we lie
down in our Beds, as in a Grave, buried as it
were in Sleep and Darknefs, till the Cock crow,
the welcome Meffenger of the News of Day.

The Circumfiances therefore of the Time of
Cock-crowing, being fo natural a Figure and
Reprefentation of the Morning of the Refur-
rection'; the Night fo ihadowing out the Night
oftheGrave; the third Watch, being as fome
fuppofe, the Time our Saviour will come to
Judgment at; the Noife of the Cock awaken
ing fieepy Man, and telling him as it were,
the Night is far '/pent, the Day is at Hand; re
prefenting fa naturally the Voice of the Ar~h

Angel awakening the Dead, and calling up
the Righteous to everlafting Day; fo natural-

. Iy does the Time of Cock-crowing {hadow out
thefe Thi~gs, that probably fame good well
meaning Men, have been brought to believe,
that the very Devils themfelves, whe,n the
Cock crew, and reminded them of them, did
fear and tremble, and ihun the Light.

F Now
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Now in Aufwer to the £irft of thefe Conjec:

tures: 'Tis very likely the Evil Spirits did fly
away in the Morning of the Nativity, and
becaufe of our Saviour's Birth and that Com
pany ofthe heavenly Hofl, might be afraid and
retire into thick Darknefs;. yet it will not
hence follow, that it always happens fo at the
Time of Cock-crowing: For if they did fly
away that Morning, the Circumftances of our
Saviour's Birth, the heavenly Glory of the
AngeJick QEire, their Mufick and their Pre-

.fence were the Occafion of it: And why only
the bare Remembrance of wh~t happened at
that Time, fhould always at the Time ofCock
crowing drive them away, rather than when
they remember it at another, no Reafon feerns
to be given. . '.

As to the fecond Conj~Clure, namely, Th~t

it was the Time of our Saviour's Rifing from
the Dead, I artfwer in the fame Manner, That
tho' it be allowed, that the Evil Spirits might
have returned to the Land of Darknefs, upon
our Saviour's Rifing tram the Dead j yet why
it £bould occafion them always to do' fo at
that Time, no Reafon can be given.

.As to the third ConjeClure, it is eafy to
obferve, That this was a good Angel, where
as they that fhun the Light, are bad ones:
This was the Angel of the Covenant, the Cre
ator of Light, and the Lord of the Day: We. .

may
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may therefore as well imagine, that it was not
in his Power, to get out of the Arms of Jacob,
without faying, Let me go j as to fuppofe he
was obliged to go, becaufe he faid the Day
breaketh. The meaning of which Words,
" According to Willet, is not that the Angel
". was gone to the bleffed Company of the
"Angels, to fmg their Morning Hymn to
"GOD, as the Hebrew,s imagine: For the
" Angels, not only in the Morning, but at
" other Times, are exercifed in praifing GOD..
" But the Angel thus fpeaketh according to
" the Cufiom of Men, having now taken the
" Form and Shape of a Man, as tho' he had
" haft to other Bufinefs, and leaving Jacob
" alfo to his Affairs." ,

The Iail: ConjeClure of the Rife of this Tra
dition, feems to carry greater Probability than
the others: For as thefe Things ~re a Repre
fentation of the Circumfiances of the Morning
of the RefurreClion, fo they mufi fure enough
bring that laft Day into Remembrance;, and
they never can do fo, but as furely they muft
'create Terrour -and Confufion in all the Devils
and Ghafts of the Night: WhiHl: they aifure

'them they {hall never any more enjoy the
Realms of Blifs,' but be hurried into that '* e
verlajling Fire, prepared for the Devil and his

I

,., Matt. xxv. 41.

Fz Angels. '
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Angel!. But that there Things are the Ceca
fion of their flying away at the Approach of
Day, is not to be fuppofed. On the contrary,
the Devil and his Angels ramble o'er the
World in Day-light, and are Mid-day Devils,
as well as M~d-night ones: For the Devil is
inceffant in his Temptations, and therefore he
is abroa.d in the Day as well as the Night, tho'
perhaps has feldom appear'd but in DarknefS.
Thus St. ,Aujlin, in one of his l\1editations,
* We implore thee, 0 GOD! that thou wouldeft
deliver us from our daily Enemy, who by his
\Viles and Cunning is always watching us,
Day and Night, fieeping and waking; arid
both openly and in feeret, {hooting at us hi.
poifonedArrows, that hemaydeftroy ourSoul~.

And now, wha.t, though this be true, as it
Uloft certainly feems to be fo; that at the
chearful Hour ot Co.ek-crowing, the wander
ing Ghofts are not driven away, but {lill
continue going too and fro? What, tho' then
their Power be Hill the'fame, and their Inten
tions as fully bent to do Evil? Confider but
that GOD'S Care and Providence govern the
\Vorld, and there will be found as much Safe
ty fo~ us, in the Midft of Evil Spirits, as if

.- Et ideo Deus mens ad te c1amamus, libera nos ab ad
.verfario noflro quotidiano, qui live dormiamus, fivevigilc:.
Dlus,-die ac noae fraudibus & arr;bus, nunc palam nunc
occulte fagittas' venenatas contra nos dirigens, ut interfidat
animas no/has. Aug. Sol. Cap. 16.

they
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they abfented at that Time. The Almighty
Power of GOD, .is the fame then, as at other
Times; nothing but that, preferved us conti
nually, and thC\t, will always be able to pre
{erve us. However great maybe the Malice
of Devils; however .defirous of working our
Ruin; tho' they watch all Opportunities, and
are unwearied in tempting us; yet the loving
f\~ndnefi ef the LORD endureth for Ever, and
his Mercy is ov.er all his Works: He will not
Jitffer our Foot to be moved; he rhat keepeth us
will not}leep: We fhall not be afraid of the Sun
hy Day, nor the· Moon by Night: For the Pe.fli
lence that walketq in Darknefs, ·nor for the Sick..
nefi that drflroJeth in the Noon-day_

Are we then afraid of Darknefs and the Pre
fence.of Night? Let us remember the Creator
of t~em, and havebut Faith in him, and we
fhall find our Night turned into Day. In his
Light jhall we fee Light: We fhall be as. fe
-cure as if there was n9 .Darknefs about us, as
weB knowing that that GOD which protetls
us, fees through the thickeft Mediums, and the
darkeft Night: For with him the Dar~nefi is
no Darknefs, but the Night is as clear as the
Day; the Darknifs and .Light to him are both
alike. Or are we afraid of that old Serp~nt

the Devil, that nightly_ Rambler of the World,
who is a Lover of Night and Darknefs? Let
us truft in GOD, and no Harm Ihall happen

F3,to

,
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to us. If we will but fear no E'Uil, his Rod
and his Staff jhall comfort us, though we 'walk
through the Valley of the Shadow of Death: For
GOD hoth reJer'Ued the De'Uil and his .Angels
in e'Uerlafling Chains, under Darknifs, unto the
Judgment of the great Day. Though therefore

.he is permitted to wa~der the WorId, yet he
is fa chain'd up, that without Gon'sparti
cular Order or Permiffion, he is not. allowed
to touch the Sons of Men; and he is fo re
ferved and kept in Darknefs, that it is not in
his Power even barely to appear and be vifible
to them, without the Permiffion of GOD: So
little Reafon hath every good Man to fear the
Spight and Malice of all the Devils in Hell.

When then the Night pours out her Ter
rours, covers all Things with Darknefs., and
firikes thee with Horrour; Lift but up thy
;Eyu to the Hills, from whence cometh thy Help,
and thou !halt clearly fee, that our Lord GOD
is a Light and Defence to thee. *' Fat to thofe
who are the Children of the Light, the Day
iliineth in the Night: They are never without
Light, whofe Hearts are illuminated; never
without Sun-fhine, whofe Sun is CH RIST.

o In £hart then, if thou fear Darknefs, look up

... _ QEia filiis Iueis & in n,oClibus die:s e~. Quando
e:nim fine: lumine efl, cui lumen in cOllle ell? Aut quando foL
ei & dies non ea, cui fol & dies Chriitus en ~ Cyprian. tit:
Oral. Dam.

to
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to' CH"RIST, and thou haft eternal Day; if
the Angels of Darknefs, look but up with
the Eye of Faith, and thou {haltfle the Moun
tains full of Clu1riots and Horfes of Fire: Thou
fhalt fee, as did the Servant of the Prophet
Elifha, That they whQ be with us, are more than
they -u"ho ~re againfl UI. No Matter then whe
ther the Spirits of the Night go ,away, or only
tremble. at the. Time of Cock-crowing: For
fure we are, that the Angel of the LORD tar
rieth round about them that (ear him, and deJi
-veretb them; nay, That GOD himfllf will arift
andflatter his Enemies, and make them that hate
him to JJie before him. And if COD be fir us,
who can be agaitfp us! . .

. 0 ,B S E R V A T ION S

ON

C HAP T E R VI.

M R. Bourne might have fiiled this Chapter,
.A Sermon on Spirit-walfling; and yet 1 can

not help thinking, tBat the Nurfe prevails over
the Priefl in it. The good Man, it rnufi: be al
lowed,_ has played the Conjurer fo far as to rolfe us
Spirits, but does not feern to have had fo much of
the Scholar in him as to have been able to lay
them.

The
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The 'Gay and the Witty will no doubt ,laugh at

every Thing ,he has advanced: Perhaps it 'Will be
granted on all Hands, that he has not thrown any
new Lights on the dark SubjeCt. I make ,no Pre
tcnfions to any Abilities for difcuffing the 'Qpefiion;
and am of Opinion, that as we know fo little of
the im..ifible -World, we cannot ~xprefs ourfelves
with too much Diflidence in fpeaking of it.-It

·mufi however -be allowed, -that Writers of the
highefi Character for Probity and Knowledge have
tranfmitted'to us Accounts of Spirits a.nd Appar;-

·-tions. Fancy, Imagination, Mifinterpretations of
the [acred Writings on that Subject, or'Credulity,
muG: have deceived them: For it is impoffible to be
lieve them guilty of the Bafenefs of an Intentisn to
deceive us. -The 'frequent Impofiures (I {hall only
infiance the Cock-Lane Ghoft,in our'own Times)
that are to be met with of. this Kind, naturally
incline us 'to 'believe, ,that .lll-[uch 'Relations 'are
either the Forgeries of cunning Men, or the idle
Tales of 'weak ones. It is-impoffib-Ie to'foUow-our
Author through all the " Howbeits, Moreovers,
", and Neverthe1effes," of his tedious Difcourfe;
but to one Thing in his Peroration we readily fub
feribe our moll unfeigned Affe-nt ; it is, " That a
" good Man has not the leafi Reafon to fear the
" Spite and Malice of all the Devils in 'HelL"

Our Divine difcovers every where an Inrention
of rooting out the ord M an f~om the' Hearts of his
Readers: I {hall be [paring of my QEotationsof
Chapter and Verfe, as I ,do not think this a proper
Place to imitate him in, and purpofe only on the -

- prefent Occauon to eraze the Vefiiges of the old
MToman,
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IWmzan, {he Impreffions of which are frill too. vi
fi~ly to be traced on human Nature.

It was the Fafuion when Mr. Bourne wrote, that
Clergymen fhould lard every Compofition with
Scripture Phrafes, and nothing feems -to ,have been
thought palatable by them, in which every Period
was not feafoned with a Spice of Divinity.-Thefe
great Textuaries overlooked .one Paffage of holy
Writ, " To every Thing there is a Seafon."-Re/igion
is .one Thing, and the Entertainment of innocent Cu
riofity another.-If Clergymen take Care not to per
mit theft Rela)Ultio1Js from feverer Studies to engrofs
too much of their Time, none but narrow-minded
Bigots will think the Invefiigation of antient Man
ners an improper AmuJement for them.

The SpeCl:ator*, accounting for the Rife and
Progre[s of antient Superfiition, tells us, our Fore

·-fathers looked upon Nature with more Reverence
(and Horror, before 'the World was enlightened by
Learning and Philofophy, and loyed to aftonifu
themfelves with the Apprehenfions of Witchcraft,
.Prodigies, Charms, and .Enchantments. - There
was not·a Village in ,England that had not a Ghoft
in it-the Churczh-yards were all haunted-every

. Common had a Circle of Fairies belonging to it-

., There is another Palfage in the Spectator, where he intro
duces the Girls in the Neighbourhood and his Landlady's Daugh.
ters telling Stories of Spirits and Apparitions ;-how they frood
pale as Allies at the Foot of a Bed, and walked over Church-yards
by Moon Light;-of their being conjured to the Red Sea, &c.
He wittily obferves, .. that one Spirit wifed another, and at the
.. End. of every Story, the whole Company dofed their Ranks and
" crowded about the Fire."

and,
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and there was fcarce a Shepherd to be met with

. who had not feen a Spirit. Hence
- Thofe Tales of vulgar Sprites,

Which frighted Boys relate OD Winter Nights,
How cleanly Milk Maids meet the Fairy Train,
How headlefs Jlorfes drag the clinking chain:
Night-roaming Gholls by 5aucer Eye-Balls known,
The comm6n Speares - of each country Town.

Gay.

Our Shakefpear's Ghofts excel all others:-The
Terrible indeed is his Forte :--How awful is that
Defcription of the dead crime of Night, the Seafon
of their Perambulation!

.. 'Tis now the very witching Time of Night,
" When Church yards vawn, and Hell itfelf breathes out
.. Contagion to the Worldt."

The Antients, becaufe ~e Cock gives Notice of
the Approach and Break of Day, have, with a
Propriety equal to any Thing in their Mythology,

• Mr. Gay has left us too a prettv Tale of an Apparition :-Tb~
golden Mark heing found in B~d. is indeed after the indelicate
Manner ofSwift, but vet is one of thofe happy Strokes, that rival
the Felicity of that Dalh of the SpU"g~which (as Pliny tells us) hit
tJjf fo well tbe ExprelIioo of the Froth in Protogeoes' Dog-It is
impoffible not to envy the Author the Conception of a Thought,
which we know not whether to call more "mieal or more pointe/I]
JatJrieal.

t Thus alfo in Hume's·Douglas :
In fuch a Place as this, at fuch an Hour,
If AnceUry can be in aught believ'd,
Defcending Spirits have convers'd with Man,
And told the Secrets of the World unknown.

In Scotland, Cbildrm dying unhaptized (called Taran!) were
fuppofed to wander in Woods and Solitudes, Ia.menting their hard
Fate, and were [aid to be often [ccn.-It is thought bere very un
lucky to go over their· Graves.-It is vulgarly called going over
" ulIcbri.J1ened Ground."

dedi.
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dedicated this Bird to .,1po/lo.-They have alfo
made him the Emblem of Watchfulnefs*, from
the Circumftance of his fummoning Men to their
Bufinefs by his crowing, and have therefore dedi:'
cated him alfo to Mercury. With the Lark, he
may be poetically iilled "the Herald of the Morn."

The Day c~'Vi/ or political has been divided into
thirteen t Parts. The After-midnight and the Veod
of the Night, are the moft [olernn of them all, and
have therefore, it fhould feern, been appropriated
by antient Superftition to the walking of Spirits.

,. Vanes on the Tops ofSteeples were antiently in the Form of a
Coa (called from hence W~ath~r CoclJ) aDd pUI up in papal Times
to remind the Clergy ofWatchfuln¢. .. In fummitate Crucis, qua:
.. Campanario vulgo imponitllr, Galli Gallinau; effingi tolet Fi
II gura, qua: Ecclefiarom Reaores Vigilantia: admoneat."

Du Cange. Gloa:
t I. After-midnight. ~. Cock-crow. 3. The Space between

the /irft Cock-crow and Break of Day. 4. The Dawn of the Morn
ing. 5. Morning. 6. Noon. 7. Afternoon. 8. Sunfet. 9. Twi
light. lit. Evening. II. Candle Time. I7,. Bed Time. 13. The
Dead of the Night.-The Church of Rome made four noaurnal
Vigils: The Conticinium, Gallicinium or Cock-crow, Intempeftum
ct Alltelucinum.

Durand. de Noaurnis.
Dr. lohnfon, in his Defcription of the Buller of Buchan, in Scot

land, pleafantly tells us, " If I had any Malice againft a 'WolR.ing
.. Spirit, inftead of laying him in the Red Sea, I would condemn
.. him to retide ill the Buller of Buchan."

The Streets of this Northern Metropolis were formerly' (fo vul
gar Tradition has it) haunted by a nightly Gu41, which appeared
in the Shape of a MafliifDog, &c. and terrified fuch as were afraid
ofShadows. This Word is a Corruption of the Anglo-Saxon ~arc,
fpiritus, anima.-I have beard, when a Boy, many Stories concern
ing it.

CHAP.
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C HAP. VU.

OfChurch-yards j why the Vulgar are generally
afraid rf pqfJing through them at Night: The
Original cf this Fear: Thai there is nothing
in them now, more than in other Places to be
ajrp,id of.

T' HE mon <?f ignorant -People are afraid
of going through a Church-rard at

Night-time. If they are obliged ppon (orne
hafiyand urgent Affair, they fear and trem..
.ble, till they are beyond its -Bounds, but they
generally avoid it, and go further about. It
would, no ~efiion,. be better if there were
fewer Path-ways through Church·Yards than
there are, both as it -would ·prevent feveral
Abufes committed in them, and alfo caufe the
Allies of the Dead to be in greater QEiet, and
'more undifiurbed Peace: We fhould not then
fee Church-Yards changed into common Dung.
hills, nor fhould we tread fo frequently upon
the Bones of our Friends: But when for the,
Conveniency of Neighbourhood, or other Rea
fons, there areallowecVpublic Ways, it is a
very great 'Veaknefs to be .afraid of pailing
through them. .

. The Reafon of this Fear is, a Notion they
-have imbib'd, tha.t in Church-Yards there is a
frequent walking of Spirits at the Dead-tim~

- of
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of Night: Ind~d there is at that Time fome:
thing awful and horrible every where, and it
mull be confers'd fomething' more folemn in a
Church-rard, than in the Generality of other
Places; but that it is then more frequented
with Apparitions and Ghofis than other Places
are, is at this Time of Day intirely ground
lets, and without any Reafon.

The Original of thib Timofoufnefs may be
deduc'd from the Heathens: 'For they beIi6v
cd that the departed Ghofis came out of their
Tombs and Sepulchres, and wander'd about the
Plact' where the Body lay buried. Thus '*
Virgil tells us, That Meeris could can the
Ghons out of their Sepulchres: And t Ovid,
that Ghons came out of the Sepulchres, and
wandered about: And Clemens Alexandrinus~

in his Admonitions to the Gentiles, upbraids
them with the Gods they wodhipped; which,
t fays he, are wont to appear at Tombs and
Sepulchres, and which are nothing but fading
SpeCtres and airy Forms. And the learned
Mr. Mede obferves, from a Paffage of this
fame ancient Father, §" That the Heathens
" fuppofed the Prefence and Power of Deemons
" (for fo the Greeks called' the Souls of Men

• Mzrin fzpe animas imis excire fepulchris.
---Vidi--Bl/c?/. 8. Virg~

t Nunc anim:e tenues.-Sepulchris.-Errant,_Qvid. Fafl.
:j: Poos oun, Ceo AdlJJonit. ad G!nt. P. 37. .
§ M,de. Lib. 3. P. 633. de Cultrl Doe/liON.

" de-
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~' departed) at their Coffins and SepuIc~Tes;

~, as tho' there always remain'd fome natural
" Tye between the Deceafed and their Relitts."
Agreeable to this, Dr. Scot, '* in his Difcourfe
of the Chriftian Life, fpeaks of" grols and
"finJual Soul&, who appeared often, after
~. their Separation, in Church- lards or Char
"nel-Horifes, where their Bodies were.' laid.
&! The t Soul that is infeBed with agreat Llff/ to
" the Body, conti1UlCsfl, for a great 'while after
." Death, and fuffering many ReluBances, hOa
"vcrs about this vijible Place, and is hardly

, " drawn from thence by Force; by the Dremon
" that hath the Guard and Care of it. -By the
"vifiblePlace, he means t their Manuments
" and Sepulchres, where .the jhadowy Fantafms,
" of fuch Souls, have flmetiff!cs appeared."

It having therefore been a current Opinion
of the Heathens, that Places of Burial and
Church-Lards were frequently haunted with
SpcBres and Apparitions, it is eafy to imagine,

, that the Opinion has been handed froin them,
amung the Ignorant and unlearned, through
out all the Ages of Chriilianity to the pref~nt

Day. And indeed, tho' now there may be
no fuch Things, yet that there have been, need
not be difputed; not that they were the real
Souls of Men departed: For I cannot fee :for

• Scot, Chrijl , Lift, P. 71. Part I.

t Plat. Pb~d. P. 346. t P. 386. ihid.
what
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what Reafon it fuould be fuppofed, ce (* how-
" e'Ver unacquainted fuch Souls might be with
" the Pleafures of Spirits) th{Jt they are permit
" ted to wander, to hfl'Ver about, and linger after.
" their Bodies." It feems rather to be true,
what is mentiqned of fuch Apparitions in St•
.Athanqfius's Queftions to .Antiochius, that t thefe
Apparitions of the Saints which appear at
Tombs and Temples, are not the Souls of the
Saints themfe1ves, but the good Angels ap
pearing in their Likenefs. And I imagine it
muft be fo too, with the Souls of bad Men,
they appear ,not themfe1ves, but they are re
prefented by the evil Angels. For the Soul
upon the Departure, returns to G0n. that
gave it, who allots it its Station in the World
of Spirits, where it is kept till the Day of
Judgment in Happinefs or Mifery, when it
'fhall receive its Compleation of the one, or the
other. However, whatever thefe Apparitions
were, they are a certain Proof, that fuch Ap
pearances have been in fuch Places; and in
deed, to add no more, it is the whole Voice
of Antiquity.

But now with us, GOD be thanked, the
Scene is changed, we live not in the Darknefs
of Errour, but in the Light of Truth; we
worfhip not Dt£mons, but the GOD of the
whole Earth; and our Temples are not the
Temples of Idols, but the Temples of the Ho-

., Scot. Chrifl. ibid. t A/han. Tom. ::. P. 340'

ly
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ly GoD. If among the Heathens fuch Dela
:lions were permitted, it was becaufe GOD had
flrfakm them: But when he vouchfafes to have
his Refidence in his Holy Temple, we are the
further from Harm, the nearer we appt"oa€h
it; • There the Sparrow hathfound her a1l Haufe,
and the Swallow a Nejl, whereJh# ma'Y la..r her
roung; and there £hall no Harm happen to
good Men, but they {hall be rather pFotected,
becaufe they are fo near their Father's HfJuje,
the Haufe of Prayer.

• pfal. IxxxiY'.

OBSERVATIONS
o N

C HAP T E R VII.

W E learn from Mordin*, that Church-yards
. were ufed for the Purpofes of Interment,
in order to remove' Superllition. - Burial ,was in

.. Cameteria hine funt. Lycurgus, omni fuped1:itione fublata, et
Ut vanl Juperflitionis omnem ewJleret e'Illmtibus fuorumformidi.
tlfflZ, inhumari intra Urbem et fepulchra extrui circa Deoru71J Tem.
pia, &e. Deprav. ReI. Orig. in l'erbo.

Mr. Strutt tells us, that before the Time of Chriftianity it was
beld unlawful to bury the Dead 'lJ.'jthin the Cities, but they ufed to
carry tbem out into the Fields hald by and there depouted them.
Towards the End of the fixth Century, Augnftine obtained of King
Ethelbert, a Temple of Idols (where the King ufed to wOifhip be·
fore his Converfion) and made a Burying·place of it; but St.
Cuthbert afterwards obtained Leave to have Yards made to the
Churches, proptr for the Reeeptio,n of the Dead.

Anglo-Saxon JEra, Vol. I. p.69'

antient
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antient TImes without the Walls of Cities and
Towns. Lycurgus, lie tells us, firft introduced
GFave-ftoBes 'Within the Walls, and as it were
brought home the Ghofis to -the very Doors.
Thus we compel Horfes that are apt to fiartIe, to
make the 'n'eareft poffible Approaches to the Objects
at which they have taken the Alarm.

Our Author is certainly very right, when he
tens us that Church-yards are as little frequented
by Apparitions and Ghofis as other Places, and
that therefore it is a Weaknefs to be afraid of
paffing through them. Superfiition ho~ever will
always. attend Ignorance; and the Night, as file
continues to be the Mother of Dews, will alfo
never fail of being the fruitful Parent of chimerical
Fears*.

When (he Sun fetll, Shadows, that fhew'd at Noon
Butj11l.1I, appear moll IDng and Itrrji/e.

Vryden.
The Inconvenience3, complained of by our Au

thor in the firfi Part of this Chapter, we have had
the Pleafure of feeing remedied. With great De
cency and Propriety the Church-yards here are
now all inclofed: They are no longer the Recep
tacles of Filth, or Haunts of nightly Lewdnefs;
and the Afhes of our FIjends and Ancetlors are
fuffered to remain (as he wifhed) " in greater
" <zuiet, and more undifturbed Peace."

• Now it is the Time of Night,
That the Grmm all ga.ping wide,
Ev'ry one lets forth his Sprite,
In the Church.tWa] Path to glide.

Shalefpear.

G CHAP.
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C HAP..VIII.

Of'lJifiting Wells and Fountains: The Original oj 
this Cuj/om: The naming of them 0/great -An
tiquity: The Wotjhip paid them hy the P a
pijls, was groft Idolatry.

IN the dark Ages of Popery, it was a Cufiom,
if any We/I had an awful Situation, and

was feated in fome lonely melancholy Vale; if
its Water was 'clear and limpid, and beauti
fully • margin'd .with the' tender Grafs; or if
it was look'd upon, as having a Medicinal
~ality; to gift it to fome Saint, and honour
it with his Name.' Hence it is, that we have
at this' Day Wells and Fountains called, fome
St. John's, St. Mary Magdalen's, St. Mary's Well,
r-occ.

To thefe kind of Wells, the COJIlmQn People
are accuftomed to go, on a Summer's Evening,
to refrdh themfdyes with a Walk after the
Toil of the Day, to drink the Water of the_
Fountain, and enjoy the plea£ing ProfpeCl: of
Shade and Stream. -

Now this Cuftom (tha',at this Time of Day,
very commendable, and harmlefs, and inno...
cent) feems to be the R~mains of that fuper
fiitious PraCl:ic~ of the Papifts, of paying

'. .. -Viridi fi margine ciauderet undas.-Herba.
Ju,:::n. Sat. 3,'

Ado-
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Adoration to Wells and Fountains: For ~bey

imagin'd there was fome Holinefs and Sandi
ty in them, and fo worfhipped them. In the
Canons of St. AnJelm, made in the Year I 102,

we find this fuperfiitious Pradice in fome
Meafure forbid. .." Let no. one attribute
" Reverence or Sandity to a dead Body, or a
"Fountain, or other Things, (as fometimes
" is to our Knowledge) without the Biihop's
"Authority:' And in the 16th of t~e Canons
made in the Reign of King, Edgar, in the Year
963, it is order'd, t " That every Prieft in
"duftrioully advance. Chriftianity, and ex
I' tinguifh Heathenifm, and forbid the Wor
"fhipping of Fountains, &c. Mr. Johnfo1%
" fay.s .upon this Canon, that the Wodhipping
" of Wells and Fountains, was a Superftition,
" which prevailed in this Nation, till the Age
Ie before the Reformation: Nay, I cannot fay,
" it is extinguifh'd yet among the Papifts. In
Ie the Ages of dark Popery' it was thought·
" fuffident to forbid the honouring of Wells
" and Fountains, without the Bifhop's Appro-
" bation." '

The giving of Names to.Wells, is of great
Antiquity : We find it a Cufiom. in the Days
of 'the old Patriarchs. Abraham obferved this
Cullom; ,and therefore the Well, which he

• Johnfill Conlli. St. A"jtlm. Can. 26.
t Jo/mpn Confti. 960.

reca-
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recover'd from the Servants of .Ahi"''t'l~&, He
• called Bterfl·(ba, or the Well Qf rh.e~
b(tmfft there they jware both of them. Thus
alfo gaac, when his Herdfmen had found a
Well, and the Herdfmen ofGerar hac! a Con
teft with them about the Rig·ht of it, t call4tl
the Nam( of the Well Efeck, that is, Strife:
beclJdfi they JlrO'Ue with him. .And he tligged
anf}ther Well, and jlrfNe for that a!fo, and he
called the Name of it Sitnah, that is, Ha/rfd.
And he remfNed from thence, and digged 8110-

.ther Well, and for that they JlrfNc not; and he

.called the Name of it Rehoboth, that is, Room.
And he /aid (or now the LO RD hath made
Room for us, and we]hall he fruitful in the
Land. And we read it was at Jacob's Well
where JE sus talked with the Woman of Sa
maria. To give Names therefore to Wells,)s
of an ancient Standing j but to pay Homage
and Worihip to them, was never heard of a-

. mong the People of GOD, till they funk. in
to grofs Idolatry, and became Wodhippers of
Stocks and Stones: When the creature hecame
worJhipped ir!flead of the Creator, then was this
CuftOID firft introduced, in the Ages ofPopifu
Ignorance and Idolatry.

There need be no ~eftion,but as this Cuf..
tom is praClically Heatheni£h, fo it is alfo
originally: For the Heathens were wont to

• Gen. xxi. 3 I. i' 11id. 26.
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wotihip Sb'dlJDS and Fountains, and to fup
pofethat the Nymphs, whom they imagin'd
the Goddefles of tile Water~ prefuied over
them. As the Papifts have borrowed many of
their filly and fuperftitious Ceremonies from
the Religion of the Heathens, fo this in par~.

ticular, a fottifh, fiupid, and abominable
CUfiOOl, they could borrow no where eIfe.
For we bad no fuch Cuflom, neither at any
Time the Churches of GOD.

OBSERVATIONS
o N

C HAP T E R VIII.

I Fi.nd little that may be added to our Author's
Account of the fuperftitious Adoration of Wells

and Fountains. There are InterdiCtions of this Super..
ftition in the Laws of King Canute alfo, preferved
in Wheloc's Edition of Bede's Church Hillory.*-

I have frequently obferved .Shreds, or Bits of
Rags, upon the Bullies that over-hanga Well, in the
Road to Benton, a Village in the Neighbourhood
of Newcaftle. It is called the Rag Well. This
N arne is undoubtedly of a very long fianding:
The Spring has been vifited for fome Diforder or
other, and thefe Rag.offerings are the Reliques of
the then prevailing popular Superltition.-Thus Mr.
Pennant tells us, they vifit the Well of Spey, in

* p~'oenrcype- bl~. is man peo~JJ1oe - oppe
FI6~pret"ep.. pYl1ar. oppe f'Canar. Bee. s. Leges Cf11Juti
Re~s. p. 108.

G 3 Scot-
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Scotland, for many Diftempers, and the Well of
Drachaldy for as· many, offering fmall Pieces of
Money and Bits of RagJ*. PenJlan~'s Add. p. 18.

Fitzfiephen, Monk of Canterbury, in ¥s Defcrip
tion of the antieut City of Londo~, 1Ias thefe
Words, " There are on the N~rth Part of ~ndon~
" principal Fountains of Water, fweet, wh~lfome,
" and clear, fireaming from among the glifiering
" Pebble Stones. -In this Numbe~, Holy Wefl~

"Clerlen Well, anq St. Clement's Well, are of
" moft Note, and frequented above the Refi, when
" Scholars and the Youth of the City tale the Air
" abroad in the Summer E'VeningJ't.'~ Stow. p. 7~o.

A Well was a inofi valuable Treafure in thofe 'hot
and dry Countries which compafed the Scene of the
Patriarchal Hifto~y, aqd t~erefore 'fe fipd in fJen'!fis
that it was a frequent Subjeq <if Contentiont.

• The Cullom of affixing Lad/a of fron, Sec. by a Chain, t9
WeIlJ, is of great Antiquity. Mr. StTutt, in his Anglo-Saxon JEra.
tells us, that Ed'lJJiTlt; caufed Ladles or Cups ofBrafs to be fafiened
to the clear SpringJ and We/h, for the Refrefhment of the PalI"en
gers. Venerable Bede is his Authcirity.-This Cuttom is frill re-
tained in many Places' in the North. .

t Mr. Shaw, .in his Hiftory of the province of Moray, tells us.
tJlIt true rational, chriftian Knowledge, which was almoft quite loft
under' Popery, made very flow Progtefs after the Reformation'~
that the prevailing Ignorance was attended with much Superfiitiotl
apd Credulity; Heathenifh and Romifh Cuftoms were much prac
tifed; Pi/gri11l!lgu to We/IJ and Chapels were frequeHt, Sec.-We,
had a remarkable Well of this Kind at Jefmond, at the Diltimce of
about a Mile from Newcaftle.-One of our prinqpaI Street~ i,
faid to have its IY.lme from an Inn that was in it, to which the
Pi/gdmj, that' flockedhiiher for the Benefit of the JuppOftd holy
Water," ufed to refort. . .
. t Fontina/ia, in Rom~n Antiquity, was a religious Featt, ce~

lebrated on the 13th of OCtober, in Honour of the Nymphs of
Wells and FountainS.-Th-= Ceremony confifted in throwing Nofe
gay's 'ioto the Fountain!, and putting Crowns of Flowers upon the
!l'd/f_ . "

CHAP.
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C II A P. IX.

Of Omens: Their Original: Th,e OhJervatio'll if
them finfull. . .

OM ENS and Pregnofrications of Things
are frill in the Mouths of all, though

'. only obferved by the Vulgar. In Country
Places efpecially, they are in great Repute, and
are the DireCtors of feveral Actions of Life;

.being looked on by them as Prefages ofThings
future, or the Deter~iners of prefent Good or

.Evil: If * a Hare crofS their Way it is an
OmeIi of ill Luck: 1ft a Cr?w' cry, it por
tends fomething Evil: If t an Owl, which
they reckon a moft abominable and unlucky
Bird, f(!Ods forth its hoarfe and difmal Voice,
it is an Omen of the Approach of fome terri
ble Thing; that fome dire Calamity, and forp.e
great Misfortune is neal' at Hand. If Salt fall
towards them, to be £Ure fomething has hap
pened to one in the Family, or is £hortly t"O
happen to themfe1ves: Sueh alfo is the Chat-

• Lepus quoq~e o~currcn~ in yia, infortunatum ~tCf prre
fagit &: ominofum. Alex. ab Alex. Lib. S. C. J3' P. 685'

t Srepe finillra cava prredixit ab ilice cornix. Virgo Buco/I.
. t Maxime vero abominatus eft bubo trillis &: dir~ avis, voce
funelb &: gemltu, qui formidolofa, dirafque ne~effitates, &:
magnos moles inllare portendit. Alex. all Alex. Lib. 5' C. 13.
P.680. '.

G 4 tering
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tering of a Mag-pye, the Cry of Ravens, the
Dead-watch, Crickets, &c.

Thi& is a Copy of the Omens of the Hea
thens, * who never went UpClIl any Enter
prize, nor undertook any Bufinefs of Moment,
without confulting the Augurs and Wife-Men,
and being guided by Omens and Prefag~sof
Thing~. Hence it was that they confulted
the Intrails of Beafts, the Flights of Birds,
and feveral other Things: And that the very
Things above-mentioned, as the Authorities
there declare, have been ob£erved by them;
yea, they have obferv'd them, even in the re
motefi Ages" beyond the Days of the olded
Records. The Heathen WorId therefore was
full of them, ,and without all doubt they have
been handed down to us from thefe Times.

And as it is not. to be quefiion'd, but we
:had them from the Heathens, fa in all Proba
bility the Heathens have taken them from the
People of GOD, and built many .of theitFolieS
and ominous Superfricious on a Cufiom which
they alone were indulged in•. For in the ear
lieft Age of the World, when a Matter of any
great Confequence was depending, and the
Servants of GOD would know what the Event
would be, the}' a£ked a Sign of GOD, by de...

'" Deinde lluguribus & reliqui reges Wi: Et exaClis regibus,
. nihil publice fine aufpiciis nile dOfIli nee militia: gerabatur.
Cic. de. Divin. Lib. I.

firing
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ruing ~at fuch a Thing might happen, it:
they were to fucceed, and God was fometimes
fa condetcending as to graat them their D6
fire. Thus we read, That - Jonathan accom
pany'd only by his Annour Bearer, not fear
ing the Steepne1S of the Rocks, nor Multitudes
of Enemies, attempted the Garrifon of the
PhilijJines and conquered, through a Token.
of this Nature. If the, jay, fays he to his
Armour-Bea~r, Tarr,rmtill we fX)7'Rt up, tbm
we willjlaaJjJilJ i.u our Place, and will mt go
JtjJ u1ll0 thm; !Jut if the,fa, come up unto UI,

Jhen we will go "p; for Jhe liJRD hath JtJi
tVered tbem ;nfo rmr Hand&, and this }hall be tJ

Sign u"to w. And fa ind.eed it came to pars,
GOD who had infpired Jonathfl1l with this
Thought, dired:ing the Tongues of the others
according to his Willies. In like Manner, when
d1e good old Servant of Abraham had arrived
at the City of Nahor, to find a Wife for his
Maller's Son; we have him defiring of Gop,
that the Sign of the Woman be {bould pitch
upon, might be her faying,· Drink, and I will
gi-u& thy Camels Drink atjO. t And he Jaid, 0
Lord GOD of m, MaJler Abraham, I pray thee
fend me gOQa Speed this D'1J, and /hew Kindnefi
unto my Maficr Abraham: Behold, I ftand here
fry the Well of Water,and the Daughte1s of the

• Sam. i. 14. iii. 20. t Gen. xxiv. J:Z.

Men
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Men of the City come out to draw Water. .And
let it come to P'!fi, that the Damftl to whom I
fhallJay, let down Iby Pitcher, I pray thee, that'
I mo.r d,.ink; an4Jhe}hallfay, Drink, and I will
give thy Camels Dri"k a!fo; Let the fame he}he
that thou 'haji appointed for thy Servant Ifaac ;
and thereby jhall / knrnL1 that thou hqJ1 jhewed
Kindn'!ft unto my M4Ier. This happened ac
cording to his Prayer, by which he knew that
the LORD had profpered his Journey. Now
this Cuftom we know the Philij/ines imitated,
when, they would know whether they bad
1:?een affiiCl:ed by the GOD of !frael for keep
ing the Ark. .. They took/he .Ark of the
LORD, and laid 'it on a Cart, alld feltt it away.
And they faid, If it gaeth by the Way of his .6W1I

CoaJI to 1J~th-fhcmoth, then he hath done us.
tbis great.Evil.

In th~f¢ early Ages of the World, GOD pet~

mitted [uch Things upon extraord~naryOcca
,fions, to be aiked by his own People. But
they were only peculia.r to thofe Times. We
have no Warrant for doing the like: It be
comes not us to prefcribe Means to GOD, by
which we may judge of our future SuccefS"
but to depend on his Power and WifdoJIl, his
Care and Providence. The Obfervation of
Omens, fuch. as the falling of Salt, a Har~

" Sam. i. 6. 9'

croffipg
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croffing the Way, of t~e Dead-Watch, of eric
kets, &c. are finful aqd diabolical: They are
the In~entionsof the Devil, t~ draw Men from
a due Truft in GOD, a~d make them his own
VaiTals. For by fuch Obfervations as thefe,
~heJ are' the Slaves of Superfiition and Sin,
and haye all the While no true Dependance
upon GOD, no Truftin his Providence•

, . . (

Thus

OBSERVATIONS
ON

C H A' PTE R IX.

VArious' are· the popular Superftitip.ns with re
'. gard to Omens-To thefe our Author has

hinted at, many more may be added.
The breaking a Looking Gltifs is accounted a very

unlucky Accident.-Mirrors were formerly ufed by
Magicians in their fuperfiitious and diabolical Ope
.q.tions; and there was an antient Kind of Divina
tion -by the f.-goiing G/aft : * Hence it fho~ld feern
the prefent Popular Notion.

When our Cheek burns, .or Ear tingles, we ufually
~ay fomebodY is talking if t!S-a Conceit of great
4ntiquity, and ranked among fuperftitious Opini
ons by Plinyt.-Dr. Browne fuppofes this to have
proceeded fro~ the J!o.iptio~ of ~ jignifying Genius,

or

t See the Greek SdQlia on the Nuhu of Ariftophanes, p. 169'
t AbfeDte~ tinnitu auri"m prll:fentirejirmollu i/8fi receptum

eft
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or utlnterfaJ M,rcllry, that condutied Sounds ~o

their diilant Subjects and taught to hear by Touch.
It is accounted unlucky to deftroy Swallows j

This is probably a Pagan Relique. We read in
~ian, that thefe Birds were facred to the Penatls,
or houfehold Gods of the Antients, and therefore
were preferved. They were honoured antiently as
the NuncioJ of the Spring.-The Jlhodians are Caid
to have had a foleum anniverfMy Song, to welcome
in the Swallow. See Anacreon's Ode to that Bird.

I think it is Mr Addifon that fuppofes the popu
lar Ballad of the Bilbes in thl Wood to llave pre
ferved the Lives 01 m-any Robin Rtdbreafls. The
fubfequent Stanza places them in a very favourable
Point of View: -

"" No Buria1 this pretty Pair
.. Of any Man receives,

S' Till R~bin-,.td-brtajipainfully
.. Did cOYer them wids Leaves"·

Vide Dr. Percy's CoHea. BalbNs.
The antient Augurs foretold Things to come by

the chirping or jinging of certain Birds*-the Cr,w,
Thos alfo the DiHich noted by Dalecampius:

Garrula Quid totis rd"onas mihi noaiblls a*ris ,
Nefcio quem dicis Dunc mmliniffi 11lti ?

Morefm enumerates fome of there fuper/titious Omens :-7he
croaking of Ravenl, the hootillg of O"wiJ, the unfeafonable meet
ing with CockJ, the Hcnaednefs of the M.oon, the cloudy riflll8 of
the Sun, the !hooting of StarJ, the coming in and going out or
ftrange Catl, the fadden Fall of Hml from" the Haufe-Top, &c.
Corvorum crocitatum fuper telto, buboo.m bubalatuBl in tranftta,
Gallorum galJiuaceorum cucurritUID iatempeftivu81- Jun2 conli
culatilloem, Solis nubilum ortum, HellarulD trajcCti<>nes in Aere
felium peregrinarum egreifum, ingrdfum-GalJinarulD fubitu:n eo
teaO cafum nupent, &c. Deprav. ReI. Orig. p.2.I.

• The antient Britons made Ufe of the Hart for the Purpofes
of Divination. They were never killed for the Table. 'Tis per
)ups from hence that they have ~eD accounted om;nfJUI by the
Vulgar. Crerar. p. 89-

the
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too Pyt, t1Ie Ch..gh, &c. hence perhaps the old
womauiil Obfervatioo, that when the Pye chatters,
we fh.all have Strangers*. ,

It is vulgarly thought unlucky to kill Spiders.
-CaD. this be in Support of the Scotch Proverb,
" Dirt· bodes luck e" However this be, it ferves
in many Places for an Apology for the Laziners
of HGufewives, in. not deftroying the Cobwebst.

There was an antient Cuftom of apening fome
celebrated Poem, as Ho11ler's or Yirgil's, and what
ever Pd"a.ge prefcnted itfelf firft to the Eye con
tlituted a. Kind of Anfwer by Oracle: It was called
t1rc: SDrtts Hmeric. and Sor"les VirgiliantZ. - The
SuperlHtious among the antient Chriftians praaifed
a limilar Kind of Divination, by opening the Old or
Nt!'1l1 Teftament. Mr Pennant gives us an Ac
count of another Sort of Divination, ufed in Scot- .
bad, called" reading the Speal Bone, or the Blade
"bone of a Shoulder of Mutton well ftrapedt.
" When Lord Loudon, he fays, was obliged to
" retreat before the Rebels to the Ifie of Sky, a
" comnion Soklier, on'the very Moment the BattI~

" of Culloden was decided, proclaimed the Victory
" at that DifulDce, pretending to have difcovered the
" Event by looking through the Bone." p. 155.

• Editha pt:rfuaded her Huffiand to build a MonafterJ at Ofney,
lipon the chattering of Piu. Lambarde's Diel:. p. :160. '

t This is alfo tranfmitted from the Magicians ,of antient Rome.
See Pliny'S NaturaU:lifrory.-Prefages and Prognoftications were
made from their Manner of 'Weaving their Web$,

In the Diary of Elias A/hmole, Efq; lIth April, 1681, be ac
quaints US, " I rook early in the Morning a good Dofe of Elixir,
.. and hung three Spider! about my Neck, and they drove mv
c, Agae away-Dca gratias." Alhmole Was a judicial Altrologer,
a.ad tbe Paeron of the renowned Mr. Lilly. Par nobile frau'Ilm !

:t Mr, Shaw fays, pir:leJ: No Iron mwl touch it. Vide Tacit.
A'JnaI.14.

One
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One may add to Mr. Pennant's Account, the

firange ~alification many of the Inhabitants of
the wefrern Iflands of Scotland are faid to have,
called Seco~d Sight. It is a Faculty of feeing Things

•to com~, or at a great Difiance, reprefented to the
Imagination as if afrnally vifible and prefent. This
flrange Thing has been well attefied, and that by
Authors of Credit. Credat Juthus apella !-See
the Appendix, Article Secom! Sight. .

The fungous Parcells (fo Browne calls them)
about the Wicks of Candles, are commonly thought
to foretell Stran.y,eTs: With us they are called Let
ters at the Candle. He tells. us, (in his ufual Pe
dantry of Stile, which is well atoned for by his
·good Senfe and Learning,) " they only indicate a
" moifi: and pluvious Air, which hinders the Avo
" lation of the light and favillous Particles, where
"upon they fettle upon the Snill." Of this
Kind is the prefent northern Notion of foretelling
Strangers from the. blad filmy Appendages (fo per
haps the Author of the Vulgar Errors would have
called them) on the Bars of our Fire Grates.

It is accounted lucky to throw an old * Shoe af
ter a Perfon, when we willi him to fucceed in what
he is going about.

Putting on one Stoelting, with the wrong Side
outward, without Defign; - getting out of .Bed

• For the antient religioul Ufi of/he Shoe, vide Antiquitat. Con
vivia�' p. u8;

There was an old Ceremony in Ireland, of eleaing a Perfon to
any Office by throwing an olJ Shoe over his Head. See the Idol of
the Clownes, p. 19.

Mr. Shenftone fomewhere aiks, " May aot the Cullom ofJerap
.. ing when we bow, be derived from the antient Cuftom of thrO'W
.. ing their Shou bacl<wartiJ off their Feet?" In aU probability it is.

bacl-

1
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backwardr" without Premeditation, are reckoned
good Omens. Stumbling in going down Stairs, and
meeting a Weafel, are held to be bad ones*. Va
rious and ridiculous are the Superftitions concem
ing Moles on different Parts of the Body.

Dr. nrowne tells us, that to fit crofs-legg'd, or
with our Fingers peflinated or flut together, is
accounted bad, and Friends will perfuade us (rom
it.-The fame Conceit religioufiy poffeffed the An
tients, as is obfervable from Pliny, " Poplites al
" tern;! genibur imponere nefas olim," and alfo
from Athenreus, that it was an old veneficious
Pra8:ice; and Juno is' made in this Pofture, to
hinder the Delivery ofAlcm<e~a. Vide Vulg. Errors.

The ObTervation 'On the falling of Salt, proceeds
from the antient Opinion that Salt was incorrupti
'hIe; it had therefore been made the Symbol of
Friendfhip; and if it fell cafually, they thought
their Friendfhip would not be of long Duration.
Bailey's Diffionary, &c.

The witty Dean of ~t. Patrick's, in his InveCl:ive
againft Wood, gives a fine philofophical Account of
th~ Veath-Watcht.

-A Wo,rl WlJrm
That lies in old wood, like a Hare in her form:

• See Congreve's Love for Love.
Rufticanutn et forte Ofelli proverbium eft-~i fimniiJ et Au

guriir credit, nunquam fore fecurum. Ego fententiam et veri/li:
mam et fideliffimam puto. ~idenim refert ad confequentiam
rerum, Ii quis femel aut amplius fi:ernutaverit? ~id {j o/citQfJerit?
His mens nugis incauta feducitur fed fidelis nequaqualn acquiefcir.

lohan. Saritber. de Nugis Curial. Fol. '},7.
t Pliny. in his Natural Hiftory, 19th Book, mentions the Criclet

as much efteemed by the antient Magicians: No doubt our Super
ilitions concerning thefe little, Domeftics have been tranfmitted to
us from his Times.
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With Teeth or with Claws it will bite or will fc:ratd,
And Chambermaid, chriften tlsis WOnD a D,ath-Wllkh:
Becaufe, like a Watch, it always cries click;
Then Woe be tb thofe in the Houfe who are rICk;
,"or, as fure as a Gun, they will give up the Gholt,
If the Magget erie. click, when it fcratches the Poft.
But a Kettle of fcalding hot Water injeacd, .
Infallibly cures the Timber aft"e&ed : '
The Om"n is broken, the Danger is over,
The Mllggot will die and the Sick wit! recover••

Various were the Species of Divination t prac
tifed by antient Superfiition.-The Druids inter
preted Omens, and doubtlefs both Uz.v4nted and
handed down many of them.

No Bondage fee.ms fo dreadful as that of Super
ftition: It hath ever impofed the moft abject Kind
of Slavery. I have known (fays the Spectator) the
/hooting of a Star fpoil a Night's Reft, and have

• Mr. Gay, in his Paftoral Dirge, has preferved fome of the
rurall'rognoj/ieationr '.fDeath.

, - The Weathers Bell
Before the drooping Flock toll'd forth her "nell;
The folemn Death-Watch click'd the hour /he dy'd,
And'/hrilling Cricl.ets in the Chimney cry'd.
The' boding Raven on her Cottage, fat,
And with hoarfe croaking warn'd us of her Fate:
The Lambkin, which her wonted Tendance bred,
Dropp'd OQ the Plains that fatal Infiant dead;
Swarm'd on a rotten Stick the Beu I fpy'd,
Which edl I faw when Goody Dobfon dy'd.

t Such as Hydromancy, making Conjeflures by Water :-Libll
nomancy, Divination by Frankincenfe: - Onychomancy or OnJ
maney, Divination performed by the Nails of an unpolluted Boy~

-In /hort, by Water; Fire, Earth, Air, by the Flight of Birds,
by L~tJ', by Drea11Js, by the Wind, &c. &c. .

Divination by the Rod or Wand is mentioned in Ezekiel.
Our vulgar Notion of the Hazel's Tendency to a Vein of Mild

Ore, Seam of Coal, &c. feems to be a Vdlige of this RDd Divina-
tion. '

feen
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feen a 1\lan in Love grow pale and lore his Ap
petite upon the plucking of a Merr~thought.-A

/creech Owl at Midnight has alarmed a Family more
than a Band.of Robbers, and the Voice of a CricAet
has ftruck more Terror than the Roaring of a Lion.
Nothing, he obferves, i1l fo inconfiderable, which
may not appear dreadful to an Imagination that is
Jilled with Omens and Prognuilics :-A TUfty Nail,
Dr a crooted Pin {hoots up into Prodigies.

For when we thin, Fate hovers o'er our Heads,
Our Apprehenfions fboot be"yond all Bounds:
O'llJIr, RafJeru, Cri.lcct. feern the Watch of Death;
Nature's 'Worft Vermin fcare her.godJilce: Som;
EelJln, the very Leavings of a Voice,
Grow babbling Ghojh, and call us to our Grave••
Earh Mole-hill Thonght {wens to a huge Olympus,
While we, fantaaic Dreamers, heave and puA',
And fweat with an 11Ilagination'& Weight.

Dryden's and Lee's Oedipus.

The Author of the Vulgar Errors tells us, that
hollow Stones are hung up in Stables to prevent the
Night Mare, or Ephialtes. They are ufually called
in the North, Holy Stones.-The Chips of Gallows
and Places of Execution are ufed for Amulets againft
Ague!. I faw lately forne Saw-Dufl, in which Blood
was abftrbed, taken for fome fuch Purpofe from off
the Scaffold on the beheading of one of the rebel
Lords, I746.-For Warts, we rub our Hands be
fore the Moon, and commit any· maculated Part
to the 'Touch of the Vead.-Various are the fu
perfiitiousChar;'s for driving away Rats, &c.

Dr. Browne has left feveral curious Obfervations
on thefe popular Notions. That Candl~s and Lightr
(fays he) burn blue and dim at the Apparition of
$pirits, may be true, if the ambient Air be full of

Ii ful.
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fulphureous Spirits~ as it happens oftentimes in
Mines.-He admits that Conjectures of prevalent
HU11UJurs may be collected from the Spots in our.
Nails, but rejects the fundry Divlhations vulgarly
raifed upon them; fuch as, that Spots in the ~op
of the Nails Lignify 'Things paft; in the Middle,
Cf"hings pre/ent; and at the ]Jottom, Evtntl to come;
--that white Specks prefrge our Felicity; blue ones
our MiJjortunef; thofe in the Nail of the 'Thumb
have Significations of Honour; of the FOTtfinger,
Riches. PalmifJry, or Divination by the Lines of the
Hand, has been defervedly exploded, though the
Gipfies frill make Pretentions to the Knowledge of it.

Sailors, ufually the boldeft Men alive, are yet
frequently the very abject Slaves of fuperfiitious
Fear. They have various puerile Apprehenfions
concerning whi/lling on Shipboard, carrying a
Corpfe, &c. all which are Vefiiges of the old Woman
in human Nature, and can only be erazed by the
united Efforts of Philoftphy and Religion.

Nourifhing Hair upon the Mole~ in the Face
(the Docror tells us) is the Perpetuation of a very
antient Cuftom. - Thus Pliny: "Nevos i'n f.cie

. "tondere religiofum habent nunc multi."-From
the like might proceed the Fears of poling E/f-locJs,
or complicated Hairs of the Head, and alfo of
Lods longer than the other Hair, they being vo
tary at firft, and dedicated upon OccaLion, pre..
ferved with great Care, and accordingly efteemed
by others.-Thus Apuleim: "Adjuro per du/cem
" Capilli tui Nodulum!" The Jet and fiatary 'Times
(he farther obferves) of paTing of Nails and cutting
of-Hair, is thought by many a Point of Confide-

ration,
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ratiop, which is perhaps but the Continuation of
an' antient Superftition.-To the Romans~ it was
piaculous to pare their Nails upon the Nundinte,'
obferved every ninth Day, and was alfo feared
by others in certain. Days of the Week, according
to that of Aufonius: Ungues Mercurio, Barbam
Jove, Cypride crines. .

Mr. Pennant, in defcribing the Cuftoms of
Highlanders, . tells us, that in certain Places the
Death of People is fuppofed to be foretold by the
Cries and Shrieks of B-enjhi, or the Fairy's Wife,
'uttered along the very path where the Funeral
is to pafs, and what ip Wales are called CorpJ' Can
dies, are often imagined to appear and foretell Mor
tality. In the County of Carmarthen, there is
hardly any 'oo:e that dies~ but fome one or other
fees his Light or Cand/e.-There is a fimilar Super-
fiition among the Vulgar in Northumberland: They
call it feeing the Waff* of the Penon whofe Death
it flretells.-For an Account of the; Fetch-lights, or
Dead Men's Can~Ues, vide Athenian <?racle, Vol. I.
P·76. ", .

The Rev. Mr. Shaw, in his Hillary of the Pro
vince of Moray, in Scotland, gives the following
Account of fome Omens and Superflitions Hill
preferved there: When a Corpfe is lifted, the Bed
Straw on which the Deceafed lay, is carried out,. ,

and'H:z

,. I fufpeCl: this northern vulgar Word to be a Corruption of
Whiff, a fudden and vehement Blalt, which Davies thinks is de
rived from the Welch, Chwyth, Ha/jtur, Anhelitur, FI:ltul.

See Lye's ]unii Etymolo~. in verba•
. The Spit:itis fuppofed to KljJef<wiftly by.-:Thus in the Gloifary

of Lanca/hire Words and Phrafes, " <wap't by" is explained" went
.. fwiftly by.": See a View of the Lancafhire DialeCt, &c. publi/hed
;l.t M&nchc:l~er, 1163.
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and burnt in a Place where no ncaft can come
near it; and they pretend to find next Morning in
the Ajbes, the Print of the FOfJf of that Penon in
the Family who fuall firfl die*"o

In hellie and confumptive Difeafes, they pare
the Nails of the Fingers and 70es of the Patient, ."i

put thefe Parings into a Rag cut from his Clothes,
then wave their Hand with the Rag thrice round
his Head, crying, Deas Soil; after which they
bury the Rag in fome unlnown Place. He tells
us he has feen this done; and Pliny, in his Natural
Hifiory, mentions it as praMed by the Magicians
or 'Druids of his Time.

When a contagious 'Diftafi enters among Cattle,
the Fire is eJitinguijbed in fome Villages round;
then they force Fire with a Wheel, or by Tubbing
a Piece of dry Wood upon another; and therewith
burn Juniper in the Stalls of the Cattle, that the
Smole may purifj the .Air about them: They like
wife boiL Juniper in Water, whic~ they.JPrinkie
upon the Cattle; this done, the Fires in the Roufes
are rekindled from the forced Fire. All this too
(he tells us) he has fcen done,' and has no Doubt of
its being a Druid Cuflom.

,. Dr. Goldfmith, in hi, Vicar of Wakefield, fpeaking of the
'Waking Dreal1u of his Hero's Daughters, tells us, " The Girls
.. had their Omens too; they felt Jlrange Ki./!es on thdc Lips;
cc they raw Rings in the Candle, Purfts bounded from the Fire, and
" True Love Knots lurked at the Bottom of every Tea Cup." In

. the North, the Cinders that hound from the Fire (in this Mannel)
are examined by old Women, Children, &c. and according to

. their refptCl:ive Forms, are called either Coffins or Purfts; and
confequently thought to be the Prcfages of Death =Or Wealth. Aut
C~far. aut Nullus! •

Mr.
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Mr. Shaw further tells us, that the antient Scots
much regarded Omens upon an Expedition An
armed Man meeting th<:m was a good Omen :-If
a Woman bareftot crof!ed the Road before them,
they feized her, and fetched Blood from her Fore·
head:-tf a Deer, Fox, Hare, or any Beaft of
Game appeared, and they did not !rill it, it was
;an unlucly Omen*. .

A fuperftitious Opinion vulgarly prevails here,
that the howling of a Vog by Night in a Neigh
bourhood, is the Prefage of 'Death to any that are
jid in it. I know not what has given Rife to
this: Dogs have been known to frand and howl
over the Bodies of their Mafters, when they have
been murdered, or died an accidental or juddfn
Death.-An Inftancc; of we~t Senfibility in this
faithful Animal!

Shakefpear ranks this among Omens:
.. The Owl fhriek'd at thy Birth; an evil Sight!
.. The 'Night Crow cry'd, forboding luck.lefs Time;
.. Dogs ho'U!/'t/, cpld l\i4e9us Tempefts fhoo~ down Trees," Bee.

Henry VI.

• Spitt111g, according to Pliny, was fuperrtitiouOy obferved in
.-verting Witchcraft, and in giving ajhre<I'Jder Blo'W to an Enemy.
Hence feerns to be derived the Cuftom our Bruiftr. have, of fpit
ting in their Hand. before they begin their unmanly Barbarity.~

Several other VeCtiges ofthis Superllition relative to fajling Spittle.
(Fafcinationesftliva jejuntl repelli, veteri fuperllitione creditum
eft. Alex. 'ab Alex.) mentioned alfo in Pliny, may yet be traced
alI\ong our Vulgar.- Boy. have a Cuftorn (inter fi) of/pitting
their Faith, or as they alfo call it here, their Stl 14 I, (Soul)
when required to make Mfeverations in a Matter of Confe
quence.-In ComhinatiolU of the Colli:rJ, &c. in the North, for
the Purpofe of railing their Wages, they are faid toJpit UPfJn a
Stone together, bV Way of cemmting their C01JfederR&J.-We
have roo a kind of popular Saying, when Perfons are of the fame
Party, or agree in Sentiment, .. they'!pit upon theftl1le Stone."

CHAP~
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C H A p~ X.

Ofthe Country ConverJatian in a Winter'~ Ev~n

ing: Their Opinions of Spirit~ and Apparitions;
ofthe D.evil'of appe~ring with a clove. Foot;
of Fairies and Hobgoblins; of the walki7lg
Places ofSpirits; and of haunted Ho1ifes.

N' Orhing is commoner in Cou~try P lace.r,
than for a whole Family in "a Winter's

Evening, to fit round the Fire, and tell Stories
of Apparitions and Ghons~ And no Queftion
'Of it, \but this adds to the natur~l Fearfulnefs
of Men, and mak,es th~m. many TiJIles ima
gine they fee Things, which really ar~ no~

_thing but, t~eir own Fancy. FrQm this, and
feIdom any other Caufe, it is, that Herds and
Shepherds have all of them feen'frequ~nt Ap-

,paritions, and are generally fowen ftock'd
with Stories of their own Knowledge. Some
of them have feen Fairies, fome Spirits in the
Shapes of CO,ws and Dogs and Hoifes; and
fome have feen even the Devil himfelf, with
q. cloven Foot. All which, is either HearJay
or a jlrong Imagination. Not that there have
not been,' pr may not be ApparitiQns; ",e
k;:now that the~~ have undoubtedly been fuch
.Things, and that ~here (lill are, upon PCl.rt~-

l~r Occafions; but th~t almofi all the St~ries

~f Ghofis ~rid ~pi~i~s, ~r~ grounded an np
. . 9t~er
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Fancies,

the Commbn Peqple.

bther Bottom, than the Fears and
and weak Brains of Men.

In their Account of the Apparition of the
Devil, they always defcribe him with a cloven
Foot:. That is always .his diilinguilliing
Badge, whatever Shape he appears in; whe
ther it be in Beauty or Deformity,. he never
appears without it. Such is the old Tradi
tion they have received of his app~ring, and
fuch is. their Belief of it.

Indeed it muft be confefs'd, .that. this is
not fo improbable and ridiculous as many
Things they hold. For tho' perhaps few of
them have ought elf~ for this Opinion, but
.Id Wives Fable-s-, or the PiCl:ure of the Devil,
which they have always obferved drawn with
a clavc:n Foot, yet there fef;IDs to be fome
Truth in it. For in the Times of frequent
Apparitions, the Devil was wont to appear fo,
if we may' believe Antiquity; and there is
alfo fome ReafoD for it, confidering the Cir
cumftances of the fullen Angels.
, The • Author of \he Vulgar Errors upon
this faIlle SubjeCl:, h~th thek Words. "The
" Ground of this Opiqion, at firft, might· be
.' his· frequ.ent appearing in the Shape of a
4' Goat, which anfwers this Defcription.
4' This was the OpiniQn of the ancient CP.ri-

• Brown's Vulg. Err.

" :Ilian,
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"fiians, eoncerning the Apparitions of Pa~
" niter, Fauns and Salyrs; and of this ForM
" ,we read of one, that appeared to Anthony in
" the Wildernefs. The fame is alfo confirmed
"from Expofitions of Holy Scripture. For.
ce whereas it is faid, Thou fhall no! offer unt"
" Devils: The original Word is Stghniri11l J

" that is, rough and hairy Goats, bccaufe in that
ee Shape -the Devil moO: often appeared, as ill
"expounded by the Rabbins, - as Tremolliill
" hath alfo ~xplain'd, and as the Word Afei,,:,
" mah, the God of Emath is by fome c()oceived!
"He obferves alfo, That the GQlll W,\S the
" Emblem of the Sin Offering, and is the Em.
"blem of Sinful Men at the Day of Judg-
" ment." - '

And of this Opinion was alfo the learned
Mr! '* Mede. He fays, U That when Spirit~

~, converfe with Men; it i-s under fome vifible
~'Shape, and that there is a Law given them
" that that Shape they affum'd, fhould be of
" iomething which more or lefs refembled their
"Condition. For as in Nature we fee every
" Thing hath a feveral and fuitable Ph;yfi9g
" nomy or Figure, as a' Badge of their inward
"Nature, whereby it is known, as by a
"Habit of DiftinCl:ion, fo it feem& to be in
"the Shapes and Appariti<ms of Spirits. And
~'~s in a well governed Commo~ Wealth,

" Mede, Dif. 40.
" every
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~ every Sort and Condition is kilown by a dif
,e fering Habit, agreeable to his ~ality; fo it
,~ feems it {bould be in GOD'S great Common
" Wealth, concerning the Shapes which Spi
'~rits take upon them. And herhal gave the
"Law, that a Man fhould not wear the
.' Habit of a Woman, nor a Woman the Ha
'" bit of a Man" becaufe that as he had
Ci made therrt diverfe, fo would he have them.
" fa known by their Habits; fo it feems he
"will not fuffer a good ~nd a bad Spirit,
"a. noble and ignoble one, to appear unto
" Man after the fame Fafhion.

" Now from this it will follow, that good
'c Angels can take upon them no other Shape,
" b~t the Shape of Man, becaufe their glon
," ous Excellen~y. is refembled only in the
" moft excellent of all vifible Creatures. The
" Shape of an inferior Creature would be un
~'fuitable, no ather Shape becoming thote
"who are called the Sons of GOD, but his
"only, who was created ajter GOD's own
"Image. And yet, not his neither ai he now
"is, but according as he was before his Fall
"in his glorious Beauty of his Integrity.
" Age and Deformity are the Fruits of Sin;
" and the Angel in the Gofpel appears like a
" young Man, .His "* COItntenance like Light-·
~, ning, aM his ·Raiment white as Snow, as it

.. Matth. .xxviii.
were
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"were refembling the Beauty of glorified
"Bodies, in Immutability, Sublimity' and
" Purity.

" Hence alfo it follows on the contrary,
_cc that the Devil could nat appear in humane

~, Shape w~Ul: Man was in his Integrity; be
,~ caufe he was a Spirit fallen from his firft
" glorious PerfeClion, and therefore muft 'ap
~, pear in fuch Shape, which might argue his
~'Imperfed:ion and· Abafement, which was
c, the Shape of a Beaft: Otherwife no Reafon
" can ,be given, why he iliould not rather
"have appeared to E:uf in the Sha,pe of a
'c 'Woman, 'than ot a Serpent; far fo he
" might have gain'd an Opinion with her,
"both of more Excellency ~nd Knowledge.
" But fince the Fall of Man, the Cafe i$ al
". ter'd; now we know he can take upon him
" the _Shape of Man; and no Wonder, :Lince
"one falling Star may refemble another.
c, And therefore he appears it feems in the
"Shape of Man's Imperfed:iotl, either for
"Age or Deformity, as like an old Man (for
c' fo the Witches fay:) And perhaps it is notl
" altogether falre, which is vulgarly affirmed,
" that the Devil appearing in humane Shape,
" hath always a Deformity of fome uncouth
" Member or other; as tho' he could no~ 'yet
" take upon him humane Shape intirely, for
" that Man himfelf, is ~ot intire1y and ut-

. ~' terly fallen as he is." . - Thus
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Thus far hath this great and learned Man
given his Opinion pf this Matter, and tJJflt
wi~h {ucb &trength of Reafon and Argument,
as leaves at leaft a P;robabil~ty pehind it, Qf
th~ Truth of this Opinion. '

AJlot~eF fart of this Co~verf~tion generally
turns upon Fairies. Thefe, they tell you, have
frequently beeQ heard and feen, nay t,hqt
there are fome ftill living wQo were nolen
aWflY by them, an~ confined feven Years.
According to the Defcription they give of
~hem, who pretend to pave fe~p them, they
are in the Shape of Men, exceeding little:
They are always dad in Green, and freque.nt
~he Woqds and Fields; when they make Cakes
(whi~h is a Work they have been often heard
at) they are very naify; and when they have·
done, they are full of Mirth and Paftime. But
generally they dance in Moon-Light when Mor-

.tals are a~eep, and not cap~ble of feeing thertl,
~s may be obferved on the following Morn;
their d~ncing Places being very diftinguifh
able. Fqr as they dance Hand in Hand, and
fu ma~e a Circle in their Dance, fo next Day
~here will be feen Rings and Circles on the
Grafs.

" Now in all this there is really nothing, but
, an old fabulous Story, which has been handed

down even to Qur Pays from the Times of
!lcqth~nifm, of a certain Sort of Beings called
, Lamie,
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Lamie, which were efteemed fa ri1ifchie~ous
and cruel, as to take away young Children
and flay them. Thefe, together with the
th~ Fauns, the Gods of the Woods, feem to have
formed the No'cion of Fairies.

This Opinion, in the benighted Ages of
Popery, when Hohgoblins and Sprights were in
every City and Town and Village, by every"
Water and in every Wood, was very common,
But when that Cloud was difpell'd, and the
Day fprung up, thofe Spirits which wander'd
in the Night of Ignorance and Error, did real
ly vanilh at the Dawn ofTruth f\nd th~ Light
of Knowledge.

Another Tradition they hold, and. which
is often talk'd of, is, that there are particular
Places alotted to Spirits to walk in. Thence
it was that formerly, fuch frequent Reports
were abroad of this and that particular Place
being haunted by a Spirit, and that the com...
,mon People fay now and then, fuch a Place is
dangerous to be pafs'd through at Night, he
caufe a Spirit walks there. Nay, they'll fur-

other tell you, that fome Spirits have lamented
the Hardnefs of their Condition, in being ob
liged to walk in cold and uncomfortable Pla
ces, and have therefore defired the Perfon who
was fo hardy as to fpeak to them, to gift them
with a warmer Walk, by fome well grown

Hedge,
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Hedge, or in fome fhady Vale, where they
might be £belter'd from the Rain and Wind.

The Stories, that Apparitions have been
feen oftner than once in the fame Place, have
no Doubt been the Rife and Spring of the
walking Places of Spirits; but wlty they are
faid fometimes to cry out for Places that are
more comfortable, is not fo certainly known.
It is however highly probable, that when the
Ignorance and Superftition of the Romijh
Church, nad filled the WorId with Apparitions
and Ghofls, that this alfo was invented among
them. For they feem to have the moil: Right
to an Invention of this Nature, whofe Brains
were fa fruitful of Folly, as to invent that
.. DunJtan took: the Devil by the.Noie, with a
Pair of hot Tongl till he roar'd again. For
if the Devil may be burnt, he may alfo be
ftarv'd; if he took fuch Pains to get his Nofe
out of the Pincers, without Doubt in a froily
Nig:h t, he would wi£b to be as warm as polli
ble. He that believes the one, muil neceffarily
believe the other. And t~erefore it very near
amounts to a Demonil:ration, who were the
Authors of this Opini~n, 'Viz. The Monks. We
are furs: they invented the one, and need little
quefiion but they invented the other.

There is a Story in the Book of Tobit, (which
they may believe that will) of the evil Spirits

FaU~r's Ch. Hi,ll. C-eD. 10.

flying
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'fiying into the utmoft Parts of Egypt. .. For
a.r Tobias went in unto his Wife, he remembred

.the Words of Raphael, and took the .AJhes of the
Perfumes, and put the Heart and Liver of the
Fifh thereupon, and made a Smoke therewith.'
The which Smell, when the evil Spirit had
fmelled, he fled unto the utmojl Parts of Egypt;
and the .Angel bound him. 'Now from this it is
evident, that the Spirit was obliged to forfake
his good old ~arters and warm Lodgings,
for inhofpitable Defarts and open Air: And
from this, perhaps, fame of thofe doting Monks
have perfuaded themfe1ves into a Be1iefofthefe
Things.

When it i$ proved to us, that this Book of
Tobit is the Word of GOD, we may entertain
more Veneration for this vulgar Opinion; but
till then, we mlift he ind111g'd in wondering,
how a Spirit, that is an immaterial Subflance,
can be affected with our Heat or Cold, or any
Power or ~ality of material Beings.

The laft Topick of this Converfatioll I {hall
take Notice of, fhall be the Tales of haunted
Houfes. And indeed it is not to be wonder'd
at, that this is never omitted. For formerly
almoft every Place had, a Haufe of this Kind.
If a Haufe was feated on, fame melancholly
Place, or built in fame old romantic Manner;
or if any particular Accident had happep'd in

• Toll. vi.
, it,
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it,fuch as Murder, fuddeJi Death, or the like,
to.be fure .that Houfe had a Mark fet on it,
and was afterwards efteemed the Habitation
of a.Ghoft. In talking upon this Point, they
generally {how the Occafion of the Houfe's be
ing haunted, the merry Pranks of the Spirit,
and how it was laid. Stories of this Kind are
infinite, and there are few Villages which have
not either had fucb an Houfe in it, or near it.

And indeed there are Men of good Learn
ing and Knowledge, who are as far as others
from Superfiition, who are inclinable to be
lieve, that fuch Things have been upon parti
cular Emergencies; tho', among the Stories.
that are told, they believe not one in a thou- .'
fand.. They know that Spirits have frequent
lyappeared to Men out of Houfes, and they
can fee no Reafon why they may not have ap
peared in them: They know nothing in an
Houfe more than in another Place, to prevent
an Apparition, but an equal Help to its Vifi
bility. The Air, which a Ghoft is fuppofed
to be wrapped in, when it becomes vifible to
Men, is there to be found, and they know of
nothing eIfe that may be an Argument againft
it. An Author of good Credit tells us, '* That

,. Cum RamiE regra valetudine opprelI'rts forem. jaceremque
in le.aulo. fpeciem mulieris eleganti forma mihi plane vigi
lanti obfervatam fui{fe~ quam cum infpicerem, diu cogita
bundus. &c.-Cum meos feufus vigere, & figuram ilJam
:aufquam a me dila.bi. &c. AI:x. flb Al,x. Lib. :z. C. 9.

whcI;J.
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when he was" at Rome, he was taken with In.

"Defs, and obliged to keep his Bed: As he lay
in this Condition, he obferved, as he was once
awake, a Woman of a very beautiful Perfon
coming towards him. Upon this he was filene
for fome Time, and very thoughtful, weigh.. 
ing all the while with himfelf, whether it was
not rather a deceptio -vifur than a real Being.
:But when he perceived his Senfes found and
intire;" and that the ObjeCl ftilJ continued;"
he a£k.ed, What {he was? In Anfwer to which,
{he repeated the very Words he had {poken to
her, in a fneering and difdainfuJ Manner.
After fhe had taken a good View of him, :lhe
departed. .

The Commentator upon this Place, fays,
• He looks upon this Story, and the reO: which
are mentioned along with it, to be nothing but
Dreams and Fancies. And for ought that I
know to the contrary, they may be fo; but
however it muft be confefs'd, this Story in
particular is well attefted, being told by the
Man himfelf; who was a great and a learned
Man, and who, if we may believe himfelf,
feerns to be as fure that he had his Eyes open,
as the Commentator can be of the contrary.

But whatever Truth there may be in it, it
is certain that in the Church of Rome they
are perfuaded of the Truth of it, to a Fault.

• Sed hze femper mera fomnia efI"c putavi. ibid.
For
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For they are fo fure of it, that they have par
ticular Forms of exorcijing fuch Houfes;
which becaufe they have often been heard
of, but feldom feen; and are thofe very
Things which raifed, in the Vulgar for~erly,

fuch an Opinion pf their ignorant Priefts, as
to make them be efteemed Men of the greateft
Faith and Learning; and beca~fe alfo the
Opinion has reached even our' Days, and 'tis
commol). for the prefent Vulgar to fay, none
can lay a Spirit but a Popijh Priefl; it £hall
be the Bufinefs of the next Chapter, to give
one of thofe Forms of exorcifing an Houfe;
not that they are envied for their Ar"c of
conjuring, but "that it ma·y be feen, how well
they deferve the Character they go under.

OBSERVAT'IONS
o N

c' HAP T E R X.
'"

OF -fuch a Winter-·Evening's Confabulation. as
, our Author fpeaks of, Vr. Akenfide (the
Boaft of our Ne'W(lzJl'~*) has left us a fine poetical

I -De.

• Dr. Ake,y;de was born at Newcaflle upon T}'Je, and received
the firll Principles of- his Educatioll at the very refpeCl:able Gram
mllr S,hool there; his Fa~her a reputable Butcher of the TOWD.

A
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Defcription in his P/eajures of Imagination, a Per
formance, the greateft Part of which is faid to have
been written on the Banks of the 'Tyne, where per-

A Halt in his Gait, occafioned when a Boy, by the falling of a.
Cleaver from his Father's Stall, mllfi have been a perpetual Remem
brancer of his humble Origin. I menti,on this, becaufe, from the
Biographical Account of him prefixed to the pofthumous Edition
Qf his Works, (an Outline witk which he himfeJf muft have fur
nilbed his Friends) one is inclined to believe that he was afham~d

of his Birth.-We regret, on perufing it, the Omi/Iion of thofe
pleafing and interefting little Anecdotes ufually given of the fiTj/
IndicatiG1lJ of Genius.-His 'rownfmen have many other Reafons
that lead to tke Confirmation of this Sufpicion.-Taking this for'
granted, it was a great and unpardonable Foible in one of fo ex
alted an Under/landing. Falft Shame was perhaps .never more
ftrol'lglyexemplified. Tne learned World wiII forgive me for at
tempting in this Note to difellt his very na,r~ PUTpqft, (for I
can call by no fofter Name) the wilhing to conceal from PoHerity
a. Circumfiance, that would by no means have le/l"ened his Fame
with them. J flatter myfelf it is compatible with the RefpeCl: we
owe to the Dead, and even to the Memory of him, who ou other
Accounts deftrved fo highly of his Country. '

The DiHinC1:ion of Family is honourable.: It is the tra,ymitted
Inheritance ofgreat Deftrt.t. But let it be remembered, tha.t Self
creation by perfonal Merit is the pure F~untain, of which that is
too oftcn no more than the polluted Stream. Accidents muft al
ways be light, when put in the Scales againft~alities; and they'
who pique themfelves on the Po/l"e/Iion of a fMJJ LinlJ, of what
is at liJen but a brokll1l Chain, muft have the " Stemm.ta quid
" faciunt?" of Juvenal fuggelted to them, and be told, that the
utmoft Kings can do is to confer ~ itles, they cannot make Men
deftroe them!

The Propriety of this Reafoning can only be felt by philofo
phica! Spirits: The World ('Wifely, on its o'Wn Account) repro
batcs fuch DoC1:rine: Yet while others a're boaning with the Roman
Governor of old, that 'With large Sums they obtained this Freedom,
let thofe in the fame Predicament with our Poet, confcious of
having b~en hmoured by the GOOI} B~JNG with the firfl Dif
tinflio1lJ of Nature, the rare Gifts of Genius and of the Under
Handing, 'Which they have not abuftJ, call to Mind, in fupporting
themfelves againft thel Envy of the great Vulgar and of thefma//,
a Confideration, which is of thej/rifteji philq/ophicill Truth, THE,
AKENSlDES are FREE BORN!

haps
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Chapter X.
haps nothing was ever produced
daffical Infpiration.
. He is fpeaking of the reftIefs Curiofity of the
human Mind -the Defire of ObjeCl:s new and
flrange:

- Hence (he proceeds) by Night
The Vil/ag/! Matrln, round the blazing Hearth,
Sufpends the In/lint Audience with her TailS,
Breathing Altonifhment! Of 'Witching Rhymes, .
And evil Spirits: Of the Death-Bed Call
To him who robb'd the Widow, and devour'd
The Orphan's Portion: Of unquiet Souls
Ris'n from the Grave to eafe the heavy Guilt
Of D,eds in Life eoneeal'd: Of ShaIn that 'Wall.
At, Dead ef Night, and clanA their Chainl and wave
The Torch of Hell around the Murd'rer', Bcd.
At ev'ry folemn Paufe the Crowd recoil,
Gazing each other fpeechlefs, and conp;eal'd
With 1biv'ring Sighs; till eager Jor th' Event.
Around the Beldame all etea: they hang,
Each trembling Heart with grateful Terrors quell'd !

Book r.
Little can be added to what our Author has

advanced concerning the popular Notions of the
De7Jil.-Old Nick' is the vulgar Name of this evil
Being in the North,' and is of great Antiquity.
There is a great deal of Learning concerning it in
Olaus Wonnius' Danifh Monuments. We bor·
rowed it from the Title' of an evil Q-enius among
the antient Vanes. They fay he has often ap·
peared on the Sea and on deep Rivers in the Shape
of a Sea Mpnfler, prefaging immediate Shipwreck
and Drowning to Seamen. See Lye's Junii
Etymolog. in verbo, Nici.-l have heard ·alfo the'
Name of Old Harry on the fame Occafion; perhaps
from the verb To harrie to lay waRe, deftroy, &c.

12 To
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To the Account of Fairies may be added that

of the Brownies, a Kind of Ghofts, of whom, fays
the Author of the Gloffary to Douglas' Virgil, .the
ignorant common People and old Wives in Sc.ot
land tell many ridiculous Stories, and reprefent to
have been not only harm/eft, but uftful- Spirits
poffefi: .of a Servility of Temper that made them,
provided they were ciVilly ufed, fubmit to do the·
meaneft Offices of Drudgery. They are now ex
tinct as well as the Fairies.-It was fuppofed that
from their hard Labour and mean Employment
they became of a fwarthyor tawny Colour; whence
their Name of Brownies*, as the other, who moved·
in a higher Sphere, are dilled Fairies, from their
Fairneftt·

., Dr. Johnfon, in his Journey to the weflern.Ifiands, bbferves.
<, that of Browny, mentioned by Martin, nothing has been beard
" for many Years. Brawny was a nurdy Fairy, who if he wasftd
" and kindly treated, would, as they faid, do..a great deal of Worl•
.. They now pay him no Wages, and are content to labour for them
.. filues." p. 171.

Junius gives the following Etymon of Hobgoblin: Cataubon, h~

fays, derives Goblin from the Greek KObCl:AO', a Kind of Spirit
that was fuppofed to lurk about Houfes. The ll~bgoblins were a

, Species of them, fo called, becaufe their ~Iotion was fabled to
have been effeCted not fo much by 'WaWng as hopping on one Leg!

. See Lye's Junii Etymolog. &c.
Boggle-Boe is faid to be derived from the Welch btWg'W/y, to

terrify, and Boe, a frightflll Sound invented by Nurfes to intimi.
date their Children into good Behav.iour, with the idea of flrfft
Mon}ler about to tale them tl'Way. Skinner feerns to fetch it from
Buculul, i. e. Bas boans !

See Lye's Junii Etymolog. in verbo, &c. Well has Etymology
been called the E ruditio ad libitum!

t The Account of them by Mordin favours this ·Etymology :
f' Papatus (fays he) credit a/batas mu/ilfreJ, et id genus larvas•
.. puerol integros auflfrre, aliofqueJuggerere mon./lruofls & debi/es
.. multis panibus: aut ad bapfijlerium cum aliis crJ11l11Zulare. aut ad
~ 'I'mzpJi Introitum." lleprav. ~el. Orii· p. 139. This
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Perhaps Mr. Bourne's Account of the Origin of

Fairies may be contrpverted; They are rather of
Eaflern than of Roman ~xtrat!tion, and are faid to
have been invented by the ferfians and Arabs,
whofe Religion and Hillory abound with Relations
concerning them. They have. affigned them a pe
culiar Country to inhabit, and call it Fairy Land.

A refpefuble old Waman of our Nation, Mr.
Lilly, in his Life and 'liTrZes, tells us " Fairies love
" the fouthern Side of Hills, Mountains, GrO'Ves
" Neatneft and Cleannefs of Apparel, a flriEl Viet, an
" upright Life, Jeront Prayers unto God, conduce
" much to the Affiftance of thofe who are curious
" thefe Ways'~ (J!) He means, it thould (eem, tho(~

who with to cuftivate an Acquaintance with them.
Chaucer, who was born in a much darker

Age, faw clearer into this Matter: He is very fa
cetious concerning them in his Canterbury Tales:
He puts his Cried of Fairy Mythology into the Mouth
of his Wife of lJath, thus:

In the old Dayes of the King Artour.
All was this Lond fulfilled of Fayry,
The - Elf-ff..uene with her jolie Company,t

I 3 D",mj,4

This Note iIIufhates Mr. Bourne's Accoont of Perfons, who were
fitJ/en away by the Fairies, and confined feven YearJ.-Thus alfo
Mr. Pennant tells us, that the Notion or Belief of Fairies frill pre
vails in the Highlands of Scotland, and Children are "Watched till
the Chrij/ening iJ ()fJer,leH they iliouldbeftoJm or changed.

Tour in Scotland, p. 94.
• The Stone ArrfJ<W HelldJ of the old Inhabitants of this Uland

(that are fQmetimes found) are vulgarly fuppofed to be WeapolU
fhPt by FairitJ at Cattle. They are called Elf-flots. To thefe
are attributed any of the Diforders tbe Cattle have.-In ordeno
cffea: a Cure, the Cow is to be touched by an E/j-jhot, or made
to JrinJ. the Water, in which one has been dipped.

See Pennant's Tour.
t Some afcribe that Ph~nomenonof the Circle or Ring, fuppofed

hy the Vulgar to be traced by the Fairiu in their DancfJ, to the
EJfe~s
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Daunftd full oft in many a grell' M,d,·,
This was the old Opinion, as I rede.
I fpeke of many hundred Yere agoe.
But now can no Man fe no Elfer mo.
For now the,g:-ete Charite and hayers
Of Lim/tours and other holy Fr",s,
'I hat ferchen every Lond and every Streme,
As thilt as Motes in the SunJle Beme.

This maketh, that there ben now no Fl1i"eJ,
For there as wont to walken was 1111 Elfe,
There walketh now the Limitour himfelf.
And as he goeth in his Limitacioune.
U'y1NI1I may now go fafely up and downe.
There nis Ilone other Incubus b\1t he t: ate.

From

Eff'ecb of Lightning, as being frequently produced after Storms
of that Kind, and by the Colour and Briulenefs of the Grafs Roots
when 6rft obferved.-others maintain that thefe Circles are made
by Ants, which are freguently found in great Numbers in them.

---A pleafant Mead,
Where Fairies often did their Meafures treaa,
Which in the Meadow Rlad,e fuch Circles green.
As if with Garlands it had crowned been.

Within one of thefe Rounds was to be feen
A Hil/,el rife. where oft the Fair,-~een

At Twilight fat, and did command her Elves
To pinch thofe Maids that had notfi'Jept their Shelflu: _
And further, if by Maiden's Overfight,
Within Doors Water were not brought at Night;
Or if they ./pread DO Table, flt DO Bread,
They lhouJd have Nips from Toe UDto the Head~

And for the Maid that had perform'd each Thing,
She iD the Wate,. Pail bade leave a Ring.
.. BrowDe's Britan. Pallorals, p.41.

SEe aleo Dr. Percy's Songs on the Subjdl, Vol. III. Collecl.Ballads.
• Sive illic Lemurum popului fub Dode choreas ,

PIlltiferit exiguas. viridifque at/riverit herbas.
MODS Catherinz. p. 9'

t It were invidious IIOt to favour my Reader here with Dr.
Percy's' Account of Fairies, in his ObfervatioDs on the old Ballads
on that Subject. The Reader will obferve (fays he) that our limple
4nceftors had reduced all thefe Whimfies to a Kind of Syllem, as

. regular
,
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From the fubfequent Paffage in Shake{pear, the

wa/~ing of Spirits feerns to have been enjoined by
Way of Penance. The Ghoft fpeaks thus in
Hamlet:

. .. I am thy Father's Spirit,
.. Doom'd for a certain Time to 'Walk the Night.

'.. And for the Day con6.n'd to fafl in Firu, -
.. Till the foul Crimes done in my Days of Nature
.. Are #urnt and purg'd a'Wtl}."

Mr. Gay~ in Imitation of the Stile of our old
Ennius, gives us a fine Defcoption of one of theft<
haunted Roufes.

.. Now there fpreaden. a Rumour that everich Night
If The RoomJ ihaunttdbeen by many a Sprit~...
.. The Miller avoucheth. and all thereabout•
.. That they full oft hearen the helIiIh Rout;
.. Some faine they hear ~he gingli(1g of ChainJ•
.. ADd fome bath hc:arde the Pftutt:ie'J Strainn•
.. At Midnight fome the hudleji RIrie imeet,
U And fame efpien a Corfi in a 'Whit8. Sheet- ..I" .. And

regular and perhaps more confiftent than m.any ~arts of c1aflic My
thology: A Proof of the extenlive Influence and vall A.ntiquity of
thefe Superftitions. Mankind, and efpClcially the common Pe.ople,
could not eve"ry where have been fa unanimo.ully agreed COJ;lcern
ing there arbitrary Notiens, if they had not prevailed among tl1em
for many Ages. Indeed (he farther obferves) a learned FrielJd in
Wales atrures the Editor, that the Exiftellce of Fairl'(s and Go!JIinJ
is alluded to by the molt antient Britijh Bards, who mention them
under various Names, one of the moft common of which fignili~s

.. the Spirits of the MOllntaim." .
The common People of Northumberland' call a certain fungouJ

Excrefience, that is fometimes founEt about the Root! of old Treeg,
Fairy BUffer. I conjechue that when a Q.9alltity of Rain falls, it
reduces it to a Confillency, which together with its Colour, makes
it not unlike Butter: Hence the Name.

i have met with a Man who faid he had feen one that had/tm
Fairie;.-Tru-rh is hard to come. at in moll Cafes; none I b<:Jieve
ever came nearer to it in thiJ, than I hav-e done!

fl Th.e learned Morefin tra'Ces thus to its OFigin the Popilb Su
perftitioD, relative to the coming again. as it is commonly called.

or
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II And oother Things, Faye, Elfin and Elfe,
.. And Shapes that Fellr cretllen to ;tftlf."

I fubjoin here. fome Parts of a finely-written Con
verfation between the S~rvants in Mr. Addifon's
Comedy of the Drummer, or the Haunted Houfe.
It will be thought much to our Purpofe.

"Gardiner. I marvel, John, how he (the Spirit)
gets into the Houfe when all the Gates are {hut.

Butl~r. Why look ye, Peter, your Spirit will
creep you into an Augre.hole;-hen whi1k. ye
through a Key.hole, without fomuch as juftling
againft one of the Wards.

Coachman. I believe I faw him Iaft Night in the
Town Clofe.

Card. Ay! how did he appear?
Coach. Lik~ a white Horft .

. But. Pho, Robin, I tell ye he has never app~ed
yet but in the Shape of the Sound of a Drum.

Coach. This makes one almoft afraid of one's own

or 'Walking of Spirits .. Animarum ad nos r,gn.f!us ita ell ex Ma..
nilio, lib. I. allron. cap. 7. de lacteo circulo.

An lJlajor den fa ftelJarum turba corona,
Contexit Bammas & cra{[o Jumine candet,
Et fulgore nitet collato clarior orbis.
An fortes animre, dignataque nomina crelo
Corporibus re.foluta fuis, terneque rmziffa.
Huc migrant ex orbe, fuumque habitantia crelum:
lEthereos vivunt annos, mundoque fruumur.

Lege Palingenefiam Pythagoricam apud Ovid. in Metam. et ell
. obfervatum Fabii Pont. max. difciplina, ut atro die manibus pa
rentar~ non liceret, ne infefii manu berent. Alex. ab Alex. lib. s•.
cap. 26. .

Hrec cum legerent Papani & his alia apud alios fimilia, voluerunt
et fuorum difunE1oru11I animas ad eos revut; Be nunc certi~res fa
ce~e rerum earum, qure tum in Crelis, tum apud Jnferos geruntur.
Dunc autern terrere d~mefii'OI injQni.t artibus .. &c. .

Deprav. Rclig. Orig. p. II.

Shadow.



"Chapter X. 121

Shlldf1W. As I was walking from the Stable "t'other
Night, without my Lanthorn, I fell actofs a Beam,
-and thought I had flumbled over a Spirit.

But. Thou might'ft as wen have ftumbled over
a Straw. Why a Spirit is fuch a little, Little Thing,
that I have heard a Man, who was a great Scholar,
fay, that he'll dance ye a Lancafhire Hompipeupon
the Point of a Need1e.-As I fat in the Pantry laft
Night, the Candle methought burnt blue, and the
fPay'd Bitch look'd as if fhe [ow ftrnething.

Gard. Ay, I warrant ye, jhe hears him many
a Time, and often when we don't."

er'hus a!fo in IInother Scene:

"Gard. Pr'ythee, John, what Sort of a Crea
ture is a Conjurer?

But. Why he's made much as other Men are, if
it was not for his long grey Beard.-His Beard ia
at leaft Half a Yard long, he's dreffed in a ftrange
darl Clole, as black as a Coal: -He has a long.
white Wand in his Hand.

Coach. I fancy 'tis made out of Witch Elm.
Gard. I warrant you if the Ghoft appears, he'll

whifk ye that Wand before his Eyes, and ftrike you
the Drumftick out of his Hand.

But. No; the WOrld, ltfok ye, is to make a Circle,
and if he once gets the Ghoft in a Circle, then he
has him.~ACircle, you muO: know, is a Conjurer's
CfTap.

Coach. But what will he do with him, wireD he
has him there? .

But. Why then he'll overpower him with his
Learning.

GaTti.
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Gllrd. If he can once compafs him :m"d get "him

in ubs-pound, he'll make nothing of him, but fpeak:
a few hard Words to him, and perhaps bind him
lVer to his good Behaviour for a thou/and rears.

Coach., Ay, ay, he'llflnd him packing to his Grave
again with a Flea in his Ear, I warrant him.

But. If the Conjurer be but well paid, he'll take'
Pains upon the, Ghofl, and lay him, look: ye, in
the Red Sea-and then he's laid for ever.

Gard. Why, John, there mufl be a Power of
Spir;ls in that fame Red &a.-I 'warrant ye they
are as plenty as Fifh.-I wifh the Spirit may not:
carry a Corner of the Houfe ifwith him.

But. As for that, Peter, you may be fure that
the Steward has made his Bargain with the Cunning
Man beforehand, that he fhall j/and to all Coj/s and
Damages."

The above is a pleafant Comment on the popular"
Creed concerning Spirits and-haunted Houfes.

I am pleafed with Mr. Bourne's Zeal for the
Honour of his Proteftant Brethren, at the Condufion
of this Chapter.-The Vulgar (he fays) think them
no Conjurers, and fay none can lay a Spirit but Po
pift Priefls-he wifhes to undeceive them however,
and to prove at leaft negatively that our own Clergy
know full as much of the blad Art as the others do.

Here follows the tedio~ Procefs for the E~pttl-

JlDn of'Dcemons, who, it fuould feem~ have not been.
eojily ferretted out of their ~arteTs, if one may
judge of' their UnwillingneJs to depart, by the Pro
li"i/1 of the fubfequent Remwal Warrant, which I
fuppofe the Romifh Clerical Bailiffs ~ere not at the
Trouble offtrving for nothing!

CHAP.
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C HAP. XI.

POSTEXERCITATIO . SEPTIMA,

F. VALERII POLIDORI PATAVINI.

!S(yte ordo dicitur Domum a Dtemone perturbatam
. /iberandi.

The FORM of exorcifmg an haunted HOUSE.

7HE .. Haufe which is reported to he "Vexed
with Spirits, fhall be "Vijircd by the Prieft

once e"Very Day, for a whole Week together:
.And Day after Day he}hallproceed as follows:

.O##~••OOOO#OO.O#O#000040

The Office for Munday.
. .ON Munday, when the Prie.fl comes to the

Gate of the Houft, let him fland near it,
whi!fl it continues /hut, andfay,

JT. 0 GOD t make fpeed to fave me.
R. 0 LORD make hafte to help me.
V. Glory be to the Father,-andto the Son,

and to the Holy Gboft.
R. As it was in the Beginning is now, and

ever {hall be, W.orId without End. Amen.

"" Do~us quz dicitur 1L dzmonibus vexari. fiDgulis unius
hebdomadz. cu.

t Yfal. lxx.
pralm
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pfalm xxiv.

THE '* Rarth is the LORD'S and aU diat
therein i~, the C:ompafs of the World

and they that dwell therein. For he hath
founded it upon the Seas. Who 1ha11 afceqd.
into the Hill of the Lo R D ? Or who fhall
frand up in his holy Place? Even he that
hath clean Hands and a pure Heart, who
hath not lift up his Mind to Vanity, nor
(worn to deceive his Neighbour. :He 'fu~l

receive the Bleffing from the Lo R. D, anq
Righteoufnefs' from the GQD of hi~ Salvation.
This is the Generation of them that feek hini,
\even of them that feek thy Face,. 0 Jacob.
Lift up your Heads 0 ye Gates, and be lift
up ye evetlafting Doors, and the King of
Glory fhaU come in.. Who is the K-ing of
Glory? It is tpe La R I) ftrong a~ lllighty,
even the Lo R D migh.ty in Battle. Lift up
your Heads 0 yeo Gates, and be ye lift up ye
everlafting Doors, and the King of Glory
fhaH come in. Who is the King of Glory?
Even the LORD of Hofts he is th~ King of
Glory.

Glory be to the Father, be.
V.' I will enter into thy Haufe.
R. And in thy Fear will I woriliip toward

,thy holy Temple.

• Pfal. xxiv.
The
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The P R .A r E R.

.. 0 Almighty and Everlafiing GOD, who'
haft given unto us tby Servants Grace,

tly the Confeffion of a true Faith, to acknow
ledge the Glory of the eternal Trinity, and
in the Power of the Divine Majefty to' wor
fhip the Unity; we bekech thee, that thou
wouldft keep us fteadfaft in. this Faith, and
evermore defend us from all Adverfities
through CHRIST our LORD. And humbly
we befeech thee, that as thou waft willing thy
Gates fhould be' opened, and thy Houfe
cleanfed, "by the Labours of thy holy Priefti
and Levi/es, following ~he Advice of King
Hczckiah; fo we humbly befeech thee, that
by our Miniftry, "thou wouldft be pleafed to
deliver this Houfe from the Perturbations
.of Devils. By ·the fame Qur Lo R D JE SU$

CHRIST thy Son. who liveth and reigneth,
with thee in the Unity of t~Holy Ghoft,
GOD for ever and ever. Amen.

OCO~##oo#~.ooooo#oooeooo

The Office on TuejdV.,

ON Tuefd"ay, lhe flz~ Things are obfirved,
and in the fame Way and Manner as on

Munday; the Verjicle of the Prayer, il1ld the

• The C~lItCl fir Trinit} Sundp}.
. Prayer
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Pra.rer it /elf excepted. When the Prie.ft comes
to the End of the lafl Verficle, viz. As it was in
the Beginning, &c., Of the PJalm, The Eartli.
is the LORD'S, '&c. Then the Gate jhall he
open'd, and he jhalJ}land on the Threfhold, and
jizy,

The L E S SON. I. Sam. Chap. v.

AND the Pbiliftines took the Ark of GOD,
and brought it from Ehen-eur unto Ajh

dod. When the Philiftines took the Ark of
GOD, they brought it into the Houfe of Da
gon, and fet it by Dagon. And when they of
.AJhdod arofe early on the Morrow; behold,
Dagon was fallen upon his Face to the Earth,
before the Ark of the Lo R D; and they took

,Dagon, and fet him in his Place again. And
when they arofe early on the Morrow Morn
ing, behold,' Dagon was fallen upon his Face
to the Ground, before the Ark of the LORD:
And the Head.of Dagon, and both the Palms
of his Hands were cu~ offupon the Threfhold,
onlY' the Stump of Dagon was left to him.
Therefore neither the Priefis of Dagon, nor
any that cOIl)e into Dagon's Houfe, tread on
the Threihold of Dagon in .AJhdod unto this
Da,y.

V. Let GOD be my Helper, and the Houfe
of my Refuge.

R. That'I may be in Safety. "
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The PRAYER.

• OGOD, who haIl: ordained and conftitu-
ted the Services of Angels and Men in

a wonderful Order; mercifully grant, that
as thy Angels always do thee Service in Hea
ven, fo they may fuccour and defend us on
Earth, througq CH RJ ST our LORD. And
be thou alfo mercifully prefent, that as Solo
mon began to build a Haufe, for the Ufe of
thy Majefty, on Mount Moria, the Place
which was {hewn to his Father David, fa by
the Operation of thy holy Angels; this Haufe
may be freed fcom the evil Spirit, and be a
quiet Habitation Jar Men. By the fame our
LORD JESUS CHRIST, &c.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO¢
The Office on Wedncfliay.

ON\Vednefday, all Things which are order
. ed for Munday and Tuefday being obflrvcd

in the fame Manner, except the VerJicles of the
Prayer and the Prayer {or Tuefday: He /hall
fland in the Entry of the Houfe, and ;ay,

The L E S SON. From the. Hiftory of Bel
and the Dragon, Verft 10.. '

AND the King went with Daniel into the·
Temple of Bel, fo Bel's Priefts, faid,

.. T/lI Colle8 for St. Michael's Day.

L0,
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.Lo, we go out. But thou, 0 King, fet on
the Meat, and make ready the Wine, and {hut
the Door faft, and feal it with thine own Sig
net. And to Morrow when thou comeft in,
if thou findeft not that /3el hath eaten up all,
we will fuffer Death, or eIfe Daniel that fpeak
eth againft us. And they little" regarded it:
For under the Table they had made a privy
Entrance, whereby they entred in continual
ly, and confumed thofe Things. So when
they were gone forth, the King fet Meats be-

,fore Bel. Now Daniel had commanded hi.;
Servants to bring Aihes, and thofe they {hew
ed throughout all the Temple, in the Pre
fence of the King alone: Then went they
out and fhut the Door, and fealed it with
the King's Signet, and fo departed. Now in
the Night came the' Priefts, with their Wives
and Children, as they were wont to do, and
did eat and drink up all. In the Morning
betime the King arofe, and Daniel with him.
And the King faid, Daniel, are the Seals
whole? And Daniel [aid, Yea, 0 King, they
be whole.., And affoon as he had open'd the
Door, the King looked upon the Table, and
cried with a loud Voice, Great art thou, 0
Bel, and with thee there is no Deceit at all.
Then Daniel laughed, and told the King that
he fhol,lld not go in, and {aid, Behold now
the Pavement, and mark well whafe Foot:fteps

are
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are thefe. And the King {aid, I fee the Foot..
fieps of Men, Women' and Children. And
tthen the King was angry, and took the Priefts
with their Wives and Children, whb {hewed
him the privy Doors where they came in and
confumed fuch Things as were upon the
Table. ' Therefore the King flew them, ana
delivered Bel into Daniels Power, who de~

firoyed him and his Temple.

v. Bleifed are they that dwell in thy Houfe.
R. They will be always praifing thee.

The P R .d r E R.

DGOD, by whore right Hand the holy
Peter was lifted up that he perifhed not'

in the Waters, and his Fellow Apofile Paul
was thrice delivered from Shipwrack and the
Depth of the Sea, mercifully hear us, and
g·rant that by both their Merits, we may ob
tain thy eternal Glory; who livefi: and reign
eft with 'GoD the Father, in the Unity of
the Holy Spirit, GOD for ever and 'ever. And
we befeech thee mercifully to 'look iIpon this
lIoufe, which we know to be infefted with the
Devil, that as in Jertifalem, when the Temple
was finifued, and Solomon had ended his Pray
er, thy Glory filled thy Houfe before the
Children of Ifrad, fo grant that this Houfe
maybe c1eanfed before us, by our Miniftrr,

K and
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and that thou wouldeft appear in it and iQ.
us, in Glory. By thee the fa~e our LORD

JESUS CHRIST, who with the fame Father
and Holy Spirit, liveft .and reigneft for ever•
.dmen•.

0000000000#000000##0000••

The Office on ThurfdaJo

ON'Thurfday, when thofl Things are re
tain'd which are to be retain'd, as may be

/em on Munday, Tuefday and Wednefday, and
a!fo the Vcr:Ji.cles· and the Prayer of Wednefday
omitted, he /hall vifit the middle Part of the
JlO7{c1 andfay,

The LESSON. Job Chap. xl.
. .

THE LOR D raid· unto Joh; Behold,
how Behemoth which I made with thee,

he eateth Grafs as an Ox. Lo, now his
Strength ~s in hili Loyns, and his Force is in
the Navel of his Belly. He m9veth his Tail
like a Cedar; the Sinews of his Stones are
wrapt together. Hi~ Bones are as {hong as
Pieces of Brafs, his Bones are like Bars of
Iron.· He is the Chief of the Ways of GOD.
,He that made him can make his Sword to ap
.proach with him. Surely the Mountains bring
him forth Food, where all the BeaUs of the
l"ield play. He lieth under the {hady Trees,

. .
In
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in the Covert of the Reed, and Fens. The
iliady Trees cover him with their Shadow;
the Willows of the Brook compafs him about.
:Behold he drinketh up a River, and haO:eth
not; he trufteth that he can draw up Jordan
into his Mouth. He taketh it with his Eyes:
His Nofe pierceth through Snares. "Canft
thou draw out Leviathan with a Hook? Or his
Tongue with a Cord which thou lett-eft downr
Canft thou put a Hook in his Nore? Or bore
his Jaw through with a Thorn? Will he
make any Supplica.tions unto thee? Will he
fpeak foft Words unto thee? Will he make a.
Covena.nt with thee? Wilt tho'u take him

.for a Servant for eved Wilt thou play with
him as with a Bird? Or wilt thou bind him
for thy Maidens? Shall the Companion make
a Banquet for him? Or {hall they part amon~
the Merchants? Canft thou fill his :£kin with
barbed Irons? Or his Head with Fiih Spears?
Lay thine Hand upon him, remember the.
Battle no more. Behold, the Hope of him is
in vain; {hall not one be caft down even at
the Sight of him?

V. LORD I have loved the Glory of thy
Haufe.

R. And the Place where thine Honour dwe1.
lethe

. '" Job xli.'
The'
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The P R ArE R.

*OG aD, who didfi teach the Hearts of
thy faithful People, by the fending

't~ them the light of thy Holy Spirit, grant
us by the fame Spirit to have a. right Judg
ment in all Things, and evermore to rejoyce
ill his holy Comfort, through CH RIST our
LOR D. And grant unto us thy Servants,
~at as thy Houfe whilft thou fitte{\: in thy
Lofty Throne, is rep1eniilied wit:h the Odour
of thy. Glory, fo by thy Affifiance, this Haufe
may be filled with thy Grace, to refel all the
Works of. the Devil: By the fame our LORI>

JESUS CHRIST thy Son, who liveth and
reigneth with thee in the Unity of the fame
Holy Spirit: GOD throughout all Ages. Amen.

The Office on Friday.
. .

ON Friday, having olftrv'd all thofe Thing!
which are uJed on Munday, Tuefday,

'Vednefday, Thurfday, and omitted others as is
thereJh,,'wn j togelber with the VerJicles of th~

. PraJer, and the Prayer as on other Dajs;. let
him go up and down the whole HOlye, andJay,

~ Col/e{f fir Whitfunday.

The



The LESSON. S.Luke iv. 38.

AND he arofe out of the Sy.fulgogue, and
entred into Simon's Haufe, ,~md Simon's

Wife's Mother was taken with. a'.great Fever:.
And they befought him for het: And ~e froad
over her, and rebuked the Fc!i~,:4nd it lefe
her. And immediately {he awfe and mini
fired unto them. Now when the Sun was
fetting, all they that had any fick with divers
Difeafes, brought them unto him. Arid he
laid his Hand~ on everyone of them, and
healed them. And, Devils alfo came out of
many, crying out, and faying,. Thou art
GHRIST the Son of GOD. And he rebuking
them, fllffered them not to fpeak: For they
knew that he was CHRIST. . .

.
. V,I would rather be a Door Keeper in the
Haufe of my GOD.

R. Then to dwell in the Tents of Ungocl..
liners.

The PRAYER.

O GOD, who by the precious Blood of thy
dear Son, haft been pleafed to fallctifie

the Enfign of the enlivening Crofs, grant we
befeech thee, that thou wouldft be pleafed to
prated him, who is pleafed with honouring
thy Holy Crofs: By the fame CHRIST out'

K 3 LORD'
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LORD. And we befeech thee to grant, that
thou wouldft be prefent in this Haufe in the
fame merciful Manner, to overturn the Frauds·
of the Devil, as thou waft mercifully prefent
with King Solomon in the Haufe which he built
thee: By tbe fame our LORD JESUS CHRIST

thy Son, who liveft and reigneft with thee in
Unity of the Holy Ghoft, Goo for ever and
ever. Amen.

The Office on Saturday.

ON the Sabba~h, all Things being done which
are order'd on Munday, Tuefday, Wed

nefday, Thurfday and Friday, and other Thing"
omitted, as is jherrpn ~y Notes in thofe Place',
together with the Verjicles qf the Prayer and the
Prayer itftlf, let him fearch through the whole
Hou,ft, andJalp .

The L E S SON. S. Mark iii. II•.

AND unclean Spirits when they faw him,
fell down before him, and cried, faying,

Thou art the Son of GOD. And he firaitly
charged them that they iliould not make him
known. And he gaeth up into a Mountain,
and calleth unto him whom he would: And
they came unto him. And he ordained twelve,
that they £bould be with him, anel that he

might
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might fend .them forth to ,preach;. and to have
Power to heal Sickneffes, and to caft out De
vils.

P: The Sparrow hath found her an Haufe.
R. And the Turtle a Neil: where {he may

lay her Young.

The PRArER.

GRANT, 0 LORD GOD, unto us thy Ser
vants, that we may enjoy perpetual

Peace of Mind and Soundnefs of Body, and
by the Interceffion of the glorious and bleffed
Mary, always a Virgin, be delivered from our
prefent Sorrow, and obtain thy cverlafting
Joy, through JESUS CHR.IST our LORD. And
,be thou fo prefent with us thy humble Ser-
vants, that as when the Priefts came out of
the Tabernacle, the Cloud of thy Glory filled
thy whole Houfe; fo let thy Grace illuminate
this Houfe to us that go into it, that it may
be delivered from the Workings of the Devil,
and be a Dwelling for Men, replenifu'd with
all BenediCl:ion, through the fame our LORD

JE S US CH R 1ST thy Son, who liveft and
.reigneft with thee in the Unity of the Holy
Spirit, God, World wit~out End. .Amen.

The
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The Office on Sunday.

QNSunday, after thePriefl has placed him.
jelf in one of the largeft and moft ftimptuous

Parts of the Houft, he}hall tlillcCf this Exorcifm
to the Demons that haunt' it, flying,

I ExorciCe you, 0 ye Demoris, who have
thus boldly prefum'd to invade. this Ha

bitation of Men, and give fuch DiCquietude
to its Inhabitants, by the Tri-une GOD, whoft
is the Earth, and the fulnefi thereof, the round
World. and they that dwell fherein; by our
lOR D JE SUi C H RIG T, who continuing
what he was, made himfelf Man, conceived by
the Holy Ghoft, and born ofa Virgin, and who
for our Sakes, when he had undergone many
SufFerings, underwent alfo the Torment of the
~ruel Crofs, upon which he bowed his Head,
.and gave up the Ghoft, that he might obtaill
for us, abundant Grace in the preCent Life, and
in the World to come ·Life everlaning. By all
the Grace acquir'd for us; by the Grace of
Faith conferr'd inBaptiCm, of Fortitude in Co.n
firmation, of Charity in the Eucharifi, of Ju
.fii~e in {Jennance, of Hope in extream UnCl:ion,
of~em perance in Matrimony, and of Prudence
iu holy Orders, and by all holy Men and Wo
men, the Saints of GOD, who now inherit
eternal Glory, and by all their Merits; that

you
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you remove this your prefumptuous 'Power
from this Houfe, and continue here no longer,
nor any more vex i~5 Inhabitants.

Then let him exorc{fe the \whole Haufe by laying,
. ,

I,Exorcife this Houfe, whi~h was built for the
, Dfeof bumane Kind, by the Father, Son,
and Holy Ghoft, the omnipotent GOD, who
built the Houfe of d1e whole World for M~n,

and put all Things in it in SuhjeCl:ion under
his Feet; and ~y CHRIST our LORD, who is
the Fountain of all Grace, and the Origin of all
Virtue; by his unparallel'd Poverty, of which
he truely faid, The Foxes have Holes, and the
Birds ofthe Air ha-ue Ne.fls, but the Son ofMan
hath not where trJ lay his Head. By his Meek
nefs, he himfelf faying of it, Learn ~fme, for
I am meek and lowly in Heart: By his Weeping.
when- he beheld the City Jerufalem and wept
over it, faying, If thou had) knr;7.tJn .. By the
Hunger and Thirfr of his Righteoufnefs, fay
"ng" My Meat is ttl do/he Will ofmy Father wbich,
'is in Heaven.. By his Mercy which excited him '
·ro fay, / will ha:ue Mercy and not Sacrifice: By
'his Purity of Heart, of which he could fay,
°Be ye h()(y,!cr I am holy: By the Peace which
he alwa.ys loved, as at the laft he Ihewed,
when he faid, Peace 1 leave with you, my Peace
.J give unto .r0rt.. And by that Perfecution
which he fuffer'd for Righteoufnefs Sake,

which
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which he himfelf atteUs, faying, !f they have
perftcuted me, they will alfo perftcute you: And .
by the Holy Apoftles, and by the Effufion of
their Blood, and by all holy Men and holy
Women; that thou mayeft be bleIred, and
obtain from GOD above, fuch Virtue by
-our Miniftry, that thou mayft become to the
'evil Spirits a new Hell, and a burning Fur--
nace of eternal Horror, fo that they may flee
from every Corner, and leave thee intirely
free, that thou mayO: become a comfortable
Habitation for Men, and that GOD may
ever be glorified•

..After that, let him b/ejs the Houfi in the fallow...
in&, Manner. ,

Y. 0 LOltD hear my Prayer.
R. And let my Cry come unto thee.
r: He hath,blefs'd the Haufe of ljrael.
R. He ha.th blefs'd the Houfe of Aaron.

~ THOU, 0 LORD of aU Things, who
. haft Need of nothing, waft pleafed that

the Temple of thine Habitation £bould be
among us; and therefore now, 0 Holy LORI)

of all Holinefs, keep this Haufe ever undefi·
led, which lately was c;leanfed. And grant
,unto us the Abundance of thy Goodnefs, that
this Houfe may be bleIred t and fanClified of

.. Mac. B. 2. C. 14'

thee
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thee t by our Miniftry, that the evil Angels
may abdicate it, and it may be a ProteClion
for the Faithful, a pure Habitation for the
Holy Angels, and a Poifeffion always worthy
of thy Care, through our LOR D J E SUs

CHRIST thy Son, who liveth and reigneth
with thee in the Unity of the Holy Spirit,
GOD, who {hall come to judge the ~ick and
Dead, and the Worid by Fire. .Amen.

Then let the Image of our SA VIOUR upon the
Cro/s, he ereEled in an open Part of the prin
cipal Room in the Haufe; and let the Prie.fl
fprinkle the whole Houfe with holy Water,
from Top even to the Bottom, laying,

The L E SSON. St. Luke, Chap. xix.

AND JESUS entred and pa{fed through Je
.richo. And behold there was a Man na

med Zaccheus, which was the Chief among the
Publicanes, and he was'rich, and he fought to
fee JESUS who he was, and he could not for
the Prefs, becaufe he was little of Stature.
And he ran before, and climbed up into a Sy
camore Tree to fee him, for he was to pafs
that Way. And when. JESUS came to the
Place" he looked up and faw him, and faid
unto him, Zaccheus make haae and come down,
for to Day I mllft abide at thy Houfe. And
b~ made hafie and came down, and received

him
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'him joyfully. And when they faw it, they aU
murmured, faying, That he was gone to ge C\

Gueft with a Man that is a Sinner. And Z ac..
cheru ftood and faid unto the La R D, Behold,
LORD, the Half of my Goods I give to the
Poor: And if I have taken any Thing of any
Man, by falfe Accufation, I reftore him four-~

fold. And JESUS [aid unto him, This Day is
Salvation come to this Haufe, forafmuch as he
alfo is the Son of Abraham. For the Son of
Man is come to feek: l\lld to fave that which
was loft.

When all thtfl ThiNgs arc Jone, leI AbyiTum,
which il a Kind of an Herb, be procur'd, and
after it il jign'd with the Sign of the Croft,
Jet it be hunK 'Up at the fov Corners tif the
Houfe.

I fuppofe the Reafon ofproceeding after this
Manner Day by Day, is that the Devil may be
gradually banifhed: And to be fure, what is
obferved on the Iaft of the Days, viz. The or
dering of the Crucifix, the holy Water, th.e'Aby.f
frt1n tyed to the four Corners of the Haufe, iii
t<> keep the Devil out when he is out.

St. Aufiin tel.ls us a Story of one '* He.fperi
.tius, whofe Houfe was troubled with evil Spi

rits,

.. Vir-- Hifp~ri/iuf--Ubi--Domumfua"ll
, fpirituu1U maiignorum vim noxiam perpeti comperi/fet, rcga

vic
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tits, who came once, in his Abfence, to· his
Prefbyters, ·and begg'd their Affiftance. Upon
which one of them went along with him; and
when he had oft'er'd the Sacrifice of the Body
of CHRIST, and prayed in a moil fervent
Manner, the Houfel by the Mercy of GOD,
was no longer troubled.

Here is indeed an Account of a Houfe be
ing haunted, but not a Word of any fuch Or
der in the difpoffeffing it. The Prieft goes im
mediately over the Thrdhold into the troubled
Apartment, and expells the Spirits by his Pray
ers. Had fuch forms heen cufiomary in the
Days of St. Aujlin, had the Crucifix, holy Wa
ter a~d Aby./fum, been ufed, no Q!!efiion but
here, or fomewhere elfe, we {bould have had
fome Account of it: But thefe Ages were unac
quainted with fuch whimfical Forms of exorci
flng; and if the Story be true, it was nothing
but Prayer that quieted the Houfe. 'Tis ridi
culous to fuppofe that the Prince of Darknefi
will yield to fuch feeble Inilruments as Water
and Herbs and Crucifixes. Theft Weapons are
not Jpiritual hut carnal: Whereas, in refifiing
this potent Enemy, we m1!:fl put on the whole
Armour of GOD, that we may be able to refill

vit nollros, me abfente. Prelbyteros. ut aliquis eorum illa
pergeret, cujus orationibus cederent; perrexit unus, obtulit·
ibi facrificium corporis Chrilli, orans quantum potuit. ut cef·
faret ilIa veIatio. Deo proti~us miferante celfarit. Aug. d~

Civil. Dd, Lib. ~2. CPp. 8.

him:



. !4" ObferruationJ on
him: Which is fuch a Compofition, as is in·
tire1y free from the leaft Allay or Mixture of
any fuch Superfiitions.

OBSERVATIONS
ON

C 1I APT E R XI.

I Find little that may be added concerning the
. exorcifing haunted Haufe.!, a Species of the B/ace

Art which is now almoit forgotten in t4is King
dom. Perhaps the Ft;'rnz is worth preferving as a
Curiofity, as we hang up rufty Pieces of old
Armour: A Proof how ftlUch ado there may
have been about nothing! (and yet it may be
fuppored not altogether for nothing either!)

St. Chryfofrom is faid to have infulted fome
/1frican Conjurers of old with this humiliating and
fingular Obfervation : " Miferable and woeful Crea
l' tures that we are, we cannot fo much as e~pel

" FI~as, much lefs Vevils*."
The

.. OhfeJlion of the Devil, is diftingui/hed from Po.f!ejJion in this:
In Poffijjion, the Evil One was faid to enter into the Bod] of the:
Man :-In OlfejJion, without 61Iter;ng ;nto the Body of the Perfon,
IJe was thollght tobefiege and torment him without ;-to be lifted
up into the Air, and afterwards tEl be thrO'lrJn down 'on the Ground
violentlr, 'Without receiving any Hurt ;-to fpeak. flrange Lan·
guazu. that the Perfon had nroer learn'd;-not to be ahle to come
near holy Thingl, or the Sacramentl, but te have an Averjion to
them ;-to kllolflJ .a.nd- for-ete" ficret 'Thingl ;-10 perfr;rm "Thing;

• that exceed the Perfon's Strtngth;-tofaJ or diJ Things, that the
:perfon 'Would not or durj/ not fay, if he were not extemaliy moved
to it, were the ancient Marks and Criterion, of OQfl.l/ir;n.
. Calmet in Bailey's Ditt.

The
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, The learned Selden obferves on this Occafion,
that there was never a merry World fince the Fai
ries left dancing, and the ParJOn left conjuring*...:..2
The Opinion of the latter kept Thieves in Awe,
and did as much Good in a Country as a Jufiice
of Peace.

This facetious and pointedly feniible Writer en:':
quires farther, Ie Why have we now none po.f!efl
I' with Devils in England? The old Anfwer is, The
"Devil hath the ProteJ1antI already, and the Papifls
., are fo holy he dares not meddle with them."

The old vulgar Ceremonies ufed in raijing the Devil, fuch as
making a Circle with Chall, fetting an old Hat in the Center of it,
repeating the Lord's Prayer 6aclwaras, &c. &c. are now altoge
ther obfolete, and feern to be forgotten even amonglt our boys.
None will defire to fee them revived amongft them, yet it were to
be wifhed that many of thefe little Gentry had not fubClituted the
doing Things nally had for thisfieTIlingly profane, but truly ridi.
culous Mode, or rather Moder] of the antient magical Incanta
tion!

.. I rubjoin a 'fery pertinent Q,yotation from the learned Author
of the Origin and Increafe' of Depravity in Religion•

.. Apud tum Poetas, tum Hifioriographos. de magicis incanta
.. tionibus, Exorcifmis et Curatione tum hominum quam belIua
.. rum per ""Carmi1la haud pauca habentur, fed horum ImpietareOi
.. omnium fuperat longe-hac in re Papifmus-Hic enimfupra Dd
.. pold/atem poH'e CartlliRa. po{fe EXfJrcYfllOs affirmat-ita ut nihil
" fit tam oifiru/um in cmlis, quod Exorcifmis non pateat, nihil tam
.. AMitum in infirno, quod non eruatur-Nihil in Terrarum filentio
.. inclu/um, quod non rliciatur-Nihil in hominum pectoribus con
" aitum, quod non reveletur-nihil aMatum, quod non reflituatur,
IJ et nihil quod habet Orbis, jiV8 injit. jive non, eo quo DtZlIlon non
« ejiciatur." ltlorelini Deprav. ReI. Orig. p.8. /

Pliny tells us that Houfis were antiently hallO'Wed againlt £til
Spirits with Brimj/one! This Charm has been converted by later
Times into what our Satyrift, Churchill, in his Prophecy ofFamine,
calls" a preci(ius and rare Medicine," and is now ufed (but I fup
pofe with greater Succefs) in ex,rcijing thofe of our unfortunate
Fellow Creatures, who are haunted or po./fe/fed with a certain fiery
Spirit, faid by the Wits of the South to be well known,fim, and
Ir/t, and very troublefome in the North!

\~
, \
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Calling 'out Droils (he adds) is mere juggling;
they never caft out any but what they firft cafl in.
They do it where for Reverence no Man !hall dare
to examine it; they do it in a Corner, in a Mor
tice-hole, not in the Market-place. They do no
thing but what may be done by Art; they make
the Dt:'"vilfly out of the Window in the Likenefs of
a Bat, or a Rat. Why do they not hold him?
'Vhy in the Likenefs of a Bat, or a Rat, or fome
Creature? that is, Why not in fome Shape we paint
him in, with Cla'lliS and Horns? Anfwer may be
made to his pertinent ~cftion, that real Bats ,and
Rats may be procur~d-but every Carver is not to
be trufied with the making ,of a horned oX' ,kven
footed Image of the Vroi/.

Impious and antichrifrian Rorne*! it is impoffible
to fay how much thou haft prejudiced the Caufe
of manly and rationtlJ Religion by thefe, and the
like thy childifh (to give no hariher Name to thy)
Fooleries and Superftitions! .

• In an Age when every wretched Sophifter, drawigg his CORe/u
jon! from falfe Pr6mife.!, wilTles to confound the pure Spirit of
Chrifiian Philofophy with there and the like AdulteTlilti01l.! of it
I mufi at lean be pardoned for obtruding the fubfequent Eulogy:
extra8:ed from an old Tragedy ;-no profelfed Divine has perhaps
ever exhibited more forcibly the Grandeur and Utilil} of Chrift;.
tmIIy, than thefe few Lines do:

" If thefe are Chrijlia1~ Virtues, I am Chrijlitln,
" The Faith that can inJPire this generous Change,
.. Mufi be divine-and glow.! with all its God!

" Friendfhip and conftancy and Right and Pity,
.. All thefe were Lelfon& I had learn'd before,
.. But this unnatural Grandeur of the SOIlI
c. Is more than mortal, and t;utreacbe.! Virtue;
Of It draw.!, it chann.!, it bind.! me to be Chrijlian I"

- Hill's Alzira..

'CHAP..
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C HAP. XII.

Of Satur-day Afternof)n; how obfirved ifold, by
the aftc'ient Chriflialls, the Church if Scotland~
1m' the fJld Church of England.: What End
We jhould obftrve it fir; .An Exhortation I'

, the OlJftroation of i/~ .

IT is urual, i~ Country Places and Villages,
-where the Politenefs of the Age hath made 

no great Conqueft, to obferve fome particular
Times with fome Ceremonies, which were:
cuftomary in the Days of our Fore-fathers:
Such are the great Feftivais of Chrifimas,
Eafter, and 'feveral others, which they obferve
with Rites and Cuftoms appropriared to them.

Among thefe we find a gre~t Deference paid
to Saturday .A!ternotm, above the 'Other worky
Day8 of the Week: Them the Labours of the
Plough ceaft, and' Refreihment and Eafe are
over all the Village. '

This feems to be the Remains of a laudabit
!;uftom once in this, 'Land (but now aimoft
burled in that general Contempt of Religioll
and Love of the World, which prevai~ to much
every where) of a.ttend.ing the Evening Prayers
on Saturday, and laying afide the Concerns of
this Life, to be fitter for the Duties' of the

L Day
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Day, following. For· I 'i' it was an holy Cut
" tom among our Fore-fathers, when at the
" Ringing to Praye~ the Eve before the Sab
" bath, the HUJbandman would give over his
" Labour in the Field, and the Tradifman his
" Work in the Shop, and go to Evening Prayer
" in the Church, to prepare their Souls, that
"their Minds might more chearfully attend
" GOD's Worfhip on the Sabbath-Day."

And indeed it was the Cuftom both of the
JewiJh and the Chrifiian Church. They nei
ther of them entted upon the Sahhath, without
fome Preparation for it. Mofls t talIght the
Jews to remember the Sl1bbath over Night;
from whence in all Probability it comes to pafs,

. that the Eve of the Jewifh Sabbath is called the
Preparation. The Preparation mentioned by
the Evange1ifis, begun at Three a Clock on
Friday Mternoon; it was proclaimed with the
Noife ofTrumpets and Horns, that they might
be better put in Mind of the Sabbath's draw
ing on, and of that Preparation which was
requifite for it.

Among the primitive'Chrifiians the LORD'S

Day was always ullier'd in with a Pernollation
or Vigil. They atfembled in the Haufe OfGOD,

and fung Pfalms and Praifes to him a great Part

>It lJ,zily, Prac. Piety, P.453' ;' Exod. xvi. Mark xiv.

of
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of the Night, that they might be better pre"
pared to feeve him on his own Day following.

In the Year of our LORD 1203, William
King ofScotland- called a Council of the chief
Men of his Kingdom, at which alfo was pre
fent the Pope's Legate; and it was then deter..
min'd, tha,t Saturday after the twelfth Hour
fuould be kept holy; that no one {bould fol
low their Bufinefs nor Callings, but defift as
on other Holy Days: That they fhould be put
in Mind of it by the Tolling of the Bell, and
then mind the Bufinefs of Religion as on 'Holy
Day5, be prefent at the Sermon, and hear
Vefpers; that this fhould be the PraClice till
Munday Morning, and whoever aCled cther-
wife fhould be fevetely puniihed. \

And this, as isfaid before, was alfo the
Cuftom of our own Countty, long before this
order'd in Scotland. For in the Year 958, whfU
King Edgar made his Ecclefiafiical Laws, we
find one· made to this very Purpofe: In whic~

• 1n Scolia anna {alutia 126j, Gu/ie111lTJI itex primorum
Regni fui concilium cogit, cui etiam interfuit Pontiflcius Le
gatus, in quo decre~um ell, ut Satumi Dies abhora 12 Me
ridiei facer elfet, neque qUitquam res prolanas excrceret, que·
rnadmodum aliis quoqee {ellis diehus l'etitum id erato Idque
campanre puliu populo indicaretur; ac poIlea {acris rebus, ut
diebus fell is operam darint, concionibus ioterefI'ent, vefpera.
audirent, idque in diem Jump facerent, confrituta' ttanfgreffo
ribUi gravi pama. B,el. ·Li~. J3' de Sc~/. ex Rofph,. P. 176.

Lz
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it is order'd, That * the Sahbath or Sunda,
{hall be obferved from Saturday at t Noon,
till the Light appear on Munday Morning.

Now hence hath come the prefent Cufiom,
of fpending a Part of Saturday Afternoon withe
out fervile Labour. And that our Fore-fathers,
when the Bell was heard, attended the Evening
Prayer, not fearing the laCs of Time, nor the
Neceffities of Poverty. Happy would it be for
us, would we fa banifh the Care of the Body
for' the Care of the Soul! Would we leave to
converfe about kcular Bufinefs, and mind then

• Dics fabbati ab ipfa diei faturlli hora pomerid;ana tertia,
ufque ill luminarii diei diluculum fefius agitator, &c. S~'ti•
.AlIaldl. Angl. Lib. 2. Cap. 6. . .

t Mr. Jahnfon upDn Ihit Lilw filyr, ThaI th~ Noon-Tide Jig.
"ifitr rhrl~ ill Ih, Afternoon, according til our p,.elmt Account:
.And tiliJ Pra{lice, I COllct!iv~. continued dDwn til the Reforma
lion. In King Winfred'; Tinl', Ihe LORD'J Day did net begin
ii// Sun"ftt on Ihe Saturday. See 6H. NUrl/b, 10. Three hi
the Afternoon 'WIlJ hora nODa ;n Ihe LalilJ Accounl. anti l!Jere'
fore called NOOD. How il calM IljUrtJJardJ taJignije Mid.day,
I can bUI guefr. The Monkr by Iheir Rulli. could n~t e~t Iheir
Dinner. till they had/aid their Noon Song, 'Which 'War Q Ser
vice regularly 10 be/aid al Three. a Clock; but Ihe} prohably ..n
licipated their Dt'lJofionJ and their Dinner, hy faying their Noon
Song imnudiately after their Mid.day Song, anti prrftn/b fail
ing on. I 'Wijh Ihe} had never been guilty ofa 'Worft Fraud than
lhiJ. But it may fairly bell/PPoftd, that 'When Mid-day btcamt
the 'Time if Dining andlaying Noon Song, it 'WaJ for thiJ Rea·
Jon called Noon hy tht lrlonkJ, 'Who were the Maj/eri ofthe Lan
guage tluting Ihe dark Agu. In the Shephl,rdJ tllmanack, Noon
h ."r1id·day. High-noon l'htu" a Clock. JahnfoD, Conl\~

Part I. Ann. 958.

the
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~e Builnefs of Religion; would we remember
that it is '* the Preparation, and that the Sab
bath dra'U}J on.
. When Jacob was going to worfhip Go D a,

Bethel, he order'd his Family to t put away
the ftrange Gods that were am.ong them, and be
clean, and change their Garments, and arift and
go to B~thel. He knew that the GOD of Pu
rity and Holinefs was to be approached with
the utmoft Purity they -could poffibly cloth
themfelves with. And would wey before we
enter into the Prefence of Go D on his own
Pay, endeavour to purifie our felves from the
Filth of the WorId we have c~ntraded in
the Days before; would we difperfe thefe
bufy Swarms- of Things; which.fo attrad: our
Minds, and prepare our felves for the follow
ing Day; we ihould appear before Go D, lef...
earthly and meare heavenly, lefs unful and
more holy; Our tPrayers would be fit forth in
his Sight ar the Incenft, and the lifting up of
our Hands be an Evening Sacrifice: And like
the Smell of Jacob's Garment in the Noftrils
of his. Father, the Smell of our Prayers would
§be like the Smell of a Field which the LORD
hath h/cJfed.

And now what is this Preparation, but
.the Trimming t/ our Lamps againft we meet

• Luke xxiii. H. t Gen. xxxv. 2. _

- :t: Pfalm c:xliv. 2. § Gen. xxvii •. 27.

L 3 the
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the LORD on the next Day? Our Bodies
fhould be refrefhed by ceafing early from
their Labour, that they may be aClive and
vigorous j and our Souls wafhed with Sobri
ety and Temperance, and the private or
vublic Prayer of the Evening. Thus fhould
we meet the LORD at Bethe.l, and obtain
thofe ,Mercies we fought of him there. I

Art thou then bleffed with an affiuence of
Things, and hath Providence placed Thee
above the careful Sations of Life? What Rea
fon then can. be fufficient for thy NegleCl of
this Cullom ~ For neither canft thou plead
the want of Time, neither daft ~hou dread
the ftraits of Poverty. ,

Or art tho~ involv?d in the eares of Bufi..
petS? Daft thou earn thy Bread by the Sweat
~f thy Face, and the Labours of thy Hands?
o well is Thee! And hapP'Y ma.r.ft thou be.
Wouldft thou dedicate this 'fmall Time to the
Service of GOD, it would be like the Wi
dow"s Mite, which was more than all that
~as thrown into the Treafury: But perhaps,
thou wilt fay thou art under the Yoke, fub
ject to Servitude, and obliged to work even
to the latter End of the Day. It may be fo,
but yet, as GOD is every where preH~nt, fa
wouldft thou Remember that it is the Prepa
ration, and put up an Ejaculation at thy Work,
QqD would accept it', and it would prove to

. thee,
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th~e, an e'iual Good with the other Prepara
tion. CqjJzan· tells us, That the antient
Monk~ whilft they were' working in the pri
vate Cells, repeat,ed their Religious Offices:
And St. Jerom, when he is commending the
pleafing Retirement of the Village of Bethlc
hem~ t fays, That in the Village of CHRIST,
there is a fecure Rufiicity: No Noife is heard
there, but the Singing of Pfalms. Where
foever you go, you have either the Plough
Man finging Hallelujahs as he's holding the
Plough, or the fweating Mower pleaftng him
{elf with Hymns; or the Vine-dre{fer finging
David's pfalms.. Thefe without doubt were
acceptable to GOD, and thille undoubtedly
will be acceptable alfo.

But if thou art not ty'd down by Neceffity,
do not fay that the common Necdfaries of
Life require then thy Labour: For this is
not loling, but Redeeming the Time; what
thou fpendeft in the Care of thy Soul, is
not loft in the Care of thy Body. .Never was
Man poorer, for obferving the Duties of Re
ligion. If thou lofe any Thing of the Wages

'" Hzc officia-per totum did fpatium jugiter cum operis
adjedione, fpontanea celebrantur. Ca!Jilln, lnjiil. Li6. 3'
Clip. 2.

t In ChrilH villa tuta rullkitas en. Extra. pfalmos, fi]~.

tium elL ~ocunque te verteris, arator IHuam retinens
alleluia decalltatur, {udans me/for pfalmis fe advocat, &e.
HitTYJ1lJ, Ep. 18. ad Marc,l.

of
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of the Day, to do the Service of GOD, he
will take care to f~pply it, thou {halt be no
lofer.

Why then art thou ftarful, O! Thuu of litl!~

Faitb! Why do/J thou talec fo much Thought
for thy Life! Behold the Fowls if the Air, fir
tbey low' not, neither dfJ they reap, -mr golher
mto Barns; yet your hea-venty Fath¢r ftedeth
them: Art thou not much betlcr- than they ~

And why taluft thotl IhQu,gbt Jor Rayment? Con-
fider the Lilies of the Field, they toil not, nei
ther do thty Spin; and yet Ifty un/a ·'hee,. that
Solomon, in all hi! Glory, Wal1tot tirrOjed like
mze of thcfe. Andjhall he not much more C/oolh
thee, 0 Thou of littk Faith! Thel'efire taRe n~

Thought for what thou jball Eat, Q1' what t~
Jhalt Drin~, or where withal thOM jhalJ be
Cloathed; but fed thou firft the Kingdom 0/
GOD and his Righteoufte.fs; prefer thq Care of
thefe, to the Care of all other Things, and all
theft Thingl fhalt be added unto Thee.

Let not! then the bufy Cares of this Life,
be any hinderance to thy Care of the other;
fet apart this fmall Time, for the Time of
Prepara,tion, and loqk qn it, as an Emblem
of the whole Time of Life: 'Which is Qur Day
of Preparation, for the eternal-Sabbath, the
everlafi:ing Rea, the undifturbed Quiet of
th~ other Life.

OB~
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OBSERVATIONS
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C. HA PTE R XII.

T HE re1igiollS Obfervation of the Saturday
': Afternoon is now elltirely at an End I
ihould be happy, , were I able to fay witli Tmth
that the Condufion of that .of the Sunday too did
not feem to be approaching. .
. Mr. Bourne .ufesgreat AffeCtation in tranilating
~e ~otation from Selden. lIe has printed the
Latin er.rQneouily too: It ought to be " in lunari;
"diei c.liliculum, &c." - The Sabbath was not
to be Qbferved from Saturday at Noon, but from
three o'Clock. on that Day in the Afternoon, and
whatever J;lart of the Day might have been called
Noon at the Time he alludes to, he might have.
hinted to us in a Note, without confounding it \.
in his Text with the Mid.day of this Age.

To our Author's Account of the CUfiOID of the
old Churches of England and 'Scotland, an Alte
ration maybe added, of which he feerns never to
have heard. It is, that in the Year 1 33:2, at'a
Provincial Council, h.eld by Archbifhop Mepham,
at Magfie1d, after Complaint made, that inftead of
fafting upon the Vigils, they ran out to all the
Exceifes of Riot, &c. it was appointed, among
many other Things relative to Holy Days, "that
" the Solemnity for Sunday fhould begin upon
"Saturday in the Evening, and not before, ~o

" prevent the Mifconfiruction. of keeping a Judai-
" cal
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" cal Sa.bbath*." See Collier's EccIefiaftic Hill:.
Vol. I. p. 531.

Our Author'sExhortation towards the ConcIufion
of this Chapter is, I think, liable to MifconRruaion:
An Inference might eafily be deduced from it in
favour of Idlenefs.-Perhaps Men, who Jive by
manual Labour, or have Families to [upport by it,
cannot better [pend their Saturday Afternoon,
than in following the (evenl Callings, in which
they have employed themfelves on the preceding
Days of the Week.-Induftry will be no bad
Preparation to the Sabbath!

Confidered in a Political View, much Harm
hath been done by that prodigal Wafle of Days:
very falfdy called Holy Vays, i~ the Church of
Rome. They have greatly, favoured the Caufe of
Vice and Diffipation without doing any eff'ential
Service to that of rational Religion.-Complaints
feem to have been made in almoft every Synod
and Council, of the Licentioufnefs introduced by
the keeping of Vigils.-Nor will the Philofopher
wonder at this, for it has its Foundation in the
Nature of Thingst.

• Mr WheatIy tells as, that in the Eajl, the Church thought ht
to indulge the Humour of the Judaizing ChriHians fo far, as to
obfervc the Saturday as a Feftival Day of Devotion, and thereon
to meet for the Exercife of religions Duties,:-as is plain from
feveral Palfages of the AntieDlS. IIIuftration of CommOB Prayer,
p. 19 1 • •

t For the Honour of human Nature, (which like the majeftic
Ruins ofPalmyra, though pro/hate in the Duft, is Uill refpedable
in its Decay) I forbear to tranfiate the fubfequent Q.!!otatioD from
Dr. Moreun... Et videre contigit. Anno 158:1., Lugduni in Vigi/iii
.. Nataliul1J Domini deprehenfo.r in jlupr~ duol pofl Miffanti.r
co Altare hora inter duodecimam et primam Doctis, cum pnl:ter
" unum aut aliud Altaris lumen,' nullum dIet in Templo reliquum,
"&c." Deprav. ReI. Orig. P·I77. .

CHAP-
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C HAP. XIII.

Of the Yule-Clog and 'ChrijlmJs-Candle:; what
they may fignifie j . their .Antiquity; the like
Cuj/oms in other Places.

I N the Primitive Church, Chriftmas-Day was
always obferv'd ~s the Lord's-Day was,

and was in like M~nner preceded by an Eve
or Vigil. Hence it is that our Church hath
ordered an Eve before it, which is obferved
by the Religious, ~s a Day of Preparation for
that great Feftival.

Our Fore-Fathers, when the common De
votic,ms of the Eve. were over, and Night
was come on, were wont to light up Candles
of an uncommon Size, which were called
Chrijlmas-Candles, and to lay a Log of Wood
upon the Fire, which they termed a Yule-Clog,
or Chrijlmas-Block. Thefe were to Illuminate
the Haufe, aud turn the Night into Day;
which Cuftom, in fome l\1eafure, is ftill kept
up in the Northern Parts.

It hath, in all probability, been derived
from the Saxons_ For Bede tells us, That this
very Night was ohferved in this Land before,
by the Heathen Saxons. They" began, fays

. he,

ft. Incipiebant autem annum ab oaavo calendaruin ]anUll,.U
,aie, ubi nunc natale domini celcbramus; & ipfam noClem

Dunc
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he, their Year on. the Eight of the Calends of
January,. which ;'s n.ow our ChriJImas-Day:
And the very Night before, which is now
Holy to us, was by them called Mttdrc1tack,
'or the Mght of Mothers; becaufe, as we ima
gine, of thofe Ceremonies which were per
fOrm'd that Night. The rule-Clog therefore
hath probably been a Part of that Night's
Ceremonies. The very Name feems to fpeak
it, and tells its Original to every Age. ,

It feerns to have been ufed, as an Emblem
of the return of the Sun, and tbe lengthening
of the Days. For as .. both December and Ja1

nuary were called Guili Qr t rule, upon Ac
. count

JnJUc mlbis {acTo·fanaam tunc gentili vocabulo ~dTenack.

j. e. matrum noClem appellabant: Ob caufam, ut fufpicamUT,
c:eremoniarum, quas in ea pervigiles agebant. Beda dr Rat.
'Temp. Clip. J 3' '

• DecemDer gnili, e9dem quo ]anuarjur nomine vocatur.
-Guili a converfione folis in auctum diei, nomen accipit•
.Beda, ibid.

t Geho/ or Get! Angl·Sa:r: Jol vel Jul, Dan. Sax... And
.. to this Day in the North rule, Tou/e, Lignifies the folemn
u Feftival of ChriflmaJ, and were Words ufed to denote a
.. Time of Fellivitr very anciently, and before the Introduc
., tion of Chriftianity among the Northern Nations. Learn
II ed Men have difputed much about 'this Word, fome
e'deriving it from' la/jar Crrfar, others from the Word
.. Gehtheol, a TYhul, as Bede, who would therefore have it
.. fo called, becaufe of the Return of the Sun's annual
.. Courfe, after the \Vin!cr Solll:ice. But he, writing de
.. Rat. Temp. fpe:.lks rather as an Afironomer than an
.. Antiquary. The befl Antiquaries derive it from the\Vord,
0, 0/, A/~, whidl was much ufed in their Fellivities and

II merry

•
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count of the Sun's Returning, and the In:'
ireafe of the Days; fo, I am apt to believe7

the Log has had the Name of the Yule-Log,
from its being burnt as an Emblem of the
returning Sun, and the Increafe of its Light
and Heat.

This was probably the Reafon of the Cu
nom among the Heathen Saxons; but I can
not think the Obfervation of it was continued
for the fame Reafon, after Chrifiianity. was
embraced. For Bifhop Stiltingfleet obferves in
his Origines Britaniete, "That though' the
"ancient Saxons obferved Twelve Days at
" that Time, and facrificed to the Sun~ in

c, merry Meetings. And the / in bl, iul cimor. IlS the Ce
.. Ilnd Gi in Gehol, Geol, Giul, Sax, are premifed only as
.. Intenfives to add a little to the Signification, and make
.. it more emphatical. 01 or Ale, as has been obfcrved,
.. did not only fignifie the Liquor they made Ufe of, bat
.. gave Denomination likewife to their greatell Felli\'als,
" as that of Gehol or Yule at Mid'IJJin/er; and as is yet
H plainly to be difcern'd in that Cullom of the Whirjun-AIIf,
u at the other great Feaival. Eljiob. Sax. Hom. Birth.
ce Dily-Grlfg..-4ppend P. 29.
, BifhlJp Stillingfleet hal Illfo la/un Notice of /hiJ, lind fap.
C! That fome thillk the Name of this Feaa was taken from
.. lola, which in the Go/hick Language lignifies to' make '
u merry. But he feerns not inclinahle to this Opinion. and
II therefore teJIs us, that fJlaul Rudbecl thinks "the former
.. (viz. Its being called fo from the Joy that was conceived
II at the 'Return of the Sun) more proper, not only from
co Bdlt's Authority. but becaufe in the old Runid Fujii, a.
c' Wheel was ufed to denote that Feltival." S/illing. Orig.
~' Bri/a;'••

" hopes
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" hopes of his Returning; yet when Chri(..
" tianity prevailed, all thefe Idolatrous Sa
"crifices were laid afide, .and that Time of
" Feafiing was joined with the religious So
u lemnity of that Seafon, which in other
"Parts of the World were obferved by
"Chriftiam." And in like Manner as thefe
Days of Feafiing were joined with the reli
gious Solemnities of that Seafon, fo the keep
ing up. of this Cufiom, feems to have been
done with another View, than it was ori
g~nally. If a ConjeCture may be allowed, it
might have been done on Account of our
Saviour's Birth, which happened that Night.
Fer as the Burning of it before Chrifiianity,
was an Emblem of the Coming of the Sun,
which they worihipped as their God; fo the
continuing it after, might have been for a
Symbol of that Light, which was that Night
born into the World: The Light thatfhineth
in Darknefi j the Light that light1zed the Gen
tiles, that turn'd them from Darknefi to Light,
andfrom the Power ofSatan unto GOD.

And indeed it will be fome firengtbening
of the ConjeCture, that Light has been the
Emblem of feveral Thing's, both in Scripture,
and in the ancient Church: For the Scripture
makes ufe of it, and the Church in Imitation
of the Scripmre, as a lively Rerefentation Of
feveral Things. Thus Light is the Emblem of

• I GOD:
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GOD: For con is Light, fays the Apoftle St.
John. John thc Baplift was a Burning and (J

Shining Light. And therefore in fome Places
it • is cuftonlary to carry Torches on St.
John the Bapryrs Eve, to reprefent St. John
Eaptift himfelf, who was a Burning and a
Shining Light, and a Preparer of thc' Way jor
the True Light, th.at lightcncth evcry Man that
cometh into thc World. The Apoftles were the
Light of the World; and as our Saviour was
frequent!y called Light, .fo was his Coming
into the World lignified, and pointed out by
the Emblems of Light: "It was then (fays
" our Country-man Gregor}') the longeft Night
" in all the Year; and it was the midft of that,
" and yet there was Day w4ere he was: For
"a glorious and betokening Light !hined:
" round about this Holy Child. So fays Tra
~'dition, and fo the Mafters defcribe the
" Night Piece of the Nativity." If this be
called in Qgeftion, as being only Tradition,
it is out of Difpute, that the Light which
illuminated the Fields of Bethlehem, and
{hone. round about the Shepherds as they
were watching their Flocks, was an Em
blem of that Light, which was then come

• Fer~ntur .quaque brand:t: feu faces ardentes, & fiunt ig
nes, qUi figndicant fanl!lum ]otltlncm, qui fuit lumen &;

lucerna ardens, & pra:cedens & prrecurfor ver:t: Iucis, qu::'C'
j/luminat omnem JlOminem venientem in hune muodum.
Dar/lnil. RatiMa/. Lib. 7. Cap. J4' /lfu. 12.

intQ
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into the WorId. What" can be 'the meaning,
fays 'Venerable Bede, that this Apparition of
Angels walt furrounded with that· be~venly

Light, which is a Thing we never meet with
in all the Old Teftament? For tho' Angels
have appeared to Prophets and holy. Men, yet
we never read· of their Appearing in fuch
Glory and Splendor before. It muft furely
be, becaufe this Privilege was referved fur the
Dignity of this Time. For when the true
Light of the World, was born in the World,
it was very proper that the Proclaimer of his
Nativity, fhould appear in the Eyes of Men;
in ·fuch an heavenly Light, as was before nn
feen in the World. And that Jupernatural
Star, which was the Guide of the Eaftern
Magi, was a Figure of that Star, which was
rifcn out of Jacob j of that Light which jhou!d
lighten the Gentiles. "GOD, fays Bifhop
"Taylor, fent a miraculous Star, to invite
"and lead them to a new and more glorious
" Light, the Light ofGrace and Glory,"

In Imitation of this, as Gregory tells us, the
Church went on with the Ceremony: And

,. Q.uil~ ell qnod apparenti ~ngelo diviore quoque clllritati~
fplendor eos circumdedit, qnod nunquam In tota teqamellti
veteris [erie & reperimus, cum tam innumeris vicibus angeli
propbetis & jul1is apparueruot, nufquam. eos fulgore diviulE
Iucis homines circumdedilfe legimus; nifi quod hoc pl"iviJegi~

urn reCle hujus temporis dignitati fervatum ell:? &c. Bra.
Hjtlll. de Sana. i,; Gal. Canf~

hence
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hence It was~ that for the three or foUf Firft
Centuries, the whole EaRern Church, called
the Day, which they obferved for our Savi
our's Nativity, the Epiphany or Manifeftation
of the Light. And CajJian tells ut, • That it
was a Cullom iIi· Egypt, hartd~d down by
'tradition, as foon as the Epiphany~ or Day of
Light was over, &c. aence aleo came that
ancient Cufiorn of the fame Church, taken
Notice of by St. Jerome, of t lightirtg up
Candles at the Reading of the Gofpel, even
~t Noon-Day; and that, not to drive away'
the DarkIie.fs, but to fpeak i4eir Joy for the
good Tidings of the Cofpel, and be an'
Emblem of that Light, which the Pf~lmift

fays, was a Lamp untobis Feef, and ~ Light
unto hLr Paths•..

Light therefore having been an !mblero of
fo many Things, and particularly of our
LORQ JESUS CHRIST, hoth In the facred.
HiLlory, and in the PraCllce of tt"" Chtlfch;
it is no ",ay improbable, that after their Con
vertion, the Saxons ufed it as an Emblem of
him, who that Night came into the \Vorld,

• Intra Egjpli Regionem mes il~e tr:tdition~ antiqu:t ferva
tur, Ut peraCl:o epiphaniorum die, &c. CaJlian, Coli. Jo
C. 20.

t .Abique martyrum reliqtliis per totas brientis ecclelias,
quumJegeRdum el1evangelium, accenduntur luminaria jam
f;;,'- ~9ii1ante, non utique ad fugandas tenebras, fed ad lignum
b=titia: demonLlritndum, &:c. J~rom, ConI. Vigil Cap. 2. .

'M and

•
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and was the Light thereof. In the City at
f;onjlantinople, on the Eve of Eqfler, there was

. a Cuftom pradifed, much like this of ours on
Chrif/mas-Eve. For then the .whole City was
illuminated with Tapers and .Torches, which
continued all the Night, turning the Night
into Day, till almoft the Day appeared. The
Reafon of this Cullom, was to reprefent that
Light which the next Day arofe upon the
WorId. The Difference between thefe two
Cuftoms, is that of the Time, the Rearon of
their Obfervation is much the fame. The one.
illumi~ated . the Eve of EqJkr, that there
~ight be an Emblem of the Sun of Righte
~ufnefs, who. the next Day arofe upon the
World; .the other~ the Eve of rule, to give
an 'Emblem of that Light which was the Day

'!pring from. on Hzgh4 Nay, this Eve of rule,
~s Gregory teUs us, " was illuminated with fa
" many Tapors among the Ancients, as to
" give to the Vigil the Name of Vigilia Lumi
" num; and the Ancients, fays he, did well
" to fend Lights one to another, whatever
~." fome think of the Chriflmas-Candle."

.. EIIf.Vit. C01Vltm. C(I}. 22· LiD. S.

; .

;, .OB-
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C HAP or E R XIII.

M R. l30ume omits the rule-1Jough, (or DOfl)

. a ~nd of Brlh) or little lmagd of Pafle~

which our Bakers ufed formerly to bake at this
SeaJon, ·and prefint to their Ctlflwr~rs" in the fame
Manner as the Chandlers gave Chtijlmils Candlei.
Theyareca1ledrtl/~~kfJ in thet{)\lnty~fDurha01.. I
nnd in the.antieot Calend.arofthe RomUh Church*-,
that at Rome, on the Vigil of the Na.tivity, S'fX,'eet
J1«!8ts. were preftnted to~ Fathtn in the YiltitCtl,
a.nd that all Kinds of little Images (no doubt of Pafle)
were to be found at the Confectioners' Shops.

There is the greateft Probability that we have
.had fl:OUl hena both OUT rllle-V9u!.bs t Bod Mi",e
Pies; the latter of whkh ire ilill in cOrnmon Ufe
at this Searan. The Tule.pougb has perhaps beeh
intended for an Imagl' of the Child Jefus•. It is
now, if I miftake DOt, pretty generally laid a.fide,
or at 100ft retained only by Children.

• In Vatlcme--Du/~i"Patriblas exhihmlllt".
to Cupidi1J4r;Qrutll t1l"lftI, ell\mom gcoerum 1111I1gulIctJld'.
Vidc Libulm nriffimem; clli hIalus EphetJI~riJ". five Dhrriat1t

Hittoricum: "c. FraRCeft.lni. 1190. Q.!!arto.
t D.UKN or D_ is 9\l~a,IV ufed in the North for a littll: ectAl:,

though it properly ligftifiu a MafsofFlonr tempe1"cd with Water,
Salt, Yca(t~ and kneaded fit fo.r baking.-It is deri't"cd, as Junius
tells us, frani the Dutch Dug, which C01llCS ff~ thc Tht:otifiofl,
thihen, to grow iigg,r, or rift, as (if I miftak.e not) the Bakcrs
term it.

M2 J. Boe-,
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J. Boemus *Aubanus tells us~ that in Frn~conU,

on the three Thurfday Nights preceding the Nati'IJity
of our Lord, it is cufiomary for the Youth of both
Sexes to go from Houfe to Houfe, knocking at the
'lJoors, jinging their Chri/lmafi Carrols, and wijl;ing a
happy. new rear.-They get in Return from the
Houfes they fiop at, Pears, .Applesl Nuts, and even
],Ioney. . .

Little Tt.oops of Boys and Girls fiill go about in
this very Mann~r at Newcaftle, fome few Nights
before, on the Night of the Eve of this Day, and
on that of the Vay itfelf.-The l/agmena is frill
preferved among them. They Hill conclude too with
wifhing" t a merry ChriJ!mafi and a happy new rear."

We are told in the Athenian Oracle, that' the
Chriflmafi t Bo~ Mont] is derived from hence.-The

Romifh

• In trium qulntarum feriarum Dodibus, ql1z proxim~ Domini
Doftri nataltm pnrcedunt, uiriufilut StXUJ putr; tlomejlieatim
tunt ja",~aJ pu!fantu, cantantifqut; futurum SalfJatoriJ txortum
.nnunciant et Jalu/Jrtm llnnum: "nde ab .his qui in redibus funt,
pyra, ioma, nuen Be nummoJ, etiam percipiunt. P. ~6 ...

t " It is ordinary aniong fame Plebeians in the South of Scot
U land, to go about from Door td Door upon New.~ar's Eve, cry
U ing Hagmant, a corrupted Word from the Greek (1)'//1: #1111'•
.. i. e. Holy Month. (It is more probably a Corruption of fome
Saxon Words.)

.. John Dixon holding forth againft this CuRom once in a Ser
II mon at Kelro, fays, II Sirs, do vou know what HilgflzlIlIt figni•
.. fies.? It is the D~il he ill th, Houfl/ tbat's the Meaning of its

... Hthrt'l!J Original." Vide Scotch Pre!b.Eloqoence, p. lO:/,.

One preaching agaillll the ObCervation of Chriftmafs, (aid in a
Scotch Jingle, II Ye will fay, Sin, good old Tout DRJ; I tell you,
" good old Fool Day.-You wi)) fay it is a hrarJl! Holiday; I teU
" you it is a brave Belly DRy." Ihid. P.98. This is Jlle~ tearing
off the Laee an4 making a plll;n Coat! See Swift's Tale of a TuJ.

t This is Hill retained in Barbera' Shops :-A Thrift-Box (as it
is vulgarly called) is put up again!t the Wall, and c;very Cufipmer
p~t.s. in fomething.-Mr Gay ~en~Ds it thus:

- Some
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ltomifh Priefts haQ Ma,tfes faid fOf almoG: every
Thing: If a Ship went out to the Indies, the Priefts
had a Box in hef, under the ProteCtion of fome
Saint; And for Maffes, as their Cant was, to be
faid for .them to that Saint, &c. the poor People
muG put in fomething intQ the Priefts? Bo.x, which
~ I)ot to be opened till the Ship return.

The Maft at that Tim,e was called Chriflmafs *' ;
the Box, Chriflmaft Box, or M01)ey gathered againft
that Time, that Maffis might he IUade by the rriefts
to the Saints to forgive the People the "Debauche.rits
of that 'fimt; and from thjs Servants ha4 the Li
(J{rty tQ, get BQX Motl.(y, ~h~t th~y loa. mi.ght be ~lIabltdr

Some Boys are rich by Birth beyond aU W~nts,

Belov'd by Undu and kind, good old Auntr;
When Time comes round a Chri}1mafi Box they bear•
.4nd' one Da) ~*cs them rich fqr all the r(a.r. ,

Gay's Trivia.

• Cbrijima.fr, fays Selden. fucc~ds the Saturnali{l, thi fame
'Time, the famc Number of Holy Dayr, when the Maller wait_c4
.pOR the Servants li.ke the Lord of Mifrule.' Table Talk.

In the Feaft of Chriftmafs, fays Stow in lJis Survey, tl)ere was
in the ~ng:s HOllf~, a Lord ciLffiJrulet or M4/~r of Mer,., Difl
portr, ~nd the like had ye in the Haufe of every Nobleman of
llonour, or good Worlhip, were he fpiritual or temporal. The;'
Mayor of London and either of the Sheriffs had their feveral Lordi
of Mifrule, ever contending, without Q!larrel or Offence, wbo
fhould make the r{lrd! Paflirr.er to delight tbe Beholders. Thefe
l.ords, beginning thetr- Rule at AIJ.ha/lon E",e, continued the fame
till the Morrow after the Feaft of the Purification, cemmonty
called Gandlemar Day: In which Space, there were }inti andfubtil
Difguijings, Mafl.s~ and Mummuie.r" with plaJ}ing tit Cardr fir
Counters, Naylu, and Points in every Houfe, more for Paflime
thaD for Gaine, P. '9'

On the pulling down of Canterbury Court, Chrift Church,
Oxford, 1775, many ot thefe Counterr were found. There was &

Hole in the Center of each, and they appeared to have beenjlrung
together. I faw ~any llithc;m, having been in Oxford at that Time.

to
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to pay the P,iljl for his Ma.f!es, knowiiJg 'WeU t~e
l'ruth of the Proverb,

4' No Penny, No Pater-notter,"
Cbriftmafs, fays BIouDt, was called the Fesfl of

Lights, in the Weftera or Latin Chureh, becaufe
they ufed many Lights OF Cand/8s at the Feaft; Of'

rather, becaufe 'Chrifl., the Lighl of aU L';Shls, that
true Light then came iftto the Wtlfld. .
. Hence i~ fiwuld· feem the Chriflmaft Cmt/l8,
and what was perhaps oflly a Sucuda1feum, the
TU/8 Clog * OF BlfUJ, before Candles t were in ge
neral Ufe.-Thus a very large Coal is oft~n fet a..
JY.lrt at prefent in the Nortn for the fame purport;
i. e. to make a &,reat light on r~/e Of Chrijlmafi

• Clog i. properly a Pieee olWood, fallened ~ut ~he J.egs ot
BUlb, to keep them from running afuay.-In a fecondary ~r figu
ra~ive Senfe, it lignifies a Load, Let, Of Hinderance. Thus alfo
a Truant-Clog.-Bailt;.y fl!ppo[es it to c9mc; from L,og, (which Is~

~erives (rom the Saxon 1I<5a.o. t9 Ii" bec;l.llfe of its W~ight. ~
lies as it were i11ltllotleabl,) the Trunk of a Tr~ or S~ump of
Wood [Of Fue!.-BIQ&l has ~he fame Siinjlica~iQn.

There iii an old Scotch Pronrb. " He's as 64rp as the llirl ~t
II !u/~ E·en." which perhaps alludes to ~hi~ Cullom; the llir4
meanin~ a Clock of the Birch Tree, flripp,J of its ~arl, awl
dried_againlt rule Evm.-lt is fppk,en Qf OOl; who is e¥(eedingly
poor.

t Thi$ i8 merely C;onJeClurc! :too y~t we ~~!1 do lit~e ~Ifc bu'
mak.e Crmjtl[jllru cOllcen~illg the Origig of Cufi9IB& 9f ruch rc~~
Antiquity. .

Perh.ps the rille B/~cl will Ill! found a~ J.n oaly Ihe C'UIf,
lor Part of the Af;4f~I1I17/tlrFirtr, made on 'Wit~n Door/ ~~
~aufe of the co/4 We41her i/.t this Wiater SoUlice. as thqfc in tho
hot Senfln at the Summer one are kindled .in the OPt1l .Air,~After

a diligent and clofe Study of G,b,lill, l\Ie Frepch Bry(lnt, On l/lis
SubjeCl, one <;aanot f..il, I t~ink, of adopting thi.. liypothelis.
which is confirmed I>y brUit ~r9bability jlDd many cOi1i~nt if llO~

~f411i91efroofs.' •
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E'V~. Light! indeed' [eern to have been ured upon
all fellive Occafions:-Thus our ltluminati()l'ls, Fire
works, ~~. on the News of Vi8:ories-.

In the'antient Tjmes to which we would trace
back the Origin of thefe almoft obfolete Cufioms,
]Jlr;~h, Lggs, or, Clr;gr of dried Wood might be
eailly prQf;uced, and provided againft this fefiive
Seafon; At that Time of Day it mU.:<l have been
in the Power but of a jew to command Candles or '
'.forcbes fOJ: JIl.alQng their amzuaJ lilumin4lion.

Befides the Definitions of the Word rule, which
Bourne gives us from Elflt;b, Stillingfleet, &c. I fl1aU
ray ye~ others before my Readers, but perhaps
ought not to prefume to determine which is abfo
Iutely the trueft Etymon. There have been great
Controverlies about this Word; and many perhaps
~ill think jt ftillleft in a StaJe of Uncertainty, like
the Su.bjeCl: of th~
:-'. Certant, et adhoo fub judice lis eG," oEHoi'ace.
;·Dr. Mordin *fuppofes ~t a. Corrupqon of lof lot

.ell known as an antient Acdamatign on Joyful
Occafions.
; Ute, reule, Tool, or rule Games, fays Blount,

in our northemParts, are taken for Chriflmoft
Games or SptJrts: From the French Nouel, Chrifi-'
mars, which the Normans corrupt to NUQJ, and.
from l1ulJ we had Nule, or Ule.

,. Sed Scoti adll\\C eBicaeias wliti funt reddere Satur1U1lfa, qui
ad Natalill. Chrijli per Urbes nalle uJula,.t fllelJant, IUL, lui,
non a. nomioe lulii Ca:faris, f(:d corrupte pro IfI, 10, ut fieri folet
in omni Iinguarum ad diverfos commigratione, et hodie cum ab
aliis alius accipit. fit. Morelin. Deprav. Ret Orig. p. 106.

. I

I
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Dr. Hammond thiqks Tule 1hould be taken im...

mediately from the Latin ]ubilurn*, ~l! that .figQi..
ties a Time of Rejoicing Of fcftivity. .

M. Court de Gebclin, in his A/I,gories Orient(lleJ,
printed ~t Paris, 1773, is profuf~ 9f 4is Le~rning

on the Etymon of this Word.
Jolt, fays h~, pronounced' Hiol, luf, Jul, Giul;

Hweo/, Wheel, Witl, Vol, &c. is a primitive Word,
carrying with it a gcneqi Iqe~ of Re-volution, ~n~

of Wheel.
lul·lom fignifies iq Arabi~ the firfl Vay of the

Teqr; Literally, the Day ~f Re-polution Pf of Return.
Giul-ou! i9 the Perfian Tong~e is A~ni'1Jerf(lrY, It

ls approp~iated to that of- ~ King's Corpnation.
Hiu/ in D~nifh and Swedifh implies Whe,/,

It is Witl in Flemilh, .
!n :En&"liili~ Whe~l!

, • Mr.'Selden, in deGnillg·tbe Word (Jtnlltmtn, tells us, that in
the Br~iJlnin~of Chrifiiapity,tbe Fathers writ contra Gtnt~J,. and
contra Genti/d, t/Jev were a~1 one: But after all were Chnlhans,
the better Sort of Ptople dill retained the Name ef Gentiln,
throughout the four provinces of the Roman Empire; as Genlil-,
homme in French, Genlil-homo in italian, GmtiJ-hllomhre in Spa- .
nijh, and Gmtil-man in Englijh: And theV, no ~eftion; being
Pereons of ~ali~v, kept up thofe Feafts whith we borrow from
the G(fltib; as ClJrifi1llPji, Ca","/~ma.fi, May,day, &:c. continuing
",hat \lias not directly againCl ChriHianitv, whicq the common Peo-

• pIe would never have endured. Table Talk.
" t 101 prononce Hiol, lui, Jul. Giul, U'IJJ(.~/, Whe(l, W,.l. Vol.,

&c. en un mot primitif qui emporta avec lui toute idee de Revolu
tion, et de Rou(.

lu/-1am deligne en Arabe Ie premier .'four de faRnle.: c'41 mot
a mot Ie Jour de la R(uolutiolJ, ou du retou,..

Oiul-ou.r en Perran fignifie Annivu:faire. II en aiI'eCle a erlle dll
(;ourOnnt:01cnt des Roi~.

Riul en D~~oi8 & ell Suedois fig:lifie RlJue.
En Flamand~ c'eft Wid.
~n Anglois. W/;((/~ .'
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1'he Verb \Vell.en iq German fignifies to turn.

Wei implies Waves, which ,""e inc~1fantly

c()ming and goinf.~

'Tis pur Word Houle (i. c. french).
'.The Vol-vo of the Latin too is from hence.
The $lJljlices being the; Times when the Sun r~

turns hack again, have [heir Name from that Cir..
~umfi:ance. llenc~ tlle Greek Name 'Iropics, which
fignifies R,eturn. .

'Twas th~ fame amon,gO: the Celts:-They gave
the N~me of lui to the SoJflices and to the Months
which commence at; the $''flices, which in like
l\'Ianner lignified R,eturn. ' ,

StieI1lhielm,1killed in the Languages and Anti
qllities Qf the North, huorms us, that the, antient;
Inhabitants of Sweden celebrateci a Feafi: which
they called lui, in the Winter SOJfliCl, or Chrijlmafs i
~t this W Qrd meaps &'Volu(iqn, Whe~/; that the
Month of December is called lui-Month, thc=
Month of Return, and that; th~ WQrd ~s written
Qoth !Iiule an4 c;iu/~.

The

Chez Ies Germains Ie Verbe Well-en fign~fle Tour1Hr-.
lVel defigne les flats, parce qu'ils ne font que aller &: venire
C'eft notre mot Houle.
De-Ia Ie Vol-tlo des Latins.
·Les So/j/ice.r etant Ie Terns au Ie SoIeil r(TJient fur fil Pill. en

prirent Ie Nom: de-Ia chez Ies Grecs Ie nom des TropjlJue.r, qui
fignitie retotlr.

II en fut de m~me chez Ies Celtes. lIs donnerent aUK SoljliCeJ,
et aUK Mois qui commencent aux So/j/icel, Ie nam d'lul, qui fig
muoit ~galement retl1Ur•
. Stiernhielm, habile dans les Langue! Be dans les Antiquites dll

Nord, nous aprend, que les an,ciens Habilans de la SueJe cele
broient au Sol/lice d'hyver au a. Noel, une f~te, qu'ils appelloient
lui, que ce mot fignifie R(TJo/utioTl, roue; que Ie Mois de Decembre
,'en apelloit, lul-mana/, Mois dll retour, &: que eet mot s'ecrivoit
~galement par Hiule & Giule. .
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· The People in the County of Lincoln, inEri.g~
land, frill call a Log or Stump which they put
into the Fire on Chriftmafs Day, (which was to
laft for the whole Otl:ave) a Gule-Blocl~ 1. e. Blqck
9I" Log of 1l.J1. .
· We muft not be furpri%ed then if our Month of
1uly, whic,:h follows th~ Sumlller Somite, has had
its Name from hence. ·Tis true the Romans teU
~s this Month took its Name from ,ulius Cte/tJ,;
an Etymon that fuited well with the Flatterit:S
they heapc:d on their Emperors, though they ha~
done nothing but altered the Pr~unciation of
the Word lui, to make it agree with the Na~e
of JuUus, which they. l'ronounced [ulus, a Name
which Afc;mius, the Son of ~ne'\S, had aIfo, and
which afc;ended [rom thence evt;n tQ the primitiv~

Languages of the Eaft.
The Ca!~ had been th~ lam~ with the Month

fonowing. .
· If thefe two. Months were fl:xed on to bear the
Names of their firft and fe<;ond Emperors, it ,?I
· pnn-.

Les Habitao, clu Comte de LiDcoln CD Angleterre, appellem eacore
Cule-Block, Bloc, au fouche de lui, laforu:h: q.u'OIl met au feu Ie
jour de Notl, 8c qui doit durer l'Otlave e\ltiere.

11 ne faudrait dane PIIS ~tre etonoclli QQtre MQi. 4e Ju;JlII ql)i fllit
Ie Solftico d'Bte, eut pri.. fop ftPlU de: 1.. ~s Ro~ain8 DOUS difen~,
il eft vrai, que ce Mois tira fan Nom de Juks Cefar; ce pouroic
~re une Etymologie.dignc des FlaueriCi c10at ils accabloiellt leurs
Eml'eNul't, landis 'Iu'ili D'auroient fait qu'alterell~ PronuDciatioll
du mot lui pour le faire quadrer avec Ie Ndm cit! Jfl/tJ, qu'ils pro
Don~oieJlt lMJu.J, Nom que porta aufii Afcagne, Fils d,'lEnee.& QUi
remoDtoil par Ia m~me aux Langu!!s premieres dc'}'Orienl.

11 en aura ete de m~me du M.is fuivant. .
S'i1s choifirent ce:; deux Mois pour leur faire porter les Noms du

premier 8cdu fecoad de lc:ur. Eowereun, ce fut premierement parce
• que

. ,
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principally becaufe tf1eir Names already refembled
, thofe' of Julius' and Auguftus.

They did it alfo in Imitation of the Egyptians,
who had given to thefe hhl Months the Name's o{
~eir tWO ftrft l(ings, Mefi, ap.d Cfhot.

As tbe Month of Auguft was the tirft in the
Egyptian Year, th,e firfi: Day of it was called Gule,
whkh ~eing latiniud makes Gul". . Our Legen~a.

rie~, furprized at feeing this Word at the Head Qf
the Month Qf Auguft, di<;l not overlook but <:on·
verted it to their own Purpofe. They made out
of it the Yeaft of th~ paughter of t~· Tribune
~irinus, cured of fomQ Dif~rd~r in' her Throat
(Gula is Latin for Throat) by killing tl\e Chains of
~. ,Peter, whore lJ'eaft is'(wemnized 01ll this Da.y.
, Thua'far our learned· FQrtigner. ltnd with fu<:4
a convincing Parade of Proof, that we D1U,ft be
~upti~s. indeed if. we dpubt any IOIlf;er Qf the tru~

Origin of thi$ very reIll;lTk~ble Word, ,

l}lie tes Noms de ells Mois avoient deja du raport ~ ceU]l de JuI,~

& d!Au&fJ.jl(o .
Ce fut fecondement, pour irpitcr l~s Egyptiens qui avoiel'lt donne

~ ees deux Mois Ie NODI dt: leurs deux prelPiers Rois, Mifo, et
Tj~f. .

'Comme Ie Mois d'Aoqt etoit Ie prtmitr M~h de I'annee Egyp
tienoe, on en ape1Ja Ie prmritrj~arCult: ce mot Jatinife, fit Gula.
Nll~ LCg~ndajres furpris de '9'qil' ce Nom aJa ~te du Mai. d'Aout,
pe .'oublicreRt pas; il9 en {irene la fl!te de la Fille du Tribun Q.9i
Tinas, guerie d'un mat de go'rge en biifant IeaIJeDB de Sai,,~ ric:rrc
~ODt Qn c~lebre Ia fete ce jour-Ia."

CHAP.
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Of adorning the Wind~ws at Chriftmas with
Laurel: What the Laurel is an Emblem of:
.4n OtjeBion a$ainfl thif Cuflom tak~n off.' .

,

ANother Cuftom obferved at: this Seafon,
is the adorning of Windows with Ba;

and Laurel. It is but feldom obferved in North;
but in the Southern-Parts, it is very Comnio~

particulafly .at our Vniwrjities; where i~ is
Cuftomary to adorn, .not only the Cumma,n .
Windows of the .Ta.wn, and of the Colleges,
but alfo to bedeck the Chapel.r of. the Col/egcs,
with Branches ifLaurel.' .

The Laurel was ufed :imong the' ancient
Romans, as an Emblem of feveralThings, and
inpartiC;'\1lar, of·l'~ace~ and Joy~ and ViClory.
And I ima.gine, it has been ufed at this Seafon
by Chriftians, a~ an Emblem of the fame
Things; as an Emblem of Joy for the ViClory
gain'd over the Powers of Darknefs, and of
that Peace on Earth,' that Good-will towards
Men, which the Angels f~ng oyer the Fields
of Bethlehem•

• Lauros & pacifera habetur, qU:lm prztendi inter arma·
tOI hones, quietis fit indicium. Romanis1>ra:cipue lztitia: vic
toriarumque nuntia. P,/yd. Virgo tie Rer. Invenl. Lib. 3·
C(1p. 4. P. 164.
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it * has been' made ufe of by the NfJII C01J""

form!fts, .as an Argument againft Ceremonies,
that the fecond Council of Bracara, :1: Can. 73.
forbad Chriftians" to deck their Hotifes; *:ll!itb
" Bay Leaves and Green Boughes."But the
Council does not mean, that it was wrong in
Chriftians,to make ufe of thefe Things, but
only" at the fame Time with the Pagani, whe.
"they olferved and Jokmnizcd their Paganij'b
" Paflime and WorJbip. And of this Prohibi
" tion, they give this Reafon in the fame Ca7ion;
c( Omnis ht£c, olfervatio paganifmi efl. All thii
« kind of Cuftont doth hold of Paganifm ~ Be
'~caufe the outward PraCl:ice of Ee.ztheniJh
cc Ritet, petform'd jointly with, 'the Pagans
"themfelves, could not but imply a Confent
" in Paganifm."

But at prefentt there is no hazard of any
fuch Thing. It may be an Emblem of Joy to
us, . without confirming any, in the Praffice
of Heathenifm.The Time, the Plate, and the
1l.eaflns of the Ceremony, are fo widely difFe
rent; .that, tho' formerly, to have obferved it,
would unqueftionably have been a Sin, it is
bow become harmlefs, comely, and decent.

, .. ,Th( gm(ral Defmc( if /b( /brlt Articlu of tDe Church if
Engiand.. D. 107.

t Non liceat iniquas oMervantias agere Kalendarum, &:
ociis vacare Gentilibus, neqne lauro, nequ. viridirate arborum
cingere domos. Omnis enim h;!'c (lbfervatio Paganifmi ell.
lJrac". Can. 73' Injlell.

OB-
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ellA PTE R XIV.

STOW*, in his Survey of London, tells ui,
" Againft the FeaR of Ghtiflmafi, every Man's

." Houft, as alfo their Pllrijl; Churches, were dectftd

.~' with Holmet ~vJ, Bayes, and whatfoenr the
" Seafon of the Ycar afforded to be Green: The
" Conduit! and Standard! in the Streets, were J.ikc
'n wife garnifhed. Among the which, I read, tha,I:

• In tho ancient Calendar of tke Church of Rome, I find tbe
following Obferhtion on Chrij1mqfi Eve;

.. Temp/II eXDl"nltfJI.I',"

.. Churches are decked."
Mr Gay in his 'rrivia defctibt!s this Cuttom!

Whell Raft","ryand BtJil. the Pott's CtO,,"ft,
Are bawled in frequent Cries through all the Town;
Then judge the Feltival of Chrij/mafi near,
r;"rij/tJlllji, thejpJotU Peri,,1 oftbe Te."!
)fow with orighJ Holly aU ~e Te1ll/JI'el jlrO'UJ,
With Laure! green andJacred Mijl~toe.

'l'here i. aD May in tlie GeiJtlemen', ltlg;tune, S76S, 111 whith
it i, con.ietlured that the antient Cullom of drefling Churchill and
Iloufes at Chrifimafs with Laurel, Box, Holly, or Ivy, waiiin
.I1"t4i~11 to many NuratitJe E%pr4Jioni ia the PrliplletlS, rdati"te
ta Chrilt, th, Branch of Rightroufn¢. See. or that it was in Re
'membrance of the Oratory of 'U'rythen ltrand.r; or Bauf{hJ, which
was the 6rlt Cbrifiian Ch\lr<!h create! in Britain I Defore Wtl CAD
admit either of thefe Hypotheles, the Qyellian mull be deter
mined whether or no this Cullom was not pri,r to the Ititrodne~

tion of the Chriltian Faith amongll us.
The learned Dr. Chandler tells us, ''It is related where Druidifm

or prevailed, the Houft.r were decked with Ev,,.'grrfn.r in Dtctm
... ber, that the SylvanSpiriu might repair to them. and remain
.. unnipped with FroA and co:d Winds, until a m.ilder·Sc:af~ ha4
" re1J#'Wtd the foliage of their darling Abodes." '

Travels in Greece.

"m
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"in the Year 1444, by Tempeft of Thunder and
'c Lightning; toward the Morning of Candlemas
"Day, at the Leaden Hall, in Com-hilll, a St(Jfl~

'cc dart! of f'ret, being fit tip in the Midfl of the
cc ?avement, faft in the Ground, nailed full of Holm~
,. and [vie, for dijport of Cbriftmafi to the People;
"was torne up and caft downe by the malignant*'
ce Spirit, (as W':1S thought) and the Stones of th~

c, Pavement all about, were caft in the 'streets,
"and into divers Houfes, fo that the People
cc were fore aghaft at the grc;at TempeRs." .

In the North there is another Cuftom ufed at
or about this Y'ime, which if I miftake not, wM
antiently' obfeh"td in the Beginning of Lent:
The Fool Pkrtgb goes about, a Pageant that can..
fifts of a Number of Sword Vancers t, dragging 3-

Plough,

.. This iIlullratet the SpeClator's Ob(ervation, where he tens U'lI.

that our Forifllthers looked into Nature with other Eyes than we
clo now, and always afcribed common natllral EffeOs to/.penUl
t.rat C..Jifes: This Joy of the People at Chrillmafs was, it lhouhi
(eern, Death to their l~rnalEne11Jy-envyiDg their fejJal PIe"·

Jura. and owing them a Grudge, he took this Opp<l£tunityof
Jpoiling their Sport! ,

t Aliter, the WhitePlouglJ, fo called becaufe the gallant young Men
that compofe it, appear to be dreffed in their ShirtI, (without
Coat or Wailtcoat) upon which great Numben of Ribbands folded
into Rofes, are "lootely ftitc:hed on. It appearS to be a "ery air!
Habit at this co" SearoD. but they have warm Waificoats under it.

Mr. Wallis, in his Hiliory of Northumberland, tells us, that the
Saltario armata of the Roman Militia on their Fettival Armilu.f
trium, celebrated 19th of Oaober, is frill pral!tifed by the
countr~ People in this Neighbourhood, on the annual Feftivity
of Chrijlmafi, the rule Tide of the Druids,-rlJUng Jltlm marc/,
from r'il/age to Villagt, and from H~qft to Houft, with Mujic
before them, drcffid in an antic Attire, and before the Vdfilmlu11l,
or Entrance 'of every Haufe entertain the Family with the mo
flU incompqJitus, the Antic Dance, or Chorus ArmatuI, with
S'aJords or Spear! in their Hands, Uta and jhining: this t hc1
. c~J

, '
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Plough, with Mufic, and one, f'ometimes two, in
a very antic Drefs; the BeJ!y, in the grotefquc
Habit of an old Woman, and the Fool, almoft cover
ed with Skins~ a hairy Cap on, and the Tail of
fome Animal hanging' from his Back; The Office
of one of thefe CharaBers is, to go about rattling
a Box amongft the ~peaators of the nance, in
which he collOCl:s their little nonations.

This Pageant or Dance as ufed at prefent, feems
a Compofition made up of the Gleanings of feveral
obfolete Cuftoms followed antiently, here and
elfewhere, on this and the like feftive Occafions.

I find a very curious and minute Defcription
of the Sword V(In&f in Olaus Magnus' * Hillory

,of

calltbe Sword Dance. For their Pains they are preofented with a
/mal/ Gratflii, in MIne,. more or lefs, according to every
Houfeholder's AbilitV; their Gratirude is exp~effed hyfiring a Gun.
One of the Company is diftinguilhed from the Reft by a mort!
antic Drefs; a Fox'J Siin generally (erving him for a:Cl1iIering and
Ornament to his Head, the Tail hanging dO'tvn his Bact-Thi!l
'ro// Figure is their Chiif or Leader, H, docs t10t mingle in the
Dance. Vol.:I, p, :19.

.. De Chorta gladiatoria; "el
Armifera Saltatione.

I:tabent pra:trrea feptentrioDales Gothi et Sueci pro exercenda
juventute-Judum, quod inter Dudos enfes, et iDfeHos Gladios fell
frameas, feCe exerceant Caltu I Idque quodam gymnaftico ritu et
difciplina, retate fuccel11va, aperito et prrefultore, fub cantu addif
cunt: et ot1:enduDt hunc, ludum prrecipue t,;mpore Carnifprivii Mar.
chararuin Italico verbo dicta. Ante etenim tempus ej.ufdem Car
nifprivii, oClo diebus continua faltati:lDe reCe adolefcentes numero[e
exerCeDt, elroatilfcilicet Gladill, fed vagina ree/ulil, ad trlp/ium
gyrum. Deinde evaginatil, itldemque eleva/il Enjibul, ponmo
dum manuatim extmjil, 1JIodejlilu g)'rando a/teriu! CuJpidem Ca
pu/umqut!' receptanter, fere mutato ordille in modum figurlC hexa
gon; fubjiciunt: quam Rofam dicuDt, Et ilico eaRl gladioJ retra
!.'mdIJ, elevan,,"-ofjue refolvunt, et fuper- uoiufcujufque Capllt

'luadrata
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of the northern Nations.-He tells us,' that the
northern Goths and Swedes, have aSport wherein
they exercife their Youth, confifting of a Dance
with Swords in the following Manner: l'irft with
their Swords jheathed and erect in their Hands, they
dance in a triple Round. Then with their drawn
Swords held erect as before: Mterwards extending
them from Hand to Hand, they lay hold of each
'other's Hilt and Point, while they are wheeling
more moderately round, and changing their Order,
throw themfelves into the Figure of a Hexagon,
which they call a Rofe.-But prefentIy raifing and
dra~ng back their Sw{)rds, they unao that
FigrJre, to form (with them) a four-fquare R,ofe,
that may rebound over the Head of each. At Ian:
they' dance rapidly backwards, and vehemently
r~ttling the Sides of their Swords together, con-'
elude the Sport. Pipes, or Songs (fometimes both)
direct' the Meafure, which at firft is flow, but
increafing afterwards,' becomes a very quick one,
towards the Conclufion:

He calls this a Kind of Gymnaflic Rite*, in which
the Ignorant were fuccetIively infirocted by thofe
who were 1k.illed in it: And thus it muft have been
preferved and handed down to us.-I have been a
frequent Spectator of this Dance, which is now

quadrata rofa rifulut; et,tandem vehem~ntiffimagladiorumlaterali
collijione, celerrime retrDgrada faltatione. determinant II/dum:
quem tibi;s, vel cantilenis. aut utrifque,jmul, primum per gravi
orem, demum vehementiorem faltum, et nlrimo imperuofiflimum,
moderanrur. Olai Magni. Gent. Septenr. Hilt. Breviar, p. 341. •

". Dr. Morefin alludes to a Dance at this Scafon, without S'lVords,
in thefe Words·.-" S;cinnium, GenusSaltarionis, feu Chorea: ubi
" Saltitantes 'cantabant, ac Papilla: facere funt .1iti in Scotia ad

. "' Natalitja D~Tllini, c( alibi adhuc ferfant. p. 160.

N . per·
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performed with few or n<t AlteratioDll; 0011 they
lay their Swords, when formed into a Figure, UpoB

the Ground and dance round them.
With regard to the Ploligh drawn about on this

Occafion; I find the Monday after 'Twelfth Da"
called antiently (as Coles tells us) Plough Monday,
"when our northern Plough Men, 'beg Plough
~ Money to drink" (it is very probable they would
draw about a Plough on "the Occmon; fo in hard
Frofls our Watermen drag a Boat about the Streets,
begging Money): And he adds, " In fome Places if .
"the Ploughman (after that Day's Work) come
"with his Whip to the Kitchen Hatch and cry,
" Cock in Pot," before the Maid fays, " Cock 011

" the Dunghill/' he gains a Cock for Shrove Tuef.
" day*." Vide Cock-fighting in the Appendix.

Joannes Boemus Aubanust, in his Defcription
of fome remarkable Cuftoms ufed in his Time in
Franconia, a Part of Germany, tells us of the
following on .Ajh Wednefday. Such young Women
as have frequented the Dances ·throughout the
Year, are gathered together by young Men, and
infiead of Horfes, are yoked to a Plough, upon
which a Piper fits and plays: In this Manner they
are dragged into a Water.-He fufpects this to have
been a Kind of feJf-enjoi~edor voluntary Penance,

.. Coles tells tiS alfo of an old Cuftom in fame Places, of Far
mers giving Sharping Corn to their Smith at Chriftmafs, forjharp-

'ing Piough-ironJ, Bee. ' '
t In die Cinerum mirum eft, quod in pleri.fque locis agitur. Vir

gines quotqU8t per annum ehoream frequentaverunt, ajuvenibus
congregantur, et Aratro, pro equis, advcBd:, cum tibicine, qui
fuper ilJud modulans [edet, in fluvium aut Jacum trahuntur. Id
quare fiat non plane video, niG cogitem eas per hoc expiare velie,
quod feftis dieb~s contra eccleGre prreceptum. a levitate fua non
abftil1uerint. P.267.

.' for
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EOI' not. ht'Ving abiaine.d from their favourite Sport
QD H0id3yS, contrary to the Injunaions of the
Church.

1 ean &nd nothing more relative to the Plough,
though. in Do Cange's Gloffary, there is aRe..
faence to fame old Lam.r*, which, mention the
" dl'awillg is Pll1Ugh a"out," which I guefs would
Wave afforded fomething to our Pnrpofe, could I
h:lVe found the:m•

.As to the FOIl and Be.f[y, they are plainly Frag
11iCnts of the antient Fefli1lal t of Fools, held on New
Ycars. Day. See Troller's ChronolOgy.

There was antiently a profane $Sport, among the
Heathem OIl the K<dends .of January, when they

-Ufed to roam a.bout in Difguifes, refernbling the
Figures of'wild Beafls, of Cattle and of r;ld Women.;
The Chri.frians adopted this: Fauftinus, the Biihop,
inveighs againfi it with great warrnth.-They.were
wont to be covered with Skins of Cattle, and to
put on the Heads of Baits, &c.

Doaor Jahnfon tells us in his Journey to the
Wefiern Tflands, that a. Gentleman informed him
of an odd Game: At New Year's Eve, in the

., Aratrum circumducere, in Ltge Bajuvar. tit. 17. § ~.

t FauftinusEpifcopus in Serm. in Kalend. JaD. has thefe Words•
.. Q.gis enim Sapiens credere poterit inveniri a1iquos fanre mentis,
.( qui Cervulum facientes, infirarum fe velint habitus commutari?
.. Alii vejliulltur pellibus pecuduJJt, alii afi"umunt Capita befiiarum,
.. gaudenteJ & exultantes, Ii taliter fe infirinaJ Species transForma
.. verint, ut homines non elfe videantur." Du Cange: ill Cuvula.

t Ludi profani apud Ethnicos et Paganos-foJebant ii Kalendis'
Januarii belluaru11l,pecutJu11l, et Vetularu1fl alfumptis fiJrmis huc et
illuc difcurfare et petu!antius fe fe gerere; quod a Chriltianis non
modo profcriprum, fed Be ab iis poHmodum induCtum conllat, lit

ea die ad caJcandam Gentilitlm Con/uetudinem prrntre herent Lita
oire et jejunaretur. &c. Ibid.

Hall
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Hall or Caftle of the Laird, where at feftal Seafons,' .
there may be fuppofed a very numerous Company,
one Man dreH"es himfelf in a Cow's Hide, upon
which other Men beat with Sticks. He runs with
all this Noife round the Houfe, which all the
Company quits in a counterfeited Fright; the
Door is then !hut. At New Year's Eve, there is no
great pleafure to be had'out of Doors in the He
brides. They are fure foon to recover from their
Terror enough to folicit for Re-admiffion; which for
the Honour of Poetry, is not to be obtained but by
repeating a Verfe, with which thofe that are know~ .
ing and provident, take care to be furnifhed.
. This is no doubt. a Vefiige of the Fe}1i'lJal * of
Fools above defcribed.-See Du Cange's Gloffary
in Verba. Kalend~. &c. &c. The" veiliuntur
" pellibus pecudum" and "a Man's dreiling him.
" felf in a Cow's Hide," both too on the firft of
January, are fuch Circumftances ·~s leave no Room'
for Doubt, but that, allowing for the Mutilations
of Time, they are' olle and the fame CujJomi;.

• Affirmant fe vidilfe annis finguIis in Romana Urbe & juxta Ec
clefiam s. Petri, in die. vel notte, quando Calendre Januarii intrant.
Paganorum confuetudine choros qucere per plateas & acclamatianes
ritu Gentilium & Cantationes facrilegas celebrare & menfaJ iIIas die
:reI Daae dapibuJ one-rare, et nullum de domo fua, vel ignmr, vel
fe-rramrntum, vel aliquid commadi vicino fua prrefrare velie. Ibid.

t The learned Traveller tells us, that 'they who played at this
odd Game, gave no Account of' the Origin of it, and that he de
fcribed it, as it might perhaps be ufed in other Places, where tbe
RearOlI of it is not yet forgot.-I am perfuaded that if Dr. JoboroD
will take the Trouble of confulting Du Cange's Glolfary in Verb.
Ce-rtlula. & Kalrndte, he will no longer remain ignorant 'Of the Ori.'
ginal afthis fingular Cufrom.

N. B. The learned Reader is requelled to fubfritute ut for the
(!/ l which frands erroneouf)y at prefent in the laft Line of the Latin
Note, p. 116, reading" utJup(r uniufcujtifque, &c."

CHAP.
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C H A. P. XV.

Of the ChriJImas Carol, an ancient Cufiom: The
common Olfervation qf it very unbecomill$.

As {oon as the Morning of the Nativity
. appears, it is cuftomary among the

common People to flng a Chriftmas-Carol,
which is a· Song upon the Birth of our Savi
our, and generally rung with fome *' others,
from tbe Nativity to the Twelveth-Day, the
Continuance of Chriftmas. It comes, they
fay, from Cantare, to fing, and Rola, which is
an Interjeclion of Joy: For in ancient Times,
the Burden of the Song, when Men were
Merry, was Rola, Rola.

This kind of Songs is of an ancient !land
ing: They were rung early in the Church it
felf, in memory of the Nativity, as the many
HYMNS for that Seafon manifeftly declare:
Tertullian fays, t it was cu!lomary among the
Chriftians, at their Fea1l:s, to bring thofe,
who were able to· ling, into the Mid!l, and

.. • Such are, The New-Year's Songs, and that 'Whofl BtlT'

jen ir Hagmena. The Word Hagmena ir the fame at Hagia
'meene, or the Holy Month. Angli, fayr Hofpinnian, Haleg
monath, quafi. facrum menfem vacant. Hrfp. de Orig.
Eth. P: 81.

t Ut quifque de fcripturis fanCtis vel de proprio ingenio
poteft, provocatur in medium Deo cantare. Tertul. Adverj.
Gent. C. 39.
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Iitake them Gng a Song unto GOD; either out
of the Holy Scripture, or of their own Com
pofing and Invention. And as this was done
at their Feafts, fo no doubt it was obferved at
the great Feaft of the Nativity; which Song,
no Q.t!eftion of it, was to them, what the
Chriflmas-Caro/ {bould be to us. In aftec
Ages we have it alfo taken Notke of: For
Durand tells us, • That on the Day of the
Nativity, it was ufual for the Biihops of fome
Churches to fing among their Clergy, in the
Epifcopal Houfe, which Song was undoubt~

ed a Chriflmas-Carol.
The Reafon of this Cuftom {eems to be an

Imitation of the Gloria in ExcelJis, or GllJry ,,~

to GO D 00" Hzgh, &c. which was fung by tb:e
Angels, as they hovered o'er the Fields of
Bethlehem, in the Morning of the Nativity.
For even that Song, 'as the learned Bifhop
Taylor obferves, was a Cbriftmas-Carol. LLr
joon, .fays he, as theft hleJ!ed Cborzfiers hadfung
their Chrijlmas-Carol, and taught the Church II

Hymn, to put into her Offices for Ever, in Ih~

Anniverfary of thi,; FeJlivity; the .Angel,;, &c.
Was this performed with that Reverence

and Decency, which are due to a Song of this,
Nature, in Honour of the Nativity, and Glory

• In quibufdam quoque locis.-·In natali Praelati cu~

fuis clericis ludant, vel in domibus cpifcopalibus: Ita ut etiam
dcfccnda~t•....,.Ad cantus. Durand. $.(11. Li/J. 6. f;. 86. s. 9'

tQ
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to our LORJ;l, it. would be very commend~

able;' but to fing it, as is .generally done, in
the midfi of Rioting and Chambering, and Wan
tonefi,, is no Honour, but Difgrace; no qlory,
but an Affront to that Holy Seafon, a Scan-

. dell to Religion, and a Sin againfi CHRlS~.

o B S E R V A T I 0' N S
o II'

C HAP T E R XV.

T HE fubfequent Specimen of a very cU:rious
Carrot in the Scotch Language, preferved in

c;, Ane compendious Booke of godly and fpiritualI
c;, Sangs, Edinburgh, 1621, printed from an old
c;, Copy," will, 1 flatter myfelf, be thought a pre.
eious Relique by thofe who have a. Tafte for the lite·
rary Antiquitielil of this Ifiand.

Ane Sang of the Birth of Chrift:

With t~.e Tune of Baw.lula law.

(Angelus, ut opinor, loquitur.) .

I come from Hevio to tell,
The heft Nowellis that ever befell:
To yow thir Tythinges trew I bring,
Arid 1 will of themJay * and ling..

i" The Word" fay" is happily ufed here. The Author, who
ever he has been, has dealt much more infaying than injinging.
He is indeed the verieft C~afi-Sailer that ever venturid oat into
the perilou. Ocelln of Verfc !
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This Day to yow is borne ane Childe~
Of Marie meike and Virgine mylde,
That blijfit Barne bining and kynde
Sall yow rejoyce baith Heart- and Mynd.

My Saull and Lyfe ftand up and fee
~ha /yes in ane Cribe of erree~

~hat Babe is that fo gude and faire ~

It is Chrift, God's Sonne and Aire.

o God that made all CreatUre,
How art thow becum fo pure,.
That on the Hay and Stray will lye,
Amang the Ajfer, Oxin,-and /\.yet

o my deir. Hert~ zoung J~fus {weit,
Prepare thy Creddil in my Spreit,
And I fall rocle thee in my Hert,
And nevep. mair from thee depart.

But I fall praife thee ever moir
With Sangs tweit unto thy Gloir,
The Knees of my Hert fall I bow,
And flng that ri~ht Balulalow*.

It
, .'

.. The Rev.l\'lr Lamb, in his entertaining Notes on the oldPoem 011

the Battle of Plodden Field, tells us, that the Nurfe's lullaby Song,
Ja/aw, (or" he balelow") is literally French. " He bas! la Ie loup '"
that is, hujh! th~r~'J th~ Wolf!

An Etymologitl: with a tolerably inventive Fancy, might ealil,
perfullde himfelf that the Song ufually fung in qaDdling Children
in Sandgat~, the Wapping Or Billingfgate ofthe North, ".~ ~OU t1
.. binn~!" (Cantilena barbara Ii qlolz {it alia) is nearly of a limi
Jar Signi,fication with the antient Eactern Mode of faluting KiDgs,
viz... Live for ever" a, aa, or aaa, in Anglo Saxon, lignifiesjOr
e'f)tr. Ses; Benfon's Vocab. _ . . ' ,

The good Wo~~n of the Dijlrj[f ,above Dameq ~~e llQt ~ little
famous for their Powers ill a certain Female Mode of Dtc/amation~
.'. ' vulgarlv
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tt is hardly credible that fuch 'a Compofition as

this fhould ever have been thought ferious. The
Author has left a fine Example in the 'Art of Sink- '
ing. Had he defigned to have ,rendered his Sub
jefe ridiculous, he could not more effectually have
made it fo; and yet we will abfolve him from hav
ing had the fmalleft Degree of any fuch Intention!

In the Office where. this Work is printed, there
is preferved an hereditary ColleCtion of Ballads, nu-.
merous almofi: as the celebrat.ed one of Pepp.
.Among U~~fe (th~ greatefi: Part of whi~h is wone
tha.n Trafh) I find feveral CarrQ!s for this SeClfon;
foe the 1/ativity, St. Stephen's Day, Childermafs
Day, &e. with Alexander and the King ofEgypt, a
mock Play,_ utually acted about this Time by Mum
mlrs. The Stile of them ,all is fo puerile andjimple,
that I cannot think it would be worth the Pains to
invade the Hawkers' Provirice, by exhibiting any
Specimens of them.-The Conclufion of this bom
bailie Play I find in Ray's Collection of Proverbs:

~. Bounce" Buckram, Velvet's dear•
.. C4rHhpafs com~s but 011ce a Year;

And

fulgarly calledftolJing. 'A common Menace they ufe to each
other is, " 'l'U make aboll BYlon of ~ou..• Blrene, A. Sax.
is Example: So that this evidently alludes to the penitential Ad:
of napding in a white Sheet before the Congregation. which a cer
tain Set o!De1inquents are enjoined to perform.-Thus die Gentle
Shepherd, a beautiful ~cotch Paitor41:

. . --"I'll gar ve fl:and
.. Wee a het Face before the baly Blind."

• Mr. Blount tells us, that in Torkjhire and out: other Norther~

. Pilrts, they have an old CuUom, after Sermon or Service on Chrift
mafs Day, the People will, even in the Churches, cry Ule, Ule, as
a Tpk~n of rejoicing, and the common Sort run abou~ the S~reets•

. tinging,
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Ohftrwuatiolu, Bee.
" And "ben it comes, it 6rit1g1 gooJ CIJ,,,..:
.. But when it'. goae, it's never the Dear." •

Dr. Johnfon tells us, that the Pious Chan/ons, a.
Kind ofChrifl1tl4fi Carrol, containing fome Script~

Hillory, thrown into loofe Rhythms, were fung
about the Streets by the common People, when .
they weDt at that SeaibD to btg ~/ms.

. Hamlet. Appendix, Vol. VDI.·

Ut" Ule, ut" Ut"
Three PuddiDgs in a Pule,
Crack Nuts and cry Uk

tIearnc gives us there Lines from Robert ofGloceller•
.. Bounce Buckram, Sec." feems to be an A.'POlogy ofFeroo fer the

Badoefa or COarfeaefs of die Matrlllners' Cloatbs: The moral Reo
Je8:ions that follow are equally lie<!» and excellent; the " Carpe
•• Diem" of Horace i. included in them, and ifI mill:ake Dot the
good Advice is feldom thrown .way•

• There is an old Proverb preferve4 ill Ray's CoUedion, wllicb
J think is happily exprelJive of t.hc great DaingJ, iLl we fay, -or
Sooa Eating on this Feftival:

.. Blefi"ed be St. Stephen, the.re's no FilII upon his Evea."
'I1ws alfo aRother:

•• It is good to cr, UI, at other Men', Cofts."
J flull add a third; 'tis Scotch:

.. A Yul, F,iI!i may be quit at Pafche.- That i., one good
Turn deferves another.

10 the ColleClion ofold Scotch Ballads above-mentioned, there is
a Hunting Song, in which the Author runl QO'Wn Rome with great
Fury. I fubjoin a Specimen:

The Hunter is Chri{t, that huntl in hailt,
The Huods are Peter and Paul;

The Pa.i.p is the Fox, Rome is the Rox.
That rubbisul on ~e Gall.

l"du!gellritl az:e alluded to ia a comical Thought is the follow
ing Stanza:

.. He bad to fell the Tantonie Bell,
And PaJ:'dons therein was,

R,mi/!ion of Sin1 in auld Sheep Skinnis
Our Sauls to bring from Grace." .

Thefe, which are by no means golden Ver;{e1, feem well adapted
to the Poverty of our antient '1.IJo,den Churchu! Yet have 'We no
Caufe of Exultation, fo lo"g as David's Pfalms travef/y by Stem.
bold, are retained in our religious A.!femblies.
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Of New-'¥ ear'I-Day'I Ceremonies. The New
rear'l-Gift an harmleft Cuflom! wifhing a
good New-rear, '!O 11;ay jinful. Mumming,
/J Criflom which ought t~ be laid afide.

As~ Vulgar are always 'wr, careful to
End the oJd rear well, fo they are aIfo

careful of Beginning .well the new 01Ie: .As
they End the Former with a hearty Compdta..

I tion, fo they begin the Latter with the Sending
ofPrefents, which are termed New-Year's Gifts,
to their Friends and Acquaintances: The
Original of both which Cuftoms, is· fuperfti
tious .and fmful j and was obferved that the
fucceeding Year, might be profperous and
fuccefsful.

'.' Bifhop t Stillingfleet tells us, That a
u mong the &u:ons of the N~rthre~ NatiOJU,
"the Feaft of the New-Year was obferved
" with more than ordina.ry Jollity: Thence as
CI OlaUI Wormtus and &hdfer obferve, they
"reckoned their Age by fo (many t Jola's;
" and Snorro Stur/e/on deCcribeth this New-

... Et fie quidem aDDum veterem terminamus, novumque
aufpieamur, inaufpieatis prorfus dirifC}uc aufpiciii.· Ro/!.
it Orig. Ft/l. Chri./i, I!.....1.

t Srig. Brit. P. 343.
t lola i1~ Iht Qothick Ltltlguagt finij(J If) make merry,

8'i/lin~. ibi4. - ,

~' Year's
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" Year's Feaft, juft as Buchannan fets out the
" Britifh Saturnalia, by Feafting and fending
"Prefents, or New-Year's Gifts, one to
" another. .

The Poet Naogeorgul fays, '* That it was
wual at that Time, fot Friends to prefent
each other with a New-Year's Gift; for the
Hufband, the Wife, the Parents, theirChil
dren; and Mafter's, their Servants; whiCh, as
t HoJpinian tells us, was an ancient Cuftom of
the Heathens, and afterwards' ,praais'd by
the Chriftians.
I And. no doubt, thofe'Chriftians were high.
ly worthy of Cenfure, who imagined, as the
-Heathens did, that the fending of a Prefent
then, was any way Lucky, and an Omen of .
the Succefs of the following Year. lor this
was the very Thing that made both feveral
Holy Men, and fome general Councils, take
notice of, and forbid any fuch Cuftom; be
caufe the Obfervance of it, out of any {uch
Defign and View, was Superftitious and Sin
ful. Weare told, in a' Place of St. .Aufiin,

• Jani-Calendis,
.Atque etiam arena: charis mittuntur amicis:
Conjugibufq; viri ·donant. gnatifq; parentes,
Etdomini famulis, Bee.

HoJP. d~ Orig. FtJ1. ChriJI· P, i\;~.

t H'.!Pin• ibid.

the
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"the Obfefvation of,the,Calendi of Ja1lua,., is
forbid, the Songs which were wont to be
rung on that 'Day, the Feaftings, and the
Prefents which were then fent as a Token and
Omen of a good Year. But to fend a Prefent
at that Time, out of Efteem, or Gratitude;
or',Charity, is no where forbid: On the Con
trary, it is Praife worthy. For tho' the
t ancient Fathers did vehemently invey a
gainft the Obfervation of the Calends of Ja
nuary; yet it was not becaufe of thofe Prefents,
and Tokens of mutual AffeCl:ion and Love
that paffed; but becaufe the Day it fetf w~
dedicated to Idols, and becaufe of fome pro-'
phane Rites and Ceremonies they obferved in
folemnizing it. If then 1 fend a New-Year's
Gift to my Friend, it {hall be a Token of my
Friendiliip; if to my BenefaCl:or, a Token of
roy Gratitude; if to the P,or, (which at this
Time muft never be forgot) it fhall be to
make their Hearts ling for Joy, and give

... Citatur locus ex Auguflino, in quo prrecipitur, ne obfer',"
ventur calendre Janllarii, in quibus cantilena: quredam, Be
commelfationes, Be ad invicem dona doIientur, quafi in prin
cipia allni~ boni fati augurio. Ho/p. de Orig. Fefl. CiJrijJ. iQ
Fefl· Jan.

t In calendas Januariaf antiqui patres ve]lementius inve
hebantur, non propter ifias miffitationes adinvicem, Be mutui
amoris pignora, fed propter diem idolis dicatum: Propter
i-itus quofdam profanos, Ie facrilegos in ilIa folennitate adhi
)il0S. Mounfacut; ~ril. Ecclej.Part Prior. P. I :l8.

fraife
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Praife and Adoration to the Giw1' of 1111 gootl
Gifts-

Another old Cuftom at this Time, is the
wifhing of a good Nc'W-Year, either when a
New-Year's Gift is prefented, or when Friends.
meet, or when a New-Year's Song is fung at
the Door; the Burden of which is, Wl wifh
yOIl a happy New-rear.

This is alfo a Cuftom among the Modem
Jews, who on the firft Day of the Month *.
Tijri, have a fplended t Entertainment, an4
willi each other a happy New-Year.

Now the Original of this Cufiom isHea
thenifh, as appears by the Feafiing and Pre
:Lents before mentioned, which were a wiih
f{)r a good Year. And it was cu1l:omary a"
mong the Heathens on the Calends of Jtmu
ary, to go about and fing a New-rear's Song,.
HoJpinian therefore tells us, That =I: wh~

,. .. The MOllth Tifri, 'Wal the fe'Omth Month acc,rdi1'g t,
•• the Jews jacred Computati",. and ther~re it ;1 cDmmandeti
.. to he uJebratd the jirji Day of the ftventh MOllth, Lev.
~. xxiii. 2-4' But according t!J their civil Computation, it 'Was
.. their jirji Month; fo that F.eaji mal he termed their New-
I. T<:ar'l Da,. Goodw. Antiq. Lib. 3' Cap. 7.

t Reperiunt menfam dulciffimis cibis infirutlam: Ei eUID
affederint, quivis partem de cihis illis fumit, & annus, inquit,
bonus & dulcis fit nobis omnibus. Hifp. de Fej1.0rig. P. 54-

i Difcurrunt namque noClu, tam fenes quam juvenes pro
mifcui fexus, cantantes prx foribus divitl1m, quibus fxlieem
annum cantando precantur & optant. Hofpin. d~ Orig. F41~'

Jan.
Night
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Night come~ OD, not only the Young, but
altO the Qkl· of both Sexes, run about here
and there, and bng a Song at the Doors of
the wealthier People, in which they wiih
them a hopp} NC'W-rcQr. This he fpeaks in..
deed of the Chri.fiians, but he calls it an

.exact Copy of the HeathensCuftom.
But howeveT I cannot fee the Harm of re

taining this ancien1! Ceremony, 10 it be not
ufed fuperftitiouOy, nor attended with Obfce
nity and Lewdnefs. For then ,there will be
no more in. it, than an heal'ty Willi for each
others Welfare .and· Profperity; no more
Harm, than wifhing a good. Day, OF good
Night; than in bidding one GO D '/peed; or
than in wifhing to our Friend, what Abraham's
ServaIlt did to himfelf, 0 * LORD GOD if'
~y Mafler Abraham, I pray theelend me good
/peed this Day.

There is another Cuftom obferved at this
Time, which is called among us Mum1,1Zing;
which is a changing of Clothes between Men
and Women; who when drefs'd in each
others Habits, go from one Neighbour's
Haufe to another,. and partake of their Chrift
mas· Cheer, and make merry with them in
Difguife, by dancing and finging, and fuch
like Merriments.

"" Gen. xxiv. J 2.

This
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This • is an Imitation of the Cuftoms of
the Sigillaria, or Feftival Days '\1'.hich were
added to the anci.ent t Saturnalia, and obfer
ved by the Heathens in January; which was
a going in Difguife, not publickly, or to any
indifferent Place; but privatdy, and to fome
well known Families.

This Kind of Cuftom, received a deferved
Blow from the Church, and was taken. Notice
of iii the Synod t of Trullus; where it was de
creed, that the Days called the Calends, fhonId
be intirely ftrip'd of their Cerem.onies, and

• Hoc prorfus fit ad imitationem ludorum figiJIarium, ofcil- .
lariuai &: occillatorum, qui pars erat faturnaJiorupl, &: circa
menfem Januarium paffim in domiblls privatim, Don publice,
c.rercebantur inter familias. Hofp. de Orig. bc•

.. t The Ori!,inal flf the Saturnalia, al to the Time, iJ U1I

.. bown, Mact"obius a./furing UI, Thilt it "Will celebra-ud ;~

.. Italy long he/ore the Building of Rome. The Story o/"Sa
.. ~urn, in 'Whoft Honour it'Wal kept, every BodJ;1 aCfjuilinte4
.j 'With. til to the Manner 0/" the Solemnity, hejidn th Silcr;- .
.. jicn and othe,. Partl of puilicl WorJhip, there 'Were fro/mIl
.. leffi,. Objervat;onl 'Worth .ur Notice. tflJidf the Libf;rt.! no'l»
.. al/o'Wed to ServqntJ to he fru and merrJ 'With their Maflerl•
.. fo often al/uded to in }futhorr. 'Til pro/lIlble thiJ war done I"
'" Memory ,,(the Libert) enjoy'd;n the Golden Age, under Sa
c< turn, he/ore the Namer of Servant and Maj/er'Were kno'Wn t_
'" the World. BejideJ thir th!) fint Prifentl to one another•
.. amrmg Friendl. No War 'Will to he proclaim'd, and n'o Offen
ce der exuutul. r he Schools kept a Vacation, and nothing hut
.. Mirth and Frudom 'Wal to he md 'WIth in the CitJ. They
.. ~ept at firfi only one Do}, the fourteenth if the Kalends ,fJa
.. nuary; but Ihe lVumlJer 'Wal after'Wardl increal'd to three,four•
.. jive, and[ome [II}[even DaJf". Kennel. Rom. Antiq. P. 96.

+Can. Trull. 62. Bal. +35"
the
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the Faithful fhould no' longer obferve' them:
That the public Dancings of Women fhould
ceafe, as being the .Occafion of much Harm
and Ruin, and as being invented and obferved
in honour of their Gods, and therefore quite
averfe to the Chriftian Life. They therefore
d~creed, that no Man fhould be cloathed with .
a Woman's Garment, no Woman with a Man's.

It were to be wifh'd, this Cuftom, which is
frill fo common among us at this Seafon of
the Year, wa~ laid afide; as it is the Occafion
of much *' Uncleannefs and Debauchery, and
diredly oppofite to the Word of GOD. The
t Woman fhall not wear that '·which pertaineth
unto a Man, neitherjhall a Man put on a Woman's
Garment; for all that do [0, are .Abomination

.'Mnto the WRD thy GOD.

• Hoc autem, quum noau fiat, nemini dubium eire debet.
quin fvb hoc pI'lEtextu, multa obfc:zna Be turpia perpetrantUf
fimuI. Hofp. d, Orig. F'.fi. 41.

t Deut. xxii.

o OB-
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OBSERVATIONS
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CHAPTER XVI.

~urba frequms Jani fundit pia vota Kalendis
Ut novus exatlo fauftior .4nRus eat.

BUCHANAN.

I N the antient Saturnalia*", there were frequent
and luxurious Feaftings amongft Friends; pre

fents were fent mutually, and Changes of Drefs
- made. Chriftians have adopted the fame Cufioms,

which continue to be ufed from the Nativity to
the Epiphany.-Feaftings are frequent during the
whole Time, and we fend what are called New
Year's Giftst: Exchanges of Drefs too, as of old
among the Romans, are common, and Neighbours
by mutual Invitations, vifit each other in the Man
ner which we Germans call Mummery: So writes
the Author of the Convivial Antiquities, and adds,
as the Heathens had their Saturnalia in December,

• Ut olim in Saturnalibus frequentes, luxuriofreque c.enationu
inter Amicos fiebant, munera ultro citroque mijJitabantur, Veflium
miSta/ionu fiebant, ita hodie etiam apud nos ChriHianos eadem
fieri videmus a Natalibus Dominicis ufque ad Feftum Epiphanire.
quod in ]anuario celebratur: Hoc enim tempore omni et crebro
convivamur et Strenas, hoc eft, ut nos vocamus, No'C/i anni Do
naria miffitamus. Eodem tempore mutatiorus 'C/eflium, ut apud
Romanos quondam, ufurpantur, vicinique ad 'C/icinos invitati hac
ratione commeant, quod nos Germani !l)mnnltt£!' vocamus.

Antiqnitat. Convivial. u6•
. t Stren-e ufus primo die ann;, Romanorum veterum elt illventum

-Suetonias in Augufto. Deprav. ReI. 164.

their
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their Sigillaria in January, and :the Lupercalia and
BacchQnlJlia in· February; fo amongft Chriftians
~ef.e three Months are devoted to Feaftings and Re
veIlings of every Kind*.

There was an antient t Cufrom, (I know not
whether it be not y~ retained in many Places):
Young Women went about with a WajfQil-bowf,
:that is, a Bowl of fpiced Ale' on New Year's Eve,
with fome Sort of Verfes that were fnng by them in

,. Johannes Boemus Aubanus tells us, .. Calendil Janua,ii, quo
c, tempore et Annus & omnis Computatio noftra inchoatur, Cogna
Ie 1",1 cognatu11I, Amicus aJUicutn accedunt, & confeTtil 1/IIlnibuJ
Ie invicem in novum Annum profperitatem imprecantur, diemque
Ie ilium fefiiva Congratulatione & Comporarione deducllnt. Tunc
c
e etiam ex avita conflletudine ultro citroque munera mittuntur,

C< quz a Satumalibus, quz eo tempore ceJebranqu iL Romanis, Sa
C< turnalitia, a Grzcis ,1poph,reta diCta funt. Hunc morern anno
co fl1periori e~o ita verli/icavi:"

Chrifie patris Verbum, Sec.
Nalalemque IUU71l celebrant~ 000 d;ehul.
Concinimus laudem, perpetuumque decus.
Atque tuo Exemplo moniti munufiula notis,
Aut Caprum pitlguem mittimus, aut lepm-ent.
Aut his lihg damus jigniJ Be i11lagine prefI"a,
Mittimus aut Calathis aurea mala decem,
Aurea mala decem, buxo criflata virenti,
Et variis caris rebus aromaricis.

P. !:l6S.
t There are Allufions to fome other ol"folete Rites at this Time

in Pope Zecharias' InterdiCtion of them, preferved in the Convivial
Antiquities. .. Si quis Caleooas Januarii ritu Ethnicorum colere,
Ie ut aliquid plus nOfJi facere propter nOfJ~m anilUm, aut menfal cum
c' /ampadibuI, vel Epu/al in domibul prteparare, et per vieol et
.. plattal canlatlJres ct CIJI)real ducere ariful fuerit, Anathmlajit."

Antiquit. Conviv. p. u.6.
In Truller's Chronology; A. D. 1I9!l, we are told, "Fools, Fe

.. flival of, at.Paris, held January rll:, and continued for !:l40 Years,
Ie when all Sorts ofAbfurdities and Indecendes were committ~d."

, Mr Pennant tells us, that the Highlanders on NIMIJ Year'l Day,
bum Juniper before their Cattle, and OD the lirft Monday in every
Q.!!arter fprinkle them with Urise.

o 2 going
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A'oing about from Door to Door. Wa/fai/is derived
from the Anglo. Sax. W rer prel, that is, " be in
"Health." They accepted little J'refents from the
Houfes they ftopped at.-Mr. Selden thus alludes to
it in his Table Talk:, Art. Pope. "The Pope in
" fending Relicks to Princes, does as Wtnches do by
" their Waffils at New Tear's T ide.-They preftntyou
" with a Cup, and yOll muil drink of a flabby Stuff;
" but 'the Meaning is, you muft give them Money,
" ten Times more than it is worth."

Stow has preferved an Account of a remarkable
Mummery, 1377, ,\ made by the Citizens for difport
of the young Prince Richard, Sonne to the Black
Prince. .

On the Sunday before Candlemafs in the Night,
130 Citizens difguifid and well horfed,- in a Mum
mery, with Sound of 'Trumpets, Sackbuts, Cornets,
Shalmes and other Minflrels, and innumerable
Torch Lights of Wax, rode to Kennington, befides
Lambeth, where the young Prince was.

In the 1ft Rank:, 48 in Likenefs and Habit of
Efquires, two and two together, clothed in red
Coats and Gowns of Sayar Sendall, with comely
Vizors on their Faces.

After them came ..-8 Knights, in the fame Livery:
Then followed one richly arrayed, like an Emperor;
and after him fome Diftance, one ftately tyred
iike a Pope, who was followed hy 24 Cardinals:
And after them eight or ten with black Vizors, not
amiable, as if they had been Legates from fame
forraigne Princes.

Thefe Maikers, after they had entred the Man
nor of Kennington.. alii'hted from their Horfes,

.and
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a.nd entred the Hall on foot; which done, the
Prince, his Mother and the Lords came out of
the Chambers into the Hall, whom the Mummers
did falute; fhewing by a Paire of Dice on the
Table, their defire to play with the young Prince;
which they fo hand/ed, that the Prince did a/waies
winne, when he caft at'them.

Then the Mummers fet to the Prince three
Jewels, one after another; which were, a Boule.
of Gold, a Cup of Gold, and a Ring of Gold,
which the Prince wanne at three Cafts. Then
they fet to the Princes Mother, the Duke, the
Earles and other Lords, to every one a Ring of
Gold, which they did alfo win. After which they
were feafied, and the 1\1ufic;k founded, the Prince
and Lords daunced on the one Part wid1 the Mum
mers, who did alfo dance; which Jollity being

, ended, they were again made to drink, and then
departed in Order as they came.

The like he fays WaS to Henry the 4th-in the
~d Year of his Reign, he then keeping his Chrift
mafs at Eltham, twelve Aldermen of London,
and their Sonnes, rode in a Mumming, and had
great Thanks. '

We reade in Fabian's Chronicle, Temp. Henry 4th:
-" In whiche paffe Tyme the Dukys of Amnarle,
" of SQ.rrey, and of Exetyr, with the Earlys of Sa
"lcfbury, and of Gloucetyr, with other of their
" Affynyte made Provyfyon for a DyJkuy/ynge, or a
"Mummynge, tQ be :£hewyd to the Kynge upon
"twe1fethe Nyght, and the Tyme was nere at
"Hande, and all Thynge redy for the fame.
"Upon the fayd twelfethe Day, came fecretlye

o 3 "unto
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. "unto the Kynge, the Duke of Amnarle, and
" fuewyd to hym, that he wyth tlle other Lordys
"aforenamed, were appointyd to fie hym in the
" Time of the fore fayd DyfguJfyngt, &c." FO!.16;.

This Mumming * had like to have proved a verf
flriouJ Jeft! . .

Mr. Bourne feerns to " carry Coals to Newcaftle,'·
when he attempts to prove that it is DO Way fin
fal to willi each other a good New Tear. That Per
fon carried his Scruples methinks very far, who
:6rft doubted concerning the Lawfulnefs of this Ce
remony.-If the Bent'Volent can thus hardly be faved.
how {hall the Malicious and the Envioui appear?

• Mum11ler lignifies a Mafler; one difguifed under a Vizard;
from the Danifh ~t; or Dutch ~mmt+ Lipfius telliJ
us, in his 44th Epifile, Book III. " that Motllar, which is ufed 5,
II the Sicilians for a FBOI, fignifies in French, ahd in ,our Language.
II a Peifon 'With a Mafl on," See Lye's Junii Etymolog. in verbo.

The very ingenious Scotch Writer, Buchanan, prefented to
the unfortunate Ma,ry Qyeen of Scots the following ungular Kind
of Neow-year'J Gift. Hiftory is filent cOllcerning the Manner in
which her Majefty received it.

Ad Mariam ScotilE Reginam:
Do quod adeft: opto quod abeft ubi, dona dar~t~r

Aurea, Sors animo fi foret lEqua meo.
Hoc leve fi credis, paribus me ulcifcere donis :
Et quod abefi. opt~ ~~ ",ihi; da 'luad "d4J.

..

CHAP.
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C HAP. XVII.

Of the Twelfth Day; pow objefvcd:. 7 he Wick
ednifs of objerving the Twelve Days after
the common Way.

ON th.e Epiphany, or Maniftflation ofChrift
to the Gentiles, commonly called the

Twelfth-Day, the Eaflern Magi were guided
by the Star, to par their Homage to their Sa"
viour; and becaufe they came that Day, which
is the Twelfth after the Day of the Nativity,
it is therefore called the Twelfth-Day.

The Twelfth-Day it felf is one of the great
eft of the Twelve, and of more jovial Obfer
vatien than the others, for th~ vifiting of
Friends and Chriftmas-Gambols, The Rites
of this Day ar.e different in divers Places~

tho' the End of them is much the fame in
all; namely, to do Honour to the Memory
of the Eaflern Magi, whom they fuppofe to
have been Kings. In" France, one of the
Courtiers is chofen King, whom the King
himfelf, and the other Nobles, attend at an
Entertainment. In Germany, they obferve the
fame Thing on this Day in Academies and
Cities, where the Students and Citizens create
one of t4emfe1vC!s King, and provide a Magni-

.. In Collia unus ex minillrili. 8cc.-".Idem in Ccrmania, Sec.
Hifpin. in Epiphan.
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ficent Banquet for him, and give him the At
tendance of a King, or a flranger Gue.fl. Now
this is anfwerable to that Cufrom of the Sa
turnalid, of Mcylers rna,king Banquets for their
Servants, and waiting on them; and no doubt
this Cufiom has in Part fprung from that.

Not many Years ago, this was a common
Chrijlmas Gambol in both our UniverJities ;
and it is frill ufual in other Places of our
Land, to give the Name of King or §!g,een to
that Perfon, whofe extraordinary Luck hits
upon that Part of the divided Cake, which is
honour'd above the others, with a Bean in it.

But tho' this be generally the greateft of the
Twelve, yet the others preceding are obferved
with Mirth and Jollity, generally to· Excefs.
Was tl;tis Feafiing confiJ;led within the Bounds·
of Decency and Moderation, and' gave more
Way than it does to the Exercifes and the Re
ligious Duties of the Seafon, it would have
nothing in it immoral or £infu!. The keeping
up of Friendihip, and Love~ and old Acquain
tance, has nothing in it harmful; but the
Misfortune is, Men upon that Bottom, ad: ra- .
ther like Brutes than Men, and like "Heathens
than Chriftians; and the Prefervation of
Friendfhip and Love, is nothing eIfe but a
Pretence for DrunkennefS, and Rioting, and
Wantonnefs. And fuch I am afraid hath been
the Obferv~tion of the Chriftmas Holy-days,

. £inee
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{inee the holieft Times of the Chriftian Church;
and the Generality of Men have rather leok'd
upon them, as a .. Time of Eating and Drink
ing, and Playing; than of returning Prailes
and Thankfgivings to GOD, (or the greateft
Benefit he ever beftow'd upon the Sons of
Men.

Gregory Nazianzen, in that excellent Oration
of·his upon Chriftmas-Day, fays, Let us not
celebrate the Feaft after an Earthly, but an
Heavenly Manner; let not our Doors be
crown'd; let not Dancing be encourag'd; let
not the Crofs-patbs be adorned, the Eyes fed,
nor the Ears delighted, &c. Let us not Feaft
to excefs, nor be Drunk: with Wine, &c. From
this we may clearly fee, what has been the
Cullom in thefe Days. And in all Probability
it has been much the fame among us, from the
Beginning of Chriftianity: However fabulous
that Story may be, taken Notice of by t Biiliop
Stilling.fleet, from Heflor BoethiuJ, " That King
" Arthur: kept with his Nobles at rork, a very
" prophane ChriflmaJ for t thirteen Days toge-

- " ther

.. Vid, IJiJhop BlackaIl'1 S,rmon on th, La'Wfulntfs and th,
.right Mann,r of keeling C~rifimlll lind Gther Chrifiian Ftj/ivilil.
- 1" Origin. Britan. Stilli"g.

:j: Chriftmal-Day il faid to f" non, of th, t'W,lve DIlYI, Aut
,ne 'f the t'Wtnty. For if it 'Will added, it 'WfJuld mIlke thirurn
DaYl, 'Which Ilrt the thirteen DaYI h,re mentioned. It il flit!
IfJ be fJne' if the t'Wenl} DpJI, bec4uft, al I imagine, it 'Wal rec-

I:,m'"
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., ther, and that fuch Jollity and Feafling then,
". had its Original from him." But however
thefe Words, if true, may be a Teftimony of
the too great Antiquity ,of the Abufe of this
Feftival j yet they will by no Means juftifie
Buchannan's Comment upon them. For as the I

learned Bifhop goes on, H Buchannan is fo well
" pleafed with this notable Obfervation, that
" He fees it down for good Hiftory, faying
Ie upon it, that the old Saturnalia were re"
"new'd, only the Days increafed, and Sa
"Iu,n'", Name chang'd to ~far'f,; For fays
" he, we call the Feaft J"lis. But why fhould

," the Name of &1#,." be changed into Cefar's l
" Was he worlhipped for a GOD among the
" Britifh Chriftians, as Saturn was among the
" old PagaN? But the Name Julia imports
U it; by 110 l\Jeans. For Buchannan does not
"prove, t~at this Name was ever ufed for
" that Feftival among the Britains; and the
" Saxons, wha brought in both the Name an4
" the Feaft, give ~nother '* ReafoD for it."

Aon'J lH1Io1Jg th9ft twent} Days in which the Church forhad FlIft
ing. For in the Laws of Canutus, it is order'd, II That no Mati
jhall fafl fro", Chrillmas· Day, till after the Otlave if the
Epiphany, except he tio it (Jut ofChoice, 9r ;t/)e CD1JJfllantled him
If/he Prieft. .

UAtque ab ipfo natali Jefu Chrilli die ad oaavam ad Epi
ph'ani'a lucem, jejunia nemo obfervato, n;fi quidam judicio ac
~oluntate fecerit fua, aut id ei fuerit a facerdotc imperatum.
Se/d. :.ina/eO. Lill. 2. P. 108. .

• f ii, Cbqp. Chrifl·CtI1Ifile.

Bu-
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Buchannan feems therefore to have a great
deal more Malice than Truth on his Side.
But however fuch Revellings, and Frolicks,
and Extravagances, whether or not derived
from the old Saturnalia, as are cufiomary at
this Seafon, do come very near to, if not ex"
ceed its Liberties. In particular, what com
moner at this Seafon, than for Metz to rife early
iw the Morning, that they mayfollowflrong Drink,
and continue untill Night, till Wine inj/ame them?
.As if CHRIST 'UJh9 came into the World /9

Jave 1/,S, and. was maniftfl-ed ttl de.flroy the Work,
if tbe Droit; was to be honour'd with the
very Works he came to defiroy.

With fome t Chriflmas ends with the Towel'llt
DaJ1t but with the Generality of the Vulgar,
not till CandlemaJ. Till then they continue
Feafiing, and are ambitious of keeping fome
of their Chriflmas-Chear, and then are fond of
getting quit of it. Durand tells us, '* They
celebrated this Time with Joy, becaufe the
Incarnation of CH R1ST was the OccaGon of
Joy to Angels and Men. But the lengthening
of the Time from twelve to forty Days, feems
to have been done out of Honour to the Virgin
Mary's Lying-in: Under the old Law, the
Time of Purification was forty Days, which
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was to Women then, what the Month is to
Women now. And as during that Time, the
Friends and Relations of theWomen, pay them
Vifits, and do them Abundance of Honour j

fo this Time feems to have been calculated,
to do Honour to the Virgin's Lying-in.

There is a Canon in the Council of Trul
Ius, • againft thofe who bak'd a Cake in Ho
nour qf the Virgin's Lying-in, in which it is
decreed, that no fuch Ceremony fhould be
obferved j becaufe it was otherwife with her,
at the Birth of our Saviour, tban with all

. other Women. She fuffer'd no Pollution, and
therefore needed no Purification, but only in
Obedience to the Law = If then the Baking of
a fingle Cake was faulty, how much more fo
many Feafts in her Honour?

• CIIII, 80. Trul. Bal.

OBS~~RVATIONS

o N

C HAP T E R XVII.

T HE fubfequent Extract from Collier's Ecclefi
aftical Hiftory, Vol.- 1. p. 163, feems to ac

count in a fatisfactory Manner for the Name of
'J:welfth Day. "In the Days of King Alfred, a
" Law was made with Relation to Holidays, by

" Virtue
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" Virtue of which the twelve" Days after the Nati
" vity of our Saviour were made Feftiva]s."

In the ancient Calendar of the Romifh Church
above cited, I find in an * Obfelvation on' the fifth
of January, the Vigil of' the Epiphany, "Kings
" created or eleCled by Beans." The fxxth is called
there "The Feftival of Kings;" and there is
added, "That this Ceremony of electing Kings
" was continued with Feafiing for many Days."

There was a Cullom fimilar to this on the feftive
Days of Saturn among the Romans, Grecians, &c.
Perfons of the fame Rank drew Lots for Kingdoms,
,and like Kings exercifed their temporary Authority.
Alex. abAlex. B. 2. ch. 22. The learned t More
fin obferves, that our Ceremony of chufing a
King on the Epiphany or FeaR of the three Kings,
is praCtifed about the fame Time of the Year.-He
is called the Bean King from the Lot.

This Cuftom is praCl:ifed no where that I know
of in the Northern Parts of the Ki~gdom, but is
Rill retained in the South. t .

I gather
• Reges Fabis creantur.

And on the fixth Day of January,
Fefium Rcgum

(as alfo)
Regna atqae Epul.e in 11fullor dies txtrcentur.

t Regna fortiri inter requales feftis Satumi diebus Be tanquam
Reges imperitare mos fuit, qui etiam Romanis, cum Grrecis et
exteris communis fuit. Circa idem tempus inter requales, Regis

- fit eleaio ad Epiphanire noUrre, feu tnum regum fe/tum, et Rer
fabaaur dicitur, exfiru nomen habeas. Morelin. Deprav. ReI.
p.143·

:t: I find alfo in Joannes Boemus Aubanus' Defcription of [orne
fingular iRites in Franconia, in Germany, the following circum
jillntilll Defcription of this Ceremony:

" In Epiphania Dominifingul.e Fllmili.e ex melle farina, addito
.. Zinzibere et lipere, libum conficiunt et RegellJ fibi legrmf hoc

.. modo:
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I gather the preftnt Manner of drawing Ki"l
and Q,ueen on this Day,· from an ingenious Letter
preferved in the Univerfal Magazine, 1774, whence
I iliall take the Liberty to extraa a few felea
Paffages. "I went to a Friend's Houfe in the
"Country to partake of fome of thofe innocent
" Pleafures that conftitute a merry Chriftmafs; I
" did not: return till I had been prefent at drawing
" King and !i<!!een, and eatm a Slice of the twelfth
"Cake, made by the fair Hands of my good
"Friend's Confort. After Tea Yefterday, a noble
"Cake was produced, and two Bowls, containing
" the fortunate Chances for the different Sexes.
" Qur Hoft filled up the £fickets; the whole Com
"pany, except the King and !'<.!!een, were to be
., Miniflers of State, Maids of Honour, or Ladies of
" the Bedchamber.
" modo: Lihum mater familias fadt, cui ah.fqu, cotUideratione inteT:
" fubigendum 'marium unum immittit, poftea arnoto igne fupra
"e calidum focum illud torret, toHum in tot parter frangit, quat
cc hominer familia habet:' demurn oiHribuit, cuique partem unam
" trihuenJ. Adjignantur etiam Chrifio, beatteque Virgini 8t
" tribur Magir fure partes, qure loco eleemofynre e1argiuntur. In
co cujus autem p.ortione Denarius repertus fuerit, hie Rex ab om
" nibus faIlltatus, in fedem locatur et ter in altum cum jubilo
" elevatur: ipfe in dextera cretam habclt, qua toties lignum crucis
.. fupra in Triclinii laqueariis delineat: qure cruces quod.obfhre
II plurimis mali! credantur, in multa obfervatione habentur." p. 2066.

Here we have the Materials of the Cake, which are Flour,
Honey, Ginger, and Pepper: one is made for every Family. The
Maker thruHs in at Random a fmall Coin as file is kneading it;
when it is haked, it is divided into aJ man, Partr ..s there are
PerflnI in the Family. It is difiributed, and each has his Share;
Portionr of it alfo are a/ligoed to Chrifi, the Virgin, and the
Three Magi, which are given away in Almr, Whoever finds the
Piece of Coin in his Share is faluted by all as KinK, and being
placed on a Seat or Throne, is thrice lifted aloft with joyful
Acclamations: He holds a Piece of Chalk in his Right Hand, and
each Time he is lifted up makes a Crtifr on the Ceiling. Th(ft
Croffir are thought to pre'llent ma.ny ElIifr,. and ar.4 much revered.

" Our
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" " Our kind Hofl and Hoflejs, whether by Dqign

" or Accident became King and !il..!Jeen. According to
" twelfth 'Day Law, each Party is to fupport their
" CharaBer till Midnight. After Supper one called
"for a King's Speech, &c." The refl is po,litica!
Satire, and is foreign to our Purpofe.

I have inferted this with a View of gratifying the
Curiofity of my northern Readers on this Head.

N. B. ~h_e Reader ~s dqired t, add the following
Remarks to the Obfervations on ,YuLE: " All the
"Celtic Nations have been accuftomed to the
., W orlhip of the Sun; either as diftingui~ed froni
" ~hor, or confidered as his Symbol:-It was a Cuf
" tom t~at every where prevailed in antient Times,
" to celebrate a FeaR at the Winter Solfiice; bv
" which Men teftified their Joy at feeing this gre~t
" Luminary return again to this Part df the Hea
" vens.-This was the greateftSolemnity in the
"Year. They call it i~ many Places, r(jle, or
"Yuul, from the Word Hiaul and Houl, which
" even at this Day lignifies, the Sun, in the Lan
" guages of Bafs Britagne, and Cornwal*." Vide
Mallet's Northern Antiquities, Vol. II. p. 68.

,. This is giving a Celtic Derivation of a ,Gothic Word (tWD
Languages extremely different). Tho;: learned DoCtor Hickes, thus '
derives the Term in ~eniOll. ]:01, Cimbricnm, Anglo ,8axonice
fcriptnm, Leol; et Dan. Sax. Jul, 0 in u facile mutato, ope in

tenfivi prrefixi 1 et ese, faciunt 01, Commeffatio, Compotatro, &c.
(hi. 0/ cerevifwn dentltat et metonymice Conl'i"ium) ]unii Etym.
V. Yeol.

Our ingenious Author, however, is certainly right as to the Origin
and Defign of the rule Feqfl: The Green-landers at this Day keep
a Sun Feaj/ at the Winter SoHlicc. abo\lt Dec. u, to rejoice at the
Return of the SUD, and the expeaed Renewal of the Hunting
Seafon, &c. which Cnftom they may poffibly have learnt of the
Norvegian Colony formerly fettled in· Greenland. See Crantz's
Hill. of Greenland, Vol. I. p. 176. Ibid. in Not.
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C HAP. XVIII.

Of St. Paul's Day j The Ohfervation of the
Weather, a Cuflom of the Heathens, and hand:"
cd down hy the Monks: The Apo/lle St. Paul
himfeif is againJI fuch Obferoations j The
Opinion of St. Aufiin upon them.

T HE ObferVation of the Weather which
is made on, this Day is altogether ridi

culous and fuperH:itious. .If it happen to be
.unc1ouded and without Rain, it is look'd
,upon as an Omen of the following Year's
Succefs, if otherwife, that the Year will be
unfortunate. Thus the old Verfe.

Clara dies Pauli, -hona tempora- denotat anni,
Si fuerint venti, denarrant pretia genti,

. Si nix aut pluvie, pereunt animalia queque.

The Interprepation of which -is very well
known to be this,

If St. Paufs Day be fair and clear,
It doth betide a happy Year;
If blunering Winds do blow aloft
'then Wars will trouble our Realm full oft.
And if it .chanceto Snow or Rain, "
Then will be dear all Sorts of Grain.
Such 'alfo is the Obfervation of St. Swithin's

Day, which if rainy is a Token that it will
rain for forty Days fucceffive1y; fuch is the

Obfer-
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Ob(erV'ation of • Candlema'S-Day, {uch is
ChiltJermas-Day, fuch Valentine's-DaJ, and
fome others.

How St. PaufI Day came to have this
particular Knack Of foretelling the good or
evil Fortune of the following Year, is no
eafy Matter to find out. The Monks wha
were undoubtedly the firft who made this
,wonderful Obfervation, have taken Care it
fhould be handed down to Pofterity, but why'
and for what Reafon this Obfervation was to ,
ftand good, .they ha'Ve taken Care to conceal.
In Church Affitirs inde!=d they make free with
handing down Traditions from Generation to
Generation, ' which being approved by an in
fallible Judgment, are to be taken for grant:

'ed; but as far as I hear, they never pretended
to an infallible Spirit, in the Study of the
Planets. One ma:y therefore, l wi~out the
Sufpicion of Herefy1 or fear of the lnquijition,
make a little Inquiry into this Affair, and fee
whether it be true or falfe, ~hether it is
built upon any Reafon or no Reafon, whether
ftiH to be obferved, or only laugh'd at as a.
MonkiIh Dre:Im. .

Now as it is the Day of that Saint, the
great Apaflle St. Paul, I cannot fee there.is any
Thing to be built upon. He did indeed labour

lilt Si fol fplendefcat _Maria puri6cante,
Major erit glades poft {eftual quam fnit ante.

, p more
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tnfJrc abundantly than all the Apofi/es; but
never, that I heard, in the Science of Aftr~
logy. And why his Day fhouId therefore be
a ftanding Almanad to the WorId, rather
than the Day of any other Saint, will be
pretty hard to find out. I am fure there is a
good Number of them, have as much Right
to Rain or fair Weather as St. Paul, and if
St~ Andrew, St. Thomas, &c. have not as
much Right to Wind or Snow, let the Reader
judge.

As it is the Twenty fifth Day of January,
one would think that could be no Reafon.
For what is that Day more than another? In
deed they do give fome Shew of Reafon, why
Rain fhould happen about ~e Time of St.
Swithin, which is this. About the Time of
his Feaft, which is on the Fourteenth of
July, th* are two rainy Conflel/ations, which
are called Pr~ccpc and Afctlu.r, which arife
cofmically, and generally produce Rain. And
to be Cure in the Courfe of the Sign Aquarius,
there may be both Rain and Wind and fair
Weather, but how thefe can foretell the Def
tiny of the Year, is the ~eftion.

As then there is nothing in the. Saint, or
his Day to prognofticate any fuch Thing, I
mean, as it is the Day of St. Paul, or the
Twenty fifth of January, fo I rouft confefs I
cannot find out what may be the Ground of

this
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this particular Obfervation. But however
thus much is very obvious, that this Obfer
varion is an exaCl: Copy' of that fuperftitious
Cuftom among the Heathens, of obferving
one Day as good, and another as bad. For
among them were lucky and unlucky Days;
fome .were dies atri, and fome dies albi; the
atri were pointed out in their Calendar, with.
a black CharaCl:er, the albi with a white; the
former to denote it a Day of bad Succefs, the
latter a Day of good. Thus have the Monks
in the dark and unlearned Ages of Popery
copy'd after the Heathens, and dream'd them
felves into the like Superftitions, efieeming
one Day more fuccefsfulthan another; and
fo according to them, it is very unlucky to
begin any Work upon Childermafi-Day; and
what Day foever that falls on, whether on a
Munday, Tue/day, or any other, nothing muft
be begun on that Day through the Year; St.
Paul's Day is the Year's Fortune-Tel/er, St.
Mark's Day is the Prognofiicator of your Life
and Death, Cre. and fo infiead of perfuading
the People to lay afide the Whims and Fan
cies of the Heathen World, they brought
them fo effeCl:uallyin, .that they are ftill
reigning in many Places to this Day.

But of all the Days, of the Year, they could
not have chofen one fa little to the Purpofe.
For the very Saint, w hafe Day is fo obferved,

P 2 has
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has himfelf cautioned "them againft any fuch
Obfervation: For in the Fourth Chapter of
his Epiftle to the Galations, he tells them,
bow dangerous it was to ()bftrve Days, and
Months, and Times, and Years j which is. not,
as fome would perfuade us, to Caution us
againft the Obfervation of any Day but the
Lord's-Day; but only that we fhould not ob
ferve the abolifhed Feafts of the Jews, nor
the abominable Feafts of the Gentiles, nor
their fuperftitious Obfervation of fortunate
and unfortunate Days. St. .AMj/in, upon this
Place, hath thefe Words, .. Let us not obferve
Years, and MOJi1ths, and Times, leaft we
hear the Apoftle telling us, I am afraid of
you, leaft I have fhewn on you labo\lr in
Vain. For the Perfons he blames,- are thofe
who fay, I will not fet forward on my.
Journey, becaufe it is the next Day aft~ fuch
a Time, or becaufe the Moon is fo; or I'll
fet forward that I may have Luck, becaufe
fuch is juft now the Pofition of the Stars. I will
not Traffick this Month, becaufe fuch a Star
prefides, or I will, becaufe it does. I {hall pla.nt
no Vines this Year, becaufe it is Leap-Year, be.

The learned Mr. Bingham, has among fe
... Non itaque dies obfervemus, & annos & menfes, & tem

pora, ne audi.l.mus ab apoftolo. timeo vas, ne forte fine
caufa laboraverim in vobis. Eos enim culpat, qui dieunt, "
non profififcar, quia pollerus ell, aut quia luna fie fertur,
vel profififcar. ut profpera cedant. quia ita fc habet pofitio
fidcrum, &c. BttJa ex AUl"flip. in /".

Tera!
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veral others, a Qeotation * from the fame St.
Auflin on thefe fuperftitiom; Obfervations, with
which I £hall conclude this Chapter. "To
C, this kind, fays he, belong all Ligatures
" and Remedies, which the Schools of Phyfi
",cians rejeCl: and condemn; whether in In
ee chantments, or in certain Marks, which they
ee call CharaCl:ers, or in fome other Things
cC which are to be hanged and bound about
c, the Body, and kept in a dancing Pofiure;
c' not for any Temperament of the Body, but
" for certain Significations, either Oeult, or
ce Manifeft: W~ich by a gentler Name, they
" call Phyfical, that they may not feem to
" affright Men with the Appearance of Super
ce ftition, but do good in a natural Way:
" Such are Ear..rings hanged upon the Tip of
" each Ear, and Rings made of an Ofiriches
" Bones for the Finger; or when you are told
cc in a Fit of Convulfions, or Shortnefs of
"Breath, to hold your left Thumb with
tc your right Hand. To which may be added
" a thoufand vain Obfervations, as, if any
" of our Members beat; if when two Friends
" are talking together; a Stone, or a Dog, or
" a Child, happens to come between them,
U they tread the Stone to Pieces, as the Divi
U der of their Friendfhip', and this is toller-

t' Bingha"" 16 L. C. s. A,;hlJ. Ecd. P. 300. Aufi. tie DDtl.
Chrifl. L. z. C.IO.

P 3 " able
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" able in Comparifon of beating an innocent
,c Child that comes between them. But it is
" more pleafant, that fometimes the Childrens
" ~arrel is revenged by the Dogs; for ma
" ny Times they are fo fuperfiitious, as -to
" dare to beat the Dog that comes between
"them, who turning again upon him that
" fmites hi~, fends him ftom feeking a vain
" Remedy, to feek a real Phyfician indeed.
" Hence proceed likewife thefe other Super-
" ftitions: For a Man to tread upon his Thre
"fhold when he pa{fes by his own Haufe,
" to return back to Bed again, if he chance
" to fneeze as he is putting on his Shoes; to
"return into his Haufe, if he ftumble at his
" Going out; if the Rats knaw his Cloths,
" to be more terrified with the Sufpicion of
" fame future Evil, tben concerned for the
"prefent LaCs. He fays, Cato gave a wife
" and finart Anfwer to fuch an one, who
" came in fame Confiernation to confult him,
" about the Rats baving knoawed his Stock
" ings;_ that, faid he, is no great Wonder,
" but it would have been a Wonder indeed,
" if the Stockings had knawed the Rats. St.
"Auflin mentions this witty Anfwer of a
"wife Heathen, to canvince Chrifiians the
" better of the U nreafonablenefs and Vanity
" of all fuch fuperfiitious Obfervations. And
" he concludes, that all fuch Arts, whether

" of
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" of trifHing or more noxious Superfiition, are
" to be rejeCl:ed and avoided oy Chriltians, as
" proceeding originally from fome pernicious
" Society between Men and Devils, and being
" theCompaCl:s and Agreements offuch treach
"erous and deceitful Friendiliip. The Apofile
" forbid~ us to have }<'ellowfhip with Devils;
" and that, he fays, refped~ not only ldols,
" and Things offered to Idols, but all ima,gi
"n~ry Signs perta~ning to the Woriliip of
"Idols, and alfo <\11 Remedies, and other Ob-

0" fervatioI\s, which are not appointed publick
" ly by GOD to promote the: Love of GOD

" and our Neighbour, but proceed from the
" private Fancies of Men, and tend to delude
" the Hearts of Poor deluded Mortals. for
" thefeThings have no natural Virtue in them,
" but owe all their Efficacy to a prefumptuous
II Confederacy with Devils: And they are full
" of pefiiferous Curi06ty, tormenting Anxi-

. ", ety, and deadly.Slavery. They were fuft
" taken up, not for any real Power to be dif
" cemed in them, but gained their Power by
" Mens ebfen-ing them. And therefore by
" the Devil's Art they happen differently to
" different Men, according to their o~n Ap- 0

" prehenfions and Prefumptions. For the great
" Deceiver knuws, how to proc\ue irhings
" agreeable to every Man's Temper, and en- ,
"fnare him by his own Sufpicions and
" Confent." P 4 0 B-
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OBSERVATIONS
ON

CHAPTER XVIII.

A Great deal upon this Su~jea may be found ill
Pliny's Natural Hiftory, tending to confirm

what Mr. Bourne has told us, that it was a Cuftom
of.Gentilifm, adopted under the Papal Superfti.
tion, and fo tranfmitted to our Times. The fub
fe'quent poetical Defcription of the Months by
Churchil, contains in it many AlluiioDS to the
popular Notions of Days, &c.

Frafe ]alluar.1> Leader oftbe Year.
Mine'a P~e.t in Van, and Calf!~r RelHir in t),e Rear; lit
Dull February in whofe leadc:n Reign,
My Motber bore a Bard without a Brain; t
1I'Iarch, various. fierce and wild.' with wind-crack'd

checks,
By wilder TYeljhmeTI led and crown'd with LNti.:!:
April with Fool!, and May with Baflard! bIen, /I
June with 'White Rolu in her febcl BreaU: ;

Ju!.J.

• Alluding to the Mince Pies in Ure about Chri£l:mafs or New
year's Day, and to an innuman lnfult offered, or faid to have been
ufuallyoffered by a certain Party OD the 31ft of this Month (a &y.
Nigro carbone Dotandus) to the Memory of the unhappy Charles.

It is unnecelfarv to obferve here, tbat it is equally mean. and
CQwardly to plucl a dead Liarz by the Beard!

t Mr. Churchill difcovers no fmall Vanity in difliaguifhing the
Month of February by that tlery important Circumflant:e, his being
born in it. But Vanity is indeed the Vice of Poets, and the ufual
Concomitant of a fine and fprightly Ima~ination!

i St. David's Day.
\I Vide All-Fools Day in the Appendix.-5ee alfo the Spe~tor:

" Beware the Month of ft1aJ."
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,,,1,. to whom. the Dog-fl"" in her Train.
St. ]allltl giTes Oifiers, ,and St. Swithin Rain;·
Auguft who baniihed from her Smithfield Stand.t
To Chelf~ flies. with DDgget in her Hand;
Septt!f/lbt,.. when by Cullom (right divine)
Geeft are ordain'd to bleed at Michael's Shrine: t
OOo;er, who the Caufe of Freedom join'~.

A.nd gave a fecond George to blefs Mankind;
N.vt!1/J!Jer. who at once to grace our Earth.
St. AnJrt!'IJJ boafts, and our Augufta's Birth;
Decmz!Je,.. Jail of Months, but bell, who gaTe.
A Chrifl to Man. a Silviour to the Slave.
Wliilll. falfCly grateful. Man. at the full Feaft,
To do God Honour, maloti hitnftlf a Bellj/.

There is :pothing Superfritious in th'e Prognoffi
cations ofWeather from Acbs and, Corm: ././chs and
Corns, fays the great Philofopher Bacon, do en
grieve (i. e. afl/ifl) either towards Rain or Frofl:
The one makes the Humours to abound more, and
the other makes them Sharper.

Loyd in his Dian of Daies, obferves on St.
Paul's, that "of this Day, the Huiliandmcn R

. " prognof-

• Swithin, a holy Bi/hop of Winchefter about the Year 8'0. and
called the weeping St. Swithin, for that about his Feafi, Pnl'fepe

• ll: Afelli. rainy Conftellations arife cofmica"y. and commonly caufe
Rain. Blounr in Verbo.

t Alluding to the Interdiaion 0; St. Bartbolomew Fair.
t Gooft intentol. as Blount tells us, is a Word ufed in Lanca

calhire, .where the Hufuandmen claim it as a Due to have a Gooft
intenlol on the 16th Sunday after Pentecoft; which Cullom took
Origin from the laft Word of this old Church Prayer of that Day•
.. Tua, nos qurefumw, Domine, gratia femper prreveniat.Se fequa
" !Or; ac bonis operibus jugiter prreHet effe intentos." The com
mon People veryhumourouOy miflake it for aGoofe with ten Tot!.f.

II Perphaps it will be thought no unintereHing Article in this
little Code of Vulgar Antiquities, to mention a well-known Inter
jection ufed by the Country People to their Horfes, when yoked to
a Can, Sec. Heil or Heck! I fiqd this ufed in the Days of Chaucer:

"They
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" progn<:>fticate the whole Year: Ifit be 3. fair Day,
" it will be a pleafant Year;* if it be Windy, it
" will be Wars; if it be Cloudy, it doth forefhew
" the Plague that Year." .

Mr. Gay notices it thus in his 'Trivia:
All Superllition from thy Breall repCl, -
Let cred'lous Boy!;, and prattling N~fes tell
How if the Fefiival of Paul be dear,
Plenty from lib'ral Horn (hall thaw the rear:
When the dark Skie$ dillolve in SlIl'W or Rain,
The lab'ring Hi". (hall }o~e the Suer in vain;
But if the threatning_Winds in Tempeft roar.
Then War thall bathe her walleful Sword in Gor~.

How if, on S'Within's Feall the Welkin lours,
And ev'ry Penthoufe Ilreams with hally Show'r.,
T'Wice t'Went} DlIJs (hall Clbuds their Fleeces drain..
And waib the Pavements with j"cifant Rain:
Let no {uc:h vulgar Ta~es debafe thy Mind,
Nor Paul, nor S'Wilhin, rule the Clouds and Wina.-

Thus alfo fome rural Prognoftications of the
Weather are alluded to in his :firO: Pa,ftoral ;

-We learn'd to read the Slies,
To know when 1lail will fall, or Winds arife;
He taught us erll the Heifer's Tail to view,
Whenjluclalo/t that ShQ'W'ri waukl ftra.ight 8nfu8;

.. They faw a Cart that charged was with Hay•

.. The which a Carter drove forth on the Way:

.. Depe was the Way, for which the Cart am Rode;
" This Carter {mote and cryde as pe were wade,
cc Heit Scot! heit Brok! what fpare ye for the Nones,
" The Fend you fetcb, quoth he, Body and Bones.

Fre. T. 7.7S.
The Name of BrQl is frill too in frequent Ure amongft Fanners'

Horfes .
.. It is common in the North to plant tbe Herb Houft·leel upon

the Tops of Cottage Houfes. The learned Author of the Vulgar
Errols informs us that it was an antient Superftition, and this
Herb was planted on the Tops of Houfcs as a Deftnfative againfr
Lightning and Thunder. Q..9incunx, 116.
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Be firft that ufefuJ Secret did explain,
That pricling Corns foretold the>gfllh'ri"l R/lin;
When S'UlallO'Ul1 fleet foar high and fport in Air,
He told us that the W,Wn would be cletlr."

I find an Obfervation on the 13th of December,
-in the antient Calendar of the Church of Rome,
" That on this Day Prognoftications of the Months
" were drawn for the whole Year."t

On the Day of St. Barnabas, t and on that of St.
Simon, and St. Jude, "that a Tempeft often rifes."
The Vigil of St. Paul's is called there 4' Dies Egyp
" tiacus."

Many fuperfi:itious Obfervations on D~ys may
he found in a curious old Book calledPratJicll
Ruflicorum.

A Highlander, (ays Mr. Pennant, never begins
any Thing of Confequence on the Vii] of the
Wed, on which the 'Third of May falls, which he
calls the diJmal Va]•

• ProgooUications of the Weather, for the Ufe of thofe who
live in Towns, are given us in the following Words from the above
mentioned beautiful didactic Poem Trivia:

But when the f'Ulinging Signs your Earl ojfmtl
With cr,aling NIJjfi, then rainy Floods impend;
SOOD thall the Kennels fwell with rapid Streams,

On Hqfie~1 PIJlu depending Siockings ty'd,
Flag with thej/aclm'tI Gale, from Side to Side:
Church- MIJnummtl fir'te// the changing Air;
Then NiIJ!Je djffilfJes into a -rear,
ADd/'Uieall with fecret Grief: You'll hear the Sounds
Of 'Ulhifiling Windl, e'er Kennels break their Bounds;
Ungrateful OdIJurJ ClJmmon-ShlJrel diffufi,
And drDpping Vaultl diltil un'UlhD{fom De'Ull,
E'er the Tiles rattle with the fmoaking Show'r, Bee.

t Decemb. 13·
Prognotlica Menlium per totum aouum.

tBarnahlE Apoft.
Tempefias fa:pe oritur.
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C HAP. XIX.

Of Candlemafs-Day; why fo calltd; tht Blaf
phemy of the Church ofRome in conftcratitlg
Wax Candles.

THIS Day goes under {everal Denomina
tioI16: It is called the Day of CHRlS'rs

Pre/entation; becaufe on it CHRIST was pre
fented in the Temple; it is calle,d t~e Holy.
Day of St. Simeon; becaufe it was on it, that
he took Oul" SAVIOUll up in his Arms: And
it is called the Purijicatz'(Jn, becaufe then the
Holy Virgin was purified. It is generally a
Day of Feftivity, and more tJ;t.an ordinary
Obfervation among Women, and is therefore
called the Wives Feafi-Day. The Feafting feems
to be obferved in Honour of the Virgin
Mary; for as on the Day of a Woman's being
church'd, there is no common Entertainment,
fo it feems, that this Feafling was begWl in
the Times of Popery, by Way of Compliment
to the Churching-Day of the Virgin Mary.

It has the Name of '* Candlemafi-Day, be-

'" Nos Anglica, fhl PuripclftiQII if our l.ady. Vel com
muni Sermone J1otius. CIl1ldll1f1lfs-DlfY: A dillributione &
geG:atiolle cerem'nm atdentium : Vel edam, quod per ilIum
diem cereorum ufns in vefpertinis precibns Ie litaniis, per totam
hyemem adhibitus, ce{[are foJet, ufque ad fanaorum omnium
fellum 3nni iDfequentis. MMtag. Orig. Ecc. Pars. Pri.

P. 157·
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caufe LiChtJ were diftributed and carried about
in Procefi'ion, or becaufe alfo the Ufe of light
oJ T.,pet's, which was obferved all Winter at
Vifpers and Litanies, were then wont to ceafe,
till the next ..4/1-HallO'W11ttJjs.

Thefe Lights fo carried about, were bldred
of the Pricft!, as HoJpinian tells us, who made
Ufe of the following Prayers at their Con{e
cration... We implore thee by the Invocation
of thy Hely Name, and by the Interceffion
of the bleifed Virgin Mary, the Mother of
t~y Son, whofe Feaft we this Day celebrate
with the higheft Devotion;. and by the Inter
ceffion of al! thy Saints, that thou wouldft
fanClifie thefe Candles to the Good and Profit
of M.en, and --the. Health of his Soul and

'Eody, whether in Earth or Sea. And again.
o Lo R D JE SU, I befe~ch thee, that thou
wouldft bIds this thy Creature of Wax, and
grant it thy Heavenly Benediction, by the
:Power of thy Holy Crofs; that as it was a
Gift to Matt,' by which the Darknefs might
be driven away~ fo now it may be endow'd
"ith fuch Virtue by the Sign of the Holy

• Rogamus te per illvocationem fancti tui nominis, & per
iuterceffionem Mari.e beatre virginis matris filii tui, &c. ut
eonfe.:rare velis has candelas ad utilitatem & commodUlD
hominis, &c. & mox, Domjne Jefu, benedicas obfecro hane
creaturam ceream, & concede illi crelellem,-malignu5 fpi
ritus contremefcat, & ita territus aufugiat, &c. Hofpin. lie
Ed(. Ptlriji~. P. 53·

Crofs,
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Crofs, that wherefoever it is lighted and pla
ced, the evil Spirit may tremble, and, with
his Servants, be in fuch Terror and Confufion
as to flyaway from that Habitation, and no
more vex and difturb thy Servants~

After this, he adjures the Wax Candles, in
Words like thefe. .. I adjure thee,. 0 thou
waxen Creature, in the Name of our LORD

and the Holy Trinity, that thou repel and ex
tirpate the Devil and his Sprights, &c. And
therefore all Chriftians (fays Eec;"J. Tom. 3.
Hom. de Purificat.) ought to ufe thefe Lights,
with an holy Love, having a fincere Depen
dance, that thus they {hall be freed by the
Power of the Word and this Prayer, from all
the Snares and Frauds of the Devil.

Our Author upon this, fays, That this a
manifeft Blafphemy and Idolatry. For as on
the one Hand, they take· the Name of Go D

and the Holy Trinity in vain, fo on the other
they attribute to a Wax Candle, what fhould
be afcribed to CHRIST alone, and the quick
ning Power of the Holy Ghoft.

• Adjuro te creaturam ceream in nomine Domini nollri &:
raftaZ Trinitatis, ut lis extirpatio ,&: depuUio ,diaboli Be {pea
rorum ejus, Bee:. Hlfpin. i6itl.

OB-
'.
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I N the forenamed antient Calendar of the Romifh
Church, I find· the fubfequent Obfervations on '

the 2d of February, ufually called Candlemas Day.
to' Torches are confecrated"
tOe Torches are given away for many Days*."
Pope Sergiust, fays Hecon in his Reliques of

Rome, Fol. 164, commaunded, that all the People
iliuld go on Proceffion upon Candlema.f!e Day, and
tarry Candels about with :them, hrenning in their·
Hands, in the Year of our Lord 684' Vurand, &c.

How this Candle-hearing 'on CandlemaJs Day came
irLl: up, the Author of our Englifu Feftival dec1a
reth on this Manner. "Somtyme fayeth he, when
the Romaines by great Myght and royal Power,
conquered all the W orId, they w~re fo proude, that
they forgat God, and made them divers Gods
2fter their own Lufi:. And fo among all they had
a God that they called Mars, that had been tofore
a notable Knight in Battayle. And fo they prayed

• Feb. II. " Purificatio Virginis
" Faces confecrantur.
.. Faces dantur multis diet>us."

t In a Convocation in tbe Reign of Henry 8\h,-in the Palfage
that relates to Rites and Ceremonies,-among thofe that were not
to be contemned or caft away was" lll:ar;ng ofCandln on Candle
.. mafs Day, in Memory of Chrill the Spiritual Light, of whQIll
.. Simeon did prophecy, as is read in the Church that Day."

, Fuller's Church Hillary, p: 1111II.

to
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to hym for Help, and for that they would fpeed the
better of this Knyght, the People prayed, and did
greatWorfhipto his Mother, that was called Februa,
after which Woman, much People have Opinion,
that the Moneth February is, called. 'Vherefore
the 2d Day of thys Moneth is Candlen":rfi 71ay.

The Romaines this Night, went about the City
of Rome, with 'Torches and Candles hrenning in
Worihip of this Woman Fehrua, for hope to have
the more Helpe and Succoure of her Sonne Mars.

Then was there a Pope. that was called Sergius,
and when he faw Chriftian People draw to this
falfe Maumetry and untrue Belief; he thought to
undo this foule Ufe and Cullom, and turn it into
God's Worfhip, and our Lady's; and gave Com
mandment that all Chriilian People fhould come tQ

C,hur<;h, and offer up a Candle brennyng, in the
Worfhip that they did to this Woman Februa, and
do Worfhip to our Lady, and to her Sonne our
Lord Jefus Chrift. So that now this Feafr is folemn-'
Iy hallowed thorowe all Chriftendome. And every
Chriftan Man and Woman of coven'a.ble Age, is
bound to come to Church, and offer up their Can
dies, as though they were bodily with our Lady,.
hopyng for this Reverence and Worfhip that they
do to our Ladye to have a great Reward in Heaven,
&c."

Ray, in his ColleCtion of Proverbs, preferves one
that relates to thii Day: ,

.. On Candlemas· till] throw Cantlie and Cantildlick away'" .
Somerfer.

CHAP.
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C HAP. XX.

Of Valentine-nay; its Ceremonies; what the
Council of Trullus thought of fuch Cufloms;
that they had better be omitted.

IT is a Cerem(J1Zy, never omitted among the
Vulgar, to draw Lots, which they Term

Valentines~ on the Eve before '* Valentine-day.
The Names of a feleCl: Number of one Sex,
are by an equal Number of the other put
into fome VeIfel j and after that, every one
draws a Name, which for the prefent is called
their Valentine, a'nd is alfo look'd upon as a
good Omen of their being Man and Wife
afterwards.

There is a rural Tradition, that on this
Day every t Bird chufes its Mate.. From this

.. Valentine a Prespyttr if th~ Church 'Was b~htlld(d u1Jd~r

Claudius tk Emp~rGr" .

t jf}.at1lrt tbe mIitatt of tbe ~lmflJbtfe JLorb
'~bat'bott, COUlt, lJrtlfe, li!Jbt, .moftl~ ann lIrfe
l)atb knft, b~ tt1tn ngmbrr of ~ccortl,

]n.,eafie tiotu, 'begun ts {'peak antl.fa!"
foult~ takt btllt"of mp §sltntrntt '] prap,

~ntrfot pour omn tare~ tit farnrfng- or pour nttll,
a~ faa $ 31 ma!" [ptfl, '] \nili' me' [pUb;,

It kno\tJ \BtU, bob) Ott §sit. llaIentfnt'~ ;IDap
15p m~ §sltatutt, tmb tljroumJ mp g-otlemaunct '
~t lIoe rbert pour tnake~, anti afttrtlte a\tJap
bJitb bttn, a~ '] prttltt PO" mitf) \9ltafaunct.

Cltbauctt.
Cl perhaps
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perhaps the youthful Part of the WorId hath
lirft praClifed this Cuftom, fo common at this
Seafon.

In the Trullatt Council we have Lots and
Divinations forbid, as being fome of thofe
Things which pro'Uoked the LORD to anger
againft King" Mana.f!es,. who ufed Lots "and
Divinations, &c. upon which the Scholiafl hath
thefe.Words. t The Cuftom ofdrawing Lots
was after this Manner; on the 23d Day of
June, which is the Eve of St. John BaptifJ,
Men and Women were accuftomed to gather
together in the Evening by the Sea-fide, or in
fome certain Houfes, and there adorn a Girl,
who was her Parents fidl-begotten Child, af
ter the Manner of a H~ide. Then they fea{\:
ed and leaped after the Manner of Bacchanals,
and danced and fhouted as they were wont to
do on their Holy·days: After this they poured
into a narrow neck'd VeIfel fome of the Sea
Water, and put alfo into it certain Things be
longing to each of them. Then as if the
Devil gifted the Girl, with the Faculty of
telling future Things; they would enquire
with a loud Voice, about the good or evil
Fortune that fhould attend them: Upon this
the .Girl would take out of .the Veifel, the
firft Thing that came to Hand, and fhew it,

• 2 Lib. Kingl, ChilI'. 21.

t Can. 6,. in SIn. Trul. iTJ Balf. P. 440.
and
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and give it to the Owner; who upon receiv
ing it, was fo foolifh as to imagine himfelf
wifer, as to the good or evil l'ortune that
fhould attend him.

This Cuftom, as he tells us a little after, is
altogether diabolical: And fure1y it was fo,
being ufed as a prefage of what was future.
Was the Cuftom of the Lots now mention'd,
ufed as among the Heathens, they would no
Doubt be as worthy of Condemnation; but
as far as I know, there is but little Credit
given to them; t!;0' that little is too much,
and ought to be laid afide. But if the Cu
from was ufed without any Mixfure or Allay
of Superftition, as I believe it is in fome Pla~

ces, yet it is often attended with great Incon
veniences and Misfortunes, with Uneafineifes
to Families, with Scandal, and iOmetimes
'with Ruin.

OB-
... ·v' .

'~
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OBSERVATIONS
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CHAPTE·R xx.
Pefltl Valentino rediit IUJt-

f<!!ifque fibi faciam jam legit ales tl7)tm.
lnde fibi dominam per fortes qutZfere in annum
Manfit ab antiquis mas repetitMS (7)is
~ifque legit Vomillam, quam &aflo obfervet amore
~am nitidis ferris obftquioque co/at:
MUere cui poffit blandi munufcula Yeris.

BtJ~HANAN.

BIRDS are faid to choofe their Mates about this
Time of the Year, and probably from thence

came the Cuftom of young Perfons chufing Val~n

tines or fpedal loving Friends on that Day: This
is the commonly received Opinion.-:-I rather in
dine to controvert this, fuppofing it to be the
Remains of an antient Superftition in the Church
of Rome on this Day, of chofJfing Patrons for
the Year enfning; and that, becaufe Ghofts were
thought to walk on the Night of this Day*, or
about this Time. .

Gallantry feems to have borrowed this, or ra
ther to have t~ken it up, .when Superfiition (at
the Reformation) had been compelled to let it faU.

I have fearched the Legend of St. Valentine, but

• This I find in an Obfervation of the 14th of February, in the
old Romilh Calendar fo often cited:

" Manes l10ae vagari credulltur."

think
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think there is no Occurrence in his Life, that could
have given Rife to this Ceremony*".

The learned Mordin tells t us, that at this Feftival~

the Men ufed to make the Women prefents, as
upon another Occafion the Women ufed to do to
the Men, but that in Scotland on this Day pre
rents were made reciprocally•.

Mr. Gay h~s left us a poetical Defcription of
fame rural. Ceremonies ufed on the Morning of this
Day.

. Laft Valentine, the Day when Birds of Kind
Their Paramours with mutual Chirpings nnd;
I rearll rofe, jull at the break of Day,
Before the Sun had chas'd the Stars away j

Afield I went, amid the Morning Dew,
To milk my Kiae (for fa ihouJ4 Houfewives do)
'Ihu firfi I fpied, and the firfi S'UJain 'We fie
In {pite of Fortunejhall our ,rut LOTI, he:\:.

'" Mr. Wheatleyinhis lUufiration oftbe Common Prayer, p.6r,
tells ai, that St. ValentilU: was a Man of moll admirable Parts and
fa lamoul JOr his Love and Cbarity, that the Cufl:om of chufing
Valentines apon his FeHival, (which is Hill practifed) took its rife
f~ d\ence. I know not how my Reader will be fatisfied with this
learued Writer's Explication.-He has given us no Premifis in UlV
Opinion, from whence we can draw any fucb Conclujion.-Were
pot all the Saints fuppofed to be famous for their Lave and Cha
rity? Surely he does not mean that we fhould ullderftand the Word
Love here, as implying Gallantry!

t .. Et vere ad Valentini feftum aviris habeBt Freminre mUDera,
" et alio teniporis v.iris .dainur•. lu Scotia 'autem ad Valentini reci
.. procz fuere dationes." Morefini Deprav. Rei. 160-

:t: Mr. Pennant, in his Tour in Scotland tells us~ that in FebrQary
young Perfons dra'W Valentina, and from thence CQIIg8 their
future Fortune in the nuptial Stale.

Dr. Goldfmith; in his Vicar of Wakefield, defcribing the Man
ners of fame RUfiicJ, tells us .. they kept up the Chrifimafi Carrol,
.. fent True-IOfJe KnotJ on Valentine Morning, eat Pancaka on
" ShrOfJe-tide,jhewed their Wit on the firjl ofApril, and religiouj/}
" craCked NUIJ OD All-hallow Eve." ,

Q...3 CHAP.
•
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C HAP. , XXI.

O/Shrove-tide; what itfign!ftes j (he CuJlom if
the Papifts at this Seajon j tpat our pre/ent
CuJloms are 'Very unbecoming~

SHROVE-TIDE fignifieth the Ti~e of cen~

/effing Sins, as the Word Tide, whicq
fignifies Time j and the Saxon Word Shri'Ve <>r
Shrift, which fignifies ConftiJion" plainly fheJr.
The Reafon why this Time is fo denominated

.is, becaufe it was fet apart by the Church of
Rome for a Time of Shri'Uing or co1ifdfmg Sins.
For then Peop~e were wont to co~f~fs their.
Sins, and receive the Sacrament, that they
might be better prepa~'d for 'the l\eligipu~

Obfervation of the following Seafon of Lent.
Thus in the qonfiitutions of" Simon S.udhury,
it is ordered, " That Lay-Men ihould be 'ad
" monifhed to ~onfefs in the very Beginning
" of Lent." ,And in'The.odolphus's Capitula, it

... Simon if Sudbury Archbifhop o/Cauterbury, 'WaJ made
at Lambeth A. D. J373' in the ficond rear of Richard thr
Second, in the firj/ rear of Urban the filth' Pope, ,trld Clement
th~ fromlh Anti.Plpe. This moj/ eloquent 1I']tm, 'Who 'Was 'Wife
i1lcomparabi} beyond the refl of the Kingdom I fat about fir
rtarS, a1ld at !aft was beheaded at London by Command of the
R~gell, Tyler and Stravo, ,A. D. J38J, Johnfon Conft.
J 378. I have f~en in a Church at Sudbury in Suffolk, a
SIlt/II, 'Ulhich is ./hewn to Strangers for the SkulJ of IhiJ liijhop,
a1ld probalJ/y it is the true one. " .
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is ordered, "That on the Week next before
~~ Lent, every Man fhould go to his Shrift,
"·and his Shrift fhould fhrive him in fuch a
U Manner, as his Deeds which he had <lone
" requir'd: And that he fhould charge all
~, that belong to his Difirict, that if any of
"them have Difcord with any, he make

. '~Peace with him; if anyone will not be
'~brought to this, then he {hall not {hrive
" him; but then he {hall inform the BUhop, .

. ,~ that he may convert him to whi;lt is right',
'f if he be willing to belon~ to GOD : Then
'f all Contentions and Difputes {hall ceafe;
" and if there be anyone of them, that hath
" taken Offence at another, then {hall they be
"reconcil'd, that they may more freely fay
"in the LORD'S Prayer, LORD forgi'l!c us
" our Trifp4fis, &c. And having thus puri
" fied their Minds, let them enter upon the
"Holy Fafi Tide, and c1eanfe themfelves by
" Satisfaction againft Holy Eafter, &0. John.
,~Jon 9'94· 36. Conflitut."·

This Cufiom of confeffing to the Priefi at
this Time, was laid afide by our Church at

.the Reformation: For Sins are to be confefs'd
to GOD alone, and not to the Prieft, ncept
when the Confcience cannot otherwife be
quieted: Then indeed the Grief is to be <;>pen~

~d to the Spiritual Guide in private, 'If;Tbat

~ Exhorl. 10 the Cqm.

Q...4 hy
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hy the Minifiry of GO D?s Word; he may give
the Benefit of Abfolution, togfther with ghofily
Council 4Jld Advice, ,to the quieting of the Car;
fiience, and the avoiding of all Scruple and
D()Uhifulnefi. But how this other worfe .eu
flom came to be retain'd, of indulging all
M,anner of LUXl,lry and Intempc;rance, I know
nothing but that the F)e£h was too powerful
'for the Spirit: The Duties of Religion, how
jufily foever enjoyn"d us, are tamely difpenfed
with, but what won't we rather do, than
give 'up the PJeafures of .Life? Surely ·the
Church never defign'd, when :£he fo jufily
took away the publick Confeffions of this ~ea

fon, that RiotiJ:1g and G<lming, a.nd Drunken:'
nefs, fhould continu~ amongft us. Are thefe
a fit Preparation for fo folemn a Seafon'?
\Vill they qualifie us for the Hearing of the
Hillory of our LORD'S PaffioJ,1? Will they
prepare us for "the Reception of h.is Body and
Blood? And fit us to" 1lleet: him in the Mor....
ning of the RefarreClion? Will they not ra
ther fpeak uS Heathens than Chrij/ians? And
lead us to Hell, than Dn the Way 'to Hea
ven? Such Cuftoms as thefe ni~y, in fome
Meafure, be excuf3.ble· among them whofe
*" Church has too much led them into thofe
Things; but it is 1candalous and finful am!

• Vi{/. Sel4o'l. T.a"{e Tall. C, oj Cbriflma~.
:'-~ , .
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. a.bominable in thore, who pretend to be the
Enemies of Error and Superilition, to con
tinu~ the Obfcrvation of fuch finful Cuftoms.

O:aSERVATIONS

o N

CHAPTER XXI.

M R. Bourne feems to wonder at the Luxury
and Intemperance that ufually prevailed at

this Seafon : Was he ignorant that this was no
more than a Veilige of the Romifh Carnival. Sec
Pancake-Tuefday in the Appendix.

The learned Mordin * derives the Carnival from
the Times of Gentilifm; he introduces Johannes
Boemus Aubanus defcribing it thus: " Men eat
" and drink, and abandon themfe1ves to every
~, Kind of fportive Foolery, as if refolved to have
"their Fill of Pleafure before they were to die.
" .and as it were forego every Sort of Delight."
Thus alfo Selden: "What- the Church' debars
" us one Day, {he gives us Leave to take out in
" another: Firft we laft, and then we ftafl: Firft
,~ there is a Carnival, and then a Lent."
, Fitzftephen informs us, that antientlyon Shrove

'ruefday th~ School-Boys ufed to "ring Cocls of the

• Comedit eoim et bibit, feque Joco joeoque omnimodo adeo
dedit quafi ufui nunquam veniaot, quafi eras moritura, hodie prius
olDoium rerum eapere relit s.tietatem, 8\:c. Deprav. Re!. 142,·

•
Game
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Game * to their Mafter, and to delight themfelves
in Cock-fighting all the Forenoon. Vide Stow.
Hence fo manyWe1ch M;pns, &c. about this Seafon.

Since that Time a barbarous 'Cuftom hath been
inftituted Qn this Pay of thr~ing at Cockst, which
we hope will be foon forgotten amongfi: us. It is an
Amufement fit only for the bloodieft Savages, aBd
not for humanized Men, much ld's for Chriftians !
This was formerly in Ufe on this Day at New
caftle, but is now laid afide. W~ willi it configned
to etemal- Oblivion!

• The learned Morefin informs us, that the Papij/r tiM'i'l)((/ this
C!lftom of exhibiting Coa-Figbtr on one Day t:'llery T~ar from the
Athenians, and from an Infiitution of Themiftocles.-·· Galli gal•
.. linacei, fays he, producuntur per ditrm./ingulir annir in puznam
.. a Papiftquir, ex Teteri Athenienfium forma ducto more, et
.. ThemiLtocJis Inftituto" C:d. Rhod. Lib 9. variar. leCt. Cap. 46.
Idem Pergami fiebilt. Alex. ab Alex. Lib. S. Cap. 8.

Deprav.Rel: Orig. &c. p. 66.
This Cullom was retained in many Schools in Scotland within

this C~ntury I perhaps it is ftill in Ufe.-:-The Schoolmaftcrs were
faid to prefidc at the Battle, and claimed the run-~-way Cocks as
their Perquifites. Thefe were called" Fugees;" corrupt I fuppofe
of Refugees.-I forbear to defcribe the Mode of thrO'Wing ilt COal,
for as Boerhaave obferves on another Occafion, " To teach the
.. Arts of Cruelty is equivalent to committing them."

°t.Tl1e in~enious Arti~, Hogarth, has fatirized this Barbarity iI\
the firft of the Prints caIled the Four Suges of Cruelty. Truller
(who by 110 Means han~les his Pen as the Mafter did his P~nfil) .
tell us, in hit Defcription of this PJatc, I. We have feveraJ Groups
" of Boys at their different barbarous Dive~fiol)s. Doe is thrO'Wing
.. at a Cock, the univerfal Shr()'{){l.tide Amufement, beating the
.. harmiefs fC'athered Animal to Ie1lv."-" It has been judicioully
.. obferved, he farther remarks, fpeaking of Cats, that the Conceit
I, of a Cat'r having nine Liver; hath coft at leaft nine Lives in ten
.. of the whole Race .of them; fcarce a Boy in the Streets, but has
co in this Point outdone even Hercul,s himfelf, who was renowned
'! for killiDg a .Monfter that had but three Lives."

Vide: Hpgarth ~orali~e., p.134.

Mr.
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Mr. Bourne takes no Notice of Ajh-Wedne!day,

fo called from a Cuftom obferved in ~he antient
Chriftian Church, of P.enitents expreffing their
flumiliation at this Time by appearing.in Sack
cloth and Afhes*. The Want of this Pif~ipline is
at prefent fupplied by reading publicly on this
Day the CUrles denounced againft impenitent Sin
ners? w~n th~' People repeat an Amen after eac~

Curle. .
Enlightened as W4: think ourfe1ves at this Day,

there are many who confider this general Avowal
of the Juflice of God's Wrath againft impenitent Sin
ners, as curJing their Neighbours; confequently like
good Chriftians they keep ~way from Church on
the Occalion.-A Folly and ~uperfiition worthy of
the After-midnight, the Spirit-walking cnme of Popery ~

~n a Convocation held in the· Time of Henry
the Eighth, mentioned in Fuller's Church Riflory,
p. 222," giving oj Ajhes on Afh-WednefdAy, to put
"in Remembrance every Chriftian Man in the
" Beginning of Lent and :Penance, .that he is but
" Ajhes and Earth, and thereta jbaIl return," &c. is

. referved with fome ()ther Rites and· Ceremonies,
th'lt furvived t4e Sh~k, that almoil; overthrew, at
that remarkable If;ra, the whole Pile of Catholic
Superfiitions.,

. ., Cinere' quia {e confpergunt in I'a:nitentia Judrei. Gregor. Mag.
flatuit, ut in Q!!adragefiima ante initiulll Milfre Cin,res conficren
tur, q\1ibus Populus afpergeoatur, & diem lIuic rei facrum dat, in
quo cnncti· generatim mortales chtrr«8erem ciDereUl1J. in fronte ac
cipiant. MoreGn. Deprav. ReI. Orig. 37.

There is a curious Claufe in one of the Romith Cafuifl:s concern
ing the keeping of Lm!; it is•." that Beggars which are ready to
.. ajfa11Jijh.for IJlant, may in Lent Time eat 'What they can $et I"
.• See Bifuop Hall's Triumphs of ROllle, p. 12.3.

CHAP~
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C HAP•. 'XXII.

Of Pa/m-Sunday: Why fo called; hO:-w ohfirvtd
in the Popifh Times: What it is trudy to carry
Palms in our Hands, on this Day. '

THE Sunday before Eqfler, which is deno
minated Palm-Sunday, is fo called, '* be

caufe, as the Ritualifts fay, on that Day, the
Boughs of Palm-Trees were wont to be carried
in Proceffion, in Imitation of thofe which
the Children of gratl ftrawed in the Way of
CHRIST. FDr they .cut dow1J Branches from
tbe Trees, andj/ra'Wld them in the Way; whkh
according to' the Confent of Antiquity, were
the Braqches of the Palm-Tree; it'being very
Common in that Country, and ufed as an
Emblem of Vidory. And a DoE/or of our
own Church, ~n hia Difcourfe upon this Fe-
fiival, fays, " t From the Str;ry, as defcribed by
". St. Luke and St. Matthew, flmt 0/ the an... .
n cient Churfh took Occqfion, as on thu Day, to
" go in ProcijJi.on with Palms in their, Hands,
" and fo de,nominate it Palm-Stind8.Y~" .

... Dicitur.enim dominica in ramis palmarum,- quod illo die
, rami palmarum in proceffionibus depfilrtentur in fignification

em illorum, quos filii Ijrael ftatuerunt in via, Chrillo jam
veniente. BeJith. 53 I. P. 34. Cap. Durand. Lib. 6. P. 327.
in Ram.

t Dr. Spark's Feafls atJrJ FaflJ.
But
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But however harmlefs this Cullom might
. h~ve been, in the Times of its firft inftitution,

it is' certain, that in after Ages it funk intQ
Superftition and grofs .Idolatry. Thus the
R,hemij/s, in their TrariUation of.the New Te
ftament, defcribe the Ceremony themfelves:

.,' Thefe Offices of Honour, done to our Sarui
"our extraordinarily, were very acceptable.
" And for a Memory hereof, the Holy Church
" maketh.a folemn Proceffion every Year upon
" this Day; fpecially in our Country, when it
" was Catholick, with the 'Ble1fed Sacrament
" reverently carryed, as it were CHRIST- ~pon
cc the Aft, and ftrawing ofBuihes and Flowers, .
c, bearing of Palms, fettingup Boughs, fpread
U ing and hanging up the richefl: Clothes,
" the Quire, and ~refters finging, as here
" the Children and t~e People; all done in a
"very godly Ceremony, to the Honour of
"CHRIST, and. the Memory of his Triumph
" upon this, Day. The like Service, .and the
" like Duties done to him in all other folemn
"Proceffions of the Bleifed Sacrament, and
"otherwife, be undoubtedly no lefs grateful.,
Dr... Fu/ke upon this, gives this Anfwer:
" Your Palm-Sunday Proceffion was horrible
" Idolatry, and abufing of the LOR~'S Inlli
" tution, who ordained his Supper to be eaten

" and
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nand drunkeI1, not to tie carryed about in
" Proceffion like a Heathenifh Idol: But it is
" pretty Sport, that you make the Priefis that
"carryeth this Idol, to fupply the Room of
" the AjJ, on which CHRIST did ride: Thus
If you tum the Holy Mifiety of CHRIST'S
" riding to Jerufalem, to a May-game and pa
" gent Play. And yet you fay, fuch Service
" do'ne to CHRIST is undoubtedly exceeding
" grateful; yea, no lefs grateful, than that
"was done by his Difcipld, at the Time
"mentioned in the Text: Your Argument
" and Proof is none, but your bare Affevaoa.
" tions. That which the DifcipJes did, had
U the Warrant of the Holy Scripture; but
" who hath regarded" thefe Theatrical Pomps
cc at their Hands? Or 'What Word of GOD

" have you to affure you that he accepteth.
" fuch Will-worlhip? Who detefieth all Wor
" £hip, which is according to the DoClrines
" and Traditions of Men, and not after his
" own Co~mandment."

'From this fuperftitious and idolatrous Cuf..
tom, wilhout all doubt it comes to pafs, that
we now and then, on a Palm-Sunday, fe~the

young People carrying Branches of Palms in
their Hands; which they feem fond of having
that Day, and which they as little regard- at
other Times. It is true indeed, it is a Relick
of the ancient -Superftition of the Papijls, but

a&
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as it is now intirely ftript of any Superftition,
and is ali .Emblem of the Seafon, and the
TranfaCliOJis of that Day; fo I fee no harm
in fo innocent an Obfervation. '

But how much better would it be to car
ry in our Hands this Day, - the Palm ifgood
Works, the Graces of Humility, and Kindne:fs,
and Charity, to feed the Hungry, to give'
drink to the Thirfty, to clothe the Naked, to
entertain the Strangers, to vifit the Sick and
in Prifon, 6,c. By ruch AClions as thefe,·
ihould we truly carry Palms iIi our Hands;
by there we fhonld truly flra'U/ the Way for
our LORD, and fo follow his Steps, to the
Heavenly Jc.rufiz1em.

,. Ramos debent fideles portare, id ell bona opera.
Opera. mife~ecotdiz funt, vefi;ire nudos, colligere hofpites,
errantes revocare, vifitare infirmos•.Scc. J1~d. TtJ11I. 7. P. 369'

o B-
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T HERE can: be DO Doubt but that Palm-Sunday,
. the Dominica in Ramis Palmarum,~s fo called
from the Palm Branches and green Boughs for
merly diftributed on that Day, in Commemoration
of our Lord's rUling to Jerufalem*. Sprigs of Bo»
Wood are fUll ufed as a Subftitute for Palms in Ro
plan Catholic Countries.-Stow, in his Survey of
London, tells us, " that in the Wea before Eafier,
U had ye great Shewes made, ff.'Jr the·fetching in of
,: a twifled "Free, or With, as they tenned it, out of
" the Woods into the King's Houfe, and the like in
" to every Man's Haufe of Honour .or Worfhip."
This muil: alfo have been aSubftitute for the Palm: .
Thus it is Hill cuil:omary with our Boys to go out
and gather the Willow Flowers or Buds at this
Time.-Thefe feem to have been felected, becaufe
in. the North they are generally the only Things at
this Seafon, in which the Power of Vegetation
can be difcovered.

The Ruffians (of the Greek Church) have a very
folemn Proceffion on Palm Sunday.

,., In Fuller's Church Hillorv, p. UZ, we read, "Bearing of
.~ Palms on Palm-Sunday, is in Memory of the receiving of Chrift
.. into Hierufalem a little before his Death, and that we may Iiave
.. the fame De.fire to receive him into our Hearts." Provifion is
made for retaining the Rites ufed on Palm-Sunday, and we have
alfo the .ReafollS told us why they lhould be retained, in the Convo
cation, in the Time of Henry 8th, referred to in the ObfervatioDs
on the precediIlll; Chapter. -

CHAP.
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c a A P. XXIII.

Of rifing tarly on EqJler Day: What °is meant
by the Sun dancing that Morn: The .,I1.ntiquity
of rijing early on this Day; the End and Dc
fign of it: The great Advantage of it.

IT is a common Cuftom among the Vulgar
land uneducated Part of the WorId, to rife
before the Sun on Eafler-day, and walk into
the Fields: The Reafon of which is to fee the
Sun Dance; which they have ~en told, from
an old"Tradition, always dances as upon that
Day. We read indeed that the Sun once
...floodJlill, but whether the Sun danced upon
the very Day our Saviour rofe on, we cannot
tell: It's very probable it did not; becaufe the
SCriptures are filent; and that it never did fo
flnce, I think we may be well affur'd; foraf
much as never any, that we have heard of,
have feen any fuch Thing fiuce that Time.
If therefore this Tradition hath any Meaning,
it muft be a metaphorical one; that when the
Morning proves clear, there is a feeming Smile
over the Face of Nature, and Earth and Hea
ven :£hew Tokens of Joy. For as the Earth
and her Valleys, by ftanding thick with Corn,

• ~fho L

R are
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are fai~ to laugh and jing j fo, on Account of
the Refurredion, the Heavens and the Sun
may be.faid to dance for Joy; or as' the Pfal~

mill wprds it, .. The Hea-ue7Js may r&joyce, and
the Earth may. be glad.

There is then, really fpeaking, nothing in
.the ,Dancing of the'Sun upon Eafler-day; but
yet it is a very ancient and commendable'
~ufiom to be up early at this Holy Time:
And therefore Damafcen, in his P afchal Hymn,
fings, t Let us watch very early in the Mom~
ing; and infiead of Ointment, let us bring
an Hymn to' our Lord; and 1et us fee our
CHRIST, the Sun ofRighuolf!t(efi, who is the
Life [hat rifeth to all Men. ~nd indeed it is
the moll feafonable Time for 'meditating on
ourLoRD~sRefurreC\ion, and it'a pleafing Cir
cumfiances. For as the Place where any nota·
ble Thing has been tranfaCled, fe1dom or never
fails to raifc: the Idea of the Tranfad:ion j fo
the particular Time, ' when it was done, does
generally produce the fame Effect And as
the Truth of the Former, was the Occafion of
many holy and religious Men going t to vifit"

• peal. xcvi. II. Creliquidem digni lretentur. terra aotem
exultet. 'Damaft. ;11 Dom;nicam Pliftha, P. S14.

t Vigilemus mane profundo, & pro unguenti hymnum af
feramus Domino. & Chriilum videamus juilitire folem. QlI)ni
bus vitam exorientem. Ibid••

t Full. Tefl. ConI. plum. MaUh. C/lp. ::z8.;n Annol•

••
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the Place of the Sepulchre, and hear it, as it
were, fay, what the Angel,did to the Worpen,
Come, Jee the Place rzLhere the Lord lay; fo the
Truth of the Latter was the Reafon, why de
vout and holy Men, did in the beft Ages of
the Church,- rife early in the Morning of the
RefurreClion. The Primitive Chriftians fpent
the Night preceeding it, in Prayers and Praifes,
till the Time of Lock-crow, the fuppofed Hour
of our Saviour's riling. For as*" Durant tells
us, it is univerfally affented to by the Latin·
Church, that after our Saviour had conquer'd
Death, an.d broken the Gates of Hell, he arofe
from the Dead, not at Mid-night, but in the
Morning, at the Time of Cock-crow; which
not the Cocks, but the Angels themfelves pro
claimed. And when'thefe Pernodations were
laid afide, it was the CuftDm to rife early,
and {pend the Motning in [uch a Manner as
was fuitable to the Nature of the Time. The'
Salutation of the Eafiern Church .AnefleJe; or,
The WRD is rifen,. and the ufual Anfwer, The
WRD is rifen indeed; were no doubt the com
mon Salutation of that Morning: And if this
l'refent Cuftom of the Vulgar has had at any
Time any laudable Cuftom' for its Original, it

,. Latinorum concars eft fententia, Chrillum non media
noBe, verum mane in aurora, canentibus vice Gallorum .an
gelis, deviCla morte Be confraCtis portis inferi, furrcxill"e. Va"
rallt. tI~ Rit. Lill. 3. Cap. 7.

R2. was,
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was, no doubt, this of riLing early to cont~-,

plate the ~ore feafonably on the RefurreClioa
of CHRIST.

And now, was this the End of rifing early
at that Holy Time, it would be very ~dvan"

tageous ; but to rife with the View of the Vul
gar, is foolifh and ridiculous. Would we rife
before the Sun, and prevent the Dawn of Day,
our Meditations would be ftrong and vigorO\1s,
and almoft perfuade us that the real A8ioDS
of that Morn were prefented to our View. For
when at that Time all Things 'are hufht in
Silence, and wrap'd in Darknefs, or bqt illu
minated with the friendly Moon, the" Guide
of Mar.y Magdalene, and the other Women to
the Sepulchre; 'tis eafy aDd natural to medi
tate on thefe Things j to fee our Saviour's
Tomb; to fee the Angels fit as Gu;t.rdians on
it; and the trembling Watch fled iato the
City. And now the LORD is rifen indeed, and
they that leek him early /hall find him. t Be~

hold then Mary Magda/ene, 0" the firft Day 0/
the Week, coming from her own Houfe at

• Devota: Chrilli fremina:, quz iJlum Be vivum dilcxcrant Be
mortuum defiderabant. per noCtem a~bulantes, juvante luna~
venerunt ad monumentUl11. Rupert dlf DiT/in. Officiit. L;6. ,
Cap, 18.

. t ftlaria Magdalma, cnjus domus erat Bethani,e.-prima
ante alias una fabbati juxta joannem, valde dihiculo venilfet,
dum adhuc tcnebra: efi"ent ad monumelltum. Ruplfrt. i6id.

Bethany,
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Bethdny, before rhe 'other Women, very early
in the Morning, when it was as yet Dark,. • to
find Rare and Confolation at the Sepulchre:
Behold {he an~ the other Women bringing
the prepared Spices to embalm their Lo R D :

Behold Pefer and John running to the Sepul
chre and returning, whilft Mar." continues in
Sorrow and Tears: And as {he weeps, ye may
fee her look into the Sepulchre; but he is not
there, he is rifin. Behold then the Guardians
of the Tomb, faying, t W~man, why Wttpt}l
thoul Nay behold the Lamb of GOD himfeIf,
with the very fame Words, wiping awa.r the
Tears from her Eyer. And JESUS /aid u'tzto
her, Woman, 'ulhy weept}l thou? Whom fiekij!
thou? She JuppoJmg him to he the Gardiner, faith
unto him, Sit, If thou have born him, hence, tell
me where thou' haft laid him, and I will take
him away. JESUS Jaid unto her, Mary.
With what Joy now doth fhe run to his Feet,
willing and defirous, and eager to embrace
them. But he bids·her not to touch him, but
go 'to his Brethren, and Jay unto thdJ1, J tifcend
unto my Father and Jour Father, to my GOD
and your GOD. Behold a little after this,
his Apparition .to her and the other Women,
and how he fuffers them to kifs his Feet.

• Abit a Joco. volens confolatioaem quandam invenire.
'Th~sph!af1, in Loc.

t John u. 13. &c.
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• He appeared alfo about the fame Time' to
Peter.

Thefe and the otherAccidents at our LORJ;>'S

RefurreClion, would afford us a f~tisfaaory

and comfortable Meditatio,n; would inflame
our Hearts with a burning Love, and ~elt us
into Tears of Joy. In our eager Willies a,nd
warm Defires, we Thpuld, wit};l the Holy Wo~

men, kifs the Feet of our Saviour, and be.al
moil Partakers of equal Happinefs w~th t~em;

Of, fure we are, tha~ we fhould ~ave our Sa~

viour in our Hearts, and not faU of feeing
him in his Kingdom. He whom we have.
fo carefully fought for, will vouchfaf~ to be
found of us; in his Grace" at the Sepulch,re,
and in his Glory, in Heaven. Happy they.
who fo early reek their Saviour; who long.
after him, 'as the Hart doth qfter ~he Water
Brooks; who Jed him among the, t Lilie,,; un~

til the Day break, and the Shadows flte away.
Happy the.r, their Converfation is now in Heaven,
and their Happinefshereaftcr, will be the Jors.
of Eternity: Where they Jhat! no more be abfln{,
but ever p,.ejent with the LORD•

• TaJlor's Antii. Chrifl. de Refurrefl..

t (' 'S"..0.. ong II. J7.
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OBSERVATIONS
o N,

C HA PTE R XXIII.

M R. Bourne has exhauO:ed the Subjeft of this
Chapter. The learned Author of the Vul

gar Errors has left us his Thoughts concerning it
in the fubfequent Qpotation; in which if the
Matter be not found curious, the Manner perhaps
will be confiqered as highly fo: "We {hall not, I
cc hope, fays he, difparage, the Refurretl:ion of our
"Redeemer, if we fay the Sun doth not danu on
" EaJl~r Day. *-And though we would willing':'
" ly ~ent unto any fympathrtical Exultation, yet

~ I have heard of, when a Boy, and cannot pofitively fay whether
J have not ften tried, an ingenious Method of making an artificial
Sun DaTJce on Eafler Sunday;-a Velfcl full of Water was fet out
is the open Air, in wlJich the rdlected Sunfumed to dance from
the tremu/olli Motion of the Water. This looks not unlike ;l Ri!
li'lue of Popi}h LegerdmJain; it reminds me of a b.:autiful Simile:
in the Loves of Medeaaod Jafon, in the Argooautics ofApollonius
Rhodius: It is there applied to the waveriog Refolves of a Jove
fij:k Maiden.

H'tA;011 c.ic 'rIc Tt IdfAolc i'l7,.ci~AtT~1 a.;'yM

y"J'a,10c ~1X";IIIT«', TO S~ 'ED' ,it AE<:111,
li'E?f'Oll fr 'YlXlIA~ xiXlITIXI' nJ"f.'~1X XIXI E'~Dt
., ., r' '-".n XtH~ 'fOrpa.AryJ/ TirIXITITtTC%1 1X11Tr:~1(IT(I..

tJ.' It, &C.
Reflected from the Sun's far cooler RaV. ,
As quiv'ringBeams from tolling Water play,
(Pour'd by fome Maid ioto her Beachen Bowl)
4\lld ceafdefs vibrate as the Swellinis roll;
$0 heav'd the J,lafiions, &c.

a 1- Ii' cannot
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" cannot conceive therein any more than a trfJ>o
"Iilal Exprejflfl1. Whether any fuch Motion
" there were in that Day wherein Chrift ariftd;
"Scripture hath DDt revealed, which hath been
"punfuJal in other Records, concerning Solar!
" MiracleJ; and the Areopagife, that was, amazed 
" at the Eclipfe, took no Notice of this: And it
" metaphorical Expreffions go fo- far, we may be
" bold to affirm, not only that one Sun 'danced, but
" two arDje that Day. That Light appeared at his
"Nativity, and Darlneji at his Death, and yet a
" Light.at both; for even that Da,ineft was a Light
", unto the Gentiles, illuminated by that Obflurity.
" That 'twas the firft Time the Sun fit above the
"lbrizon. • That although there were Vtnlnifs
" above the Earth, there was Light beneath it, nol"
" dare we fay, that He" was dark if he were in ito"

This is a fine renigmatical Way of Reaftning, and
from the ~urn of .his Difcourfe, one might have
afked, (with the Butler's Compliment to Vellum in
the Haunted Houfe) if it were not to be too /u-_
dicroUJ upon a folemn SubjeCl:; "I fancy, Mafter
" DoCiar, you could make a Riddle."

For the Pafche, vulgo Palle, or Eafler Eggs, with
'which Children entertain themfelves here in the
North at this Seafon, and of which Mr. Bourn<:
has tak.~n no Notice, fee the Appendix, in Verba
Pafche or pafle Eggs.

CHAP.
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C HAP. XXIV.

Of ElJj/er Holy-Days: .4 Time if' lU~f1It
from La/x;ur: HfJ'W obftnud in the dark Agrt
0/Popery: That 'Q117 eu}i<»IJS at this TimI, tire
jpru'1lg from theirs. , '

£'.N the HolJ-Daysof EaJler, it is cuftoJDary
'-' for Wor~ to ceafe, and Servants to beau
Liberty: Which is, a Reiemblan<:e of the Prac
tice of the primitive Church, whi'Ch fet apart.
the whole Week after Eafler, for to prane a.nd
glorifie GOD, for our SAVIOUR'S Reftirrecnon:'
In which .. Time all fervile Labour ceas'd, that
Servants as' well as others might be prefent'
at the Devotions of the Seafon. But other
Cuftoms fo frequently obferved at this Time,
fuch as publick Showes, Gamings, 901ft-RaCCI,
&c. were forbidden, as being foreign to the,
Holinefs of this Seafon.

In after Ages, when the Church feU int<t
Corruption, and the Subftance of Religion de
cay'd into the Shadow of Ceremonies, the ufual.
Prayers and Praifes of the SeafOD, were either
much neglected, or but fuperfici~l1yobferved.

,. Servos autem & ancillas ac omnes,' qui nollro {ervitiG'
{untadditti, profc:tto ab omni fervitutis feveritate eos boc tern.
pore Jaxare dcbemus.---Ut libere & fecure omncs poffint
ad audiendum divinum officium c:oavenire, Be c:ommnnical'C.
Btlitb. r;11}. lJ7.

For

\
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For Be/ithus, a Ritualifl of thofe Times tells
us, .. That it was GuftoII}.ary in fome; Churches,
for the Bifhops and .ArclJ..Bijhops themfelves
tD play with the inferior C/6rgy, even at Hand.. '
Ball j and this alfo, as lJurandul. witneifeth,
t even on Eajler-Day it felf. This was called
:t: the Liberty of December, becaufe "that for
merly, it was cuftomary among the Heathens
in that Month to indulge their Servants with
a certain Time of Liberty; when they were
on the Level with their Mafters, and feafted
and banqueted with them.

Why they fhould play at Hand-Ball at this
Time rather than any other Game, I have·
not been able to find out j but I fuppofe it'
will be readily granted, that this Cuftom of
fo playing, was the Original of our prefent
Recreations and Diverfionson Eafler Holy Days,
~d in particular of playing at Hand-Ball for
a § Tanzy-Cake, which at this Beafon, is gene
rally praCl:ifed j and I would hope praCl:ifed
with Harmleffnefs and Innocence. For when

III Sunt enim nonnulla: eccJefilE, in quibus ufitat\\m eft, .qt
vel eti311l epifeopi Be archiepifcopi in crenobiis cum fuis ludant .
fabditis. ita ut ctiam ad lufum pillE demittant, Bee. Beli/h.
C. IZO.

t In quibufdam locis hac die. Vii. PaJch. &c. Dura.t!.
L~b. 6. Cap. 86.

:j: Atque hlEC quidem, Libertas ideo ditia ell: Deumb,.ka,
&l:c. Deli/h. itit!.

. § Viti. S('J. Talde Tall 0/ ChrifimlU.

the
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the common Devotions of the Day ar.e over,
there is is nothing Gnful in lawful Recr~tipu..

But for the Governors of Churches to defcend'
to fuch Childifh Exercifes, and that even on
~e Great Sunday of the-Year, was'not only
1P1beco~ing their Gravity and Refervednefs,
Qut was alfo a down-right breach of the fourt~

Comma;ndment. ~ut tpefe were Ages of Ig-,_
l1oranC6 an.d Darknefs, when the World was.
taught fir the DoClriTJes of GOD, the Cp1.1lman4~

11lents ofM~.

o B S E R V A T I Q -N S.
ON

C HAP T E. R XXIV~

Fefta. dies qUDtie-s rediit, conceffaque rite
Otia, purpureoque ru-bentes lumine flies,
/nvitant.

Mons Catherina:, p. I.

By the Law concerning Holidays, mentioned,
_ before in the Obferva.tions on Chapter 17th,

and made in the Time of King Alfred the Great,
it was appointed, that the Week, after' Eafter fhould

, be. kept holy. Collier's ~cdefia,fi.ica1 Hift. Vol. I.
p~ 163.

Fitzftephen tells us of an Eafler Holiday Amufe·
ment ufed in his Time at London, "they fight
~i ~attels, fays he, on~he Water, a Shield is hang-

- - '-' cd- .
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" ed upon a Pole, fixed in the Midi of the Stream;
" a Boat is prepared withoUt <>an; to be carried by
"violence of the Water, and in the Forepart there
" of ttandeth a youpg Man, ready to give Charge
"upon the' Shield with his Lance.-If fo be he
" break his Lance againft the Shield, and do not
ce' fall, he is thought to have performed a worthy
cc' Deed,-if fo be without breaking his Launce, he
" runneth ftrongly again the Shield, down he falleth
" into the Water, for the Boat is violetltly fOrced
,.. with the Tide J but oD nch Side of the Slrield
"ride two Boats, fUmifhed with young Men,
" which recover him that falleth as foon as they
" may.-Upon the Bridge, Wharfs and Honfes by
ce the River's Side, ftand great numbers to fee and
" laugh thereat." Stow, p. 76.

Mr. Bourne confeff'es himfelf to be entirely igno
rant of the Reafons why they play at Hand Ball*
at this Time, ratier than any other Game.~I find

in
• Erafmul fpeaking of the' Proverb If Mta ea Pila," that is,

.. rve got the Ball j" tells us that it figlli6es, " I have obtained

., the Villo,.,. I am Mafier of my Wifhes."-TJ,e Romanills cer
tainly ere8ed a StamJard on Rafter Day, in Toktn of our L9rd'r
Yi80t'" bat it would perhaps be indulging Fancy toO far. to fup
pofe that the Bi/hops and Governors of \::hurches, who ufed to
condefcend to pia, at Rlmd·Bali at this Time, did it in a 1!lj/licrr#

- Way, and with reference to the triumphal Joy of the Seafon.
Certain it is however, that many oftheir Cufioms and Superftitionll
ate founded on Gill more trivial Circumltances, than even ,this
imaginary Analogy. ' ,

It was an aptient CuRom for the Mayor. A/d~rmtm, and Sh~riff

of Neowcajl/~. accompanied with great NZJ1tlherr of the Burg~'r,

to go every Year at the Feafts of Eajr~r and Whitfulltid:: to the
F~rt;', (tbe little Mall of our Towfi) with the Mac(J, Sword. and
CliP of Maintenanc~ carried before them. The young People of
the Town Uill afi"emble there, (at thit Seafon particularl],) play at
Rand-Ball, dance, &c. but are no longer countenanced in their in
nocent FeUivity bythePrefence of their Governors, who. no doubt,
in antient Times, ufed toun~end the BrO'1:J of Autbority, and par-

take
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i~ J. Boemull Aub;1nus' ~ Defcription of antient
],lites in his Country, that there were at this ScarOD
FoQl CQurjes in the Meadows, in which the Victors
<:a.nled off a Calt given to be run f01', as we fay,
by fome better Sort of Penon in the Neighbour
~ood.~So~etimes two Cakes were propofed, one
for ~e young Men, another for the Girls, and
there was a great Concourfe of People on the Oc
ca&on.-This is a Cuftom by no means unlike our
Forth Meetings aD there Holidays.-The winning a
i"aTlzy Cale at the Game of Hand-Ball t, depends
c;:hiefly upon S~efs of Foot: It too is a Trial of
Fleetnefs ~nd Speed, ~ well as the Foot Race.

eranfy, fays Selden; in the fubfequent curioD8
Paffage in his Table Talk, w:as taken from the

take. with their happy and contented People. the puerile Pleafure.
of the fdbl Seafon•

.. In Pafchale nlgo placnll~pinfulltur. quarum una. iDb:rdum
duz, adolefccntibus una. puellis altera, a Jitior; aliquo pr~onu".

lur: pro quib.us in prato, ubi ante noClem ingrns hominum Con
CUrfUI fit. ~uique agilu peid/rer currant. P. :&68.

t I find the following beautiful Defcription in the ~,,/ C..
Ihrrin~: We may apply it to this Game,

His datur. Orbiculum
Przcipiti -levem per Grarnina mittere lapfa:
Aft aliis, quorum pedibuJ fiducia major,

SeClari, et jam ja~ falienti infifiere przdz;

Aut volitantem alte longeque :,er aera pulfum
Sufpiciunt, pronofque inhiant, captantque voJatus,
Sortiti fortunam oculis; manibafque parads
Expe{lant propiorem, intercipiuntque caducum. P.6.

The two laft Lines compore a very fine Periphrafis for th,
northern Word ~pping, which is derived from the ADglq
Saxon cepan, captare, advertere. curare.

bitllr
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hitter Herhs in nfe among the Jews at this Seafon;
" Our Meats and our Sports, have much of them
" Relation to Church-Works.-Th~ Coffin of our
" Chriflmas Pies, in Shape long, is in Imitation
" of the Cratch *: Our chufirig Kings and Q!:1eenll
'c on Twelfth Night, hath Reference to the three
" Kings.---So likewife our eating of Fritters, whip
" ping of Tops, roafling of Herrings, Jack of Lents,
" &~. they are all in Imitation of Church-Workst

" Emblems of Martyrdom. Our 'Tanfies. at Eafler
• "have Reference to the bitttr Herbs; though at

"the fame Time 'twas always the Fafhion for a
" Man to have a Gammon of BaClm, to fuew himfelf
" to be no Jew." V. Chrif1:mafs. .

Durand t tells 'us that on Eaf1:er Tl1efday, Wives
nfed to beat their HuJbands, on the Day following'
the" HuJhands their Wives. There is a Cuf1:om ilill
retained at the City of Durham on thefe Holidays:
On one Day the Men take off the Women's Shoes,
which are only to be redeemed by a Prefent; oD.
another Day the Women. take of the Men's in like
Manner•

• Rack{)r Manger:-Among the MSS. of :Btnnet College, Cam
bridge, is a Tranfiation of Part of the New Te{lam~nt in the
Eng/iJh fpoken after the Conquell.-The 7. y. of the ii. Chap. of
Luke is thus rendered, .. And layde hym in a Crat~be. for tet
.. hym was no Place in the Dyvt'rflry;' I wilIventure to fubjoia
another Specimen, which ftrongly marks the Mutability of Lan
guage: .. Mark, vi. u. When the Daughtyr of Herodyas was
,. incomyn and had tvmbJ/de and plelide to Harowde, &c."

If the original v'rult. had not been preferved, one might have
{uppofed from this Eng/ijh, that, inftead of excelling in the grace
ful Accomplifhment ofdancing, tlle young Lady had performed ia
tome Exhibition, like the prefent Entertainments at Sadlers wells'
"t In plerifque etiam Regioniblls ;,m/iert'i fecunda die polt

pafcha Tleroerant, marit(Js fuos: die ~ero tertia Mariti uxornfuas. "
Duraud.lib. 6. c. 86. 9.

CHAP.
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C H _A P. XXV.

OJ May-Day; 'the Cupom oj going to the Woods
the Night hefore; this the Praaice ofother
Natiom: The Original of it; the Unlawful-

neJs·

O N the Calends, or the fitfl nay ofMay,
commonly called May-Day, the juvenile

Part of both Sexes, were wont to rife a little
after Mid-night, and walk to fome neigh
bouring Wood, accompany'd with Mufick
and the blowing of Horns; where they
break down Branches _from the Trees, arid
adorn them with NoJe-gays and Crowns of
Flo'wers. When this is done, they return
with their Booty borne-wards, about the ri
ling of the Sun, and make their Doors and
Windows to Triumph in the Flowery Spoil.
The after-part of the Day, is chiefly fpent in
dancing round a Tall-Poll, which is called a
May-Poll; which being placed in a co~venient:

Part of the Village, frands there, as it were
confecrated to the G4ddcfl ofFlow,en, without .
the leaft Violatio~ offer'd it, in the whole
Circle of the Year. And this is not the
Cuftom of the BritiJh Common People only,
but it is the Cuftom of the -Generality of
other Nations; partic~larly of the jtali~ns,

. where
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::S6 Th, .A1ttiquitier, Sec.
where Polydore Virgil tells us, The .. Youth
of both Sexes were accuftomed t<t go into the
Fields, on the CaleI)ds of May,and bring
thence the Branches of Trees, finging all the
Way as they came, and fo place them on the
Doors of their Houfes.

t This is the Relick of an ancient Cuftom
among the Heathen, who obferved the four
Iaft Days of April, and the firft of May, in
Honour of the Goddefs Flora, who was ima
gin'd the Deity prefiding over the Fruit and
Flowers. It was obferved with all Manner
of Obfcenity and Lew-dnefs, and the undecent
Sports and Poftures of naked Women, who
were called together with the Noife of Trwn
pets, and danced before the 'SpeCtators.

From this Cuftom of the Heathens hath
ours undoubtedly come; and tho' for that
Reafon barely, it need not be laid afide; yet
forafmuch as many Country People are of

• Eft autem conflletudinis, ut juventus promi!caifens
Lzta:bunda cal. Mil" exeat in asros, Ie cantitans inde viridu
reportet arborum ramos eofque anle domorum fores ponat
pra:fertim apud Italgs,-&c. Poly. Virgo 302.

t Celebrabantur antem hlE ferilE at'lue ludi, Laaanti.
'tefte cum olDDllafcivia verbis & Iftoribus pudcn(}is, ad placaA
.dam deam, qu're floribus & fructibus pra:erat. Nam per tu
bam convocabantur omnis' generis meretrices. Uncle Juvenalis.
. -DigniJlima /Jr()rJul

Florali Matrona Tu.ha
Ex in theatrg denudata:, &c.

HoJp; tie Orig. Eth. 1S9'

OpiniOn,
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Opinion, - That the ObfervatioD of this
Ceremony is a good Omen, and a Procurer
6£ the Succefs of the }<'ruits of the Earth,
which is entirely a Piece of Superftition; and
becaufe alfo much Wickednefs and Deballch
ery are committed that Night, to the Scandle
of whole Families, and the Difhonour of
Religion, there is' all the Reafon in the
World, for laying it afide.

• Sic nos tunc eo anni telBpol'e, cum virent omnia, quai
per hune modum. fruCl:uum ubertatem ominamur, ac: bene
precamur. P,l}d. Virgo 302.

OBSERVATIONS
o N

C HAP T' E R xxv.

I N the old Calendar of the RomUh Churcb.
above cited, there is the following Obferva

tiOD OD the 30th of April:
" The Boys go out and feek May-'l"rees*.u

Stow tells us, in his Survey of London, t that in
~he Month of May, namely, 011 May-day in the

S Morning,

• Maii Arbores a Pueris. exquiruntur.
t The MayingJ', fays Mr. Strau, are in fome Sort yet kept up

by the Milk-Maids at London, who go abollt the Streets with
their GarlandJ' and MaGe, dancing: But this tracing is a very im-

. perfea Shadow of the oriaiDa! Sports; for May-Poles were e ~p _
111
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Morning, every Man, except impediment, would
walk into the {weet Meddowes and green Woods,
there to rejoice their. Spirits with the Beauty and
Savour of fweet Flowers, and with the Harmony
of Birds pra.i1ing God in their Kinde.

He quotes from Hall an Account of Henry the
Eigl~th's riding a Maying from Greenwich to the
high Ground of Shooter's Hill, with Q!1een Kathe
rine his wife, accompanied with many Lords and
Ladies.

He further tells us, "I find alfo that in the
" Month of May, the Citizens of London (of aU
" Eftates) lightly in every Parifh, or fometimes
" two or three Pari1hes joining together, had their
c, feveral Mayings*, and did fetch in May-Poles

. with

in the Streets, with various martial Sbews; Morris-dancing, and
other Devices, with which, and Revelling and good Cheer, the
Day was palTed away. At Night they rejoiced and lighted up their
Bonmes. Englilb JEra, Vol. n. P.99. .

• Mr. Pennant tells us, that on the firll of May, in the High
lands of Scotland, the Herdfmen of nery Village bold their B~/
fein, a rural Sacrifice: They cut a {quare Trench in the Ground,
leaving tbe Turfin the Middle; on that they make a Fire ofWood,
011 which they dref. a large CandIe of Eggs, Butter, Oat-meal aDd
.Milk, and bring befides the Ingredients of the Caudle, Plcnty of
Beer and Whilkey; for each of the Company mul contribute
fomething. The Rites begin with fpi1Jing fome of the Cltudle aD
the Ground by Way of Libation: On that everyone takes a Cake
of o.at-meal. u,on which are raifed nine fquare Knobs, each de
dicated to fome particular Being, the fuppofed Preferver of their
Flocks and Herds, or CO fome particular Animal, the real Deftroyer
of them: Each Perfon then turns his Face to the Fire, breaks off a
Knob, and flinging it over his Shoulders, fays, this I give to thee.
preferve-thou my Horfes; this to thee, preferve thou my Sheep;
aJld fo on; After that they ufe the fame Ceremony to the noxious

. Animals. This I give to thee, 0 Fox! fpare thou my Lambs;
this to thee, 0 hooded Crow I this to thee, 0 Eagle! When the
C;:erpoDy is over they dine on the Caudle. and after the Feaft is

. • fisi1hed
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" with divers warlike Shews, with good Archers,
" Morrice Dancers, and other Devices for Paftime
" all the Day long; and towards the Evening they
" had Stage-Plaies and Bone-Fires ,in the Streets."
And again he fays, "in the Reign of Henry the
" Sixth, the Aldermen and Sheriffs of London, be
e, ing on May-day at the Bifhop of London's Wood,
" and having there a' worjhipfuJ Dinner for them
" (elves and other Commers, Lydgate the Monk
"of Bury rent them, by a Purfivant, a joyful
" Commendation of that Seafon, beginning thus:

. u Mighty Flora, Goddefs of f,..eih Flew'n, .
.. Which clothed hath tae Soil in lully Green,

. .. Made Buds to fpring with her fweet Show'rs,
., By Influence of tbe Sun iheene,
.. To do Pleafance of Intent full deane,
.. Unto the States which now fit here
.. Hath Ver Cent down her own Dug·hter dear-."

p. Sa.

§nilhed, 'what is left is hid by two Perfons deputed for that Pur- I

pofe; but on tbe next Sunday they re-aifemble, and finilh the
Reliques ohhe brll Entertainment. P.91.

• Browne, in his Britannia's Pai1:orals. thul deferibes folne of
the May Revellings:

AI I have feene the Lady of the MaJ
Set in an Arbf>Ur-
Built by the May.p(Jle, where the jocund 'Swaines
Dance with the Maidens to the Bagpipes Straines,
When envious Night commands them to be gone,
Call for the merry Younglters one by one,
And for their well Performance foone difpofes.
To this, a G"rland interwove with Rofis:

,To t~at. a carved i!80/t1!, or '/JM/I''Wr(Jught Scrip,
GraelDg another With her Chl!rry Lip:
To one her Gart~r. to another then
.A Handlerchil!( co) D'ri and o'rl! agl!1l:
And none returneth empty, that hath fpent
His Paias to fill their rllral Merriment:
~o, ate. P. IU.

Mr.
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Mr. Borlafe, in his curious AccoUDt of the Mm

ners of Comwal, tells us, " An anticnt CuQom,
"Rill retained by the COf'nifh, is that of decAi.g
" their D~rs and PtJI'chts OIl the firft of May with
" green Sycamoce and Hawthorn Boughs, and ot
" planting Trees, or rather Stumps of Trees, be·
" fore their Houfes: And OD May Eve, they from,
" Towns make Excur.6ons into the Country, and'
"having cut down a tall Elm, brought it into
n Town, fitted a ftraight and taper Pole to the
" End of it, and painted the fame, ereB: it in tke J

" moft public Places, and on Holidays and Fefti
" vals adorn it with Flower Garlands, or Infigns
" and Streamers." He adds, " This Urage is na.
"thing more than' a GIatulation of the Spring
,. Seafon; and every Haufe exhibited a proper Sig
t' nal of its Approach, to teftify their univerfal
" Joy at the Revival of Vegetation."

The Author of the Pamphlet, entitled, "The
" Way to Things -by Words, and to' Words by
"Things," in his Specimen of an Etimological
Vocabulary, confiders the May-Pole*" in a new and
curious Light: We gather from him that our An
ceftors held an anniverfary Affembly on May-day;
the Column of the May (whence our May-Pole) was
the great Standard of Juftice in the Ey-Cammons, or
FieldJ of May. Here it was that the People, if
they faw Caufe, depofed or punillied their Gover
nors, their Barons, their Kings;- The judge's

.. Dr. Morefin gives us his Opinion concerning the Origin ot
this Cultom in the f~lIowing \\'ords: "Maio menft ex;re In Agrol
." & cantQndo viridem frQndem reportare, quam in Domibur 8t
" Domorum' foribur appendant, aut a Flora, lafciviz' Romana:
.. J.lca, aut a. Athewenfibus eit." Deprav. Rei. Orig. p. 91 •

Bou:h
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/hugh 01' Wil1Nl (at this Time difcODtitmed, and
OBly £lio.tly reprefented by a trifling Npftgay), and
the Stal:" or Rod of Authority in the Civil and in
the Military (for it walil the Mace of Civil Power,
and the 'ITunchttm of the Field OBicers) are both
derived from hen~e.-A Mayor, he fays,. received
~s Name from this May, in the Senfe of lawful
Power.-The Crown, a Mark of Dignity and Sym
bolof Power, like the Mace an4 Sceptre, was 'alfo
taken from the May, being Reprefentative of the
Garland or Crown, which when hung on the Top
of the May Ol" Polt, was the great. Signal for con
vening the People.-The An:hes of it,.which [pring
from the Circlet and meet together at the Mound
or round ~all, being necdfarily fo formed to fuf.
pend it on the Top of the Pole.

The Word May-Pole, he obfelVes is a Pleonafm;
\ in French it is calledfingry the Mai.

Thia is, he farther tells us, one of the antienteft
Cuftoms, which from the remoteft Ages, has bee~

by' Repetition from Year to Year, perpetuated
down to our Days, not being at thIs Inftant to
tally exploded, efpecially in the lower Clafs of Life.
-It-was confidered as the Boundary Vay, that d}'
vided the ConfiMs of Winter and Summer, allufively
to which, there was inftituted a fpQrtful War be
tween two Parties; the one 'in Defence of the
OJntinllance of Winter, the other for bringing in
the Summer.-The Youth were divided into Troops,
the one in Winter Livery, the other in the gay Ha
hit -of the Spring.-The mock Battle was always
fought Booty, the Spring was fure to obtain the

.s 3 ViCiory,
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YiElory, which they celebrated by lllrryi"g* tri
umphally grttn BrandIS with May FI()'UJlrs, "'0
claiming and jinging the Song of Joy, of which
the Burthen was, in there, or equivalent Terms:

" We have br(JlJght the Summer b01lllt."

• I have more than once been dillurbed early 00 )fay Mom.
ing at Newcaltle, by the Noifi of a Song, which a Woman fuog
about the Slr~ets, who had fevera! Gar/and., in her Hand, and
which, if I miftak,e not, fbe fold to any who were fuperftitiou.
enough to buy them.-It is !lomel, and IO'W, but it IUllft be femcm.
bered that our Treatife is not" on the SuMim,;"

Ittre up, ~tltllm_! li' fot fabtlntt,
]'1Je bun tOut 1oJ.li ~flt_ Croan ~tlnte;

]111 bun D'tltIJ'rtnD' m!' <5tlrlanlJ~ D'tl!',
IUfe up, tafr ~tltlJ~, ontJ take In !Jour May•

.Here is no Pleonafm: It is jing~, at the Fregch have it, yout
MPJ.

" t Suecis Meridio!laIibus, et Gothis, longiffimo provlneiarum
.. (patio .. polo n:motis, alius ritus eft, ut primo di, Maii, fole
.. per Taurum agente curf\lm, duplices a Magiftratibus urbium
II conftituaJ1t\lr robufl:orum juvenum Be virorum equeftres. turmz,
.. feu Cohortes, tanquam ad durum aliquem conlli&um plogrelfurz,
., lluarum altera forte deputato du~e dirigitur: qui HJemiJ titulo
.. Be habitu, variis indutus pellibus, hafhs focalibus armatl~s, glo.
II batas nives, et cruftatas glacies fpargens, ut frigora prolonget,
II obequitat viCl:oriofus: eoque duriorem fe fimulat, et effioit, quo
II ab vaporariis fliriz glaciales dependere videntur. Rurfumque
.. alterius equeftris cohonis przfetlus lE/latil, Comes .fl~rialiJ

II appellatus, vir~ntibu5 arborum frondibus, foliifque et floribus
" tpj/liculter repertis) veftitus, zfl:ivalibus indumelltis parum fe
u curis, ex campo cum duc, Hyemali.li~et feparato loco ~ ordine.
" Civitates ingrediuntur, haftifque edito fpe&aculo publico, quo4,
~ JEjltlJ hy,m,m exuper-et, experiuntur."

alai MagQi. Gent, SepteDt. HiLt. Brev. p. 358.

CHAP.
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C HAP. XXVI.

OfParochial Perambulations; Their. ~ntiquity,

the Benefit and Mvantage ifthrm•.

IT. was a general Cuftam fo~meriy,and is
frill obf~rved in fome Country Parifhcs, to

go round the Bounds and Limits of the Parifh,
Qn one of th~ three Days before Holy Thurfday,.
or the F~aft of o~r LO}J.D's Afeenfion; when
the Minifter, accompany'd with his Church
Wardens and Parifhioner~, were wont to de
precat~ the Vengeqnce of GOD, beg a Blef
fjIlg on the Fruits of the Earth, and preferve
the !lights a,nd Properties of their Parifh.

The Original of this Cuftom is dated from
the Times of the Heathens. For * froI,ll the
Days or' Numa Popilius, they woriliipped the
God Terminus, whom they looked upon to be,
the Guardian of Fields and Landmarks, and
the Keeper up of Friendiliip and Peace among
Men: Upon this Account the Feaftcalled
Termmalia, was dedicated to him 1 inftead of
which it is a very C:\ncient Cufiem to f~rround

... Refert Piutarchul in Problem 13. Numa", PfjpiliwlI
. c;um finitimis agri terminis conftituiffe, & in ipfis finibus

Ttrminum Deum, quafi finium prrefidem amicitireque, ac
pads cuftodem pofuiffe. Fefta ei dicata qure TermiNa!ia· nuR.

f cupantur, quorum vice nos quotannis ex ve.tulliJIima conlue
lucline parochlarnmte.minos lullramus. Sptlm. GI'Jjf. in
Vtrl,. Ptrllmou/4#.

the
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the Bounds of Pari£hes every Year: And in- .
ftead of Heatheni£h Rites and Sacrifices to an
imaginary God, to offer Praifes and Prayers
to the true GOD, the GOD of the whole
Earth. . The Cuftom was, the People accom
pany'd the Bifhop, or fome of the Clergy into
the Fields, where Litanies were made, and
the Mercy of GOD implor'd, that he would
avert the Evils of Plague and Peftilence, that
he would fend them good and feafonable
Weather, and give them the FI:uits of the
,Earth in due Seafon.

• The Litanies or Rogations, which were"
then m~de Ufe of, and gave Name to the
Time of Rogation-Week, were firft obferved by
Mamertus, Bifuop of Vienna, in the Year 550,
t on Account of the frequent Earthquakes
that happened, .and the' Incurfions of wild
BeaUs, which laid in Ruins, and depopulated
the City. Not that Litanies and Rogati01U
Were not ufed beforet- but that before this:

• II ir c"lId Rogation-Week, beclluft if that Prayer (Inti
Fafiing that war then uftd, [tlr II') !uiplicilte GOD for his
BleJling on the Fruill if the Earth. It ir alft ix;fome Plilcer
called Crofs- Week, heca~fe in ancient Timel, when the Priejl
<Went ilIto thrf Fiel4f, the Crofs 'waf carried before them. In
the Northern Partl it Jf c(lJled Gang-Week, fr,m to gang
"Which in the North .ffgnijier to go. .

t Dum civitas Viennenfium crcbro t~rrz motu fubrueretur
& belliarum dcfolaretur incurfu, fantius Mamerl,u ejus civi.
tatis epifcopus, . cas legitur pro malis, qua: pra:miffimus.
Qrdina~e. W(llifr~tI. SJr41. C. ~8. tI, R,;. E~&lcjiajl.

Time
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Time they were not affixed to there Days.
. And fince that, they have been obferved of
the whole Church at this Seafon, except the
Church of· Spain, who chus'd rather to have
them after PelltecqJI than before it; becaufe

,from Eafler-day to the Feaft of Pentecofi, ~t

was the Cuft.om of the Church not to Fail::
For as they themfelves reafon'd, the Children
of the· Bride-Chamber can'nOt Fafl fo long al the

. Bridegroom is with them j 'and therefore they
aeld their Rogations after P entecoJl.

What now remains among us, is the R~
lick of this ancient and laudable Cuft.om,·
which was always obferved in the old Church
of Eng/aHd, and has been alfo in fome Mea.-

.fure finee the Reformation too.
In t the Canons of Cuthbert, Arch-bifhop of

CaflJerbury, which were made at C'o'Uts-ho~,

in the Year 747, it was order'd that Litanies,
that is, Rogations, fhould be obferved- of the

• HiJPani autem, propter hoc quod fcriptum eft, nm
loffunt filii f~onft lugtre fuamdiu cum ilIil eft jjJonfu/. infra
quinquageffimam pafchz recu(ante, jejunare. litanios fuos
poll; pentecollen pofuerunt. Wafif'. StralJ. ibii.

t Cencil. CloTJuho'f,lit# fub C.th.erl: Arch. Cant. An. 747
Cap. 16. Ut Litaniz. i. e. Rogationes, a c1ero omnique
populo his diebus cum magna re"erentia agantur, id eft,
feptimo kalendarum Maiarum jUlta ritum Romant# eccleliz.
quz &: litania major apud earn vacatur: Et ite~ quoqac
fecundum morem priorum noll:rofUm tertiz dies ante afcen
tionem domini DQftri in <:zl05, QID jejunio, &c~ Sp,Imll1l.
Gloj·3 69·

Clergy,
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Clergy, and all the People vtith· great Reve
rence on thefe Days, 'I.Ii%. the feventh of the
Kalends of May, according to the Rites of
the Church of Rome, who termeth this. the
greater Litany; and alfo according to the Cu
fiom of our Fore-fathers, on the three Days
before the Mcention of our Lo R D into the
Heavens, with Fafting, .&c. And in the In':"
junaions made in the Reign of Q!een Eliza
heth, it is ordered, "'* That the Curate~ at
" certain and convenient Places, fhall admo
" nifh the People to give Thanks to GOD, in
"the beholding of GOD'S Benefits; for the
" I~creafe and Abundance of his Fruits upon
" the Face of the Earth, with the' Saying of

," the 103 PfaIm, &e. at which Time the
" Minifter· ihall inculcate thefe or fuch Sen
~'tences. Cutftd he he which tra~ateth the
" Bounds and Doles Ofhis NtJighbtJurs: Or fuch
.cc Orders of Prayers as fhall be hereafter."

Agreeable to this we read, in the Life of
the pious Hooker, " t That he WQuld by no
," Means omit the Cuil:omary Time of Procef
"60n, perfuading all, both Rich and Poor,
" if they defired the Prefervation of Love,
" and their Parijh Rites and Liherties, to ac
n company him in his Perambulation, and
Ie moft did fo; in which Perambulation, he

'" Injun.? 19' Eliz.
1- Walt. in Vito Hod~eri.

" would
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CC would· ufually Exprefs more pleaiant Dif-,
." courfe, than at other Times, and would
" then always Drop fome loving and facetious
If Obfervations, to ·be remembred againft the
cc next Year, efpecially by the Boys and young
d People: Still inclining them; and all his .
" prefent ParHhioners, to meeknefs and mutu
" al Kindneffes and Love; becauft LoVe thinks
'cc not Evil, but CO'fJcrs a Multit~de of Infirmi-
" . " -. tIes.

We may alfo obferve, That the particular
Office order'd by our Church for Rogation
Bunday,- is exadly fuited to the Nature of the
Beafon; that the three Days following are ap-

.pointed Faftf; by our Church, and that one of
our Church Homilies is compored particularly,
for the Parochial PerambulatiQn. All which
Ihews the Cuftom and Intention of the Church,

. and that th~ prad:ifing of it would be fervice
able to the Sons of Men: Would /ave their
LiveJ from De.ftruC1ion, and crown them with
Mercy and loving Kindnifs j would find them .
Springs into their Rivers, and make them run
among the J[ills : Would bring firth Grq{s for
ihe Cattle, and grem, Herb for the Service of
Men.

o B-
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CHAPTER XXVI.

T HE Word Pardthi. or Pari1h antiently~..
. . ned what we now call the Dioccfe of a Bi.

ihop.-In the ,early Ages ot the Chciftian CQurc~ .
as Kings founded Cathedrals, fo great Men found
ed parochial Churches, for the Converfion of
the~felves and their Dependents; the Bounds
of the paro~hial Di'Vi1ion, being commonly the
fame with thofe of the Founder's Jurifdidion.
Some Foundations of this Kind were as early as
Jllftilli.n the Emperor. Bede mentions thena
about 700.

Before the Reign of Edward the Co.nfeffor, the
parochial Divifions in this Kiilgdom were iO far
advanced, that every Perfon might be traced to
the Parifh to which he belonged.-This appears by
the Canons publifhed in the Time of Edgar and
Canute. The DiftincHon of Parifhes as they now
Hand, appears to have been fettled before tlle Nol'o
man Conqutfi:: In DoomUlay Book. the P~ri{he&

agree very near to the modern Divi6:on. See
Collier's Eccl. HiR. Vol. J. p. 23 I.-Camden tells
us, that this Kingdom was fieft divided into Pa
rifhes by Honorius, Archbifhop of Canterbury,
A. D. 636, and counts 2984 Parifhes.-The Late
ran Council made fame fuch Divifion as this: It
fompelled every Man to pay Tythes to his Parij/J
Priefl; Men before that Time payed them .to
whom they pleafed; finee then, it has happend

.' that
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that few, ift~ oould be cxu(ed from doing it,
would care tQ ply them at all. -_•

Blount tells ~ that Lg4llion Well,. (Saxon.
Gangda~, i. Co Days of Pei-ambulatioo*) is al
ways 'the Dext bUt one before Whitfunday:. And
fo called, becaufe on Monday, J'uefday, and Wed·
ndtlay of th~t Week, Rogations and Litanies.were
nfed: And Fafting, or at lmft Abftinence then
enjoined by the Church to all Perfons, not only
for a devout Preparative to the Feafts of Chrift~s

glorious Afcenfion, and the Defcent of the Holy
Ghoft fbortly after, but alfo to requeft and fuppli-

_cate the Bleffing of God upon the. FrUits of the
Earth.-And in this RefpeCl:. the Solemnization of
Matrimony is forbidden, from the firfl Day of the
£lid Week, till Trinity Sunday.

The Dutch call it ~~, &!leek, i. e. Crofs Week,
and fo it is called in fome Parts of Engla.nd, be~
cauie of old (as ilill among Roman Catholics) when
tae Pridls went on ProceffioD thiiWeek, the
CrofS was a~d before themt. ...

In

• J. Doemas AubaDUS tefls us_ that in Franconia, in his Time,
the following Rites were ufed 00 this OccaGon, fOJDeof which are
frill retained at Oxford.

" Tribus llIis diebus, quibus Apollolieo Inftituto, majores lita
., nia:= paffim per toturn orbem peraguntur, iD plurimis Franeoniz
~'Iocis mult,e crr4Ces (fie eDim dicunt Parochianos Cretus, quibus
.. tum fanetre Crucis Vexillum p~ferrr folet) conveniunt. In fa
.. crifque redibus Don fimul et unam melodiam, fed fingulrefin-

... gulam per choros feperatim eanunt: et pueJlz & adoJefcentes
.. mundiori quique habitu amicti frondentibus fertis caput coronati
.. omnes & fiipionibus fizlignis inUruai. Stantfacrarum tedium
.. .facerdotes diligenter fingularum cantus attendentes: et quaIJ1Cu.·
.. que fuavius cantare cognofcuDt, illi ex vet¢'Ti more aliquot viDi
.. conchas dari adjudieant." P. ~69'

t At Oxford, at this Time, the little Crofi"es cut io the Stones _
. ef
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In, the Inns of Court, he adds, it is called'

Graft Wed, becaufe the Commons of that Week
confift much of S.Jads, hard Eggs, and green
Sauce upon fome of the Dayst-The Feafr of the

. old Romans called Rohigalia and Ambaroalill, (quod
Vi8ima arva ambiret) did in their heathenifh Way
fomewhat refemble thefe Inftitutions, and were
kept in May, in Honour of Robigus.

of Buildiogl, to deoote the Divi600 of the Parifhes. are 'Whited.
with Chalk. Great !fumbers of Boys, with piUed Willow 'Rods
io their Hands, accompany the Minljler, &:c. in the Procefliont

On Aftenjion.daJ the Magiftrates, River Jury, &:c. of the Cor~
poration of NewcatHe upon Tyne, according to an antie.t Cuftom.
make their annual PrlJcejJion 6J Water in their Barges, vi6tiog the
Bounds of their Jurifdi8:ion 00 the lliver, to prevent Encroach
ments, &c.7Cheerful Libations are offere' on the Occafion to the
Genius of our wealthy F/DD', which Milton calls the coaly Tyne:
Tyne.

The .falJle StortJ, 'OD whore m;ijefiic Strand.
More Tribute yield thao Tagus! golden Santi.

In the painted Hall at Grecnwieh Hofpital the Genius of the
1".J'ne is reprefented pouring forth his Co,,1 in great Abundance.
-There is the StfJern with her Lampreys, and the Humh" with
his Pigs ofLead, which with ThllmtJ and tbe 1jne. compofe thll
four 6,Teat Rivers of Eniland• "

CHAP.
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C :H' A P.· XXVII.

Of Mi4!ummer-Eve: Of kindling Fires, their
Original: That this Cuflomformerly 'was fu

. perftitiou.r, b"t now ma, he uftd with Inno
cence.

ON the Eve ofSt. John Baptifi, commonly
called MidJ!lmmer Eve, it is ufual in

the moft of Country Places, and alfo here and
there in To-wn.r a,.d Citie.r, for both a1d and
Young to meet together, and be Merry over
a large Fire, which is made in the open Street.
Over this they frequently leap and play at va
rious Games, fuch as Running, Wreftling,
Dancing, &c. But this is generally the Exer
eife of the younger Sort; for'. the old Ones,
for the moll: Part, fit by as Spedators, and
enjoy themfe1ves and their Bottle. And thus
they fpend the Time till Mid-night, and fome
times till Cock·Crow.

BelithuJ tells us, .. That it was a CuftClm
to carry lighted Torches on Midfu.mmer-Evc,
as an Emble'm of St. John Baptift, who was
III burning and aJhining Light, and the Preparer

• CORfuetum item hac vigilia ardentes deferri faculas, quod
Joannn fuerit ardens luceroa Be qui domini vias przparaverit.
,Belilh. Explical. Di". Ojfi&. C. 137. P. 556. 1:1 Durllnd.
(;/lp. 14. LiD. 7.

of
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of the Way of CHRIST. But if this was the
Reafon of this Cuftolll formeIly, as it's proba
bl~ it was, (it having been a common Thing,

.to iliadow out Time$ and SeaCons by EJ;Il.
blems ;) yet the Cuftom tiiH continued among
us, was originally iDftituted upon another
Bottom.

And indeed the '*' Original of this Cuftom
is &atbt1lifh. For in ancient Times the Dra
gons, being incited to Luft through the Heat
of the Seafon, did frequelltly, as they flew
through the Air, Spermatize in the Wells' and
Fountains. By this Means the Water became
iofeCl:ed, and the Air polluted; fo that who
ever drank the Waters, was either tormented
with a grievous Diftemper, or loft his Life.
As foon as .the Phycians perceived this, the,
ordered Fires to. be made every where about
the Wells and Fountains, and thofe Things
which occafioned the noifOllleft Smell to be
burnt,. knowin~ that thereby the DragODJ
would be. driven away. And forafmuch at
this Cuftom was· obferved about the Time we .

• Habent hoc a gentibus, antiquitus enim drac:ones hoc
tempore ad libidinem propter calorem excitati, 'Tolando per
&erem frequenter in puteos Ie fon~c:s fpermatizabaat, ex qno.

.Bec. Hoc animadvertentes medici, ignes frequenter Sc'paffim
circa fontes fieri; a quzclUlque magnum Sc immundum reddc
rillt fumum ibi cremari, Sce. Et q\lia talia hee tempore
malime' fiebant, ideo lsoc adboc ab aliquib.us obfcrvatur.
Durand. L. 7· C. 14. 6 Deli/h. in tOdeM Fej/.

now·
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now celebrate St. John ~aptiJfs Feaft,. It is
therefore frill obferved among fome Peopl~.

And agreeable to this it is, that Mr. Camhtkn
tells us, ~hat Barnwe'l, a Village near Csm
hridgc, got it~ 'Name from the Childre~ play
ing a1?out a Well on St. John BaptYJ.'s Eve.

The Cullom of kindling fucb Fires, was
feverely cenfur'd by the Church: And there
fore in the Council of Trullus, this Canon was
made again{\: it, • That if any Clergy-man or
Lay-ma~ obfecved the Rite gf making on
Fires on the .N,ew-Moon, (which fame were
wont to ob.fi:~e, and according to an olc:~,
Cullom, to leap over them in a mad and
foolifh Manner,) he ihould be depofed, if
the Former, \f th~ !,.atter, he iliould be ex-
communicated. , '

The Scholiaft upon this Canon hath thefe
Words: The New-Moon was always the fint
Day of the Month" and ~t was Cullomary
amppg the Jews and Greeks, to hold then a
Feafi, and pray that they might be lucky du
ring the Continuance of the Month. Of thefe
it was, that Go D fpake by the Prophet: My.
Soul hateth your New-Moons and your Sab
baths. And not only. this, but they alfo
kindled Fires before their Shops and Houfes

l
and leaped over them; imagining that all the

,T Evi4f
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Evils which 'had bef~l1en them formerly,
'Would be llurnt away, and that they iliould
be more fuccefsful and lucky afterwards.
Now about the Sitting of this Synod, there
were fame of the Chrifiians, who obfervcd
this Cuftom upon the fame Accounts that
the Heathens did, which occafioned it's being
forbid by the Council; and that if a Clergy
man was Guilty of it, he {bould be depofed;
if a Lay-man, excommunicated. He alfo tells
us, that on St. John Baptifl's Eve, the Vul
gar were wont to make on Fires~for the whole
Night, and leap over them, and draw Lots,.
and Divine about their good or evil Fortune.

But whatever Reafon the .Heathens had
for kindling thefe Fires; . whether as Duran
dus thinks, that the lufiful Dragons might 'be
driven away, or as the Canon, that their evil
Fortune might be burnt, it is certain that the
Cuftom was invented and praClifed by them;
and hecaufe of the Superfiition attending the
Obfervation of it, was very jufily forbidden
by the Council. And undoubtedly was the
Making of [uch Fires now, attended with any
fuch Superfiition, it would be equally crimi
nal to obferve them. But *' when they are
Qnly kindled as Tokens of Joy, to excite in-

,. Ragos-quos nos Angli Bonejiru vocamus, & in
publica lztitia &; gaudiis adhibemus. non obnante ifto canone.
Moun/a:. r. ]30'

• "',i,.
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ilocent Mirth and Diverfion, and promote
Prace and good Neighbourhood, they are law
ful and innocent, and deferve no Cenfure.
And therefore when on Midfummer"-Eve, St.
Peter's~Eve,and at 'fome other Times, we
inake .. Bonefires before Shops and Houfes,
there would be no Harm in doing fo; was it
not, that fome continue their Diverfion to too
late H~urs, and others are guilty of exceffive
Drinking.

, • lfuppoft the} flJe", call,d BrJnejrel. 1Jeca.ft that gMeral1y
tht} 'Were m.tie ofB.II". For III Belith.uI lells us, Adverfus
hzc ergo hujufmodi in'Ventum ell remedium, ut videlicet
rogus ex ofiibus conLlrueretur, Be ita fumus hujufmodi anima.
lia fugaret. Deli/h. in Yigii. S. J(I"". Thill It; prtf/ent th,
lnftflian hefare 111M/ioner/. the} 'Were 'Wont to male Oil Fires of
B,nes, that the S1110U mighJ drifJell'!J1ll} thl DrflltJlIs.

o .B S E R V A T ION S

o N

CHAPTER XXVII.

STOW tells us in his Survey of London, " That
. " on the Vigil of St.1ohn Baptift, every Man's

" Door* being Jhadowed with green Birch, long Fen
"nel, St. John's Wort, Orpin, white Lillies,_ and

T 2 . "fuch'

oft The {ubfequeot ExtraCl: from the aotient Calendar of the Ro-,
milh Church, thews what doings tbexe were at Rome 00 this Eve.

Junius.-.
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"3. Vigilia natalis Joannis Bap-

. tifl~· .
Ar01llilta daotur Vefperi••
IgntJ fiuot. .
Puella cum pano Tympano,

quod Coronulam appellat.
Pueti pro puellis ...eftiuntur.
CaotiJeDz ad liberala. dine Be

,varos.
Aquz in ncae Dataotur: Be
pcn/iles ad vaticiniumferUDtur.

276 Obfef"Vations DII·

"{uch like, 'ga~ni1hed upon ,with BarlantIs of
" beautiful FIoWtrs,* had alfo Lamps ofGlafi, With
" Oil burning in theID: all t'!e .Night: ~me hung
"out Branches of Iron, curioufiy wrought, con
" tainin'g Hundredt of Lamps lighted flt once." He'

men-

Junc,
2.3. The Vigil of the. :N'ativity of

lohn Baptilt, .
Spicu are given.
Fires madt on.
A Girl with a little Drnm, that

proclaims the Garland.
Boys are dreffed is Girls' Cloaths.
Carrols to the liberal. Impreca

tion. to the avarllUs.
Waters are fwum in during the
Ni~t: They are fetched in
Veftels that hang for the Pur
pores of Divination.

Filix "Igo in precio ell propter FerD is of vulgar Enimation be-
femen. caufe of the Seed.

HtrD~dirJtrjigt"tr;J quzruntur HtrDs of'ifftrtnl Kinas are·
• et multa fiunt. fought and many Things dODe.
Carduus pueUarum legitur, Be Girls' Thiftle is gathered: a

ab eifd~m centum cruces. , handred CroG"es by the fame.
" •• rfativitas Joannis Bapti£l~: "4, John Baptift's Birth Day: dew

ros et nov~ frondes in precio. and new Leaves in Eftimation.
Solftitillm vuliare. The vuliar SoHlice.
The following Extrafl from Dr. Moreun illullrates not a little both

there Obfervations. in the aritient Calendar, al'ld Stow's Account.
Apud nolhos quoque Prouos, inolevit longa Annorum ferie

perfuafio arttmwam in Fellis Divo Joanni Baptillre facris. ante
domos' fufpenfam, item aliosfrulictJ et plantas. atque etiam Can.
aclas, facifqut delignatis quibufdam diebus celebrioribus aqu.
lufirali rigatas, Bee. contra Tempettiltes, fulmina. Tonitrua 8c
adverfus Diaboli poteftatem, Bec.-quofdam. incendere ipfo die
Joannis Baptiiliefafciculum III}/rRtaruTIl htroarum contra tonitrua,
fulmina" &c. Deprav.Rel. Orig. p. 2.8.

• Toral, feu Toralium antiquo tempore dicebatur ./lorum et iltT··
~(lrum fuaveolentium f1lanipulus, feu plures in rt}/im c~lIigati, qui
fllfpendebantur aDte Thalamorum Be Cubilium fores: et in papata

ad
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mentions alfo the Bone1i,ru* .in the SJ;eels, ev~
Man befiowing Wood or L:J.bour towards them.~
He feems to hint that there were kindled to purify
th

. .. .
e Al!". .
.Or. Mordin fcclllS ,to be of Opinion, that the

Cuftom .of leaping ()1Je,r theft Fires is a. Veftige of
the Ordeal,t ,where paffing through Fires with
~afety, was aCC01JQtel;! 4n IncUcation of Innocence.
There really feems to be Probability in' this Con-

ad s. JOllnnis mutuato more fuJjJentlunt ad OJ/ill Be januIIJ hujur.
modi 'Serta et relics Be fzpius ad aras. Moretini Deprav. Rd.
Orig. 171. . "

. • Mr. Boqrtle rupp~CI thefe to have ~ea called BOfle-Firer.
~c;aufe I:h~y were gen~raJJy made ofBolm.-Stow in the cited
Palfage above, teUs us of Men's fi6ding Wood or Labour towards
them. This. [cern to oppofe his OpiDiOll.-Tlie learned Dr. Hides
alfo gives a very dii'erent Etym4?n. He defines a Bone.Fire to be
a Fellin or triumphant Fire.' In the Wandie Language, fays he.
Bilal fignifies a Burning. In the Anglo SaXQIl, DzI.fyr by a
CblUlge of Letteri of the fame Organ is made ~n.fyr, whence
our Bone-Fire• .Sec that fiupeodous Mool.1ment ofJearoed Indufiry
his ThefturuJ. . . .. . .

t Flammam tran.i/imtli mos videtur etiam prifds Grzciz tempori
bus ufurpatus fuiLfe. deque co verfus Sophoclis in Antigone quofdam
iDteJIigendos putant: Cum cnim rex Creon Polynkis cadaver bumare
prohibuilfet,Aotigooe autcm ip6us Soror iUud humo contexilfct,
cuftodes, ut. mortis pa:nam arege conftitutam ..itarent, dicebaot fe
.paratos e!fefirrum candenl manibuJ contnE/are Be per p,ram ince
tlere. Hotom. difput. de Feudis. Cap. 44. hie mos GaUlS, Ger
manis, et poil Chrillianiwum remanfit etiam Ponrificibus: et adul.
teria uxorum ferro caodente probant Germani. lEmil.lib. 4, &e•...:
Et Vafcones ,jccenfil igni6uI in Ur6iu11l viC'iJ'vidi per metiios .fa/tart
ad feflum JoaDni facmm in lEftate: et qui funus antiquitus profe•

.quuti fueraot, ad proprios Jares revetli, aqua afperfi, ignem fu.'
pergradicbantur, hoc fe piacuJo ex runere expiari arbitrati, Bec.
Deprav. ReI. Orig. 61.

So alfo in another Palfage:-Majorcs vero natu ad Feftum ,D.
Jobanni facrum Ilccenfis vifpere in Platea. ignibul, jlammam.'r~n!:
liuntjlramin#am mares et F~minz, PUCrl, Pupzque, ae 6erl vldllD.

, 6allii$ inter Cadureos ad Oppidulum Puy la Rocque. !hid, 7~·

T 3 jeClure,

"
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jeCture, for not only the Young and Vigorous ural
to leap over them, but even thofe of grave Cha
raCters: There was an Interdiaion of ecclefiafiical
Authori~ to.deter Clergy-men (as Mr. Bourne has
told us) from this fuperflitious Inftance of Agility.

This Author tells us of a remarkable CuRom,
which he himfe1f was an Eye-witnefs of in Scotland:
" *They take, fays he, the new-baptized Infant, and,
vibrate it three or four Times gently over a Flame,
faying and repeating thrice, "Let the Flame con
" fume thee now or nroer."

This floo feems to favour his Suppofition that
paJling ()'()tr Fires was accounted expiatory.

There was a Feaft at Athens kept by private
Families, called A,.phidrDmia, on the 5th Day
after the Birth of the Child, when it was the
eufiom for the GoJIips to run round the Fire with
the Infant in their Arms, and then having deliver
ed it to the Nurfe, they were entertained with
FeaRing and Dancing. , .

Mr. Borlafe in his Account of Cornwall tells us.
Cl The Comilli make Bonefires in every Village on
..:, the Eve of St. John Baptift's and St. Peter's
c, Days, which I take to be the Remains of Part of
" the Druid Superfiition.

I

• Atque hodie receDS baptizatos infantes (et vidi fieri ab Anicula
in Scotia olim. qua: foi Papatus reliquias faperet) ftatim atque do
mum redierint in limine oblatis eduliis bene vmire dicunt, ftatim
que imponatos, 'llnicula, five ObHetrix fuerit, fafciis involutos
accipit & per f1ammam ter quaterve leniter vibrant, verbis his
additis, jam'te ila.mma, fi uDquam, abfumat, terque verba repe
tunt. Ibid.

Mr. Pennant informs us, dlat in the Highlands Midwives gife
new.born Babes a fmall Spoonful of Eartb and 'Whifky, 'as the
tidl Food they tafk

Ge-
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Gebelin, before cited, in his Allegories Oritnlalei,

accounts in the following Manner for the Cuftom
of making on Fires on MidJummer Eve, * " can one,
fays he, overlook here the St. John Fires, thofe
faered Fires kindled about Midnight, on the very
Moment of the So/ftice by the greateft Part both of
antient and modern Nations? A religious Cere-'
many, which goes backwards thus to the maR:
remote Antiquity, and which wa.s obferved for
the Profperity of States and PeQple,and to clifpel
every Kind of Evil.

The Origin of this Fire, ,frill retained by fo
many Nations, and which lofes itfelf in Antiquity,
is very fimple. It was a Feu de jaie, (Fire of Joy)
. ., " Peu,t-C¥l meconnoit,re ici les Feux de Ia S.' Jean. ces Feux._

.. facres allumes a. minuit au moment du So/Ilia chez 1a plupart

.. des Nations anciennes & modernes? Ceremonie religieufe. qui

.~ remonte ainli ala plus haute Antiquite. &'qu~on ob.ft11'Qoit pour la.

.. pro,perite'del Etats & des peuples. & pour ecarter. taus les maux.
"L'o.rigjae lie ce Feu que tant de Nations confervent encore. &

" qui fe perd dans l'antiquite. eft tres fimple. C'etoit un Feu de joie
.. aUume au moment au l'annee commenc;oit~ car la premiere de
" toutes les 4nnees. la plus ancienne done: on ait quelque connoif•
.. fance. s'ouvroit au mois de Juin. De-Ia. Ie nom m~me de ce

.•, mois. Junior. Ie pluJ jeune. fJuifi: renouvelle; landis que celai
C, qui Ie precede efUe mois de Mai, au Major, Pancien: aufii l'un
c, ctoit Ie mois des Jeunes Gens. & l'autre celui des Vieillards.

" Ces Feux-de"joie etoient accompagnes en meme terns de Vceux
.. & de Sacrifices pour la profperite des Peuples & des biells de Ia.
.. Terre: on danfoit au/Ji autour de ce Feu; car y a-t-il quelque
.. Fete fans danfe? & les plus agiles fautoient par-delius. En fe
.. retirant. chacun emportoit un tifon plus on mains grand, et Ie
.. relle etoit jette au vent, alin qu'il emportat tout malheur comme
.. il emportoit ees cendres.

" Lorfqu' apres une longue Iuite d'annees, Ie SoHtice n'en fit prus
.. I'ollverture, on continua cependant egalement l'ufage des feux
.. dans Ie meme tems. par une fuite de I'habitude, & ,des idees
.. fuperllitieufes qu'on y avoit attacbees; d'ailleurs, il eut ete trille
.. d'aneantir un jour de joie, dans des terns au il y en avoit pe\lj
.. auili eet urage s'eft-iI maintenu jufqu' a. nous,"

. Hift. d'Hercule. p. 2,03·

T 4 kindled
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kindled the very Moment the Year began; for the
firft .of all Years, and the mol antient that we
know of, began at the Mooth of June. Thence
the very Name of this Month, 1unior, tht.Jouligejf,
'Which ;s renewed; wbile that of the preceding one
is May, Major, the antifnt: Thus the one '\Vas the
Month of young People, the other that of'old Men.

Thefe FlUX de jole were accompanied anhe.fame
Time with 'Vows 'and Sacri"fices for-the Profperi~y

of the People and the Fruits of ·the Eatth; they
danced. alfo round this Fire, for wmtFe-olft is
there without "a Dance? And the moll: active leap.
cd 07Jer it.* Each at their Departure took away a
greater or lefs Firebrand,and ,the Remains were
fcaltered to the. Wind, which was to drilte otway
a"ery Evil as it difpened the Allies. .

When after a long l'rain of Years, .the Solftice
ceared to be the Beginning of them, the Cuftomof
·makiug thefe Fires was frin continued at the fame
CJ'ime, through a Train of Ufe and· of fuperfii
tious Ideas, whi~h were annexed to it. -Betides it
.would have been a fad Thing to annihilate a Day
of Joy in Times when there were' but' few of
them: Thus has tbeCuftom been continued and
handed'do'wn to us."

So far our'leamed and illgenious Foreigner.
But I by no MeaDS acquiefce with him in thinking
that the leapillg 07Jer thefe Firer, was only a Trial

,of Agility. A. great. deal of Learning. might be
'produced here, further to fhew that this was as
much a religious Aa as the making them on.

• Leapillg over the Firer is mentioned among the fuperfiitious
Rites ufed at the pa/iliain Ovid's Fal1i:

.. Moxque per ardentu jlipu/a: crepitantis aceNMJ

.. rrajiciaJ "cieri ftrenua membra pede." Lib. 4. I. 781.

I have
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I have nothi~g to obferve here concerning Mr.
Bourne's Juflful Dragons; their [per-matizing in the
Wells or lountains, as they flew through the Air"
&c! I find in J. Boemus Aubanus' Dcfcription
of the Ceremonies of this Eve in Germany,

-that a Species of Fireworks was played off, whi<;h
they, who 'had 'never Teen it before, he fays,
" would take· to be ,a 7)r.gon of FireflJing."* This
innft ha.ve had fume Meanin.g. The Dr"lgon is
one :of thofe Shtfpes, ,which" Fear has created to
" itfelf:" They who gave it Life, have, it feerns,
furnifhed it alfo with the Feelings of animated
Nature; but our modern .Philofophers are wifer
than. to attribute any noxious Q.ualities· in Water
,to Dragon's Sperm.
. N. B. Stow tells us. that the. Rites above defcribed were ufed
aICo ou,the Eve of St. Peter and St. Paul th'eApoftlcs (the 29th

• of June). Dr. Moretin informs us. that in Scotland they
ufed on this Night to run about on the'Mountains and higher
.Grounds with lig"tetJ Torches. like the Sicilian Women of old
.in Search of Proferpine.
- I hne' been informed..that fomethinglianlar to this
was praaifed about' half a Century ago in NorthumberlaI14
on this Night; they carr.ied fome Kind of Firt6rands
about the 'Fields of th~ir refpetlive Villages: They made

, 'Encroachments on thefe.Occafionsupon the Bontjht'.f of the
neighbouring Towns, of which they took forcibly [omt if th~

.Ajbes; this they caUed " carrying off theFlo'Wer (probably
co the Flour) of the Wake." ,

Morefin thinks this a VelHge of the antient etrealia. I

P·S6,71.·

"" U Ignis' fit, cui Orbiculi quidam lignei perforati impoDuntur,
'" qui quum inBammantur, flexilibus virgis przfixi, arte et vi in
," aerem fupra..Moganum amnem excl1tiuntur: . Drllcontm igneum
U 'Vo/are putant, qui prius non Vlderunt." P. :1.70.

\
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C HAP. XXVIII•

. Of the 'Feafl of Sheep-jheariJlg, an ancient
CuJlom.

'THE FeaR: of Sheep-llieering, is generally
a Time of Mir1h and Joy, and more

than ordinary Hofpi'tality; indeed it is but
little (i)bferved in thefe Northern Parts, but in
the Southern it is pretty common. For on
the Day they begin to £heer their Sheep, they

I provide a plentiful Dinner for the Sheerers,
and for their Friends who come to vifit them
on that Occafion; a Tablealfo, if the Wea
ther permit, is fpread in the open Village, fol."
the young People and Children. '.

After what Manner foever' this- Caftom
reach'd us, it is certain it may boaC\: of great
Antiquity. It is mention'd in the Second

.Book of Samuel" as a Feafi of great Magnifi
cence, both for Grandeur of Entertainment
and Grearners of Company. No lefs a Perfon
than Abfalom the King's Son was the Mafter
'of this Feafi:, and no lefs Perfons were. the
Guefts than the King's,Sons, the Brethren of
Ahftlom; nay it was a Feaft that might enter
tain the Kinghimfe1f, or furely the King
would never have been fo importun'd, never
would have ~ceiv'd the Compliment fo kindly.
For 'tis faid,l It came to pafs after two full

. Years,
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rears, that Abfalom had Sheep-Jheerers in Baal
hazor, rl.t'hich iJ 'beJide Ephraim, and Abfalom
invited all the King's Sons. AniAbfalom came
to the King, and faid, 1}ehold, now thy Servant
hath Sheep-fheerers, let the King, I beJeech thee,
and his Servants, go with thy Servant. And
the King laid., Nay, .my Son, let us not all go,
lejl we be cbargeablc unto thee. Of this kind
a1fo was the Feafi: which Nahal made for' his
Sheerers, when David was driven to ftraits in
the Wildernefs, 'and fent his Servants to. aIk.
a Prefent of' him. . He calls the Day it was
held on, a good Day; that, is, a Day of plenti-·
f'ul Eating a~d Drinking. And therefore' Na
~a/ anfwer'd the Servants ofDavid,jhall I then
take my Bread and m..r Water, and my fltfh that
I have killedfir my Sheerers, and give it unto
Men, whom I know not whence they be? A~d

further, .it is faid in the fame Chapter, that
fo grand and magnificent was this Feaft, that
,he had a Feqfl in his Haufe, like the Fe# of a
King. We find aleo in the Book of Gcnqis,
that Laban went to fheer his Sheep, in which
,Time Jacob made, his .Efcape, which Laban
heard not of till the third Day. Of fuch
great Antiquity then is this Cullom, and tho'
i'ts Antiquity is not of fuch force as to palljate
Luxury and Profufenefs in thefe Entertain
.ments; yet no doubt it will vindicate the
Harmlefnefs of a moderate Feall upon this Oc
,cafion. 0 B_
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CHAPTER XXVIII.-

'THE Author of the Convivial Antiquities tells
. us, .that the Paftora! Life was antiently ac
counted an honourable one, particularlyamongft
the Jews and the Romans*. Mr. Bourne has given
us Inftances from the old'Ttftamcmt of. the feftive
Entertainments of·the.fonner t14 tbis Oecafi(Jn; Pliny
and Var1'O may be ~onfulted for the M~ner of ce
lebrating this Feall· among. the Jat~r.~~he wa1h
ing and {hearing of Sheep .was ..attended among
them with great Mirth and F~ftivity: Indeed the
Value of the Covering of' this very" ufeful ~nimal
muil: have always ~ade the ./hearing 'rime, in a~

paftoral' Nations, a Kind of IJarv,efl Home•

.. AP'ld Latillos .ves tD1Itlere, bt et fementem faeere olUnino nOli
fuit licitum. priufquam Catulati., .hoc eft, ex Cane facrum fieret:
ut Gyraldus teftatur de Diis Gentium. Ex his ergo omnibus con
Itat iIIam oviu,,1 tot,/ur-4" (quam lu_liecr(ftell/d. veteribus fieri
fuiffe"folitam M. Varro teftatur: de tempore autem DfJU lafJIzndi
atque /ontlmdi vide Plin. lib. 18. c. 17.) magna cum fdfivi/atr,
.k/;t;1I atque cOnfJiviii fuill"e celebratam; id quod mirum nOD eft.
-Nam in J\nimalibus primufllllon line cauf" putant fiVes affumptas,
,& propter Uti/ita/em Be propter Pillcidiratem; Maxime enim hre
lIatura. quietz Be aptiilimz ad vitam holninum. Ad ciIJum enim lac,
k c4~ adhibitum; ad Corpus vt}/i/um et pellrs attu)erunt. Ita
que cum in iIIis tot przfertim Dumero /ondendis plurimum plllto
ribus atque famulis effet laboris exantlandum, juna profecto de
caufa Patresfamilias atque Domini iUos conviviali IJtlj'!fmodi {,,
titill rureare ruifus atque e~'hilarare voluerunt.

ADtiquit. COD~iv. p. 61..

There
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.There is a beautiful Defcriptionof this Fdlivity
in Dyer's Fleece, at the End of the firft Book:

.. Atjhearin6 Time, along the lively Val...
•• Rural feLlivities are often heard:
•• Beneath each bloQming Arbor all is Joy
HAnd lully Merriment: While on the Grafs
U The mingled Youth in gaudy Circles fpOl"t.
,. We think the golden Age again return'd,
•• And all the fabled Dry-ades in Dance•
.. Leering they bound along, with laughing Air.
Ie To the {brill Pipe, and deep remurm'ring Cords
U Of th' antient Harp, or Tabor's hollow Sound:
•• While th' Old apart, upon a Bank redm'd,
U Attend the toneful Carol, foftIy milt
u, With ev'ry Murmur of the tliding Waye•
.. And ev'ry Warble of tlle feather'd Choir;
.. Mulic of Paradife I which Ilill is heard,
II When the Heart liftens; lliJI the Views appear
.. Of the lira happy Garden, .,hen Content
II To Nature's flow'ry Scenes direas the Sight.
--" With light fantallic Toe, the Nymphs

., Thither affembled, thither ev'rr Swain;

.. And o'er tke dimpled Stream a thoufand Flow·n.
II Pale Lilies, RoCes, Violets and Pinks,
&< Mixt with tlse Greens of,Burnet, Mint and Thyme•
.. And Trefoil, fprinkled with their fportive Arms.
II Such Cuftom holds along th' irriguous Vales,
II From Wreakin's Brow to rocky Dolvoryn,
.. Sabrina's early Haunt.

- II The jolly Chellr
II Spread on a moffy Bank, untouch'd .abides
U Till ceafe the Rites: And now the molfy Ban~

.. Is gaily circled, and the joHy Chear

.. Difpers'd fn copious Meafure: Early Fruit.,
•• And thofe of frugal Store, in HuOt or Rind;
.. Steep'd Grain, and curdled Milk with dulcet CrealXl
.. Soft temper'd, in full Merriment they quai',
.c And caft about their Gibes; and fome apace
~. WhitUe to Roundelays: Their little Ones

uLoc¥
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.. Look: on delighted j while the MO\1ntain Wood's'
.. And winding Vallies, with the various Notes
.. Of Pipe, Sheep, Kine, and Birds and liquid Brooks 
.. Unite their Echoes: Near at Hand -
II The wide miJjeltic Wave of Severn flowly rolls
.. Along the deep diYided Glebe: The Flood
I' And trading Bark: with low contraaed Sail,
.. Linger among the Reeds and copfy Banks
.. To liLlen and to view the joyous Scene,"

Thus alfo of the wajhing and jhearing Sheep In

Thompfon's Summer:
- .. In aile diffu/ive Band

.. They drive the troubled Flocks, by many a Dog

.. Compell'd, to where the mazy-running Brook

.. Forms a deep Pool; this Bank abrupt and high,

.. And that fair fpreading in a pebbled Shore•

.. Urg'd to the Giddy Broink, much is the Toil,

.. The Clamour much of Men, and Boys and Dogs•
.. Ere the foft fearful People to the l"lood
c' Commit their woolly Sides; and oft the Swain
.. On fome impatient [eiting. hurls them in:
u Embolden'd then, nor he/itating more,
H Fall, fall, they plunge amid the flafhing Wave•
.. And panting, labour to the fal'tber Shore,
.. Repeated this, till deep the well·wafh'd Fleece
., Has drunk tbe Flood, and from his lively Haunt
" The Trout is banilh'd by t1:Je fordid Stream j

.. ,Heavy and dripping, to the breezy Brow
, .. Slow move the barmlefs ltace; where as they [pread
" Their fwelling Treafl.1res td the funny Roay,
.. Inly dillurb'd, and wond'ring what this wild
.. Outrageous Tumult means, their loud Complaints
.. T.he Country tell; and tofs'd from Rock to Rock,
.. Incelfant Bleatings run around the Hills,
.. Adall, of fnowy white, the galher'd Flocks

, "Are in the wattled Pen innumerous prefs'd
.. Head above Head; and rang'd in Jully Rows
.. The Shepherds lit and whet the founding Shears.
.. The Houfewife w~its to roll her fleecy Stores,

_" With all her gay dreft Maids attendmg round•
.. One,
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.. One, Chief, in ~racious Digni~y inthron'd,
.. Shines o'er therell, the Palt'ral ~een, and rays
.. Her Smiles, fweet-beaming on her Shepherd King;
of'·While the glad Circ!e'roundtbcm yield·thei~Souls
.. Ti> feftive Mirth, and Wit that knows no Gall. J

.. Meantime, their joyous Talk goes on apace: .
•• Some mingling Itil" the melted Tar, and fome
•• Deep on the new-thorn Vagrlmt's heaving Side
.. To llamp his Maller's Cypher ready lland ;
.. Others th' unwilling Wether drag along~

.. And ,glorying in his Might, the fiurdy Boy

., Hold5 by the twified Horns th' indignant Ram.
I. BesoM where bOund~ and of its Ri>be ,bereft,
" By needy Man, that all-depending Lord.
'.. How meek, hQW patient, the mild Creature lies I
.. What Softoees in its melancholy Face,
.. What dumb complaining Innocence appears! '
.. Fear not. ye gentle Tribes! 'tis n'ot the Knife
.. Of horrid. Slaughter that is o'er you wav'd ;
.. Ne, 'tis, the tender Swain's well-guided Shears,
.0 Who having now. to pay his annual Care~
.. Borrow'd your Heece, to you a cambrous Load•
.. Will feXld you bounding to your Hills again," ,

Line 368.

Mr. Bourne's Definition of a " Good nay" in
this Chapter is a pleafant one: " He calls, fays he,
" the Day it was held on, a g.ood Vay; that is, a
" VII! ofplentiful Eating and Vrinking."

By Parity of Reafoning, the vulgar Ceremony
of wifhing a good Vay to you; is fynommouswith
wifhing you a good Vinner*!

., This calls to mv Remembrance the following curious Pall"azc
in Dr. Morefin: Ebrietati, fays he, et gulz indulget Papa dieb\ls
fuis feftis: bam amplius largiufque rei divinz caull"a invitare fe
credebatur fas, unde er f'i::tJUY inflexum Arift. putar, quod thrii

permf, /l-fTa. TO ::tvur, id eft, po'ft Sacrificium: quin dapes et Can
vivia dictitabant ::to/va." a ,~hck et 0110', veluti deorum gratia a1\l.'

plius ~dulgeDdum foret. Ca:l.lib. 7; cap. 2.. ant. lett. P. 5'"

CHAP.
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C HAP. XXIX.

OjMichaelmafs: Guardia" An~ls the Diftouife
of Country People at this Time: That it fiems
,"ather true, that we al'l patefled hy Q Num
her of .Angels, than by OM particJllar Genius.

TH E Feaft of this Seafon is celebrated in
Commemoration of St. Michael, and all

the Orders of Angels. It is called, 1be Dedi-
cation of St. Michael, hecaufe of a Church be
ing dedicated to him on this Day in Mount
Garganus.

At this Searon of the Year, it is ageneral
Cufiom to elect the Governors of Towns and
Cities, to promote Peace among Men, and
guard them againft Harm from their malici
ous Fellow Creatures. Whether this particu
lar Time of the Year has been chafen for e
lecHog them, becaufe then is the Feaft of An..
gds, the Guardians and Protecrors of Men,
and of their Communities and" Provinces, is'
not fo certain. It is certainer, that when ever
it comes, it brings into the Mind-s of the Peo
ple, that old Opinion of Tutelar Angels, that
every Man has his Guardian Angel; that is,
one particular Angel who attends him from
his Coming in, till his Going out of Life,

~ Daniel, C. x.

who
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who guides him through the TroubleS of the
World, and ftrives as much as he can, to bring
him to Heaven.

Now that good Angels attend good Men is
. without Difpute. They guide them in the

Mazes of the Wildernefs of Life, and bring
them to their defir'd Homes; they furround
them in the Seas of AfBitlions, and lead them
to the Shores of Peace; and as when the !f
rae/ites paIred through the Red-Sea, the ClfJud
hecame Light to them, but Darkncfi to their Ene
mies, fo in the troublefome Seas of this Life,
the Angels are both the Guides of,'good :Men,
and their ProteCtors from Evil, from the De
vil and his ,Angels. And therefore the pfal
mift fays, The Angel of the LORD tarrieth '
round about them that fear him,and delivertth
them; and that he witl give his Angels Charge
over good Men. They are alfo fuppofed to be
that Hedge, which GOD placed about Job,
which ~e Devil fo much complains of; and
fure we are, that when the Eyes of Elifha's'
Servant were open'd, he raw the Mountain full
cif Chariots and HorJes of Fire round about Eli
ilia. That therefore good Men are guarded
and proted:ed by Angels the Scripture fhews
very. clearly. But that every Man has his
particular Genius, feerns to be founded more
upon Tradition, than any Certainty from
Scripture.. Thus, the Egyptians believed that

U . evay
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every Man had three Angels attending him;
,the Pythagoreans, that every Man had. two;
the Romans, that there was a good and an evil
Genius. And hence it is that the Roman Poet
fays, ~uifiJue jUos patitur manes, every Man
hath his evil Genius. And if we may believe
the Authority of Plutarch, the evil Genius of
Brutus appeared to him the Night before the
Battle of Philippi, and told him he was his
evil Genius, and that he would meet him
there.

But there are greater Authorities than thefe
in Vindication of this Opinion: Cqfalion ob
ferves, it may be proved from Scripture, and
not only from the Tradition of the '* Hea
thens. And of this Opinion was 1uflin Mar'::'
t.yr, Theodoret, St. Btifi/, St. 'Jerome, and St.
AuJlin.
. There' are indeed two places in the New

Tefiament, which have a View to this Opini
on. The firft is in the 18th of St. Matthew,
the loth Verfe, Take heed that ye deJpife not
Otle of ,theft little Ones: For I Jay unto you,
that their Angels do always behold the Face of
my Father -u-hich is in Heaven. Now becaufe
this Place takes Notice of the Angels· of thefe
little Ones, fome have therefore concluded that

,. Uni~uique Deus cullodem appofuit; & alferimus indu
bitanter nos ex fcripturas iIIam fidem. non gentium nugibus.
Ca.l1a/. 217. P. de Vet. Chrift. Rii.

every
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every Man has his good Angel; at lean that
g~od Men have. But now this Conc1ufion
does not certainly follow from there Words:
For when it is raid their Angels, it does indeed
certainly infer, that the Angels do proted:
good Men, but not that every Man has his
particular Angel. And hence therefore, as
one obferves, St. Chrifofi(Jm makes ufe of thefe
Words, Enteuthen, delon, &c. it is manifeft that
the- Saints at leaft, if not all Men, have their
Angels: But .he does not hence conclude, that
every Man has one. The other Place is in
the ABs of the Apoflle.r, where it is faid, that

. when Peter was delivered out of Prifon, they
would not believe the Maid it. was he, but
faid, It was his Angel. It muft be own'd in
deed from this, that it [eems the Opinion of
thofe i~ the Houfe, that every Man had his
Guardian Angel; but this is no. Proof of the
Thing's being fo: It only proves, that it was
their Opinion, but not that this Opinion is
true. The Jews had fuch a Tradition among
them, and what was here fpoken, was perhaps
only according to that Tradition. Beficles we
read on the contrary, that fometimes one and
the fame Angel has been fent to different Per
fons; thus Gabriel was fent to Daniel, Z acha
rias, and the bleffed Virgin: Sometimes the
'Scripture tells' us Of many Angels proteding
one Map.:;~fQr_fQ was Elifha proteCled; and as

U.2 'we
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we wreCUe not only agaitljl F/eJh. and Blood, brtt
againfl all the Powers ofDarktttfs, fo we have
many Angels to affift and defend us. I £hall
not dare to determine pofitive1y again{\: this
Opinion, which has travelled down through
fo many Ages, which has been held by. fo
many wife and learned Men, ·and which has
fuch Scriptures brought to its Defence j this
I {hall only fay, that of the two Opinions,
the Latter feems to be the more probable; that
it feems more corifonant to Scripture, that we
are attended by'a Number of Angels, than by
a particular Tutelar Angel. But thii I men":
tion, not as necelfary to be believed. For I
am perfwaded there is no Fault in believing
either the one or the other, as it appears more
probable: For whether foever we believe, we
believe in the Protection of Angels, and that
feems to. be all which the Scripture requires.

OBSERVATIONS

o N

C HAP T E R XXIX.

sr~~achus,. againfi: ~he. Chriilian~, fays, "~he
. dIvme Bemg has ddlnbuted vanous Guardzans

to Cities.-As Souls are communicated to Infants
at
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are affigned to

OhfmJati01IJ, &c.,
'At their Birth, , fo particular Genii

, par~icular Societies of Men.
Mordin tells us, that papal Rome; in Imitation of

this Tenet of Gentilifm, has fahricated fnch Kinds
of Gmii for Guardians and Defenders of Cities
and People.-Thus {he has affigned St. Andrew to
Scotland, St. George to England, St'. Dennis to \
France, &c.-Egidius to 'Edinburgh, Nicholas to
Aberdeen, &c. &c*.

It were fuperfluous to enumerate the Tutelar
Gods of Heathenifm. - Few are ignorant that
oI1po//o and Minerva prefided over' Athens, Bat
,bus and Hercult's over Breotian Thebes, Juno over
Carthage, Venus over CYJ'fus and Paphos, .Ap~/h

over Rhodes, Mars was the Tutelar God of
Romet, as Neptune of T~narus; Diana prefided
over Crete, &c. &c. '

St. Peter fucceeded to Mars at the Revolution of
the religious Creed of Rome: He now prefides
over the Caflle of St. Angelo, <\9 Mars did over
the antient Capitol.

It is obfervable in this Place, how clofdy Popery
has in this Refpett copied the Heathen Mythology.
-She has the Supreme' Being for :Jllpiter, and

• CufilJdlJ varilJl (ait Symmachus ill relatione ad Valentinianum
Icc. pro veteri Deorum cultu adverfus Chriftianos) Urbibus & cuI.
tus Mens divi"a diHri9uit: lit anitr..1 l1aflentibus, ita Populi.;
fptaleJ Genii dividuntur. Sic Papa populis et Urbibus confimiles
!abricat cultus et Geoios Cultodts &; Defenfores, ut Scotire An
dream, Angliz Georgium, Galliz Dionyfium, &c.-Edinburgo
Egidium, Aberdoniz Nicolaum, &c. MorefiniDeprav. ReI. Orig.
P.48.'

t In the Obfervations on Days in the antient Calendar of the
Church of Rome, I .find on this Day the following:

" Arx tonat in gratiam tutdaris nUmilliJ."

U 3 has
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has fubilituted .4ngell for Gen;i.-The Souls of
Saints for lIeroes, retaining all kinds of .DtZmons.
Againft there Pefts, the has carefully provided her
Antidotes·-She exorcifes them out of Waters, ihe
r!.ds the Air of them by ringing her hallowed
Bells, &c.

Thus the Pope, like Pluto of old, may ~e faid
•to prefide over the Infernal Regions.

The Romanifts in Imitation of the Heathens~

have affigned Tutelar Gods to each Member of
the Body, to Profeffions*. Tradest, &c.

It is perhaps owing to this antient Notion o~.
8004 and evil Genii attending each Perfon, that
many of the Vulgar pay fo grea~ an Attention to

• ApoJliDi et JE{eulapio eju! 6Iio datur.morbo medieiDam faeere.
apud no! CqfmtZ et Damiano: at P~/l;1 in partem. t:edit Rocho:
oculorum lippi/udll C/,UtZ. An/oniu/fui/JllI medendis fufficit: (St•.
Antony's Pig), &c. MorbofonliclJ olim Hereules~ nUDc ]IJ/ln.eJ &:
Vaien/inul prrefunt.-ID arte obHetricandi Lueinam longe fuperat
DoCha Margare/a, et quia hire moritur Virgo, ne Don luis attenta
ad curam fit, quam Dc;que didicit, neque experietl/ia {/IJg11llfJi/ iJli in
offieio jur.gitur fungendo expertus ftlarpurglu. Aliqui addunt

. Joco Junonil, Reginam noftri cadi divam Mariam, &c. Morefin
Deprav. ReI. p. i6.

Sla/i/iflus erat Deus cujuflJue prifJa/ps, qui femper fuum honli
"em efl: dicrus c~llli/ari: fie Papa cllique adglutinatfuum ,1ngdum
ct qTlifrlue jihi patronum ex defi",Ois unum digit, cujus fit clitms
ct eui votafertl/. Ibid. P. 164. \

t Sar/oribus nemo Deorum veterum prreefl-, quem legere conti,
gir,'nili lit Mercurius Fur, cum i;>fi fintfuracif/imi. Bulling. Cap. 34.
Orig. eK papa: decreto concedit jllis, cum fint plerunque belli
homunculi, dignum fuis moribus Deum Gutmanntlm nefeio quem.
Sed barbarum nomen cogit fateri eiviJiores elft: Seato!, qui Annam,
Matrem Virginis Marire eo!uerunt, qure ac dicunt Tunicam Chrilli
texuir, et ideo merito illis Dea eft. IMd. 155.

Fabrorum Dells Vu/can/I! fuit (errar~orTl17l, nunc in papatu com
mutant Vul,'anrml cum Eu/ogio-Scoti hifc~.;;l"rifdedetunt Aloi

.Ii!lm, quem colcrelltl u~ et reliquis qui mal/eo utuntur. Ibid.
P. ,i6.
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particular 7)reams, thinking them, it fhould feem
the Means thde inviftb/e .A.ttendants. u[e to inform
their Wards * of any imminent Danger.

Michae/mas, fays Bailey, is a Feilival appointed
by the. Church, to· be obferved in Honour of St.
Mi&hael the Arch-Angel, who is fuppofed to be
the Chief of the Hoft of Heaven, as Lucifer is of
the Infernal, and as he was fuppofed to be the
Protector qf the j~wijb Church, fo -"he is now
efteemed the Guardian a:nd Defender of the Chri-
flian Church. .

A red Velvet Bucller is faid to be frill referved
in a Came of Norinandy. which the Archangel
Michael made ufe of when he combated the Dr;agon!
See 6ifhop Hall's Triumphs of Rome, p. 62.. .

This Writer ridicules alf~ the; Superftition afSai
lors. among the Roman,ifis, who in pamn~by St
Michael's Grecian ProlI\oJ;ltory Malea, ufed to ply

. him with their 'beft Devotions, that he would hold
fli/l his Wings, from refting too hard upon their
Sails. Triumph of Piety, p. 50.

"" Theodoretus in J::xl'olitione Epii1;. Pauli ad Colofs. :I. dicit, qui
legem defendebalJt Pfeudo-Apofl:oli eos etiam ad An$.eloJ folendoJ
inducehant, dicentcs, legem per ipflJ datam fui1fe, mannt autern
hoc vitium diu in Phrygia & Pilidia" quocirca Synodus quoque con
venit Laodicere, qure eli Phrygire metropolis, et lege prohibuit, ne
precarentur Angelo!: Canon Concil Laodicen. eft 34. ac ita habet.

':Non oportet Chrifiianos derelida Ecclelia abire ad Angelo! et Ido
Jolatrire abominandre congre8ationes facere, &c. Sed nunc ex Pil
pifmo Angeli duo cuique affident, bonum his conceptis precantur
verbis.

Arzgele qui meus eft CujlO! pietate fuperna,
Me fibi cDmmiffum ferva, defende, gubee: •

Morefini Depl'1Iov. ReI. Orig. p. 10•.

CHAP.
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C HAP. XX~.

DJ the CM4"try W~ke: How ohjer1Jtdformtr!y!
.A Cuflom of the Heathens, and regulated by
Gregory the Great.

I N the Southern Parts of this Nation, the
moft of Country Villages are wont to Qb

ferve. fame Sunday in a more particular Man·
ncr, than the other common Sundays of the
Year, 'Viz. the Sunday after the Da:y ofDedi-
tation, i. e. the Sunday after the Day 0/ the
Saint, to whom their Church w<t& dedicated..
Then the Inhabitants deck themfelyes in their
gaudieft Clothes, and have open Doors and
fplendid Entertainments, for the Reception
and Treating of their Relations and Friends.
who vifit them on that Occafion, from each
neighbouring Town. The Morning is fpent
for the moft Part at Church,' tho' not as that
Morning was wont to be fpent, not with the
Coinmemoration of the Saifil or Martyr, nor
the grateful Remembrance of the Builder and
Endower. The remaining Part of the Day,
is fpent in Eating and Drin~ing; and fo is
alfo a Day or two afterwards, together with. all
Sorts of'RuraJPaftimes and Exercifes, fnch as
Dancing on the GrcC1t, WrejUing, Cudgelling, &c.

Agrce-



the. Common People. "91
Agreeable to this we are told, that former':'

ly " on the Sunday after the Enc~nia, or FeaJl
of the Dedication of the Church, it' was ufual
for a great Number of the Inhabitants of the
Village, both Grown and Young, to meet
together about break: of Day, and cry, a.ly.
wakes, Ho/y-wa-ku, and after Matttnt to go to
Feafl:ing and Sporting, which they continu'd
for two or three Days.

In the Northrtn PilrtJ, the Sunday's Feaft..
ing is almoft loft, and they obferve only one
other Day for the whole, which among them
is called the Hopping j I fuppofe from tqe
dancing and other Exercifes then nfed. The
ancient Name, and whichjs' nill common in
the Southern Parts, is the Wake; which ac
cording to Sir H. Spelman, are t Bacchanal
Feafis, obferved about Fruit Time, and
'which wer.e in Villages by Turns, among
the Northern and Weftern Englifh. He calls
them Bacchanals, becaufe, as he obferves, the
Soxon Word Wak, fignifies Drunkennefs:

... Die Dominica paR: 'Enc:zniam feu Fellum DedicatlOiiiS
tujufvis villa: conienire folet in Aurora magna hominum 1u
venumque multitudo, Be canora voce Ho/y·wakn, 'Holy
waleJ, Exclamando Defignare. Ce. Sprlm. Glifr. ill Vlr6.
Wal.

t Sunt celebritates Baccbanales fub frutluum tempOl"ibus,
ab occiduiis Be Borealibus Anglis pagatim habita:. Baccha
nales diu ex nomine:: NamWak. Sax. eLl t~wulentia. Sprlm.
Wi.

This
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This Cuftom our Fore-fathers did in all Pro..
bability borrow from their Fellow Heathens,
.. whofe Paganalia or Country Fea/ls, were of
the fame Stamp, with this of the Wake•.

At the Convernon of the Saxons by Auf/in
the ,Monk, it was continu'd among the Con
verts, with fome Regulations, by an Order of
Pope Gregory the Great, to Mellitus the Abbot,
who .accompany'd Auf/in in his Voyage. His
Words are thefe,· t On the Day of Dedication,
or the Birth-Day of the Holy Martyrs, whofe
Relicks are there placed, let the People make
t~ themfelves Booths of the Boughs of Trees~
round about thofe very Churches, which had
been the Temples of Idols, and in a Religious
way to obferve a Feafi; that Beafts may no
longer be naughtered by way of Sacrifice to
the Devil, but for rheit: own Eating, and the
Glory of GOD; and that when they are full
and fatisfied, they may return him Thanks,
who is the Giver of all good Things.

This thenis the Beginning of our Cauntry
Wakes, but they continu'd not in their o:iginal
Purity: For the Feafiing and Sporting" got the
afcendant of Religion, and fo this Feufl of De-

. "" HlFc eadem funt, qUz apud Ethnicos Paganalia diceban
tur, 6c. Spd",. ioid.

t Ut Die Dedicationis, vel Natalitiis SanaorulB Martyr
Tum, quorum illic reliquiz ponuntur, tabernacula fibi circa
eafdem ·Ei:clelias, quz ex Fanis commutatz funt,' de: ramis
arborum faciant, 6c. Bed. Li6: Cal· 3q. '

dication,
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dicatiOll, degenerated into Drunkennefs and
Luxury. At pretent tht:re is nothing left but
the very Refute and Dregs of it; ReligIOn
having not the leaH Share in it, \."hich till
thefe latter Ages always had fome. Rioting
and Feafting are now all that remain, a Scan·
dal to the Feaft in particular, and to Chrifiia·
city in general.

OBSERVATIONS
ON

C H .. A PTE R xxx.

I N the Council held at Magfield in the Time of
Edward the Third, 'in the Lift of the principal

Holydays to be obferved in England, are the An
ni'Vcrfaries of the Conftcration of ChurcheJ and of
the Saints to whofe Memory they are dedicated*.
. The learned Mr. Borlafe, in his Account of
Cornwall, fpeaking on this SubjeCl:, tells us, The
Parifh Feafts inftituted in Commemoration of the
Dedication of the parochial Churches were highly
efieemed among the primitive Chrifiians, and ori
ginally kept on the Saint's Day to whofe Mempry
the Cltllfch was dedicated: The Generofity of the
Founder and Endower thereof was at the fame
Time celebrated, and a Service compofed fuitable
to the Occafion. (This is. ftill done in the Col.
leges at Oxford to the Memory of the refpeCl:ive
Founders.) On the. Eve of this Day Prayers were

'It Vide Collier's Ecclefiafiical HiLlary, Vol. I. P. 531.
£aid,



goo . Ol!fervat;ons on
{aid, and Hymns were fung all Night in th~
Church; and from thefe Watchings the Feftivals
were ftiled Waltl*; which Name fi:ill cOntinues
in many Parts of England, though the Vigils have
been long aboliilied.-It being found very incon
venient, efpecially in Harveft Time, to obferve the
Parifh Feaft on the Saint's Day, they were by the
Bifhop'5{pedal Authority transferred to the follow
jng Sunday, and at length, in the 28~h Year of
Henry VIII. it was injoined, that they fhould be
always every where celebrated on the firft Sunday
in october, and no other Day: Which InjunCtion
was never univerfally complied with, Cuftom in
this Cafe prevailing againft the Law of the Land.
- Thefe Feafts (he cGntinues) have been much ex..
claimed againft by thofe who do not duly difiin...
guiili between the Inftitution itfelf and the dege:
nerate Abufe of it•

• Speght in hi, GloIrary to Challcer, gives UI a curious Defcrip
tion of l¥akeJ.-It was the Manner in Times paft, (fays he)
IIpon Fejliw/ Evens calleel rig;/i~, for Parilhioners to meet iQ
their Church Houfes or Church Yards, and there to have a drin~
ilJg Fit for tke Time.-Hcre they ufed to end many. Q!!arrels be
tween Neighbour and Neighbol!r: Hither came the WIves ill c(}1fIel7
Manner, and they which were of the better Sort had their Mantles
carried with them, as well for Sht'i» as to keep them from Cold at
the Table. Thefe Mantles alfo many did ufe in the Church at .
Morrow MaIres and other Times;
. In the 2.8 Canon given under Kiag Edgar (preferved in Whe
Joc's Edition of Bede.) I find" decent Behaviour enjoined at
.. thde Church Wakes: The People are commanded to pray
.. devoutly at them, and not betake themfelves to drinking or
.. Debauchery." .

28. An'o pe la:J1ap 1> man re'C CYJUC preccan
rplpe ~e'oJleoh fr. 1 ~eoJlne ~ebI'o'oe. 1 reDl~e
'tlJlenc. ne .e0l(5 unmt:' paJlne 'oJleo~e.~This[eems to
of'Pofe the Opinion of Spelman, that Tf'a.~eJ ~rt: ~enved, as.llourne
cites him, from the S,lxon Vyord lVal., whIch flgmfies Drunkfnnefs.
, VVhen
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When the Order was made in 1627 and 163f,
'at Exeter and in Somerfedhire, for their Suppref
fion, both the Minifters and the People defired.
their Continuance, not oDly for preferving the Me
morial of the Vedicatirm if' their jeveral Churches,
but for civilizing their Parij/JifJners, comprfing Vif
ferences by the Mediation and Meeting of Friends,
illcreafing of Low and Unity by thefe Feafts of
Charity, and for. t.he Relief and Comftrt of the
l'~r. .
, Mr. Strntt gives Ull a pertinent QEotation on this

SUbjed: from Dugdale's Warwickfhire, fx:om an old
MS Legend of St. John the Baptift: "And ye fhall
underftond and know how the EVJns were furfi:
found in old Time. In the Beginning of holi
Churche, it was fo that the Pepul cam to the
Chirche with Candellys brennyng, and wold wale
:lnd coome with Light toward to the Chirche in
their Devocions; and after they fell to Lecherie
and Songs, * Daunces, Harping, Piping, an<\. alfo
to Glqtony and Sinne, and fo turned the Holine/ft
to C;urfydnefi: Wherefore holy l?aders ordeined the
Pepul to lev~ that Waling, and to' faft the Evyn.
But hit is callyd Vigilia, that is Waling in Englifhe,
and it is called E"yn, for at Evyn they were wont
to come to Chirche."

This ~otation alfo feems to overthrow the Ety
mologyofWake, given from Spelman by our Author.

• Bilhop Hall in his Triumphs of Rome, alludes thus to thefe
conviyj.l Entertainments. .. What Ihould I fpeak of our mer"
Walt'S. and Mav Games, and Chriftmafs Triumphs. which yOIl
have once feen here. aDd may fee ftill in thofe under the Roman
DitioD; in all which put together, you may well fay, no Greek
,an be merrier than they." Triumph ofPleafure. P. Z3.

This
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This ingenious Antiquary deduces the Origin ,of

our Fairs from thefe antient Wakts, where great
Numbers attending, by Degrees lefs Devotion and
Reverence were obferved; till at length from Haw.
lers and Pedlars coming thither to fell their petty
Wares, the Merchants came and fet up Stalls and
Booths in the Church-yards: And not only thofe,
fays Spelman, who lived in the Parifh to which
the Church belonged, reforted thither, but others
from all the neighbouring Towns and Villages; and
the greater the Reputation of the Saint, the greater
were the Numbers that flocked together on this
Occafion.-Keeping thefe Fairs on Sundays was
juftly found Fault with by the Clergy: The Abbot
of Ely, in John's Reign, preached much againft
fuch Prophanation of the Sabbath, but this irreli
gious CuRom was not entirely abolifhed till the
Reign of King Henry the Sixth. See Strutt's Eng
blh lEra, Vol. II. p. 98. See Article Fairs in the
Appendix.

Thefe Meetings are ftill kept up, under the
Narne of Hoppings *, in many of our northern ViI
lages.-We fhall hope the Rejoicings on them are
Hill in general reRrained within the Bounds of in
nocent Feftivity, though it is to be feared theyfome
times prove fatal to the Morals of our Swains, and
to the Innocence of our ruRic Maids.

• Hopping is derived from the An~lo Saxon, poppan, to leap
or dance, which Skiimer'deduces from the Dutch, Huppe, Coxm
tiix, (whence alfo our Hip) hrec epim Saltitatio, qua Corpus in altum
tollitur, ope robuftiffirnorum iliorurn' mufculorum, qui offibus fe-

, mori! et coxeDdicis movendis dicati font, prrecipue peragitur.
Skinner in verb. Hop. Dancingr are here vulgarly called. Hopr.
The Word in its original Meaning is preferved in' Grafs-Hopper.

CHAP.
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C HAP. XXXI.

Of the Harve(i Supper: A Cuflom of the Hea
thens, taken jrom the Jewiili Feafl ofTaber
nacles.

WHEN the Fruits of the Earth are ga
. thered in, and laid in their proper
Receptacles, it is common, in the moft of
Country Places to provide a plentiful Supper

. for the Harvefi-Men, and the Servants of the
Family; which is called a Harvefl-Supper,

. and in fome Places a Mel/-Supper, a Churn
Supper, &e. At this the Servant and his
Mafter are alike, and every Thing is done
with an equal Freedom. They fit at the fame
Table, converfe freely together, and fpend
the remaining Part of the Night in dancing,
finging, &c. without any Difference or Dif
tinClion.

There * was a Cuftom among the Hea
thens, much like this, at the gathering in of
their Harveft, when Servants were indulg'd
with Liberty and being on the Equality with
their Mafters for a certain Time.

~ Antiquitus confuetudo fult apud GftrtileJ, quod hoc menfe
{ervi pallores at anciIlz quadam libertate fruerentur: Et cum
Deminis fuis Dominarentur, & cam eiis facerent fella, & con·
vivia, poft Colleaas Meffes. Durllntl. Rf/r Lib. 6. Cap. 86.

Now
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Now the Original of both thefe cunom, is

Jewifh: And therefore Hofpinian tells us, ....
That the Heathens copy'd after this CuLlom
of the Jews, and·at the End of their Harveft,
offer'd up their firft Fruits to the Gods. For
the Jews rejoyced and fealled at the getting
in of the Harveft.

THEOPHYLACTin talking of this Feaft,
is undoubtedly millaken, when he fays, t
That the Fea.Jl of Tabernacles was celebrated,
that Thanks might be returned for the get
ting in of the Fruits of the Earth. For GOD
himfelf tells his own People, it was infiitu
ted, :t: that their Generations might know, that
he had made the, Children qfIfrae1 to dwell in
Booths. But however, it is certainly true,
that it was a Time of returning Thanks to
Go D, for the Succefs o( the Harveft, a Time
of Fellivity, and Joy, and Gladne1S. Thus
the Scripture, § Thou /halt objerve the Feq/t of
Tabernacles /even Days, q{tcr thou hqfl gather'd
in thy Com and thy Wine. And thou {bait rejoyce
in thy FeC!ft, thou and thy Son and. thy Daughter,

.. Et pro collcClis frugibus Dca grati:e agcbantur. Q!!Cll1
morem Ethnici pollea ab iis mutuati funt. Hofpin. tie ~rig.

Fej/. Jud. St"liuJ Antiq. Convival. P. 63'
t Sccnopegia, quod celebrant in Gratiarum A.ctionem

propter conveClas Fruges in Mcnfe Septm,lJri. Tunc enim
gratias agebant Deo, conveClis omnibus fruaibus, Of:. ThtQ
phylall. ;,. 7 ClIp. Joan.

~ Levit. 73.--9 Deut. 16.
and
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and thy Man-Servant, and thy Maid-Servant;
MZd the Le'Uite, _the Stranger, and the Father
/efs and the Widow,· that are within thy Gates.

Now as the Heathens have imitated the
Jews in thi~ Cullom, fo it is not improbable
that we have had it from the Heathens; there
being a very great Likenefs between the Cu
from now, and that of the Heathens formerly,
For Macrobius tells us, That * the Mafiers of
Families, when they had got in their Har
vell, were wont to Feall with their Servants,
who had labour'd with them in Tilling the
Ground: Which is exacHy anfwerableto the
Cuftom ·now amongft us. But whatever
Truth there is in this, it is certain this Cullom
was pra8ifed by the Saxons, and is at leafi: as
ancient among us, as their Days. For among
their Holy-days, we find a t Week fet apart
at Harvell; of which our Harve.fl-Home, and
Mell-Supper, in the North, are the only Re
ma1D~•

• Patres Familiarum, & frugibus & fru~Hbus jam coaais,
paffim cum fervis ve[cerentur, cum quibus patientiam labo
ris in colcDdo rurc toleraverant. MIl,r~b. Saturnal. Dill
prim. CII', 10.

t Elflob. Append. P. 30.

Here end the Antiquitates Vulgaru.

x o B-
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OBS,ERVATIONS

o N

CHAPTER XXXI.'

V ACINA, (aliter Vacuna, a vacando, the tu~"

telar Deity, as it were, of Reft and Eafe)
among the Antients, was the Name of the God
defs to whom the Rullics facrificed at the Conelu
uon of Harvell.

Mordin * tells us, that- 'Popery, in Imitation of
this, brings home her Chaplets of Corn, which
file fufpt:nds on Poles;" that Offerings are made OD.

the AltaTS of her tutelar Gods, while Thanks are·
returned for the collected Stores, and Prayers are'
put up for future Reft and Eafe. Images too of
Straw, or Stubble, he tells us, are wont. to be
carried about on this Occafion; an~ in England
he himfelf faw the Country People bringing
home in a Cart (I fuppofe from' the Field) a
Figure made of Corn, round which Men and'
Women promifcuoufiy finging, followed a Piper
01' a Drum.-A Vefrag-e of this Cullom is-Rill
preferved in fome Places in the North: Not
Half a Century ago they nfed every where tQ'

., Vacina Dea, cui facrilicabant Agricolre melfe peraaa: Papatus
fen domum fpiceas Coronas, quas atignis fufpendit, Dune altaribJJI
fuorum Tutelarium off«unt, gratia41 agunt pro colleais £ragibus Be
otium precantur. Alii ftramineas natuas circumferunt. AnglQJ
vidi fpiceam Ferre domum in Rheda Imaginem circum cantatltibus
promircue viris et freminis, przcedeut¢ cibicinl aut Tympano.
Depra,. ReI. Orig. iu verbo Vaeinll.

.. irefJ
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'drd's up fomething, fimilar' to the Figure' above, '
defcribed,. at the End of Harveft, which w~.

called a Kern Baby.. I had this Information
from an old Woman at a Village i~ NQrthum··
berland.-,The R~ader may perhaps [mile, but
I am not afhamed of my Evidellce. In ~ Caftr·
of this' Nature' old Women are rdpeaable' Au·
thorities.;.....This northern Word is plainly· a Cor·
.ruption of Corn Baby or Image, '~ is the Kern or
Churn Supper, of Corn Supper*.
. _This, Feafi: is uildoubtecUy of the mofi: remote;
Antiquityf. That Men in all Nations, where
AgriE:ulture flouriihed, ihould ha.veexpreffed
their' Joy' OJ} this Occafion by fome oUhyard
Ceremony, has its Foundation in the Nature of
Things: Sowing is Hope,. Reaping, Fruition of t.he
expeEled 'Good. To the Hufbandman, whom the
fear of Wet, Blights, &c. had haraffed with great
Anxiety, the Completion of his Willies could not
fail. of imparting an enviable guft of Delight.
Feftivity is but the reflex of inward Joy, and

. ""This, as Mr. Bourne tells us, is called a1fo a Mel/-Supper.,
plainly I think from the ~rench .Mejler, to mingle or mix tDgether~

the Malter and Servants fining pr1>mifcuoully at the fame Table;
All being upon an equal footing, or, as our Northern vulgar idiom'
Ras it, " Hail-Fellow well met."-..4me// is commonly ufed here for
jet<wixt or among. '. I find indeed' that many of our-Northumbrian
ruftic and Vulgar Words are derived to us from the French: Per':
haps we have not imported them from the firlt Market, but have had
them atficond Hand from the Scots, a People that in former Times
were greatly conne&ed with that Nation.

t-In the antient Roman Calendar f-o often cited, I find the fol
lowing Obfervations on the eleventh of J~ne (the Harvells in Italy
are much earlier than with us) :
. II The Seafon ofReapers, and their Cufl:om with runic Pomp."
;M~orum zftas, «eorum confuettrdo cum agtt!fti pomN_

X2
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it could hardly fail of beiBg produced on this Occt·
non, which is a temporary fufpenfion of every Care.

The Refpetl:, lh.ewn to Servants *" at this Seafon,
feems to have fprong from a grateful Senfe of their
good Services-Every thing depends at this Junc-
ture upon their Labour and Difpatch. .

Different Places adopt different Ceremonies:
There is a Sport on this Occafion in Herttord

nnre, called, "crying the Mare," when the Reap..
ers tie together the Tops of the laft Blades of Corn,
which is Mare; and ftandiug at fome Diftance,

• Mr Pennant informs us, that a Cullom prevails in Glouc~ner
ilire on the Twelfth·day, or on the Epiphany in the Evenini: AU
the Servants of every particular Farmer alf'emble together in one
of the Fields that has been fown with Wheat; on the Border of
which, in the moll: confpicuous or mott elevated Place, they make
twelve Fires of Straw in a Row; around one of which, made
larger than the ReCt, they drink a cheerful Glafs of Cyder to their
Mafter's Health, Succefs to the future HarveU, &c. then .returninl
home, they feaft on Cakes made of Carraways, &c. foaked in Cy
der, which they claim as a Reward for tbeir pan Labours in fow
ing the Grain.-This, he obferves, feems to refemble a Cuttom of
the Intient Danes. who in their Addrelf'es ,to their rural Deities,
emptied on every Invocation a Cup in Honour of them. Niordi et
J"rejz memoria poculis recolebatur. annua Ut ipfis contingeret {c~
licitlls, frugumque ct reliquz annonz uberrimus proventlols.

Worm. Monument. Dan. Jib. I. p.1-8.
See Note in Pennant's Tour, p. 91•

. Dr. Jobnfon tells us that he faw the Harveft of a fmaII Field ill
one of the weftern Hlands:-The Strokes of the Sickle were timed
by the MoJ't1ation of the HarveU Song, in which aU their Voices
were united :-They accompany in the Highlands every Action
which can be done in equal Time with an appropriated Stram.
wh!ch has, they fay, not much Me~ning, but ilS Effects are Regu
lar~ty and Chearfulnefs. The anuenl proceleufmatic Song, by.
which the Rowers of Gallies were animated, may be fuppofed tl»
have .b~en of this Kind. There is now an Oar Song ufed by the
Hebrldlans -Thus far the \earncd Traveller. Our Sailors at New~
caHle, in hea~ing their Anchors, Bec. ufe a Song of this Kind~

.throw
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throw their Sickles at it, and he who cuts the Knot~

has the Prize, with Acclamations and good Cheer.i(-'
Vide Bailey.

Mr Thompfon has left us a beautiful'Defcrq,..
tion of this annual Fefrivity of Harvefl-home.-";"His
Words ale thefe:

---- The Harvell·Treafures all
No~ gather'd in, beyond the Rage of Sto'rms.
Sure to the Swain; the circling Fence thut up;
And inllant Winter's utmoft Rage defy'd:
While. looti: to fefiive Joy. the Country round
Laughs with the loud fmcerily of Mirth,
Shook to the Wind their Cares. The toil.R:ruag Youth..
By the quick Senfe of Mufic taught alone.
Leaps 'Yildly graceful in the lively Dance.
Her ev'ry Charm abroad. the Village toall.
Yong. buxom. warm, ill Dative Beauty rich,
Darts Qat \1npteaning Low; and where ber Eye
Points an approving Smile, with double FCJI'ce
The Cudgel rattles. and tbe Wrefiler twiRCS.
Age too {hines out; and, garrulous; recounts
The Feats of YOllth. .'1 hus they rejoice; nor think
That with to-morrow's Sun, their annual Toil
Begins again the npe$' ceafiDg Round.

Autumn. Litle 1,-54•.

• Mr. Blount tells us farther, II That after the Kn()t is cut.
" tben they cry with a loud Voice three Times" I hafJ' her."
.. Others anfwer. as many Times .. What hafJe y()U ?"-A Mar!!•
.. " Mare. a Mare: .. Whoft ;sjh,?" thrice al[o. J.8, (naming
.. the Owner three Times) Whitbl:r 'Will JOuJend her? To 10. a
.. Nicks. (naming fome Neighbour. who has not all his Corn
.. reaped) then they all /hout three Times, and fa the Ceremony
II ends with good Cheer. In Yorkthire, upon the like Occafi"n, they
.. have a e.ruejl Dam,; in BedfordJhire, a Jack and a Gill."

Blount in Verbo.

AP~'

•
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D I ·X.
OfPafche, tr as they art commonly co/lid, Paile Eggs•

.Ab Ovo- HO.R-l\T.

E
GGS~fla;ntdwith 'Vari~s Colours in boiling; and
fometimes cO'ffer6d with Leafgold, are at EtJfler

prefentCi!d to Children at Newcaftle, and other
Places in the North....;..Th~y afk. for th,eir '\9at1t
(fW, as for a Fairing,~t this Searan.'

This -Cuftom which had its beginning in cbiJdijb
Superfiition, feems to be ending in a. Way -not
unfuitable to .its Origin~

Pafle is plainty a Corruption of Pafehe,* Eafter.
T.his al£o is a Relique of ]?opifh Superftitions

which, for, whatever Caufe, h~d made Eggs, em
blematic of the Rejurreflisn, - as may oe gathered
from the fubfequeat Prayer,t which tl\e Reader

will

• Coles in his Latin Diclonary renders the PpJCh or Eafler Egf '
bY'" Ovum ptifchple. croceu1!Z. feu luteum." lt is plain from hence
that he ha~ heen acquainted with the Cultom pf dling or jla;nitlk
Eggs ;it this Seafon. " -

A,infwonh leaves out' thefe two Epithets, -and calIs it jingly
.. :ovum paCchale".-He bas known nothing I prefume of this an
tient Cullom, and has tqerefore omitted the .. croceum" or " lu
I< teum."....,.tt is in this Manne'r, thli,t many ofour Englijh Ditliona
ries -have been imprCrrml in modern Editions!

t .. Subveniat, qurefumus, Domine, ture benediaionis gratia,
" huic Ovorum creaturre, ut cibus falubris fiat fidelibus tuis in
.. tuarum gratiarum aCtione fumentibus, olJ refurreaionem ,Domini
"tio1lti]efu Chrifti, q,ui tecum. &c.." p- In-
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will -find in an ".ExtraCl: from the Ritual of Pope
Paul the yth, made for the Ufe of England, Ireland,
and Scotland."-It contains various other Forms
of BenediCtion:-

"Blefs, 0 Lord, we bef~ech thee, this thy
" Creature of Eggs, that it may become a whole-.
" {orne Suftenance to thy faithful Servants, eating.
" it in Thankfulnefs to thee, on Account of the Re
" jUrrellion of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who with thee
" and the holy Spirit, &c."

. The antient Egyptians, if the Refurrecnon of
the Body had been aTenet o( their Faith, would
perhaps have thought an Egg no improper.hierogly
phical Reprefent~ion of it.-The Exclufion of a
living Creature by Incubation, after the vital Prin
ciple has lain 'a long while dormant or extinct, is
a Procefs fo truly marvellous, that if it could be
difbelieved, would be thought by fome a Thing as
incredible, as that the Author of Life fhould. be
able to re-animate· the 7Jead.

I conjecture that the Romanifls borrowed this
Cullom from the Jews, who in celebrating their
Paffover, fet on the Table two unleavened Cakes,
and two Pieces of the Lamb;. to this they added
fome' fJnall Fi1hes, becaufe of the Leviathan; a

- In the Romilh Bee-hive, .Fol. IS, I find the following Catalogue
of popi/h Superflitions, in which the Reader will find ourPa}i6.
Egg! "ery properly included :_U Many traditions of idle Headf,
., which the Holy Church of Rome bath received for a perfit ferv
.. ing of God: As fafting Dayes, Yeares of Grace, Differencef aml
.. Divfrjitiet of Dayet. of Meatef. of Cloathing. of (.andlel, Holy
.. Ajhet, HIJ!y Pace Egget and Flamet. PalWlet and Palme Boughes•
.. Staves, Fooles Hoodf, ShellS and Bellf, (rdative to Pilgrimages)
II licking of r!Jtten Boner, (Reliques) Sec. Sec." .

Xi bard
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hard Egg, becaufe of the Bird Ziz; rome Meal,
becaufe of the Behemoth:- Thefe three Animals
being, accordint; to their Rabbinical noCl:ors, ap
pointed for the Feafr of the Ele8: in the other Life.

This Cuftom frill prevails in the Greek Church:
Dr. Chandler, in his Travels in Afia Minor, gives
us the following Account of the Manner of cele
brating Eafler among the modern Greeks: "The
"Greeks now celebrated Eafrer: A fmall Bier,
" prettily decked with Orange and Citron-buds,
" Jafmine, } lowers, and Boughs, was placed in the
"Church, with a Chrift crucified rudely painted
"on Board, for the Body: we faw it in the
"Evening, and before nay Break were fuddenly
"awakened by the blaze and crackling of a large
• Bonefire, with finging and {hauting in Honour
" of the Refurre8:ion.-They made us Prefentr of
" coloured Eggs, and Cakes of Eafter Bread." *

" Ea/ler Day. fays the Abbe d' Auteroche in his
" Journey to Siberia, is fet apart for vifiting in
" Ruqia.-A Ruffian came into my Room, offered
" me his Hand, ltnd gave me at the fame Time an
"Egg;-Another fucceeded, he embraced me, and
,~ alfo ,'l,a'rJe me an Egg. I gfl'Vt him in Return the Egg
U I had juft received. The Men go to each, others,
"Ronfes in the Morning, and introduce them
" felves into the Houfes, by faying, " Jefus Chrift
fC is rifen:" The Anfwer is, " Yes, he is I'iren."

• Prob1bly the Crqfl Buns made at prefent on Good Friday,
have been derived from thefe or ruch like Cale; of Eafler Bread.
The Country People in th~ North make with a Knife many little
Crq/j-lj,larkI on their Cakes. before they put them fmo the Oven,
&c,-I have no doubt but that this too, trifling as the Remark may
appear, is a Relique of Pop; ry. Thus alfo perfons, who cannot
write, inrlead offigning their Names, are bid to make thir L'I1ark,
which is generally done in the f?rm of a Crofi.
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c~ .The People then embrace, give elJ&h othlT Eggs,
ce and drink a great deal of Brandy."

This correfponds pretty much with the fubfe
quent Account of far older Date, which I tran
fcribe from Hakluyt's Voyages. 1589. Black;
Letter. ·Page 3"'2.

,~ They (the Ruffians) have an Order at Eafler,
c~ which they always obferve, and that is this;-..
" Every Year ag~inft Eafter to die, or colour red

. "with Brazzel (Brazil Wood), a great Number
" of Eggs, of which ev~ry Mao and Woman giveth
Clone unto the Prieft of their Pariili upon Eafter
cc Day in the Morning. And moreover the Com
" mon People ufe to carry in their Hands one of
cc thefe red Eggs, not only upun Eafier Day, but
Cl alfo three or four Days after, and Gentlemen and
"Getttiewomen have Eggs gilaed,* which they
" carry in like Manner.-They·ufe it, as they fay,
" for a great Love, and in -Token of the RefurreRion,
cc whereof they rejoice. For when two Friends
" meet during the Eafter Holy-days, they come
" and take one another by the Hand; the one of
" them faith, " The'Lord or Chrifi is rifen." The
" other anfwereth, "It is fo of a Truth." And
" then they kifs and ext.hange their Eg~s both
" Men and Women, continuing in Killing four Days
" together.u

,'" Doctor Chandler in his Travels in Greece, tells us, that atthe
City of Zante, .. he faw a Woman in a Houfe, with the Door open.
" bewailing her little Son, whofe dead Body lay by her, drelfed•
.. the Hair powdered, the Face painted, and hedecled with Leaf. ~

.' Gold." -
In the antient Calendar of the Romifh Church, to which I have

. fo often referred, I find the fublequent Obfervation on the 2sth of
March, which I confefs myftlf entirely at a lofs how to tranDate:

., Ova annunciatte, ut aiuut, reponuntur." •

Our
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Our antient Voyage Writer means no more, it

fhould feem, than that the Ceremony was kept up
for four Days.

Ray has preferved an old Engli1h Proverb. OR

this subjea:
c. I'll warnmt you for an Elf at Eaflettt!'

Of TOB AC C o.

Non fumum tJt fulgore, fld ex fumo dare lucem
(Agitat. HORAT.

A Forlign Weed, which has made fo many Eng.
lifhmen, efpedally of #Ie common Sort, be

come its Slaws, muft not be omitted in our
Catalogue of popular Antiquities. -'

Captain R Greenfield and Sir Francis Drake are
faid to have been the firfi: who brought Tobacco
into this Kingdom, about the Year 1586, during
the Reign of Elizabeth.-A pleafant Kind of Tale
is given us in the ~thenian Oracle by Way of ac'!
counting for the frequent Ufe and Continuance of
taking it: .

" When the Chrifrians firfr difcovered America,
c~ the Devil was afraid of toling his hold of the
" People there by the Appearance of Chrifrianity.
~' He is reported to have told fome Indians of his
" Acquaintance, that he had found a Way to be
" revenged upon the Chriilians for beating up his
"~arten;, fOF he would teach them to take.

" Tobacco,
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'" Tobacco, to which, when they ha:d once' taftt%!
" it, they £bould be perpetual Slaves."

Our Britifu Solomon, James the 1ft, who was a
great Opponent of the Devil, .and even wrote a
Book againft Witchcraft, made a formidable At
tack alfo upon this "Invention of Satan," in a
learned Performance, which he called a " Counter·
" blafte to Tobacco*." It is printed in the Edi·
tion of his Work by Barker & Bill. London, 16 16.

He concludes this hitter BJaflt of his, his CuI..
fhureous invective againft this tranfmarine Weed,
. .with

• His Majeftv in the Courfe ofhis Work informs us, .. that fome
., of the Gentry of the La!ld beftowed (at that Time) three, fome
~ Four H IIndre' POU1ldt a r~,rl upqn this prlc;ou.1jfinl. /"
. An incredible Sum, efpeciaUy when we confider the. Value of
Money In his Time. They mull Dot have been Sur/;nl but
Scotch Pounds. .

The followiog extraordinary Account of a Bucltinghamlhire Par
fon who·.bandonrtM himfelf to the ufe of Tobacco. is worth quoc
jAg. It may be found in Lilly'll Hillary of his Life and Times, p. 44-

.. In this Year alfo, William Bredon. Parfon or Vicar of Thorn
" ton in Bucks, was living, a profound Divine, but abfohltely the
.. mof~ polit~Perfon for Nativities in that Age, ftrialy adhering to
•• Ptolomy, which he 'W~1/ underflooJ; he had a Hand in compoling
'f Sir ChriIl:opher Heydon's defence of Judicial Afhology, being at
" that Time his Chaplain; he was fo given over to Tob~cco and
II Drink, that when he had '10 Tobacco, (and I fuppofe t(}() much

f Drin~) be would cut the B~/I.Ropes andfmol.~ them !"
t How.'widely different the Strain, of the fubfequeDt Parodys

Little ru!J~ of mighty Pow'r,
C/Jarmer of aD i4/~ Hour,
Objea of my warm belire,
Lip of W,ax and EJe of Fire:
And thvfno'Wy taper Waift,
With my Fingn gently brflc't/;
And thy prettyf'Welling Creft,
Wi~ my little Stopper preft,

~c.

Tb~ Stile 0.£ that lIwno\J Bard, ~brore Phillips, is here ridiculccL

AI
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with the following Peroration: "Have you not'
"Reafon then to be afhamed and to forbear this .,
c' filthy Novelty, fo bafely ~undcd, fo foolilhly
c, received, and fa grofsly miftaken in the right·
"Ufe thereQf!. In your Abufe thereof ,finning
"ag.unft God, harminK yourfelvcs both in Per
" fons and Goods, and taking aIfo thereby (look:
" to ye that take Snuff in Profufion!) the Madr'
"and N,'es of Yanil) u~. you; by the CuftOO1
" thereof making yourfelves to be wondered at
" by all toreign civil Nations, and by all Strangers
'~that come among you, to be (corned and con
" temned; a Cuftom loathfome to the E,e, .hateful
"to the Noft, harmful to the Brain, dangerous t()·,
" the Lungs, and in the hlael j1inling Fume thereof, ~
" neereft refembling the horrible Stygian Smale of
" the Pit that is bottomlefs /" .

AI is alfo that of the 'fubfequent Imitation of Dr. YOUDg.
Criticks avaunt, Tobacco is my Theme;
Tremble like Hornets at the blafting Steam.
And you, Court·lnfetb, flutter not too near
Its Light, nor buzz within the fcorching Sphere.
Pollio, with flame like thine, my Verfe iDfpire,
So /hall the Mufe from Smale elicit Fire.'
Coxcombs prefer the tickling Sting ofSftuff;
Yet all their Claim to Wifdom is---:a Puff:
Lord Foplin {makes not-for his Teeth afraid;
Sir Tawdry fmokes not-for he wears Brocade.
Ladies, when Pipes are brought, affe~ to fwoon,
Thev love no Smoke, except the SmIJle of TO'Wn;
IJut ~ourtiers hate [he puffing Tribe:""'no Matter,
Strange if theVlove the Breath that cannot flatter I
It's Foes but /hew their Ignorance; can he
Who fcorns the Lea/of KnlJ'Wfedge, /Of/e the Tree?
Yet Crouds remain. who fiill its Worth prodaim.
While fame for Pleafure fmoke. and fame for Fame:
Fame. of our Adions lIniverfal Spring,
For which we drink, eat, fleep. fmoke.-ev'ry Thing•

. BotD of there were written by, Hawkins BroWDe, Efq.
If
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; If even this. fmall Specimen of our l,arned
Monarch's Oratory, which feems well adapted to
the Underftanding of old Women, does not pre~

vail upon them all to break in Pieces theirTobac·
co Pipes and forego Smoling, it will perhaps be
impofiible to fay what can.

The Su~ea, as his MajeUy well obferves, is
Sm~t, and no doubt many of his Readers will
think his Arguments bUt the Fumes of an idle
Brain, and it may be added too, of an empty
Head!

Of WITCHES.

D.evovet abfentes, fimulachraque cereafingit,
Et miferum tenues in jecur urget acus.

OVID.

wrrCH is derived from the Dutch ~ittbtlm,
which figniies whin1}ying and neighing like a

Horfe: In a fecondary. Senfe, alto to foretell and
prophecy; becaufe the Germans, as Tacitus informs
\1S, ufed to- divine and foretell Things to come by
the whinnying and neighing of thei,. Horfes*. His
very Words are hinnitu &fremitu.

Perkins

• There is a fuperftitious Cull:om among fame People of nailing
Hor:ft-ShoeJ on the Thre./hold to k.eep out Witches.

To break the Egg-Shell after the Meat is out. is a Relique of
~uperlbtion. thus mentioned in Pliny. "huc pertinet Ovoru11l, ut
~. exorbuerit quifque, cil/ices protinusfrang; aut eofdem coelellr;
cc 6uI perforari.'·

Dr. Browne teIls us, that the Intent of this was to prevent Witch
craft; for left Witchesfiwuld. draw pr prick their Names therein:

and
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Perkins defines Witchcraft to be an Art ferviDg

for the working ot \Vonders by the Affiftance of
the Devil, fo jat' as God will permit.-Delrio defines
it, to be an Art in which, by the Power of a Con
tract entered into with the Devil, fame Wonders are
"Tought, which pafs the common Underftanding'
of Men. Lib. 1. cap. 2, de Mag. difq. Vide Blount.

Witchcraft, in modlrn Eftimation, is a Kind of'
Sorcery, (efpecially in Women) in which it is rldi
culoufiy fuppofed that an old Woman, by entering
into a Contract with the Devil, is enabled in many
Inftances' to change the Courfe of Nature, to raife
Windlt. perform l\mons' that require more thall
hu~ Strength; and to 'ltHiCl: thof~ that offend
her with the fharpeft Pains, .&c.
- In thofe Times of more thall Egyptrall Dark
neft*, when Ignorance and Superftition overfpread

the

and vene£cioufly mifchief their Perions, they broke the Shell, u
Dalecampius has obferved. Vide Vufg. Errors.

Mr. Pennant tells us, in his Tour in Scotland, that the Farmers'
carefully preferve their Cattle againft Witchcraft by placing Boughs
of tbe Mountain A,jJ, and Hon6'J SucUe in their CfJIW-HlJufn oa
the ~d of May.-Tb.ey hope to preferve the Milk of their Cows,
and their Wives from Mifcarriage, by tying red Threads about
them; they lJ/etd the fgppofed Witch to prc1'erve thcllnfeIvea from
her Charms. "
, • He tells us alfo, that the laft Inftance of thefe frantic Exe

cutions for Witchcraft in the, North of Scotland, was in June
11~1, as that in the South was at POliO,. in 1696, where among
others a Woman, young and handfome, fuifered, and with II rep-Iy
tQ her enquiring Friends, worthy a Roman Matron:

Being a1ked why {he did Rot make a better Defence on her Tri~,
lite anfwered, II My Perfecutor! have deftroyed my Honour, and
my Life is not now worth the Pains of defending." He goes on:
,. The laft Inftance of national Creduli\v OR this Head was the
Story of the Witches of Thurfo, who tormenting.for a long Time
an honeft Fellow under the ufual form of Cats, at laft provoked him
fo, that one Night he put them to Bight with his broad Sword, and

cu~
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tbeWorld, many fevere Laws were made againft
Witches, by which, to the Difgrace of Humanity,
great Numbers of innocent Perfons, diftreifed with
Pov~y and Age, were bmught to violent and
untimely Ends. .

The 'Witch-Atl, a Difgrace to the Code of Eng
lifu Laws, was not repealed till the Year 1736!!!

Lord Verulam, that Sun of Science that Tofe
upon our Uland" and difpelled an hereditary Night
of Ignorance and' Superftition, gives us the fol..
lowing Refle8ions on Witches in the loth Century .
of his Natural Hillory: They form a nne Contrail
to the narrew and bigotted. Ideas of the royal
.4utbor of the Demonology.

" Men may not too rafhly believe the Confeffion
of Witches, nor yet the Evidence againil them:
For the Witches themfelves are imaginative, and
believe oftentimes they do that which they do not:

c:ut off the Ltg of olle lefs nimble than the Rell: On his taking it
up, to his Amazement he found it belonged to'a Female ofhis .ow.'
Species, and next Morning difcovered the Owner, an old Hag, with
OJ1Iy the companion Leg to this:'

Bllt thefe'Relations of almoft obfolete SuperftitioBs muU never
be tl'1ought a Refleflion on this Country, as long as any Menwry
remains of tbe tragicaI Ead of the Poor People at Tring, who
\'l(ithin a few Miles of our Capital itfelf, in :1751, fell a Sacrifice to
the Belief ofthe Common People in Witches. or of that ridiculous'
Impofture in the Capital itfelf, in 1761, of the Cocklane GhQIt,'
,.,hich found credit with all Ranks of People. Note, p, 14.v

ae farther obferl'es, that at' Edinburgh, there is Rill {hewn a
deep and wide Hollow beneath Calton Hill, the Place where thofe
iftNlginary Criminals, Witches and Sorceren,, were burnt in ·lefl'
enlightened Times.

. The ingenious Artill Hogarth, in his M~d!~J, rcprefents Fit"
great Spirit of Satire, a Witch,Juck~dhJ a Cat, and'flying on a
Br()()mj/icl: It being {aid, as Trufier remarks, that the Familiar'
with whom a Witch c()nfJ~rftJ. Juck! her right IJr(oj/, In Shape of a
Iz"tt/~ dun'Cat, 'as fmooth as a Mole. whiah, when it has fucked, the
Witch is in a Kind of '£ranc~. Vide Hogarth Moralized, p, II6.

,. Ani
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And People are credulous in that Pmnt, and reatlt
to impute Accidents and Datural Operations tv
Witchcraft-It is worthy the obferving, that botIl
in antient and late Times (as iD the The1falian
Witches and the Meetings of Witches that have
been recorded by fo many 'lite Confemans) the
great VV onders which they tell, of CtJrrying in the
Airl, transforming themftlves into ,ther Bodies, &c.
are frill repof(ed to be wrought, not by IncantatiOll
or CeremonieJ, but by Ointments and anointing
themfdves all (iver,-This may jufi:ly moye a Man

• I

to thmk that thefe Fables are the Effetb of Ima-
gination; . for it is certain that Ointments do all
(if they be laid on any Thing thick) by flopping of

, the Pores, {hut in the Vapours, and fend them to
the Head extremely; and for the particular Ingre
dients of thofe magical Ointments, it is like they
are opiate and foporiferous: For anointing of the
Forehead, Neck, Feet, Back-bone, we know is ufed
for procuring dead Sleeps. And if any Man fay,
that this Effect would be better done by inward
Potions; Anfwer may be made, that the Medi
cines which go to the Ointments are fa ftrong, that
if they were ,ufed inwards, they would kill thofe
that ufe them; and therefore they work potently
though outwards." He tells us e1fewhere;'

" The Ointment, that Witches ufe, is reported
to be made of the Fat of Children, digged out of
their Graves; of the Juices of Smallage*, Wolfe-

• Olla autem omnium Maleficarum commmune folet elfe Injiru
nunfu"" qdo fuCCOI, herlJal, vermes et ,xla detIJquanl, atque ea
vene/ica dapc ignavos ad vota alliciunt, et infiar bullientis ollz, nOl
vium & equitum aut Curforum excitant celeritatem. Olai Magni.
Gent. Septent. HiH. Brev. p. 96. See aleo, for the Witches POI or
Caldron, MtlcbetlJ.

'hane,
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htme, and Cinque Foil, mingled with the Meal of
fine Whnt: But I fnppofe that the foporiferous
Medicines are likeft to do it, which are Hen-bane,.
H,m/ocN,· Mandrale, Moon:fhade, erobauo, Opium,
St;lffron, Poplar Leaves, &c."-Thus far that great
Philofopher*.

The Sabbath of Witches is a nocturnal Atrernblr
fUPl?ofed to be held on SaturdllY, in which the
Devil is faid to appear in the Shape of a Goat~

about which they make feveral Dances anQ .magic
Ceremonies. In . order to prepare thernfelves for
this meeting, they take feveral foporific Drugs,
after which they are fancied to fly up the Chim
ney, and to be fpirited or carned through the
Air,-riding on a Switch to their Sabbath Affembly.
Hence the Idea of Witches on Broomjlicks, &c.t

. t A

.. There had been about the Time of LordV(rulam, DQ fmall Stir
con&rning Witchcraft.-Ben. Johnfon, fays Dr. Percy, has left us a.
Witch Song, which contains an ExtraCt from the various Incantations
of claffic Antiquity. Some· learned Wife-Acres had jail before
burred themfelves on this SubjeCt, with our Britifh Solomon, James
1. at their Head.-And thefe had fo ranfacked all Writers antient
and modern, and [0 blended and kneaded together the feveral Su
perflitions of different Times and Nations, tbat thofe of genuine
Englifh Growth could no longer be traced out and dillinguilhed.

It was a fuppofed Remedy againft Witchcraft to put fome of the
bewitched Perfon's Wllllr, with a Q!!antity of Pins, Needler and
Na!IJ, into a Bottle, cork chern up, and fet them before .the Fire,
in order to coniine the Spirit; but this fometimes did not pro.ve
fufficient, as it would often force the Cork out' with a loud Noife.
like that of a. Piftol, and caft the Contents of the Bottle to a confi.
lierable: Heigh,.

Bewitched Perrons arc rai'" to fan frequently into violent Fits,
and vomit Needles, Pins, Stones, Nails, Stubbs, Wool and Straw.
See Trufier's Hogarth moralized-Art. Medley.

t The Anthor of the Gentle Sh(pIJerd, (a beautiful Ptrfioral in tbe
Scotch Language, that equals pethaps theJdyUia of TheQcritus,)

. has
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A Cat too is the "jiM qua non" of a Witch:

There Animals were antiently revered as EmblemS
of the Moon, and among the Egyptians were
on that Account fo highly honoured as. to re
ceive Sacrifices and .Devotions, and had ftately
Temples ereCted to their Honour. It is faid that

in

has made great Ufe of this SuperRition.-He introduces a Clown
telling the Powers of a Witch in the following Words:

.. She can o'ercaft the Night, and cloud the Moon.
II And mak the Deils obedient to her crune•

. II At Midnight Hours o'er the Kirk-yards fhe raves,
.. And howks unchri/lm'dWeans out of their Graves;
ee Boils up their Livers in a Warleck.'s Pow•
.. Rins witherfhiDs about the Hemlock's Low;
ee ADd feveD Times does her Pray'rs backwards pray.
~, Till Plotcol comes with Lumps of Lapland Clay,
II Millt with the Venom of black Taids and Snakes;
" Of this unfonfy PiBures aft /he makes
" Of ony ane fhe hates;--and gars expire
ee With flaw and rackin! Pains afore a Fire:
II Stuck. fou of Prines, the devilifh PiCtures melt;
e. The Pain by Fowk they reprefent is felt.
" And yonders Maufe-
.. She and her Cat fit beeking in her Yard," &:c.

Afterwards he'defcribes the ridiculous Opinions of the CODntry
People, who never fail to funniCe that the commonett natural EC
feas are produced from Caufes that are fupernatural :

II When laft the Wind made Glaud a rooHefs Barn;
II When lait the Burn bore down my Mither's Yarn;
" When BriI'Wn, elf-fhot never mair came hame;
"When Tibb, kim'd. and there nae Butter came;
II When n,fIj Frtttocl's chuffy-cheeked Wean
.. To a Fairy tlirn'd. and cou'd nae Iland its lane; \
" When Wat/;t wander'd ae Night thro' the Shaw•
.. A.nd tint himfel amaift amang the Snaw;
" When M,mgll's Mare ftood aill and fwat with Fright,
.. When he brought :ialt the Howdy under Night;
.. When Bawn fhot to dead upon the Green.
II And Sarah tint a fnood was nae mair feen;
.. You. Lucly, gat the wyte of aw fell out,l
" And ilkr ane here dreads you round about, &c."

The
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in whatever Haufe a Cat died, all the Family
lhaved their Eye-brows. Herodotus and DiD
dorus Siculus relate, that a Roman happening
accidentally to kill a Cat, the Mob immediately
gathered about the Haufe where he was, and
neither the Entreaties of fame principal Men fent
by the King, nor the Fear of the Romans, with
whom they were. then negotiating a Peace, could
fave the Man's Life. ,Vide Bai/ey.

Hence no doubt they have been taken and
adopted into the Species of Superftition under
Confideration.

Mr Strutt, in his Defcription of the Ordeals
under the Saxons, tells us, ~'That the fecond
" Kind of Ordeal by Water, was to thruft the ac
" cufed into a deep Water, where, if he firuggled
" in the leill to keep himfelf on the Surface, he
" was accounted Guilty; but if he remained on the
" Top of the Water without Motion, he was acquit
" ted with Honour. Hence (he obferves) wiehout
" doubt came the long continued CUftOID ofJwim- ,
" ming People, fufpeaed 'ofWitchcraft.-There are

a]fo~Y 2

The old Woman in the fubfequent Soliloquy gives us a philofo.
phical Account of the People's Folty:

. .. Hard Luck, alake! when POfJertJ at¥! Eild
" Weeds out of Falhion; and a lanely Bield,
"With a fma' Calt of Wiles, Ihould io a Twitch,
e' Gie aoe the hatefu' Name, a 'llJrinlled Witch.
" This fool imagines, as do mooy fic,
.. That I'm a Wretch in Compaa with auld Mel,
.. Decaufe by Education I was taught,
.. To ./peal. and a8 abDon their &DmmDlI 7hlJught."

This Panoral, unfortunately for its Fame, is written in a Lan·
guage but local, and not generally underltood.-Had Mr. Addi.
fon known or could he have read this, how nne a Subjea would
it have afforded llim 00 which to have difplayed his iDimltabl~

Talent 'for Crit,ici1in:!
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"" alfo, 'he obferves 'farther, the faint traCe1I of
"theie antient Cuftoms in another fuperiHtious
." Method of proving a Witch; it was done by
" weighing the fufpeaed Party againft the Church
"Bible, which if they outweighed, they wert
" innocent; but on the contrary, if the Bible
ce proved the heavieft, they were inftantly 'con
ee demned.-However abfurd and foolifu thefe
cc fuperftitious Cuftoms may {eem to the prefent
"Age, little more, he obferves, than a Century
..e ago, ,there were feveral unhappy Wretches, not,
" only apprehended, but alfo cruelly burnt aliv$:
If for Witchcraft, on very little ,better Evidence
" than the above ridiculous Trials. Several great
" and learned Men have alfo taken vaft Pains to
ce convince the doubting Age of the real Exiftence
'" of Witches, and the Juftnefs of their Execu
" tions: But fo .very unbelieving we are grown at

," prefent in thefe and fuch like Stories, as tt.' con
"fider them only as the' .idle Phantoms of a
ee fertile Imagination.

The EphialteJ, or Night Mare, is called by the
Common People Witch-riding. This is in Faa: an
'old Gothic or Scandinavian Superftition: Mara *,

• The Reader will pleafe to add aD Obfervation to the 'Note io
Page 1I6, c, Boggle-boe.... Doh. Mr WartoD tells us, was ODe of
the maR: fierce and formidable of the Gothic Geuer.w, aDd the Son
of Odin; the mention of 'Whofl Name only was fufficient to fpread
an immediate Panic amongbis Enemies.-Few will queltion the pro
bability of an Opinion that bas the San~ion ofthe very leal11ed and
ingenious'Perfon who has advanced 1his.-It is an additionallnfbnce
of the inconfiancy of Fame.-The 'TI!1"ror ofWarriors ,has dwindled
down iuta a Name contemptible with Mm. and only retained fot"
the Purpofe of iI,timidating Children: A Refteflion as mortifying
to human Vanity as that of O#r Poet, Shakefpear, whofe Jmagi..
nation traced the noble Dun ofAlexander, tillhcfoau it ftoppina
~ .B"nlho/~! See Hanilet.
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(rom whence our Njght-Mar~ is derived" was in
the R.uni~ Theqlogy, a Spectre of the Nighi. which
fti~ed Men in their Sleep, and Juddenly depri'1Jed them'
D.f Speech and Motion. See Warton's firfi Differtat.
Hift. Poet.

In Ray's Colle8:ion of Proverbs, I find the fol.
lowing rela.tive to this Superfiition:

" Go in God's Name, fo ride no Witches."
There is alfe a Scotch one:

~, Ye breed of the Witcher, ye ,.n dP nae Good to
your ftJ."

Of CAB. LIN G S.

A T Newcaftle upon Tyne, and other Places in
the North of England, grey Peas, * after

having been fteeped a Night in Water, are fryed
with Butter" given away, and eaten at a Kind of
Entertainment on the Sunday preceding Palm~
Sunday, which was f<?rmerly called Care{unday,
as may l?e yet feen in (orne of our old Almanacks.
-They are called Carlingl, probably a Corruption
of Carings, as we call the Prefents at our Fairs,
Fairings. Marfhal in his Obfex:vations on the

Y 3 Suon

• There were {evera! religious Ufes of Pu!fl. particularly Beanl,
among the Romans.-Hence Pliny fays, "in eadtm peculiaris reli
.. gio,"-Thus in Ovid's Falli. Book s. ·1. 435, where he is defcrib
ins fame fuperftitious Rites for appe~ng the Dead:

.. Terque manus puras fontana proluit uada ;

.. Vertilur. et nigra.r accipit orefaba.r•

.. Averfufque: jacit: fed dum jacit, Hrec ego mitto;
" Hi.r, inquit, retiimo, nlttI¥' mewue fabi.r,"
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Saxon Gofpels, Vol. I. p. 536, elucidates the
old Name (Care) of this Sunday in Lent: He tells
us, " The Friday, on which Chrift was crucified,
"is called in German, both Gute Freytag and
" Karr Freytagj"-that the Word Karr fignifies
"a Satisfacnon for "a Fine or Penalty; and that
" Car, or Carr Sunday was not unknown to the
"Englifh in his Time, at leaR: to fuch as lived
" among old People in the Country *."-Rites,
peculiar it 1hould feern to Good Friday~ were ufed on
this Day, which was called P'!/Jion Sunday in the
Church of Rome. Durand affigns many fuperfti
tious Reafons for this, which confirm the Faa, but
are too ridiculous for tranfcribing.
- Lloyd tells us, in his Dial of Days, that on

the 12th of March t, they celebrated at Rome the
Myfteries of Chrift and his P·affion, with much
Devotion and great Ceremony.-In the old Ro
mifh Calendar fu often cited, I find it o.bferv-

ed

Thus alfo in Book~. 1. 515.
e< Tum cantata ligat cum fufco licia rhombo ;
.. Etf~tmlnigrasvujQt in or~ fabaJ."

_ Sa&"ifi&ia apud Grzcos pro mortaiJ erantJ alia a tempore, ot
'1fITIX, mInIX, TfllXW.Jtc, alia nomel;11\ re fignificata fumebant, ut.

XOIX;, TlXfXtIX. alia afepulchris, ut "TlXfI(lX. ~ia atnortuis, ut

X£YVITIIX-w.T170tlt. Pollux: lib. 8. cap. ult. CzI. Rhod lib. 11. cap. u., .
lEfchin. contra Cteliphont. Demofth. adverfus Macartatum. hujuj'
modi habet Papa. Morefini Deprav. ReI. Orig. 153.

• Memini me legilfe diem i1Iam Veneris, in qua palfus eft ChriHus,
Germanice dici ut gute FreJtag, ita Karr-FrylaK, avoce Karr..
qUill fatisfaaionem pro muUta figniiicat. - Certe Can vel Carr
Sunday non prorfus inauditum eft bodiernis Anglis, .ruri faltc;m
inter fenes degentibus.

t P•.ffjon, or Carling Sunday, lPight often happen on this Day.
-Ealter always falls between the ~uft of March and the ~6th ot
April. I know not whf thefe Rit~ wen: c:o~1iD~d iD the Calendar

~~
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ed on this Day, that "a Dole is made of loft
" Bean.r*."
- I have fatisfied myfelft that our Cuftom is derived
from hence, and hope to evince it clearly to my
Readers. It was ufua! amongft the Romanifts to
give away Beans in the Doles at Funerals: t It
was alfo a Rite in the Funeral Ceremonies ot
Heathen Rome. Why we have fubftituted Peas I
know not, unlefs it was becaufe they are a Pulfe
fom~hat fitter to be eaten· They are given
away in a Kind of a Dole at this Day: In the
Country, Men aH"emble at the Village Alehoufe,
Carlings are ret before them, and each fpends his
Carling -Groat. Our popi1h Anceftof$ celebrated
the Funeral of our Lord on this Care Sunday, with
many other Superfiitions; this only has travelled
down to us. Durand tells us, that on Pajfion
Sunday the Church began her public Grief, re
membering the Myftery of theCrofs, the Vinegar,
the Gall, the Reed, the Spear, &c.

to the ath of March. However that be, one cannot dflubt of their
having belonged to what Duraad calls Pa.flion SundaJ.

• "The/oft Beanl" are-much to our purpofe: Whyfifi, but
for the Purpofe of eating? Thus our Peal on this OccaLion are
puped in Water.

t Q.yadrageGmz Reforll1atio
Cum ftationibus Be toto ~yfterio PaHionis.
Fah.e mollu in Sporlulam danlur.

t FahiJ Romani fzpius infacrijiciil funeralihul operati funt, Dec
ell ea Confuetudo abolita alicubi inter Chrifiianos, ubi in Eleemo
Linam pro morlu;1 FalJiI tiijlrihuunlur. Morefini Deprav. Rei.
p. 56, verb. Fabis.

c. Tbe Repaft deLigned for the Dead, CODfilling commonly of
" Beanl. &c." Kennett's Roman Antiq. p. 361.

In the umuria. which was obfened the 9th of May, every other
Night for three Times, to pacify the Ghojh of t~ Dead, the Ro
mans threw Beanl OD the Fire of the Altar, to drive them out of
their Houfes.

Y4 There
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There is Q great deal of Learning in Erafmus' *'
Adages cttncerning the religious Ufe of Beans:.
they were thought to belong to the Dead :-An

.Obfervation he gives us of Pliny concerning Py.
thagoras' Interdiction of this Pulfe is highly re
markable;-it is, "That Beam contain the Souls
" of the Vend:" For which Caufe alfo they are
ufed in the Parentalia. Plutarch too,. he tells Us,
held that Pulfe was of the higheft Efficacy for
invoking the Manes.-Ridiculous and abfurd as thefe
Superllitions are, yet it is certain that oW" Carlings
deduce their Origin from hence. Every antient
Superilition feems to have been adopted intI)
papal Chriftianity.

The Vulgar here in the North give the folJow
ing Names to Sundays in Lent, the firft of which
is anonymous:

Tid, Mid, Mifera,
Carling, Palm, Paile Egg Day.

I f~fpea: that the three firft are COITUptiOPS of
fome Part of the antient Latin Service t on t:!tefe

• Q!!in &: apud Romanos inter funelia habebantur fabz: quippe
quas Dec taniere, nec nominare Diali flamini liceret, quod ad Mar
tuos pertinere putarenlur. Nam et Lemuribus jaciebantur larvis &:
Pilftntalibus adhibebantur ftcrificiit &: in flore earum literre luaus
apparere videntur ut teHamr Feltm Pomptius. Plinius exiHimat ob
jd a Pythagora damnatam fabam, quod hebetet tenCus &: pariat In
fomnia, vel quod Animre MortuoTum fint in ea. Q.!!a de caufa et in
Parentalibus alfumitur. Uncle et Plutarchus teltatur, legumina
potiffimum valere ad evocandos manes. Erafmi Adag. in Provo
.A (abis abj/btefo.

t In the Fefta Anglo. Romana, London, 1678, we are told the
firft Sunday in Lent is called Q.!Jadragelima or Invocavit; the ~d

Reminifcere. the 3d Oculi, the 4th Lretare, the 5th Judica, and
6th Dommica Magna.-Qculi, from the Entrance of the 14th v. of
~sth PCalm. Oculi mei femper ad Dominum, --&:c.-Reminifcere,
from the Entrance of slh Verfe of pfalm Js.-llemillifcere mifera
tioDum, &c. and fo of the others.
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Days, perhaps the beginnings of P[ahm, &c. .ere
Veum, Mi Veus, Miftrere mei.-See the Goofe
;,.tentos, in the Notes on Chapter XVIII. the Cariillg
we have been defcribing; Palm Sunday ~s ob
vious; and for· the Iaft or Eafier Sunday, fee
Pafle Eggs.

The Word Care * is preferved in the fubfequent
Account of an obfolete Cullom at Marriages in I

this

• In a Pamphlet publilhed in Manchelter. 17'3, containing a
View of. the Lancajhire Diale{f, &c. I find this Article in the
Gloifary, .. Carling.r. Peafe boiled on Care Sunday are fa called,.
.. i. e. the Sunday before Palm-Sul'lday." Joannes Boemus Auba..
DUS tells us of a Cullom tifed in Franconia ill the Midd/, of Lml,
in which he mentions Pea.r. which were eatep at that Time. c. In
.. medio quadragefimlll, quo quidem Tempore ad lztitiam nos Ec
U c1elia adhortatur, Iuventus in patrii mea ex ltramine imaginem
c. contexit, quz mortem ipfam (quemadmodum depingitur) imi
•• tetu4'; inde halta fufpenfam in vicinos pagos vociferans portat•
.. Ab aliquibus perhllmane fufcipitur, et laCle, pijis./iccatifque pyriJ•
.. (quihus tum 'Vu/gn 'Vifci fi/e11lUf) lefeCla, domum remittitur: I
.. czteris, quia malz res (ut "uta mortis) prznuncia fit. humanita
.. tis nihil percipit: fed armis et ignominia etiam adfecb, a finibus
.. repellitur." Which may be thus englilhed: .. In the Middle of
II Lent the Youth in my Country make an Image oj'Strllw is
U the Form of Death, as it is ufually depiCted. They fufpend it
.. on a Pole, and carry it with Acclamations ilHO the neighhouring
.. ViIIl/gu.-Some receive this Pageant kindly, ~d after a Re
U frelhment of MJk, Peal and dryed Pears, (which we commonly
II eat at that Time) it is fent home again. Others thinking it a
.. Prefage of fomething bad (Death for inftance) forcibly drive
.. it away from their refpeClive DifiriCls."

The fourth Sunday in Lent, fays Wheatly on the Common Prayer,
is generally called Mid/ml, though Bilhop Sparrow and fome
others term it Dominica Refe{fionis, the Sunday of Refreihment.
the Reafon perhaps is becaufe the Gofpel for the Day treats of our
Saviour's feeding miraculoufiy Five Thoufand, or elfe from" the
nrH Ldfon in the Morning, which gives UI the Story of Jofepb's
entertaining his Brethren.-He is of Opinion. that the Appointment
of thefe Scriptures'upon this Day, might probably give the 6r1l:
Rife to a Cunom ltill retained in many Parts of England, and
well known by the Name of Midl,rJling, or Mothering.
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, this Kingdofn; "According to the Ufe of the

U Church of Sarum, when there was a Maniage
"before Mafs, the Parties kneeled .to6'ether, and
" had a fine Linen Cloth (called the Car,-Cloth)
" laid over their Heads during the Time of Mafs,
"till they received the BenedicoQn, and then
" were difmiffed." Vide Blount in Verho.

Dr. Chandler, in his Travels in Greece, tells us,
that he was at a Funerlll Entertainment amongft the
modem Greeks, where, with other 1ingular Rites,
" Two followed, carrying on their Heads each a
"great Diih Qf parboiled Wheat: Thefe were de
" pofited over the Body."

I know not ,vhether the following PaEage be
not to our furpofe: Skelton, P oct Laureat to'
Henry VlIIth, in hi$ Qlin Clout, inveighing a
gainft the Clergy, has thefe Words, in his ufua!
ftrallge and rambliQg Stile ~ ,

MeR call you therefore Pl'ophanCls. _
Ye pice DO Shrympes. nor Prancs.
Salt-6fh. Stock-6fh~ Dar Herring.
It is not for your Wearing.
Nor in Holy Lenton Seafon.
Ye will neither Bttmtl ne Ptafon~

Bl$t ye look to be let loofe,
To a Pygge or to lj. Gaofe.

Sec.

Bailey fuppofes MDthtring. a Cuftom am retained in maDy
Places of England. ofvifiting Parents on Mid-Lent Sunday, to hue
been fo called from the RefpeCl paid in old Time to the Mother
Church. It being the Cullom for People in Popifh Times to vifit
their Mother-Church on Mid-Lent Sunday. and to make their or
ferings at the hiah Altar.

PAN-
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PAN C A K E T U E S DAY•.

Meat

T HIS is alfo called in the 'North Faflens~ or
Faflern's E'en, or Even, or ShrD'lJe 'iuejday;

the fucceeding Day being .Aft WednejdaJ, the firft
of the Lenten Fafl·*

At Newcaftle upon Tyne, the great Bell of St.
Nicholas' Church is tolled at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon on this Day; Shops are immediately fuut
up, Offices elofed, and all lGn4 of Bufinefs
ceafes; a Sort of little Carnival enfuing for the
remaining Part or'the Day.

The preceding Monday is vulgarly called here
Collop MondaJ;-Eggs and CQ//ops compafe a ufual
Difhat Dinner on it, as Pancakes do on this Day,
from which Cuftoms they both deriye their Names.

On Collop Monday in papal Times they muil
have taken their Leave of Fldh, which was an
tiently prefervec;l through the Winter, by falting,
drying, and hanging up: Slices of this Kind of

• J. Boemus Aubanus gives us the following Defcriptioll of tpe
Manner of fpending the three Days before the Lent Fail commen
ced, commonly called the CarlliTJal. that is. " the bidding Fare
.. well to Flelh."

.. Populari fpontanea ;n.fania Germania tunc vivit. COtII,d;t et
lib;t. feque ludo jocoque omnimodo adeo dedit, quafi ufw nUD
quam veDiant, quaficras moritura. hodie prius omnium rerum
fatietatem capere Y'elit. Novi aliquid fpeClaculi quifque excogitat.
quo mentes et oaUos omnium dcleaet, admirationeque detineat.
Alque, n~ p~~or obnet. qui fe ludicro ilIi commiuunt. facies larvis
obducunt. {exum et ;letatem mentientes, 1'iri mulierum veilimenta,
mulieres virorum induunt. Q,gidam Sat'Yros, aut malos dzmonel
potiu9 reprefentare 1'0Iente9. minio fe, aut aU'amento tingunt, ha
bituque nefando deturpan~. alii nudi difcurrentes Lup,rfOJ agun~.

a quibu9 Ego ann~"mmum tI,tiranai mor,m ad ~o~ defluxifi"e eXh
ftimo. p. :.67.
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\Meat are at this Day called Collops * in the
north, whereas they are named Ste,d·s when cut
from frejh Meat, as un/a/ted Flejh is ufually Wed
here; a Kind of Food which our Anceftors feem to
have feldom tafted in the Depth of \Vinter.·

A Kind of Paned, Feafl, preceding Lent,t walt
ufed in the Greek Church, from whence we h,.v8.'
probably borrowed it, with Pafche Eggs, and other
fuch-like Ceremonies: "The Ruffes, as Hakluyt tells
"us, begin their Lent always eight Weeks b.efwQ

• ColIop (So of dOllbtful Etymology) a CIIl,l!.II Slice ofMeat. ~
Piece of any Animal. .Ajh.

Colab. Colob, Segmentum. unde Anglis Colall.le Eggn dicuB
ttlr Segment. lardi ovis iDftrata~ KoA."'~or Suidal eft Off"la,

~uecea parVula. DC X'M~O"', aNNrlo, mi1l11,. Adi quoque Etym.
Voir. in Collabi. M. CafauboD. de vet. ling. ~ngl. p. ~19'

. Lye's Junii Etymolog.
CII//Op, Minfkew dea.eClit a. K01\~7T1r.J. incido, vel a Belg.

iolr, carbo, 8c 0', Cuper, ut idem fit quod Fr.G. Carbonaae,
.. vel a KOA.M+, Corium durius in Cervicibus et dorfis boum, aut

Ovium, vel a KOA.or. cibus, vel a KoA.«~o" quod VqfJio iJ:) Et.
LL. expo Buccea. OfFula. Skinner in V.

Dr. Kennett, in the Glolfary to his Parochial Antiquities, telIs
\I' of an old Latin Word celpoReT. Slices Ol" cut Pieces,in Welch
a Go/kJilh.

t Bilhop HalI, in his Triumphs of Rome, thus defcribes the
jovial Carneval : .. Every Man cries Sciol/o, letting himfelf loofe
.. to the maddeft or Merriments, marching wildly up and down in
•• all Forms of Difguifes; each i\1an ~riving to outgo other in
.. {!range Prancks of humorpus Debauchednefs, in which even
f' thofe of the Holy Order. are wont to be allowed their Share:
.. For howfoever it was by fome fullen Authority forbidden to
.. Clerks and Votaries of any Kind to go ma{ked -and mifguifed
.. in thore feemingly abufive Solemnities, yet more favourable
f' Conftruaion hath offered to make them believe. that it was
.. chiefly for their Sakes, for the Refrefhment of their fadder and
•• more reftained Spirits, that this free all.d lawlefs Fcftivity was
.. taken up. P. '9. .

Eafter;
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c, Eafter; the firft Week they eat Egg8, Milk,
cc Cheefe, and Butter, and male great Chm' with'
~, Pancakes, and fuch other Things."

The Cuftom of frying Pancakes, (in turning of
~hich in the Pan, there is ufually a good deal of
Pieafantry in the Kitchen) is frill retained in many
Families in the North, but feems, if theprefent
f-a1hionable Contempt of old Cuftoms continues,
-1Wt likely to taft another Century.
, The.Apprentices, whofe particular Holiday this
Dayis now called, and who are on fevenl Accounts
fo much inrerefted in the Obfervation of it, ought,
with ~hat watchful Jealoufy of their antient Rights
and'Lihn-I;es, (typified here by Pudding and Play,)
which becomes young Englifhmen, tQ guard againft
every Infringement of its Ceremonies, and tranf·
mttthem ,entire and unadulterated toO Pofterity!

In the oxfOrd Ahnanacks, the Saturday preced
,ingthis Day is called Feft. Ovorom, the Egg Feafl..

Their Egg Saturday corre{ponds with our Collop
Mflnday.

0/ the RING FINGER.

T HE particular Regard to this Fin~r is of
high Aatiquity. It hath been honoured

with the Golden"* :Token and Pledge o( Matrimony

• AnnuluS' Sponfte dono mittehatur a Viro, qui pro1ZlJ,,,u didus.
Alex. ab Alex. lib. 2.. co.p.s. Et mediante IIn,""Io contrllhitur Ma
,t,imon;u",paptz8.0rJl11I. Morefini Deprav. Rel. Orig. P. 110.

De%fFtl dIIta, (J((:ept(Jql4~ iflT)ic~m Perfre et AffyriiftzdaS' matri
",olli; innl11t. ,Alex ae Alex. lib ~. 'cap. So l'apatll8 retinet.

, Ibid. p. 50.

pre-
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preferably to any other Finger, not, as Levinus
Lemnius in his Occult Miracles of Nature tells us,
becaufe there is a Nerve, *" as fome have thought,
but 'becaufe a jtllall Artery runs from the Heart
to this Finger, the Motion of which in parturient
Women, &c. may be perceived by the Touch of
the Finger Index.

This Opinion has been exploded by later Phyfi
dans, but it was from hence: that Antiquity judg
ed it worthy, and feleCted it to be adorned with
the Circlet of Gold. They called it alfo the Medical
Finger, and were fo fuperftitious as to mix up their
Medicines and Potions with it.

Some of the common Ceremonies at Marriages
feem naturally to fall under this Clafs of popular
AntiqUities. .

I have received, from thore who, have been
prefent at them, the following Account of the
tuftoms ufed at 'Vulgar Northern Weddings about
Half a Century agot.

The \

• Mr. Wheady tells us, that the Rubrick of the Salijhury
Manual has thefe Words: .. It is becaufe from thence there p'ro
.. ceeds a particular Vein to the Heart." This indeed, he adds, is
now contradiaed by Experience; but feveral eminent A.uthors, as
well Ge~tiles as Chrillians, as well Phyficians as Divines, were
formerly of this Opinion. and therefore they thought this Finger
the properell: to bear this Pledge of Love. that from thence it
might be conveyed as it we're to the'Heart. nIull. Comm.l'rayer.
p·431·

t The Author of the Convivial Antiquities thus defcribes the
Rites at Marriages in his Country and Time: " Antequam eatue
" in Templum jmtaculum Sponfte et ;nvitalis apponitur. firta at
" que Corolltr diftribuuntur. Poll:ea certo ordine 'tIiri primum cum
"Sponfo, deinde Puellte cum Sponjiz in Templum procetlunt•
.. Peraaa re divina Sponfa ad Sponfi domum deducitur. indeque
., panis projicilur, qui a. pueris certalim rapitur. Prantliu",

U fequitur
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The young 'Women in the Neighbourh~,

with Bride Favours (Knots* of Ribbands)at thor
Breafis, and Nofegays in their Hands, attended the
Bride on her Wedding Day in the Morning.-Fore
Riders announced with iliouts the Arrival of the
Bride-groom: After a Kind of Breakfafi, at which
the Bride-Cakest were fet on and the Barrels broached,
they walked out towards the Church.-1'he Bride
was led by two young Men; the Bride-groom by tWD

young Women: Pipers preceded them, while the
Crowd toffed up their Hats, fhouted and clapped
their Hands. An indecent Cufiom pre~ailed after
the Cerem~py, and that too before the Altar:-

"fequitur CfZna, ClEnam come.f!atio, quas "Epulas omnes triplUii.
"atque Saltar;onu comitantur. Poftremo Spo1ya ahrtPta ex
" SallatifmeJubito, atque Sponfu! in thalamum deducuntur."

FoI. 68.
'It See the Article Tru-l4ve-'"ot in the Appendix. .
t There was a Ceremony ufed at the Solemnization of a Mar

riage,· called Confarreatiln, in Token of a moft fiTm Conjunaion
between the Man and Wife, with aCalee of Wheal or Barley;
This Ceremony, "Blount tells us, is frill ratained in Part with us,
by that which we caU the Bride-ulle, ufed at Weddings. Con
farreation and the Ring were ufed antiently as binding Ceremon;u,
in making Agreements, Grants, &:c. as appears from the fubfe
quent ExtraCt from an oM GraJllt, cited in Du CaDge's Gloffary.
Verb. Confarreatio:

" Miciacu"l collcedimus et quidquid eft fifci nQftri intra Flumi-'
"num alveos et per fimtfam Confarreationem et annu/um inex-
c. ceptiooaiiter tradimus."

Norelin mentions the Bride-cale thus: Sumana/ia, Pani! erat
ad formam ratle factus: hoc utuntur Papani in nuptiil, Sec.
Deprav. ReI. Orig. p. 165. ,

I will give lilne Authority more:
.. Qgi!1t: C.llrtius teIJ~ us, lib. I. de gen. Alex... Et Rex. ~edio

cupldltatls ardore JuUit aft"erri patrio, more panem (hoc erat
.. apud. Macedone~fimtfi.l/imum ~oeuntium pignu!) quem divifum
" gladlO uterque hbabat."
- .In th~ North, flices ofthe Bride-Cale are put through the /Yd_
tlmg Ring, they are afterwards laid under Pillows at Night to caufe
youDg Perfon. {O drealD'of their Lovers.

Young
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(\~.,:; ~ 'toung Men ftrove who could firft un/fJO/eJA., or
\ , I rather pluck off the Bride's Garters: Ribbands
-.f'~~ Ifupplied their Place on this Occafion; whofoevtr

jwas fo fortunate as to tear them thus offfrom her"
Legs, bore them about the Church in Triumph.

It is frill ufual for the young Men prefent to
falute "the B"ide immediately after the performing
of the Maniage Service.

Four, with their Horfes, were waiting without;
they jalutcd the Bride at the Church Gate, and
immediately mounting, contended who fhould
firft carry .home the good News, "and \Dln what
" they called tte 1kall", i. e. ajmoling Prize of Spice
Broth, which flood ready prepared to reward
the Vietor in this fmgular Kind of Race.

Dinner fucceeded; to that Dancing and Supper;
aft« which a Poffit t was made, of which the Bride
and Bride-groom were always to tafte "firft.-The
Men departed the Room till tke Bride was un·
dreffed by her Maids, and put to Bed; the
Bride-groom in his Turn was undreffed by his
Men, and the Ceremony concluded with the
well-known Rite of throwing the Stociing t.

At

• I have fometimes thought this a Fragment of the antient
Grecian and Roman Cerem"ony, the loifeni"g the Virgi" Z.ne or
Gird'~, a Cultom that wants no Explanation.

t Skinner derins this Word from the French Ptfir, refidere,
to fettle; becaufe when the Milk brea~s, the cheefy Partl, being
heavier, ful1ide. Nobis proprie defignat Lac calidum infufl vino,
cerevifld, &c. coagulatum. Lye's JuniiEtymoJog. in Verbo.

t I find the following fingular Cultom in the Convivial Antiq.
Fol. 1.7.9: Ceremonia hodie in nobilium nupuis apud Germanos
ufitata, qua Spo'!fa, pofiquariJ. in thalamum ad leClum genialem ell:
deduCta, calceum detrartum in circumjlantil4m turFJam projicit,
quem CIQi excipit (in quo certatim omnes laborant) is id ceu

" fllt14ri
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At prefent a Party always attend here at the

Church Gates, after a Wedding, to demand of the
Bridegroom Money for a Foot-Ball:, This claim
admits of no Refufal-Coles, in his Dictionary,
mentions the Ball M811CJ, which he fays was gi'Ven
by a new Bride to her old Playfelluwf.

Our Rufiics retam to this Day many fuperfii.
tious Notions concerning the Times of the Year,
when it' is accounted lucky or, otherwife to per
form this Ceremony. None are ever married on
Childermafi-Day;-I(- for whatever Caufe, this is a
b/ac~ Vay in the .calendar t of impatient Lovers.

Z The .

futuri'MatrimoniJ felix fazJlumque omen interpretatur. _ See Ob.
{ervatioDS on Mr. Bourne'. Chapt. OD Ome'JJ.-" Throwing an old
•• Shoff." Page, 94'

Mr. Pennant tells us, that among the Highlanders during the
Marriage Ceremony, great Care is taken that Dogs do Dot pars be
tween tbem, and, particular Attention is paid to the leaving the
Blide-groom's left Shoe, <lJ)ithout BucHe or Latchet, to prevellt
Witche~'" from depriving him on the nuptial Night of the Power of
/oofining the Virgin Zonl. -Tour, p. 160-

• An pld Oflwion, Gefner {ap, that the Wicehe. DIllie Ure of Toads as
a Charm, "ut vim cocundi, oi failor, in viri. tollercot." Gefner. de
quad. Ori. p. 7~'

,. Tempus quoque nuptiarum celebrandarum certum a Veteribus .
definitum et confl:itutum elfe invenio. Concilii Ilerdenlis33' q: 4.
Et in deerew ]oonis' lib. 6. Non oportl!t aSeptuag(/ima'u.fq~e in
OB:avam PaCchre, et tribus hebdomadibos ante Feftiwitatem S.
Joannis Baptift:r:, et ab Adventu Domini ofque poj/ Epiphaniam
nuptias celebrare. ~od fi faB:um fuerit, feparentur. Conviv.
Antiq. Fol. 7'1,.

t Sic apud Rom~nos olim Merife Maio nubere inaufpicatum hOl·
bebatur, unde Ovid. in Faftis: .

Nee Vidua: txdis eadem, nee virginis apta
Tempora: qure nuplit, non diuturna fui,t.
Hac quoque de caufa, Ii te proverbia tangunt,
flfefsJc malas 1I1aio Dubere Vulgus ait.
. /bic!.

There
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The fubfequeut Proverb from Ray marks ano

ther antient Concei~ on this Head:
" Who marries between the Sidle and the Scythl

will never thrive."
The following muft not be omitted, though I

have given it before in the Chapter that relates to
Burial Rites:
" Happy is the Bride the Sun flines on, and the

Corpfe the Rain rains on."
I {hall add a Th~rd, which no doubt has been

often quoted ~or the purpafe of "encouraging a
diffident or timorous Miftrefs:

" As your Wedding Ring wears, your Cares
, will wear away."

There was a Cuftom in the Highlands and
North of Scotland, where new-married Perfons,
who had no great Stock, or others low in their
Fortune, brought Carts and Horfes with them to
the Houfes of their Relations and Friends, and
received from them Corn, Meal, Wool, ·or what
eIre they could get. See Gloifary to Douglas' Viro:
gil. velb. 'Ihig.

There was a remarkable Kind of Marriage Contra8: amongfi the
Danes, called Hand-Fefiing. See Ray'i Collea of leca! Words,
Glolfarwm NorthanhYlllbricum.

The M~rch~ta Mulj~rum has been difcredited by an eminent
Antiquary. It was faid, that Eugenius the 3d King of Scotland did
wickedly ordain, that the Lordor Mafier Ihould have the lirft Night'S
Lodging with every .Woman married to his Tenant, or Bond-Man;
which Ordinance was afterwards abrogated by King Malcome the
3d, who ordained that the Bridegroom Ihould have; the fole Ufe of
his own Wife, ancl therefore Ihould pay to the Lord, a Piece of
Money called Marca. He8:. Boel. 1. 3. ca. 12.. Spotfw. Hifi. Fo!. 2.9.

They mull. have been (in the antient Senfe ot the Word) Vj/Jain.
indeed, wh9 could fubmit to this fingular Species of Defpotifm !

Of
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Of the Saying, "]'U pltbgt ~ou."

%0 tihi potarum plus eft in 'Ventre Sa,lutum,
Hoc minus epotis, hifce Salutis habts.
Una Salus/anis, nullampotare Salutem.

, Non eft in pota vera Salute Salus.
Owen. Epigram. P. 1. lib. 2. Ep. 42.

M R. Blount derives this Word from the FrencIi
Pleige, a Surety~ or Gage.-To pledge one

drinking is generally ,thoughc to nave had its
Origin thus: When the Danes bore fway in this
Land, if.a Native drank, they would fometimes
flab him with a· Dagger pr Knife; hereupon Peo·
pIe would not drink in Company,*unlefs fome
one prefent would be their Pledge or Surety, that
they fuould receive no Hurt, whilft they were in
their Draught.

Others affirm the true fenfe of the Word to be .
. this: That it the Penon drank unto, was not
difpofed to drink himfe1f, he would put another
flilr a Pledge to do it for him, otherwife the Party
who began, would take it ill.

'" There was an antient Cufiom called a Bid. Ale or Bidder-Ale,
from the Saxon Bitlden to pray or fupplicate, when any honeft Man
decayed in his Ellate, was fet up again by the liberal Benevolence
arid Contributions of Friends at a Feaft, to which thofe Frienas
were bid or invited. It was moft ufed in the V'hft of England, and
in fome Countie1l called a Help .A/e. Such Inftances of Benevolence
are ~tained in the Nonh.-At the Chriftening Entertainments of
many of the poor People (who are unfortunate enough to provide
more Mouths than thty find Meat for) great ColleCtions are made
'oftentimes by the Guefts, and fuch as will far mpre than defray
We Expences qfthc Feaft of whi"h they have been partaking.

, Z z Mr.
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Mr. Strutt conanns the former Opinion in the

following" Words: The old M~nner.of Pledging
each other when they drank * was thus: The
Perfon who \vas going to drink, afked anyone of
the Company that fat next him, whether he

• Such great Drinkers, fays he alfo, were the Danes, who were in
England in the Time of Edgar, and fo much did their bad Examples
prevail with the Englilh. that he. by the Advice of Dunftan, Arch
Bilhop of Canterbury, put down many Ale-Houfes, fuffaing oBly
one to be in a Village, or fmall Town: And he alfo further or
'dained, that PinJ or NdiiJ fuould be faftened into the drinJ.ing
CUpJ and Horns at /lated dijlallceJ, and'Whofoever fuould drinJ. be
yond tl:ofllr(arlJ at one Draught, lhould be obnoxious to a revere
Punilbment. This was to prevent the pernicious Cti{tom of Drink·
ing. 1.id.

BumperJ are of great ·Antiquity. -- Thus Paulus Warnefridlis
is cited in Du Cange's Glo{[ary, telling us, in lib. 5. de geftis
Langobard. Cap. ~. "Cumque ii qui diverli generis potiones
" ei a Rege deferebant, de verbo .Regis eum rogarellt, ut to/am
" jialam bibereDt, ille in honorem Regis fc totam bibere promit-
Ie tens, parum aqua: libabat de algenteo Calice." Vide Martial.
lib. I. Ep. 7:1. lib. 8•.51, &c. _

That it is good to be drunJ. once a Month, fays the Author df
the Vulgar Errors,. is- a common Flattery of Senfuality, fupporring
itfelfupon Phyfic, and the healthful EffeCts ofInebriation.-It is a
ftriking Inllance of" the doing i/l, as we fay, that good may come
.. of it."-It may happen that Inebriation, by ciluling Vomiting, may
cleanfe the Stomack, &c. but it feems a very dangerous Kind of
Dofe, and of which the" repetatur hatljluJ," too quickly repeat
ed, will evince, that Men may pervert that, which Nature intend
ed for a CIJrdial, into the maR baneful of all PoifonJ. It has been
vulgar! V~illled, " giving a Fillip to Nature,"

Dr. Browne is of Opinion, that the human Faces defcribed in
Ale-Haufe SignJ, in Coats of Arms, &c. for the Sun and Moon,
are Reliques of Paganifm, and that thefe Vifages originally impli
ed Apollo and Diana.

The Ch!querJ, at this Time a common Sign of a Public-Houfe,
was originally intended for a Kind of Draught-Board, caBed
'TaUes, and filewed that there that Game might be played. From
their Colour, which was red, and the Similarity to a Latt;ce, it
was corruptly called the Red Lettuce, which Word is frequently
ufed by antient Writers to lignify an Ale-Hottfl. Vide Antig.
Repellor, Vol. I. p. so.

would
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would pledge him, on which he anfwering that he
wo~ld, held up his Knife or Sword, to guard him
whilft he drank (for while a Man is drinking he
necelfarily is in ,an unguarded Poilure, ~xpofed to
the treacherous Stro~e of fO,me hidden or .fecret
Enemy).

Thig Cu~om, as it is faid, firft took Ijfe from
the Death of young King Edward,. (called the
Martyr) Son to Edgar, whq was by· the Contri
vance' of Elfrid.a, his Step-Mother, traiterouf}y
ftabbed in the Back as he was drinking.

Mr. Strutt's Authority here is William of Malmf
bury, and he obferves from the Delineation he·
gives, (and it muft be obferved that his Plates,
being Capies from antient illuminated. Manuferipts,
are of unquefiionable Authority) t~at it feems
perfeCtly well to agree with the reported Cuftom ;
the middle Figure is addreffing himfelf to his
Companion,.. who (feems to) tell him that he
pledges him; holding up his Knife in Token of his
readinefs to affiLl and proteCt him. Vol 1ft. p. 49. of
Manners and Cuftoms. Anglo. Saxon lEra.

The antient Greeks and Romans ufed at their
Meals to ma~e Libations, paur out and even drini
Wine in Honour of the Gods.-The claffical
Writings abound with Proofs of this.

The Grecian Poets and Hiftorians, as well as
the Roman ·Writers, have tranfmitted to us Ac
counts alfo of the grateful CuLlom of drinking to the
Health of our BenefaBors and of our Acquaintance.

---.Pro te, fortiffime, vota
Publica fufcipimus: Bacchi tibi fumimus haufluJ.

I

~

Z 3 The
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The Men of Gallantry among the Romans ufed

to take off as many Glaffes to their Miftreffes, as
there were Letters in the Name of each, according
to Martial: * -

SixCu'ps to Nrevia's Health go quickly round,
And be with/even- the fair Tuftina's crown'd.
Hence no doubt our Cufiom of toaJling or

drinking Healths, a Ceremony which Prynne in
his " Healthes; Sickneffe" inveighs againft with
all the Madnefs of enthufiafiic Fury.

This extraordinary Man, who though he dran!
no HealthI, yet appears to have' been intoxicated_
with the Fumes of a moft fanatical Spirjt, and
whom all Anticyra could not, it fhould feem, have
reduced to a State of ment{l/ Sobriety, concludes
his Addrefs to the Chriftian Reader thus: "The

• How exceedingly fimilar to our modern Cuftom of faying
to each of the Company ill tllm, II give us a Lady to toa8:," is
th, following:

Da puere ab fummo, age t\1 interibi ab infimo da Suavium.
. Plauti Afinaria.

Our Word T#, or Toofi, lignifying to name, or begin a new
Health, concerning the Etymology of which all our Didionary
Writers are filent, is a Cant 'Yorio I find it in the &anting Voea
Im/arJ. Who tofts DOW? Who chriftens the lIealth? All old Tojl,
a pert, p/eafant, old jf,IIO'W.-Ttljs-Pot, qurere from hence? -

I find the fubfequent Dilfuafive from Drunkennefs, a VillC to
which it muLt be cllnfelfed the drinling of Healthl does bllt tOO
ll,aturally tend, in Ch. lohnfon's Wije'.r Relief.

---Oh \Vh~n we fwallowdown
ItltoxlcatiRg Wine, we drink Damnation;
Naked-we ftand the Sport of mocking Fiend!,
Who grin.to fee our noble Nature vanquilh'd;
Our Pallions then like fwelling Seas burR in,
The Monarch Reafon's govern'd by our Blood,

- The noify Populace declare for Liberty.
,Vhjle Anarchy and riotous Confufion
Ufurp the Snv'reign's Throne, claim his Prerogative,
Till ~el1t1e ,/Jeep exhales the bOiling Surfcit.

" un-
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" unfained Well-wifher of thy Spi,itual and CQrp,.
"ral, though the oppugner of thy .pocular and
" Pot-emptying Hell/th." William Prynne.

Of ALL HAL LOW EVE N:

Yulgb Ualle E'en, a! a!ft Nut.crack Night~
,

Va nuces pueri!, ---
Catu//u!.

I N the antient Calendar of the ChurcQ. of Rome
fo often 'cited, I find the fallo.wing Qbfervation

on.the 1ft of November: *
" The Feaft of old Fao/! is removed to this Day."
Hallow Even is ,the Vigil of All Saints' Day.
It is cuftomary on this Night with young

People in. the North to dive for Apples, catch at
them when fruck on at one End of a Kind of
hanging Beam, at the other Extremity of which is
fixed a lighted Candle, and that with their Mouths
only, having their Hands tied behind their Backs J
with many other Fooleries.

Nuts t and Apples chiefly compare the Enter
tainment., and from the Cuftom ofJlinging the for-

Z 4- mer

• "Fefium Stultorum veterum huc tranllatum 'eU." Perha,.ps it
it has been afterward, removed to the Firjl of April.

t In the Marriag£ Ceremonies amongft the utient Romans, the
Bride-groom tbrew Natl aboutthe Room forthe Boys tofcramble:

. The Epithalamiums in the CJaffics prove thi,. They were fuppofed
to do this in Token of leaving chiJdi/h Diverfions. .. Q,ganquam
Plil1NS. Jib.,IS. cap. n. caufas alias adfert~ quam ob rem Nuces in

nup-
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mer ;nt~ the Fire, it has doubtlefs had its vulgar
Name of Nutcrack-Night. The catching at the
.Apple and Candle at leaft puts one in mind of the
antient Englifh Game of the Qp.intain, which is now
almoft forgotten, and of which a Defcription may
be found in Stow's Survey of London.

Mr. Pennant tells us in his Tour in Scotland,
that the young W oinen there determine the
Figure and Size of their Hufbands by drawing
Cabbages blindfold on Allhallow :£ven, and like
the En,gli£hjling Nuts into the Fire.

This Iaft Cullom is beautifully defcrlbed by Gay
in his Spell:

. Two hazel Nuts I threw into the Flame,
And to each Nut I gave a Sweetheart's Name!
This with the /oudefi Bouna me fore amaz'd,
That in a Flam!! of brighti!ft CO/llur lJIIZZ'''*' ~

As Mu'{J the N.t fo ",It, Ib' Pillion grlfUJ, Itc.

The

n.ptiaJibu. ceremonii. confueverint antiquitus adhiberi; fed pO£llat
iJlfius referre Verb?: lfuc!!J, inquit, jug/and!!l, quanquam et ipf:e
nuptialium Fefcennillorum comites, multum pineis minOTet uninl'
fitate, e:edemque portione ampliores nuc(eo.. Nec non et hOllor
hi. Natul1E peculiari" gemino protectis operimento, pulvinari
primum calycis, mox Jignei putaminis. Ql!re cauf,,- eas nuptiis
fecit religiofas, tot modis f(1!tu munito: quod ell verifimilius, &c.

Vide Erafmus on the Pro-.erb: "Nuces relinquere."
The Roman Boys had fame Sport or other with Nutl; to whicll

Horace refers in thefe Words:
-Te talos Aule lIucifque.

Nutl have not been excluded from the Cat;l!oglle of Superlli
tions under papa/ Rome. Thus on the roth of AuguR: in the Ro
milh aDtient Calendar, 1 find it obferved that fome religioull Ure
was made of them, and they were in great Eftim'ation. '

.. Nucu in pretio et r!!/igiof.e."
• Mr. GaV defcribes fome other ruftic Methods of Divination.

on this Head: Thus with P!!aftQdJ: .
As Peafcods once I pluck'd, I chanc'd to fee
One that was clofdy jil/'i 'Wilh three Tillie thrtt;

Whil:ll
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The Rev. Mr. Shaw in his Hiflory of the Pro

vince o~ Moray, feems to confider the Feftivity of
this Night as a Kind of Harveft Home Rejoicing:
" A Solemnity was kept, fays he, on the" Eve of
"the firft of November "as a Thankfgiving for
" the fafe Ingathering of the Produce of the Fields.
" This I am told, but have not feen it, is obferved
"in Buchan, and other Countries, by having Hal
" low-Eve-Fires kindled on fome riling Ground"-

He tells us ilio in that little Fore-taRe of his
Work, with which he favoured the Public in an
Appendix to Mr. Pemiaot's Tour, that" on Hal.
"low-Even, they have feverlll fuperilitious Cut:
"toms." I willi he had given us particular
Defcriptions of them~ for general Accounts are
exceedingly unfatisfa8:ory. - Curiofity is indeed
tantalized, not relieved or gratified by them.

Which when I cropt, 1 fafely home convey'd,
And o'er the Door the SpC;1I jn fecret Jaid;
The latch mov'd up, when who lliould firft come in,
But in his proper Perfon, Lubberkia. .

Thus aIfo with the infeCt called Lady FI]:
This La'y Fly I take from off the Grafs,
Whofe fpotted Back might Scarlet red (urpafs.
Fly, Lady-Bird, N,rlh, South, or Eaj/ or W,jJ•
'Fly where the Man isfounri [hat I I()f)e ~dI.

Thlls alfo with Appl,-parings:
I pare this Pippin round and round again,
My Shepherds Name [0 flouri/h on the Plain,
I fling th' unbrokm Paring o'er my Head,
Upon the Grafs a perfeCt L is read.

They made Trial alfo of the Fidelity of their Swains by fticking
an Apple Kernel on ellch Cheek;' that whichfil/firJi indicated, t~at
the Love of him whore Name it bore, was unfound. Snails J fp.t to
crawl on the Hearth, were thought too to mark in the Ajhcs the
Initial of the LIJTI,r'J N.m,.

Of
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Of the Meaning of the OLD SA W;

" Jibe ~cort of' 5I}tn, 5I}onq anti teinlo1,
" ~i.r ~core of' an 8t~tr /(tbin!flo1."

I N this great Northern Emporium of Commerce,
• where the Names of Merchant and Gentleman
are fynonymous Terms, and which owes its pre
fent Grandeur and Opulence to the Induftry of
Men of that very refpefuble Profeffion in antient
Times; fome of whom, from the fmalleft Begin
nings*, advanced themfelves, as well as the Place
of their Refidence,· to an high Degree of
Honour and Wealth, the fubfequent Obferva-

• Thus Mr. Bourne in his Hiflory of NewcalUe:
.. At the Weft-gate came ThornrlJfZ in,
.. With a Hap, and a Half-Penn), and a Lamb·Skin.

This old fizJ;DX is very expreffive of the Poverty of this firH
Founder ofa very great Name in the North. I cite ius an Eulogi.
11111 on honeft Induftry.

Merchants often times contribute to the Safety of a State, they
do at all times to its Happioefs.-Great Britain perhaps owes
every Thing to Commerce.-Our wife Anceftors, fen6ble of this, ,
made provifion fot eocou raging the Indullry of the Merchants, by
advanciog them tp Rank and Dignity in the State.-Thus, in a very
old Saxon Law, they take Place of the Scholar:

(5IF <DarreJle (5ell5eap is pc FeJl'oe pJllll5e 0FCJt pl'o
S:l: be plr aC5enum cJlaF'Ce, pe p~r ponne pll5ll5an
DeC5ne JlIC5'CeJ1'eoJlll5e; An'o C5IF leoJlneJl C5e:r5eap
pUJlp laJle 'is pe pa'o pef'oe ") ~eno'oe Xpe, pe
prer ponne rlll5:r5an mrl5e ") num'oe rpa ffilCel, &c.
that is, .. If a Merchant fo thrived that he pafi"ed thrice over the
" wide Sea ofhis own Craft, he was thenceforth equal in Ranl with
" a Thane. And if a Scholar fo thrived th.rough learning, that he
.. had De~ree, and ferved ehrill, he was thenceforth of Dignity and
.. Peace fo much worthy as thereto belonged, &c."-Thefe Laws
are of remOle Antiquity, and do great Honour to the good Senfe
of our Forefath.:rs.

tions
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tions on what I fhall call a Mercantile Antiquity,
will not, I flatter myfelf, be altogether unintereft-
mg.

Enquiring frequently both of Bools and Men, why
the Hundred fhould in fome Articles imply Five, in
others Six Score, I found at laft, in the learned Dr.
Hicke's Thefaurus, an Anfwer to a ~efi:ion which
I had often aiked before in vairt.-I gather from him
that the Norwegians and Iflandic People ufe4 a
Method of numbenng peculiar to themfe1ves *, by
the Addition of the Words TolfrtZrlr, 'Io!lrtZd, or
'1olfrtZt, (whence our Twelve) which made Tm
fignify Twelve; a Hundred, a Hundred and
Twenty; a Thoufand, a Thoufand Two Hun..
dred, &c.

• Notet\\r etiam No"egis & Iilandis peculiareRt numerandi ra..
tionem in ufu elfe per additionem Yocum Tolfr4dr. Tolfr4r1. vel
"Tolfr4t. qua: decem figl1.ificare faciunt duodecim; Cel:ltum, Centum
et Viginti.-Mille, Mille Be ~oo, Bee. .

Caufa iftius Computationis hzc eit, quod apud iftas Gentes
duplex en decal, .oempe mintJr czteris Nationibus communis decem
continens Unitatel; et major continens n. i. e. ToifUnitates•.

Inde addita voce Toifr4dr, vel T~ifrttd. Centuria non dedC! tI,.
ee71l, fed decies duodecim, i. e. uo contiIkt.-Hzc Tolfrzdica,
five duodena computandi ratio per majores decades, qure duodecim
unitates continent, apud nos etiamnum ufurpatur in computandis
certis rebus per duodenum numerum, quem D\)o~tn; Suecice du}in;
<;allice douzain, vocamus; quinimo in lIumeris, ponderibus et
mcnfuris multarum rerum, ut ex MercatoriblJS et Veheculariis
accepi, centuria apud Nos etiamnum femperpra:fumitur /ignificare
majorem, /iv~ To/.Jrttdicam illam ccnturiam, qua: ex decies II
conflatur, fcilicet 1:10.

Sic Arngrim Jonas in Crymogrea, five rerum Hland.lib. I. cap. 8.
"undrad centum fODat, fed quadam confuetudine plus continet
Dt:mpe uo. lnde etiamnum apud nos vetus i£tud de Centenario
numero; Jibe g;;,cort of' ~m, 9l)ont~ antl 19in~: ~i.t

~tOn of IU D~et ~bin~. P. 43' Gram. Iil·
Of
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Of which Method.of Computation the following

is the Caufe: The Nations above-named had two
7Jecads or7"ens; a left which they ufed in common
with other Nation5, confifting of '["en Units, and a

-greater containing Twelve ('.rolf) Units.
Hence, by the Addition of the 'Vord 7"olJr~dr or

'iolfllZd, the Hundred contained not Tm Times
Ten, but rren Times '['we/ve, that is, a Hundred
and Twenty.

The Dodor obferves that this '.TBlJrtZdi& (for I am
cbIiged to make a new Word in tranfiating him)
Mode of Computation by the greater Decads, or
Te;u, which contain Twelve Units, is frill retained
~mongfr us in reckoning cert-am Things by the
number f'we/ve, which the Swedes call Vttfin, the
French Douzain, and we Dozen.

" And I am informed, he fays, by Merchants,
Icc. that in the Number, Weight and Meafure of
many Things, the Hundfeq among us, frill confifts
of that greater rolfrtedi& tIundred, which is com
pofed of Ten Times Twelve."

Hence then without Doubt is derived to us the
prefent Mode of reckoning many Things by Si:t
SeOrl! to the Hundred.

Of the T RU E-Lov E K.N aT.

A- Knot, among the antient Northern Nations,
[eerns to have been the Symbol of Love,

Faith and Friendfhip, pointing out the indiffoluble
eri~ of Affection and Duty. -Thus the' antient

Runic
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Runic Infcriptions are in the Form of a KnDt.
Ricke's Thefaunls *.
He~ce among the Northern EnglHh and Scots,

who frill 'retain in a ,great Meafure the Lan
guage and Manners of the ancient Danes, that
curious Kind of KnQt, a mutual- Prefent be
tween the Lover and his Miftrefs, which, being
confidered as the Emblem of plighted Fidelity, is
therefore called a t'Jl:tut.J,.obe J&not.-The Epithet

• is not derived, as one would naturally fuppofe it to
he, from the Words 'True and Love, but from the
DaniIb. Verb lJ:rulofat, fidem do, I plight my
Faith•

.It is undoubtedly from hence, that the Bride
Favours, or the 'fop-Knot! at Marriages, which
were confidered as Emblems of tl,le 'fie! of Duty
and Affection, between the Bride and her Spoufe,
have been derived•

.. In his aute}t1 Monumentis, ut et in id genus fere omnibus, In
feriptionum Runz in nodi! !i.e Gyri! nodlirum infeulptre leguntur,
propterea quod apud Veteres Septentrionales gentes Nodu! AmoriJ,
fidei, Amiciti.eJjmlJo/u11l fuiffe videtur, ut quod infolubilem pieta
tis et Affectus NexlIm !ignificavit, HiDe apud Boreales Anglos,
Sccuofque, qui Danorum Veterum tum Sermonem, tum mores
magna ex parte adhuc retiDent, Nodus in gyros curiofe ductus.
fidei 8t promiilionis, quam Amafius et Amalia dare folent invicem.
{ymbolum fervatur, quodque ideo vacant ,0 !t[ntt~l£.obt1&tiot
-a veteri Danico 7rulifa, fidem do;-Hinc etiam apud Anglos
Scotofqueconfuetudo r~por/andi capi/alialDrma/a curiofe in gyro!.
nodqfqu~ tor/a a folennibns nuptii! plane quali fymbola infolulJilir
fid~i et .Aff~8u!. quz Sp"l!*tn inter et Sponftm effe debent.

Hit:ke!ii Thefaur. Gram. Wand. p. 4-
t Thus alfoin the-mandic Gofpels-InMatthew. Chap. If!:, is the

following Paffage·which confirms beyond the Pollibility of a Doubt
the Senfe here given, •• til einrar Meyar er Trulofad nr einum
" Manne, &c." i. e. To a Virgin ifpoufid. that is, who was pro·
mifed. or hOld engaied herfclf to a Man, &c.

Mr.
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Mr Gay, in his Paftoral entitled the Spell, .thus

beautifully defcribes the ruftic Manner of knitting
this 'True-I..ove Knot:

As Lubberkin once fiept beneath a Tree,
I twitched his dangling Garter from his Knee;
He wift not when the hempen String I drew;
Now millt 1 quickly doff oOnkle Blue:
Together faft I tie the Garters twain,
And while I knit the Knot, repeat this Strain,
Three Times a True-Love's Knot 1 tye recure.
Firm be the Knot. firm may his Love endure,

Of the CI/flom of BLESS ING PERSONS when the,
SN E E ZE.

T HE very learned Author of the Vulgar Er
rors, has left us a great Deal on this Sub

jea:.-It is generally believed that the Cuftom of
Saluting or BldJing upon that Motion, derives its
Origin from a Difeafe, \Vi:1erein fuch as fneezed
died.-Carolus Sigonius, in his Hiftory of Italy,
mentions a Peftilence in the Time of Gregory
the Great, that proved mortal to fuch as fneezed.

The Cuftom has an elder lEra: Apuleius men
tions it 300 Yearil before.-Pliny * a}[o in the
Problem, " Cur fiernutantes falutantur." Petro
nius Arbitert too. defcribes it,-C~lius Rhodigi-

• It is faid. that Tiberius the Emperor, othuwife a very
four Mao, would perform this Rite moftpuDctually to others, and
expeCt the fame from others to himfelf.

t Petronius Arbiter, who lived before them both, has there
Words: Gytoo colleCtione fpiritn~ plenus. ter contiDuo ita Iter
Ilutavit ut grabaulm concuteret. ad quem motum Eumolpus con
VellUS, Sah'trt GytOIJIl jubet.

nus

'"
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BUS has an Example of it among the Greeks, in
the Time~ of Cyrus the Younger*. In the Greek
Anthologyt it is alluded to in an Epigram -It
is received at this Day in the remoteft Parts of
Africa!. -

The Hiflory of it will run much higher, if
we take in the Rabbinical Account /I.

Dr. Browne himfelf fuppofes that the Ground
of this antient Cuflom was the Opinion the An
tients held of Sternutation, which, they generally
conceived to be a good Sign or a b{ld, and fo
upon this Motion accordingly ufed a Salve or
Ztv G'~G'D', as a Gratulation for the one, and a De
precation from the other.

He then gives their Phjfical§ Notions of it.
Hippocratc.s fays, that fneezing ctires the Hiccup,
is profitable to parturient Women, in Lethargies,

Apo-

.,When confulting about their retreat, it chanced that 'one of
them fneezed, at tbe N'oife whereof the Ref!: of the Soldiers called
upon Jupiter Soter.

t Non potis eft Proclus digitis emungere Narum,
Namque eft pro Nafi mole puGlla manus:
Non vocat ille ]ovem 'flernutans, quippe nec audit
Sternutamentum, tam procul aure fonat.

t So we read in Codignus, that cpon a Sneeze of the Emperor
of Monomotapha, there paIred Acclamations fuccellively through
the City.-And as remarkable an Example there is of .the fame
Cu£tom in the remoteft Parts of the Eaft, in the Travels of Pinto.

II cc That fneezing was a mortal Sign even from the, /ir!~ Man;
.. until it was taken off by the' fpeciaJ SUFplication of Jacob. From
" whence as a taankful Acknowledgement, this Salutation firft be
.. gan, and was after continu(d by the Exprellion of Tobim Cblliifl/.
cc or vita bona, by ftanders by, upon all OccaGons offnuzing,"

Buxtorf Lex. Chald.
§ Sneezing being properly a Motion of the Brain fuddenly expel

ling through the Noltrils what is offentive to it, it cannot but
afford fame E,idence of its Vigour. and therefore faith Arifiode,

• they

,
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Apoplexies, Catalepfies, and Coma's: It is bad
and pernicious in Difeafes of the Cheft., in the
Beginning of Catarrhs, in new and tender Con
ceptions, for then it endangers Abortion.

To there fucceed their fuperflitious and augurial
ones. St. Aufiin tells us, that the Ancients were
wont to go to Bed again if they Jntezed while
they put on their Shoe. Arifiotle has a Problem,
" why fneezing from Noon to Midnight was
gootl, but from Night to Noon unlucky." Eufta
thius upon Homer obferves, that fneezing to the
Left was unlucky, but profperous to the Right. See
Plutarch in the Life of Themifiocles*.
. I fhall give the whole of his Conclufion: " Thus
we may perceive the Cufiom to be more antient
than is commonly thought ;-and thefe Opinions
hereof in aU Ages, not anyone Difeafe to have
been the Occafion of this falute and Deprecation:
arifing at firfi: from this vehement and affrighting
Motion of the Brain, from whence fome finding
dependant Effects to enfue: Others afcribing hereto
as a Caufe, what perhaps but cafually or ;nconnex
edly fucceeded; they might proceed into forms of
Speeches, felicitating the good and deprecating the
evil to follow."

. ~«.,,, h • r h' .
they that hear It " 11'pornw,ovrTl' w, I EpC'. onour It as lomet 109
fal;red. and a Sign of Sanity in the Jiivinet Parl, and this he iIluf
trates from the Practice of Phyficians, wqo in Perfons near Death
ure St~r"ufatorin (Medicines to provokefne~zi"g) when if the
Faculty arife, and Sternutation enfues, they ~onceiveHopes of Life
and 'With GratulatiBn receive the Sign. of Safety•

.. When Themiftocles facrificed in his Galley before the Battle
;;fXerxes, and one of the AffiHants upon the right Hl1l1dfnt~ztd;
Euphrantides, the South[ayer, prefaged the ViCtory ofthe Greeks,
and the Overthrow of the Perfians.
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ON the 2?th of May*, the Anniverfary of the
Reftoration of Charles the. Sec.and, it is

ftill cuftomary in the North' for t~e common
People to wear in their hats the Leav~s of the
Olk, which are fometimes covered on the Occa;.
lion with Leaf-Gold.

This is done, as every Body knows, in Comme.
moration of the marvellous Efcape of that Monarch
from his Purfuers, who paired under the very
Oaf crree, in which he had fecreted himfelf. This
happened after the Battle'of Worcefter. Vide BoC.
cobello.

• May the S9th, rays the Author of the Fdh Anglo-RomaDa~
London, 167&, is celebrated I1pon a double Account, tidl in Com
memoration of the Birth of our Sovereign King Charles the Second.
the princely Son of his Royal Father Charles the Firft of happy
Memory, and Mary the Daughter ot Henry the -4th King of France.
who was born the :J9th of May, Anno. 1630. And alfo by ACt of
Parliament nCar. \1, by the pallionate De/ires of the People, in
Memory of his moll happy Reftorallon to his Crown and Dignity.
after n Y~ars forced Exile from his undoubted' Right, the Crown
of England, by barbaroUs Rebels and Regicides; and on the 8th
of this Month his Majefty was with univerfal Joy and great Accla
mations proclaimed in London and Wellminlter, and after through.'
out all his Dominions j the 16th he came to the Hague j,\he S3d with
his two Brothers he embarked for England;. and OQ the \151h he
hil.ppily landed at Dover, being received 'by General Monk; and
fome of the Army: From whence he was; bv feveral voluntary
Troops of the Nability and Gentry, waited upon to Canterbllry;:
and on the :19th, [660, he made his magnificent Entrance into that
Emporium of Europe, his ftately and rich Metropolis. the renown.'
ed City of London. On this very Day alfo, Anno. I6'6:1, me King
came to Hampion Court with hi! Q!!een Catherine after his Marrilge
at Portfmouth: This as it is his Birth-Day is one of his.Collar~
Dil.Ys without Offering. P. 66. ' . ."

A a The
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The Boys here had formerly a taunting Rhime

on the Occafion:

llo~alSDai

litlJe mbtlJSf to protJoke.

There is a Retort courteous by others, who con
ttmptuouJly wore Plane-Tree Leaves, of the fame
homely Sort of Stuff:

t9lant.trtt l:.rab~
ti;e ~burq folk Ittt ~irtJt~.

Puerile and low as thefe Sarcafms may appear,
yet they breathe firongly that Party-Spirit, which
it is the Duty of every good Citizen and real
Lover of his Country to endeav.ur to fupprefs.

Well has Party been called "the Madnifr of
" many for the Gain of a Few." It is a Kind of
epidemic Fever, that in its boiling Fury flirs up
from the Bottom every Thing grofs, filthy, and
impure in human Society.: Often has it raged with
prodigiQus virulence· in this Ifland; and yet our
JIrong Conflitution has always hitherto had the Hap-

. piners of being able to throw it off.
. With Tears of Philanthropy we have viewed the
rapidity of its late Devafiations: and lamented the
Progrds of a Contagion fatal it :fhould feern almoft
beyond the Example of any in former Times!

May it fubfide at the prefent CriJis, which is truly
alarming, and that too (if it be poJlible by any
,ther Means to recover "a Body Politic, in which
Health,' for Want of Change, [eems to have produ
ced Viftaft) not by Loft" of BkJod, but by inflnfihle
Perfpiratim! . . . .

Of
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Of M A It T t"N MASS.*

355

FORMERLY it Cuftomprevailed everywhere,
.though generally confined at prefent to Coun

t;ry Villages, of killing Cows, Oxen, Swine, &c. at
this Seafon, which were cured for the Winter,'
when frefhProvmons were feldom or never to

· be had.
.Two or more of the poorer Sort of rumc Families '

ffill join in purch,ding a Cow, &c. for Slaughter
· at this Time, (called in ·1I1orthumberland a Martt)
· the Entrails of which, after havin'g been filled· with
· a Kind of Pudding-Meat,confifring of Blood, Suet,
Groats,f &c. are formed into little Saufage Links,
boiled, and fent. about as Prefents, &c. From their'
Appearance, they are called BlaCk Puddings.

The Author of the Convivial II Antiquities tells
us, that in Germany, there wa.s in his Time a

A a 2 : Kind

" In the,antient Calendar of the Church of Rome fo often quo-
· ted, I find the fubfequent Obfervations on 11th November. "The

". Martina/ia, a genial Fealt." "Wines are tafted of and drawn
.. from the Lees." "The Vina/ia, a Fealt of the Antients removed
.. to this Day." "Bacchus in the Figure of Martin." Martinalia.
Geniale Feftum. Vina delibantur & defecantur. Vinalia veterulJl.
Pellum hue tranflatum. Bacchus in Martini Figura.

t M.,t, fays Skinner is a Fair: I think it, he adds, a Contrac
tion of Mar~et. Thefe Cattle are ufually bought at a Kind of
Cow-Fair or Mart at this Time. Had it not "been a general
Name for a Fair, one might have been tempted to fuppofe it a COD
traaion of Marlin, the Name of the Saint of the Time.
_t Gr.atJ, Oats huWd, but unground. Glo{fary of Lancalhire

Words. This Word is derived from the Anglo. Saxon GJlU'l:',
Far. .

· II Hujufmodi porro Conviviis in Ovium tonfuraapud Hebreos
aotiquituS celebrari folitis videntur !iroilia eIfe· illa· ClU:!: apud· ~os

. ~~
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Kind of Entertainment on the above 'Occafion.,
vulgarly called the "Feaft of Saufages or Gut-
"puddings," which was wont to be celebrated
with great Joy and Feftivity. ~

J. Boemus Aubanus *' too tells us, that in Fran-
·conia, there was a great deal of Eating and Drink-
· ing at this Seafon; no one was fo poor or ',niggardly
that on the Feafl of St. Martin had not his Difh
ot the Entrails either of O~en, Swine, or Calves.
They dra~ too, ·he fays, 'very liberally of Wine on
the Occafion.

The learned Moreiin t refers the great DoinKs
on this Occafion, which he fays were common to
almoft all Europe in his Time, to an antient
Athenian Fefiival, obferved in Honour of Bac
chus, upon the eleTJt1Ith, twelfth, and thirteenth
Days of the Month .4ntbeflerian, correfponding
with' our NfnJember.

J. Boemus Aubanus, above cited, feerns to COJ1

,liml this Conjecture, though there is no mention
of the Slaughter of any Animal in the Defcription
of the Rites of the Grecian Fefiival. The eleventh
Day, of that Month had a Name from the Cere~

mony of "tapping their Barrels on it;" .it was

dOl in UI be, "tiim in pagis po) pecorum quorundam, ut OviufR,
Bou1J1, ac prefertim Suum ma[fa/iol1em fumma cum lretitia agitari

· falent. " Fareiminum Convivia" vulgo appellantur. P. 6~.
. I

• Nemo per totam ReglOneOl tanta paupertate premltur, nemo
tanta tenacitate tenetur qui in Fejlo Sana; Martini non Altili
ali'lua, vel faltem SuillQ, Vitulinove vifcere ajfato vefcatur, qui
wino non rc:miffitls indulgeat. P. Z7Z.

t n,~ol)"ct menfe Novembri celebrabantur apud Athenienfes.
plutarch, in 8. Sympos. 10. Sicuti nolhis temporibus in omni fere.
Europa rmdecima NwembriJ qtlre D. Martiao dicM:a,eft. Mercur.
Variar. lea. lib. I. cap. IS. DC9.rav. ReI. OriG;. Sec. p. U7•

.talled
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called alfo by the Cha::ronea~s the :Say of good
G~nius., becaufe it was cuftoinary to make merry
upon it. ,See Potter's Grecian Antiquities~

Of F AI R S.

Expofitas, late Cam; propeFlumina merces,
Divitiafque Joci, vicofqu~, hominumque laborer,
Sparfaque pervirides paJlim megalia campos.-

•NundiM SturbrigienJes.

A Fair is a greater Kind of Market, granted to
. 'any: Town by Privilege, for the more fpeedy

and commodious providing. of fucb. Things as the
Place iiands. in need of. They are generally kept
once or twice in a Year. Proclamation' is to be
made hQw long they are to continue, and no
Perron :Omll fell any Goods after the Time of the
Fair is ended, on Forfeiture of double the Value.
A Toll is ufuaUy paid at Fairs;

In the firft Volume of the ingenious Mr.
Wharton's Hill. of Poetry, p. 279, there is a Note
which contains '3, great deal of Learning on this
SubjeCt; the fubfequent ExtraCts will requite the
Pains of Peroral, a.nd. throw no fmall Light upon
this antient Kind of Mart.

" Befo~e fiourilhing Towns, he tells us, were
eftabli1hed' and the Neceffaries or Ornaments of
Life, froJ;ll tbeConvenience of Communic~tiol1
and the increafe of' Provincial Civility, could be

. procured in various Places, Goods. and Commodities
- Aa3 ~.

..
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of every Kind were chiefly fold at Fairs*": To
there, as to one univerfal Mart, the People re
forted periodically and fupplied moR: of their
Wants for the enfuing Year.

The ·Difplay of Merchandize, and the Conflux
of Cuftomets, at there principal and aimoft only
Emporia of domeftic Commerce, were prodigious:
and they were therefore often held on open and
extenfive Plains. (Thus at Newcaftle on our Town
Moor, the Cow-hill).

One oj the chief of them .was that of St. Giles's
Hill or Down, near Wiachefi:er: The Conqueror
inR:ituted and gav~ it as 'a Kind of Revenue to
the Bifhop of Winchefter. It was at firlt for
three Days, but afterwards, by Henry III. ,pro
longed to fixteen Days.-Its Jurifdiaion extended
feven Miles found, and comprehended'even.South
ampton, then a Capital and trading ToWll. ' Mer-

• Here Pedlars' StaU, with glitt'ring Toys are laid,
The various Fairings of the Country Maid,
Long filken Laces hang upon the Twine,
And rows of Pins and Amber Bracelcts {hinc.
Here the tigbfLafs, Knives, Combs and ScUfars fpies,.
And 'OO~J on Thimbles with defiring Eyes, .
The Mountebank now trea~s the Stage and fells
His Pills, his Balfams, and his Ague Spells;
Now o'er and o'cr thc nimble Tumbler fprings,
And on the Rope the vent'roUl Maiden fwings; ,
Jack Pudding iD his party colour'd Jacket, .
Toffes thc Glove and jokes at ev'ry Packet; .
Here rarce {hows are feeD, and Pupchc's Fcats,
And Pocke~a'pick'd in Crouds and 'various Cheats.

:GAT.

The antient Northern Nations held annual Ice FairJ: See OIaus '
~~a • .
- We alfo have heard of a Fmr upon the Thames,in a very hard
rroa.

chants
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chants who fold Wares at that time within that
CIrcuit, forfeited them to the Bifhop. Officers
were placed at a confiderable Diftance, at
Bridges*, and' other Avenues of Accefs to the·
Fair, to exact Toll of all Merchandize pailing.
that Way: In the mean while all Shops in the City
of Winchefter wer~ ./hut. A Court called the
Pavilion compofed of the Bilhop's Jufticiaries and
other Officers had Power to try Caufes of various
Sorts for feven Miles round. The Bifhop had a
Toll of every Load or Parcel of Goods pailing
through the Gates' of the City. On St. Giles's
Eve, the Mayor, &c~ delivered up the Keys of
the four Gates to the Bi£hop's Officers. Many
and extraordinC\ry were the Privileges granted to .
the Bilhop on this Oceafion, all ten~g to ob
ftrua Trade and opprefs the People.'

Numerous foreign Merchants t frequented this
Fair; feveral Streets were fonned in it, affigned
to. the Sale of difIerent Commodities!. The fur
rounding Monafteries had Shops or Houfes in thefe
Streets ufed only at the Fair; they held ~em

under the BiIhop, and they often were let by
Leafe for a Term of Years.

§ Different Counties had their different Stations.
Aa 4 It

'" Thus at prefent at NewcalUe: At our Gater alfo.
t It appears that the ]ulticiaries of the Pavilion, and the Trea

furers of the Bilhop's Palace received annually for a Fee, according
to antient Cuftom, four Bafons and Ewers of thofe foreign Mer
chants who fold brazen Velfels in the Fair, aDd were calld Merca
tarn diaunteres. Ibid•
.t Called the Drapery, the Paltery, the Spicery, &:c. ThUi we

fay now the Clot\! Fair, the Shoe Fair, &:c.
§ In the revenue Roll of Bilhop William ofWaynflete, (an. 147 1 )

this Fair al'pears' to have j&reatly decayed; in which among other
. . Proof.
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It ~ppears from a curious Record now re

maining containing the Efiabllihment and Ex..
penees of the Houfhold of Henry Percy, the 5th
Earl of Northumberland, A. D. 15 I 2 ~ and printed
by Dr. Percy, that the Stores of his Lordiliip's
Houfe at Wrefille, for the whole Year, were laid
in from Fairs: "He that fiands charged with my
" Lordes Houtc fur the houll Yeir, if he maye
"poffible, fhall be at all Faire8~ where the groice '
" Emptions 1hall be 'boughte for the Haufe for
". the houll Yeir, as Wine, Wax, Beiffes, Mul-
" tons, Wlieitc and Malt*." P.407. _

In t the Account of the Priories of Max.toke, in
Warwickfhire, and of ~cefier, in Oxfordfuire, _in
tlle Time of Henry VI. the Monks appear to have
laid in yearly Stores, of various, yet common N e·
ceffaries at the Fair of Sturbridge, Cambridgdhire,

'at leaft 100 Miles diftant from either Monaftry.
It may feern furprifing that their own Neigh

bourhood' including the Cities of Oxford and
Cov:entty, could not fupply them with- Commo-
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ditiea ~ither ~re nor coilly, whic.h they thus fetch
ed' at a. confiderab1e 'Expence of Carriage.-There
,is a Rubric in fome' of the Mbnaftic Rules " de.
" euntibus 'a.dNundmas" i. t. concerning thofe
who go to Fairs. ;~ "

Our two a.nnual Fairs on the Town Moor,
Newcafile, are: called Lammafs and St. Luke's
Fairs, from the, Pays ,on which' they begin~

Mr. Bourne tells US',' that the ToUs, Booths,
Stallage, :Pickage and, Courts of Pie Powder,
(dufty Foot) to each of there Fairs, were reckoned
communibus :Annis 12L in Oliver's Time. The Re
cords of our MonafrcIies are' loft, otherwife they
would 'doubtlefs have furnifhed fome Particulars
relative to the Infiitution. and ailtient Cuftoms of'
t,he Fairs at N-ewcafile. .

Mr. Bailey tells us, that in antient Times
aJDongft Chriftians,. upon any extraordinary S~lem

nity, particularly the anniverfary Dedication of a
Church*, Tr~defm8Il ufed to bring and fdl th~
Wares, even in the Church-yards, efpeciaIly upon
the F~ftival of the Dedication; as at Weftminfi:er,.
on St. Peter's bay; at London, on St. Bartholo_
mew; at Durham, on St.. Cuthbert's Day, &~.
But Riots and Difturbances often happening, by
Reafon of the Numbers ;lfi"embled together, Privile
ges were by RoyalCharter granted for vanous Cau
fes to particularPlaces, Towns, andPlacesofftrength
wher.e Magiftrates prefided to keep the People in
Or.der. Courts were granted to take Notice of all
Manner of Caufes and Diforders committed npon

.. Peftnm, Nundin~ qua: in feftis' PatrOIlOfllm vulgo nnDt. Du
Cange, alaR: . '

Pitching Pmc~ was paid (in Fairs and Markets) for every Ball
of Corn, &c. Coles Ditt.
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the Place, called Pie-powder*, "becaufe Jufiice
was done to any injured Penon before the Duft of
the Fair was off his Feet. It is cuftomary at all
Fairs toprefent Fair;~s, which are gifts, bought
at thefe annual Markets. '

:Ray has preferved two old EnglUh Proverb~ that
relate to Fairs: '

" Men fpeak of the Fair as Things went with
them there." ,

As alfc,
" To come a Vay after the Fa;r."f

• Poudre des piez, French.-Dufi o/t,h~ Feel•
. t Kennett, in bis Glofl"arvto his pa~bial Antiquities, tells us,
that from the folemn FeaRing at Waies and Fairs, ca'me the
Word Fare, provi{ion, good/are, tofare well. In verbo. Feri2:.
N. B. ~e alfo tile Obfervationa 00 Mr. Bourne's Chapter 00 Walcool.

Of the Cuj10ms In SCHOOLS on St. N IClIOLAS' DAY.

J Boemus Aubanus* in his Defcription of fame
. fingular Cuftoms ufed in his Time in Franco

nia, to which I have fo often referred, tells us, that
Scholars on St. Nicholas Day ufed to elect three out

• In die vero SaoCli Nicolai, Adolefcentes, qui difciplinarum
gratia Scholas f~equentant, inter fe tres eligunt: unum, qui Epif
copum: duos qui diaconos agant: is ipfa die in facram redem folen
niter 11 Scholaftico creta intraduClus, divinis officiis infulatus prrefi
det: ~ibus linitis, cum eleClis domefticatim cantaBdo nummos
colligit, eleemofynam efi"e negant, fed Epifcopi fubfidium. Vigi
liam diei pueri 11 parentibus jejunare eo modo invitantur, quod
perfuafum habeant, ea munufcula, qure noClu ipfis in caleeos fob
menfam ad hoc locatos imponuntur, fe alargiffimo prrefule Nicolao
pereipere': unde tanto defiderio plerique jejunant, ut qUia eorulB
fll.nitali timeatur. ad cibum compellendi lint. P. :Z7~ ,

. of
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of their Number, one of whom was to play the
.Bijhop, the others to act the Parts of 'Deacons.
The Bifhop was efcorted by the Reft of the Boys
in folemn Proceffion to Church, where~ with his
Mitre on, he prefided during the Time of divine
Worfhip: This beipg ended, he, with his Deacons,
went about finging from Door to Door, and col
lected Money, which they did not beg as Alms,
but demanded as the Bifuop's Subfidy. The Boys
were prevailed upon to faft. on the Eve of this Day,
in order to per[uade themfe1ves that the little Pre
fents, which on that Night were put for them into
Shoes *, (placed under the Table for that PurP0fe,) .
were made them. by their very bountiful Pre
late Nicholas.-On which Account many of them
kept the Faft fo rigouroufly, that their Friends
were under the neceffity of forcing them to take
fome Suftenance, in order to prevent theqJ. from
injuring their Health.

The antient Calendar of the Church of Rome f;
has the following Obfervations on this Day, which,
is the 6th of December•

• There is a Fellival or Ceremony obferved in Italy, (called Z()
pata, from a Spanilh Word lignifying a Shoe) in the Courts of
certain.Princes on St. Nicholas'Day, wherein Perfons hide Pre
fents in the Shoes and Slippers of thofe they do honour to, in fuch
Manner as may furprize them on the Morrow when they come
to ,AteCs. This ill done in Imitation of the PraCl:ice ofSt. Nicholas,
who ufe~ in the Night Time to throw Purfes in at the Windows of
poor Maids, to be Marriage Portions for them. Vide Bailey.

t December•
.,. Nicolao Epifcopo.

Scholarum ferire.
Reges ad :rdem muneribus & pompa accedsnt.
Poetarum mos olim in fchola ad pueros relatus.
Regales in fcholis Epu)&:. -

Decem-,
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December.
6. If Nicltolas, BiJhop.

School Holidays.
The Kingf go to Church
With P'if",ts and great fhew.
The aDtient CuLlom of Poets iu School
related to the Boys.
The King's F~tlfll in Schools,"

Vefiiges of thefe antient Popifu SUperfiitiODS ';Ire
ffill retained in feveral Schools'about this Time of
the Year, particularly in the Grammar School at
Durham*. They a1k. and forcibly obtain from the
Mafier, what they call Orders.-I have heard'a1fo
of a. fimilu .C¢lom at the School of Houghton.le
Spring, in.the County of Durham•

•. At Stllt.Hi/l, nel' Windfor, the Eton Boys have an annual
Caftom (in JUDe) ofgiving Stilt and extorting Money from every
ODe that paifcs by.-The CaptaiD, for fo they nile their Leader, is
raid to raife, fomeYears, 300 POl1nda on this Occa60n,'.a11 which he
claims as his own: They ftop e\'eD the Stage Coaches.-There is
generally a great Conco\Jrfe of the Nobility, Geatry, 8u:. at ~t
HiU 'on the Day. _

This teems to be a Pragment, but greatly mutilated, of the above
defcribcd amieat CuLloms in SclJoels on St. Nicholas' Day.

I received this Information at the Wind· Mill, one of the very
elegant Inns at Salt, Hill; and if I mifiake not, the Bdchamb~r in
which I ficpt, had a Latin:.Title (Montem) above the Chimney-piece
that referred to the Litt/~HiI/, the Scene of this lingular Cuftom.

Of the G U L E of AUG U S T, commonlJ called
LAMMAss-DAY.

CC LAmmas-Day, fays Blount, ,the :firfl: of Au
guft, otherwife called the Cule or rule of

Auguft, which may be a Corruption of the Britifh
Word ~~l ,a\\llt, fignifying the Feafi: of Auguft,

or
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or may tome from Vincula, (Chains) that Day
being called in. Latin, FeftumSanffi Petri ad
Vincula." The lail Opinion feems a wild and

" vague Conjecture. How much more probable is
the Hypotheiis of the learned Gebelin, which the
Reader "will find, both in the original French, and

·tranflated into Englifh, if he will be at the Trouble
"of turning back to Page 171.

Antiquaries are divided alfo in their Opinions
concerning the Origin of the Word I.am, or
Lamb-mafs.

Some fuppofe it is called Lammafs-Day *, quafi
. Lamb-Maffe, becaufe on that Day the Tenants that

held Lands of the Cathedral Church in York,
(which is dedicated to Saint Peter ad Vinculat>
were bound by _their Tenure to bring a Hile.
Lamb into the Church at high ~afs on that Day.

Others fuppofe it to be derived from the Saxon
HlaF Mrerre. i. e. Loaf Maffe, or Bread Maffe, fo
named as a Feaft of Thankfgiving to God for the
firft Fruits of the Corn, and feems to have been
obferved' with Bread of new Wheat; and accord
ingly it is a Ufage in fome Places for Tenants to
be bound to bring in Wheat of that Year to their
Lord, on or before the firft of Auguft. Ham.
Refo!. to 6 ~zres, P 465. Vide Blount•

.. We have an old Proverb .. At latter Lammafs" 'which is fy
Domymous with the .. Ad Grzcas Calendas" of the Latins, "and
tht: vulgar faying" When ,two Sundays-come together," j. e.1lever.

t In the antient Calendar of the Romiflt Church, I fiad the Cub
fequent Obfervation QIllhe 1ft: of Auguft::

.. Chains are worfh.ipped, Sec."
" Catena:: coluntur ad Aram in Exquiliis

Ad Vicum Cyprium juta Tjti themas."

Of
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. Ofthe 'Vulgar Saying, "UNDEllthe ROSE."

D
oa:o~ Browne leaves me little more on this

. Subject, than the eafy and agreeable Taflt
ofmaking him fpeak concifely and in plain EngJijh.

Nazianzen, fays he, feems to imply in the fubfe
quent tranllated Verfes, that the Roft, from a natu
ral Property, has been made the Symbo~of Silente.

Utque ]atet Rofa verna fuo putamine c1aufa,
Sic os vincJa ferat, .validifque arfletur habenis,
IDdicatque fuis proliu filentia ]abris.

Hence it {bould feem when we de}ire to confine
Dur Words, we commonly fay, "they are fpoken
under the Rofe."

There is a Propriety in this Expreffion alfo, if
we mean only in Society at convivial Entertain
ments, where it was an antient Criftom to wear
Chaplets of RoJes about the Head.

The Gennans hav'e a Cufiom of defcribing a
Raft in the Ceiling over the Table*'.

Lemnius and others have traced it to another
Origin: The Roje, fay they,. was the Flower of

-I /ball favolV my Reader here with another curious Obfervation
of the learned Author of the Vulgar Errors: Corlll was rhought to
preferve and faften the Teeth in Men, yet is ufed in Children to
make an eafier Palfage for them; hence that well-known Toy, with
Bells, Bee. and Coral at the end, which is generally fufpendcd from

.their Necks. This Cuftom is fuppofed with the greatefl Probabi·
·lity to have had its Origin in an antient Superftition, which confi-
dered it as an Amuld or Defenfative againfl Fafcination.-For this
we have the Authority of Pliny, in the following Words: .. Aru
.. fpices r(ligiofum Coralli !Idla1JJ(11 am.fiendiJ perjeuliJ arbitran
(I tur; Et Sur,uli In/'l11fi.e a./Iiga.# tute,lam habere creduntur."

Venus,
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Venus, which Cupid confecrated to HarPocrates,
the God of Silence; &c. it was therefore an Em
blem of it to conceal the PraOks of Venery; thus
the Poet: .

II Ut Rofa Bas Veneris, cujus quo faaa laterent
~arpocrati Matris, dona dicavit Amor; .
InGle Rofam mentis Horpes fufpendit amicis,
Conviviz ut fub ea ditla tac~ntla fdant."

.of the SILLY How, that is, the holy, or fortunall
CAP or.HOOD.

VARIOUS were the Superfritions, about half a
Century * ago, concerning a certain mem

.branolls Covering, commonly called the Silly How,

that

• In Scotland, fays the learned and modeft Author of the Glof-
~ rary to Douglas' Virgil, the Women call a ha/y orfi/y how, (i.~.

holy or fortunate Cap, or Hood) a Film, or Membrane nretched
over the Heads of Children new born, which is nothing eIre but.a
Part of that which covers the Fretus in the Womb; and they give
Orlt that Children fo born will be very fortunate. In Verbo How.

An Inftance of great Fonuue in one born with this CDi/is given
by jElius Lampridius, in the Hinory of Diadumenos, who came
afterwards to the Sovereign Dignity of the Empire. This Super
ftition prevailed much in the primitive Ages of the Church. Se.
Chryfoftom in feveral of his Homilies inveighs againft it: He i.
particularly fevere againft one Prztus, a Clergyman, who being
defirous ofbeing.fortunat~, bought fuch a Colfof a Midwife. See
Athenian Oracle.

It would be giving the Reinl up to Failcy altogether to fuppofe
that the prefenE remarkable black Spotl in the Wigs of thofe of the
highelt Orders of the Law, owe their Origin to this antient Super
ftition; but I have DO Kind of Doubt but that the Word HO'Wdy.
afed ia the North for a Midwife, and which I take to be a dimi•
• iOye of H(IIW, is derived. from this obfoJete Opinion. of old WOo

mea
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th~t was fometimes '.found about the Heads of
new-born Infants.-It was preferved with great
Care, not only as medical in Difeafes, 'but alfo as
contributing to the good Fortune of the Infant
and others.-This, fays Dr -Browne, is no "more
than the Continuation of a Superftition that is of
very remote Antiquity. Thus we read in the
Life of Antoninus, by Spartianus, that Children
are fometim"es born with this natural Cap, which
Midwrvts were wont to fell to credulous Lawyers,
who held an Opinion that it contributed to their
'Promotion *.
men. An Etymon I h~ve heard of HfJlWtlJ' that is, .. How do ye,"
is Dot unlike the .. All Eggs under" ofSwift, and forcibly utirizes
.that Licentioufnefs of FaDcy in which maoy Pbilologitls-have io
dulged themfelves.

• "But to fpeak {lritl1y, continues our Author, the EfFea is
natural, and thus to be conceived, the Infant hath three Teguments,

_or membranous Filmes which cover it in the Womb, Ve. the Corion,
Amniol and Allan/oil; the Corion is the outward Membrane,
wherein are implanted the Veins, Arteries, and umbiJical Veffe!s,
whereby its Nourilhment is conveyed: The Allantoil a thin Coat
feated under the C()rion, wherein are received the watery Separa
tions conveyed by the Uradrll, that the Acrimony thereof lhould
not offend the Skin. The AmnirJl is a general Inv"eftment, contain.
ing the fudorous, or thin Serofity perfpirable through the Skin.
Now about the Time "hen the Infant breaketh thefe Coverings, it
fometimes carrieth with it about the Head a Part of the Amlliof,
or neereft Coat; which faith Spiegelius, either proceedeth from the
Toughnefs oE the Membrane or Weakndfe of the Infant that can
(ot get clear tht:re~ and therefore herein Significations are nlltural
and concluding upon the Infant, but not to be extended unto
maaical Signalities OT any other Perfon."

-0/
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0/ the Phenommon*, 'Vulgarly called WILL or KITTY

with the WISPt, or JACK with a LANTHORN•

.HIW Will a Wifp mifleads nightfaring Clowns,
O'er Hills andjinRing Bog:s, and pathlifs 'Downr.

GAY.

T H I S Appearance, called in Latin, IXnis
Fatuus, has long been an article in the

Catalogue of popular Superftitions. It is faid to
be chiefly feen in Summer Nights, frequenting
Meadows, Marilies, and dther moift Places.-It has
been thought by fome to arife from a vifcou:s
Exhalation, which being kindled in the Air, re.

• .ijloun.t tells us it is a certain vifcous 5uMb.nce. -refleCting
Light in the Dark, evapurated out ofa fat Farth and flying in the
Air. It commonly haunts Church.yards, Privies. and Fens, be
ca.ofe it is be~otten ou~ of Fatnefs,; it flies about Rivers, Hedges,
&c. becaufe in thofe Places there is a certain Flux of Air: It fol
low3 one that follows it, becaufe the 'Air does fo.

It is called Ig"ir Fatuu;, or ~o'ijh Fi,-e, becaufe it only feanth
Fools. Hence is it when Men are led away with fome idle Fancy
or Conceit, we ufe to fay an Ignir Fatuur hath done it. Blount in
Verbo. .

t ,~ifp properly Ggnifies a littleTwifi ofStraw, for· the Purpofe
of eauog the Head under the PreH"ure of fome heavy Burthen.
(It is corrupted into Weeu 'in the vulgar DialeCt ot Newca!lle) as
alfo a Handful of Straw, folded up a little to wipe any Thing with.
Thus in that ·very curious and fcarce Poem, the Vi{jons of Pierce
Plowman: .

.. And wilhed it had been wiped with a Wifpof Firfer." PalT: S.
It implie~ iI1 the N:ame of this Phenomenon a Kind of Straw

Torch. Thus Junius in Verbo: "Frifiis Wifpim etiamuum eit ar-
.. denIer jlraminiJ fafliculos in altum tollere." .' .

There vulg~r Names are undoubtedly derived from lts Appear
ance as if Will, Jack or Kit. fome Country Fellows. were i oin,
a~t with lighted Straw-f]orchn in their Hands.

B b fled:s
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fleels a Sort of thin Flame in the Dark with~ut
any fcnfible Heat. It is often found flying along·
Rivers and Hedges, becaufe, as it is conjeCtur.ed,

·it meets there with a Stream of Air to direCt it.
Philofophers are much divided in their Solution

of this Phenomenon. Sir Ifaac Newton fays it is
a Vapour fhining without Heat, and that there is
tne fame Difference between this Vapour and
Flame, as between' rotten Wood {hining without,
Heat and burning Coals of Fire.

Others fuppofe it to be fome noElurnal.flying
InftEl: Indeed they have gone 10 many different
Ways i~ purfuit of this Wanderer, that, according
to the popular Notion of its conducring into Bogs
and other Precipices, fome of them mufi have been
mifled and bewildered by it.-We may follow
them however as far as we plc:afe in this Paper
Purfuit without any D.mger.

Meriana has given us an Accout of the famous
Indian Lanthorn Fly, publiilied amongfi her Infeas
at Surinam. It has a Hood, or Bladder on its Head,
which gives a Light like a Lanthorn in the Night,
but by Day-light is clear and tranfparent, curioufly
adorned' with Stripes of Red or Green Colour.
One may read Writing' of tolerable large Charaaer
by it at Nig~t.-The Creature,.it is faid, can con
traa or dilate the Hood or Bladder over its Head
at Pleafure.-They hide all their Light when taken,
But when at Liberty afford it plentifully.

It inclines one to think that the Appearance un
.der Confideration is no more than the {hining of
fome Night-Hying Infea, when we are informed,
th.n they give Proof as it were of Senfe, by avoid-.
ing Objefrs-that they often go in a DireCtion con-

trary
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, .

trary to the Wind":"that they often feem extinct,
and then fhine again.-Their pailing along a. few
Feet above the Ground or Surface of the Water,
agrees with the Motion of fame Infea in quefl: of'
Prey; as alfo their fettling on a Sudden, and riling
again immediately *.

Some indeed have affirmed that Ignes Fatui are
never 'feen but in Salt Marfhes, or other boggy
Places. , On the other Hand it is proved that they
have been feen Hying over Fields, Heaths, and
<?ther dry Places.

I am informed in Boreman's fecond Volume of
his Defcription of a great Variety at Animal~, Ve
getables, &c. &c. that a refpeaable Penon in Hert..
fordfhire f, prefuming upon his Knowledge of the

B b 2 Grounds

, • t fubjoin what will perhaps be thought a curiolls Extraa con
cerning the Appearance commonly called a Falling Star, from
Dr. Chadton's Paradoxes-" It is, fays he, the NoEJurnal Pol/u
.. tion of fome p/~thi}rical and w."ton Star, or rather Excr~T11tnt

.. IJI()'l/JlIfrom th~ NoflrilJ of fome Rh~umatie Plan~t, falling upon
" :Plains and Sheep Paftures, of an Ihflure Red or IJr6'Wn Tawney J

" in confiftence like a Getty and to tremblibg if touched. &c."
The ThoughtJ in the above Palfage are perhaps the guainttJ!

that can be found in any Language.
HaggJ, fays Blount, are faid to he made o( Sw~at, or fom~

other Vapour iIruing out of the Head; a not uou{ual Sight among
us when we ride by Night in the Summer-time: Taey are extin
gui/hed like Flames by /haking the Horfe,' Manes. But I believe
rather it is only a Vapour ,refleaing Light, but fat and jlurdy,
compa8:ed about the MaDes ~f Horfel or Men's Hair. Vide
Blount in<Verbo.

t At Amey, feven Miles from Worcefter, three Gentlemen faw
one of thefe Appearances in a Garden about Nine o'Clock in a.
dark Night.-At fid! they imagined it to be forrie Country Fellow
with a Lanthorn, till approllching within about fix Yards, it fud
denly difappeared.-It bt'cam'e vifible again in a dry Field thirty
or forty Yards off-it difappeared as fuddenly a fecond Time,
and was feen again a hundred Yards off.-Whether it palfed over
the Hedge, or went through it, could not be obferved, for it dif.
appeared al it pafi"ed from Field to Field. At
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Grounds about his Houfe, was tempted one dark
Night to follow one of thefe Lights, which he
faw flying over a Piece of fallow Ground.-It led
him over a plowed Field, flying and twilling about
from Place to Place-fometimes it would fudden
1y difappear1 and as fuddenly appear again.-Tt once
made directly to a Hedge, when it came near, it
mounted over, and Ire loll Sight, after a full Hour's
Chace.-In his return to his Houfe, he faw it again,
but was too fatigued to think of renewing the
Purfuit. This Light is faid alfo to have been
obferved to frand frill as well as to move, and
fometimes [eemed fixed on the Surface on the
Water.-'Ve are informed that in Italy, two Kinds
of thefe Lights have been difcovered; one on

.the Mountains, the otber on the Plains.-The com
mon People call them Culafji, becaufe they look
upon them as Birds, d~ Belly and other Parts of
which are refplendent like the Pyraufl£, or Fire
Flies.

Mr. Bradley, F. R. S. fuppofes the Will with the
Wifp tq be no more than a Croup offmall enlightened
InJefl.s.

M'r. Fr. Willoughby and Mr. Ray are 'of Opi
nion, that the Ignis Fatuus is nothing but the
{hining of fome Night-flying Infect.-Dr. Derham
was of Opinion, they were fire~ Vapours*.

Mter
At another Time when one approached within ten or twelve

Yards, it feemed to pack off as in a fright.
• There is a Fire, fame Times feen flying in the Night, like a

Dragon: (who has feen a Dragon that may with Propriety fpeak
to the RefembIance?) It is called a Fir(-Dra~(. Commoll People
think it a Spirit that keeps fame Treafure hid, but Philofophen
affirm it to be a great un~qual Exhalation inflamed between two
Clouds, the one hot, the other cold, (which is the RearOD that it

alia
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After having fummoned fuch refped:able Wit

neffes in the Caufe under Confide.ration, and
having found that their Depofitions by no means
agree, I ihall not prefume to fum up the Evidence
or pronounce Sentence.

We leave therefore the Deeifion of the Contro
verfy to future Difcoveries in Natural Riflory, and
to the Determination of fucceeding Times.
alfo (makes) the middle Part whereof according to the Proportion
of the hot Cloud, being greater than the Refl:, makes it fcem
like a Belly, and both Ends like,a Head and Tail. See Blount.

Of the BORROWED DAYS.

T aere is an old Proverb preferved 10 Ray's
Colledion. ..

.. April, borrows three Days of Marcb and they are ill."

.April, is pronounced with an Emphafis on the'
laft Syllable, and fa it is made into a Kind of
Rhyme.

I have taken Netice of this, becaufe I find in
the antient Calendar of the Church of Rome, to
which I have fo often referred, the following Ob
fervations 01'1 the 3If! of March.

.. The ruflic Fable <;oncerning the Nature of the Month."

.. The ruflic Names of fix Days, which 1hallftlldl'1ll ia-
II April,' or may be the 112ft of March-."

There is no Doubt but that thefe Obfervatioos
in the antient Calendar, and our Proverb are de
rived from one common Origin.-I confefs myfelf
in the mean while unable to go any farther in tra-
cing them back to thqr Source. .

4< Ruflica fabuJa'de natura Menlis.
Nomina runica 6 Dicrum, qui fequentur
in Apri:i, ceu ultimi lint Martii.

Bb 3 Of
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0/ Co C K-F I G H TIN ti.

- P<!Janquam in media jam morte tmelltur
.Non tamen dififtunt, Martem'V~ iramve remittunt
Magnani~*:- "

MEN have long availed, themfelves of the
Antipathy one Coc~ fhews to another, and have

encouraged that natural hatred with Arts that
difgrace human Reafon.~The 'Origin ,of this
Sport is faid to be derived from the Athenians on
the following Occafion: When Themiftocles I was
marching his .Anny againft'the Perfians. 'he by the
Way efpying two Cocks fighting, caufed his A~y
to behold thelll, and made the foJ.lowing Speech t~

them'; " Behold, thefe do not fight for their Houfe
hold Gods, for the Monuments of their Anceftors,
nor for Glory, nor for Liberty, nor for the Safety
of their Children, but only becaufe the one will
not give Way unto the other." This fo encou-'
raged the Grecians, that they fought ftrenuou{)y,
and obtained the Victory over the Perfians; upon
which Cock-fighting was by a particular Law or
dained to be annually practiCed by the Athenians;
and hence was the Original of the Sport in England
derived·-Thus t far Mr Bailey....-The beft Trea
tife on this SubjeCl;. i~ in the third Volume of the

• From a bellutiful Ll\tin Poem on this Subject, in the 2d Volume
of the Mufre Anglicana:. it is figned1 Jo. Friend. lEdis Chrilti
Alumnus.

t I do not find his Allthority for this lImong the Antie!\ts. It is
not taken Notice of by Plutarcb.-Neilher does Corn(/ius Nepos
mention aoy [ueh lncidell~ iA bil Mc;moir of T4t:mitlo::les.

- Archal.. "
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Archaeologia, by one *, who is an Ornament to a
Society; the Infiitution of which does' Honour to
.our Country. ..

I .{hall give the Reader fomething like a Com
pendium of this excellent Memoir.-Though the
antient Greeks piqued themfelve.s on their Polite
nefs, calling all other Nations barbarous; yet Mr
Pegge has proved dearly in this Treatife, that they
were the Authors of this cruel and inhuman Mode
of Diverfion.-The Inhabitants of Delos were great
Lovers of this Sport~ and 'I'anagra, a City of
Breotia; the me of Rhodes, Chalcis in Euboea,
and the Country of Media, were famous for their
generous and magnanimous Race of Chickens.-·
It appears they had [orne .Method of preparing the
Birds for Battle t. Cock-fighting wa! an Infiitu
tion partly religious, and partly political at

• I willi this ingenious Gentleman's Diffualions againft our barba
rous Sport. may be found cogent enough to put an End to it~-He

has been happily fuccefsful in tracing its Origin.
t The modern Manner of Preparing is thus defcribed in the

Poem above cited:
-Nec per Agros fivit dulcesve errare per hortos;
Ne Venere abfumant natas ad p'r:dia vires,
Aur Alvo nimium pleni turgente laborent.
Sea rerum prudens penetrali in fede locavit,
Et falicis circum virgas dedit; infuper ipfos
Cortibus inclufos tenero nutriminc fovit ;
Et panem, mulfumquc: genufque leguminis omne,
Atque exorta fua de conjuge przbuit ova
Ut validas firment Vires- .
~inetiam criftas ipfis, caudafque fluentes
Et colli impexas fecuit pulchro ordure plumas
Ut rapido magis adverfum, quali vele8, in hoftem
Impete procurnit Gallus.
A1'ma dedit calci; r.halybemque aptavit acutum
Ad talos, graviore queat quo furgere plaga.

Mufa: Anglicanae.

Athens
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Athens--{Socrates facrlficed a Cock to jgfculapius),
2nd was continued there for the PUl-pofe of improv
ing the Seeds of Valour in the- Minds of their

• Youth.-But it was afterwards abufed, and per
verted both there and in other Parts of Gn:ecey
to a common PafHme and Amufetnent, without
any ftl~ra/, political, or religious Intention; and as
it is now followed and praClifed al110ngft u8.-It
appears that the Romans, who bo~owed this, with·
many other Things from Greece, ufed ~ails * as
well as· Cocks for fighting.-The firft Caufe of
Contention between the two Brothers, Baffianus
and Geta, Sons of the Emperor Septimius Severns,
happened, according to Herodian, in their Youth,
about fighti.ng their ~ails and Cocks t...;..Cocks
and ~ails, fitted for the Purpofe of engaging one
another to the laR Gafp, for Diverfion, are fre
quently compared in the Roman Writers t, and
with much Propriety, to Gladiators. The Fathers
of the Church inveigh with great .Warmth againft
the Spefucles of the Arena-the wanton 1hed~ng

of human Blood in Sport ----One would have
thought that with this, Cock-fighting would alfo
have been difcarded, under the mild and humane
genius of Chriftianity.-But it was referved for
this enlightened .lEra~ to praaife it with new and

• Hence Marcus Aurelius, I. fea. 6. fiVS, .. I learn from Diog
'oetus," ne rebus il1anibuB fhedium impenderem, ne Coturoices ad
pugnam alerem. neve rebus iltiufmodi animum adjicerem.

t Interque fe frat reB diffidebant, puerdiprimum certamine, eden
dis COlornicum pugnis, Gallinaceorumq confliaibus, ac puerorum
colluaationibus exorta difcordia. Herodian. Ill. Sea. 33

tHence P!;nv's Expreffion, Gallorum, feu 91adiatorum, and
that of Cnlll!1'ella, rixofarum Avium /anijl.:t'.-Lanifta being the
Proper Term for the MaUer of the Gladiators.

aggra-
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aggra.vatingCircumftances of CrueIty.-The Shrove
Tuefday Ma.f!iJcrt *of this ufeful and fpirited Crea4
ture, is now indeed in a declining Way; but that
monftrous Barbarity, the Battle-royal and We11h
tnain frill continue to be in full Force amongft us.
-A ftriking Difgrace to the manly Character
of Britons!

It is probable that Cock-fighting was firft in
troduced into this Ifland by the Romans.-The
Bird itfeIf \Vas here before Crefar's Arrival t.

William Fitz-Stephen, who wrote the Life or .
Becket, in the Reign of Henry II. is the firft of our
Writers that mentions C'Ocking, defcribing it as the
Spott of School-boys t on Shrove Tuefday. The
Theatre (the Cockpit) it (eems was the School, and
the Mafter was the Comptroller and Dire8:or of the
Sport II. - From this Time at leaft, the Diverfion,
bow<:ver abfutd, and even impious, was continutJd
amongfr Us: It was followed, though difapproved
and prohibited 39 Edward III. §-Alfo in the Reign
of Henry VIII.** and A. D. IS69tt.-It has been
by fome caUed a. Royal Diverfion, and as every
one knows the Cockpit at Whitehall was erected

• To the Credit or our northern Manners; the barbarou
Sport of thrfJ'Willg at Cocks on Shroye Tuefday is Wfjrn out in thi,
Country. .

t B. G. V. Sed:. 10.
t It was aifo a Boys Sport at llome.
II Vide Stowe's Survey of Londoil.
§ Maitland's Hiltory of London, po 101. Stowc's Su"ey of

London, B. x.p. 30~.Edit. 1754•
•• Maitland, p. 1343. 93J.

tt Maitland, p, a60.
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by a Crowned Head *', for the more magnificent
celebrating of the Sport•. It was prohibited how
ever by one of Oliver's Acts, March 31, 16S4t.

Mr Pegge defcribcs the Welfh-main, in order
to expofe the Cruelty of it, and fuppofes it pecu
liar to this Kingdom :-known neither in China,
nor in Perfla, nor in Malacca, nor among the
favage Tribes ef America. Suppofe fixteen Pair
of Cocks-of thefe the fixteen C01Zquer~rJ ~re pit
ted the fecond Time-the eight Conquerors of thefe
are pitted a third Time-the four of thefe a fourth
Time-and laftly, the two Conquerors of thefe
are pitted a fifth Time; fo that, incredible Barba
rity! thirty-one of thefe Creatures are fure to be
inhumanely defrroyed for the Sport and Pleafure
(amid Noife and Nonfenfe, blended with. the
horrid t Blafphemy and Profanenefs) of thofe,
who will yet affume to themfelves the Name of
Chrifrians· WithQut running into aU.the Extra
vagance and Superfiition of Pythagorean~ and
Bramins, yet certainly we have no right, no Power
or Authority, to abufe and tennent any of God's
Creatures, or needlefsly to fport with their Lives;
but on the contrary, ought to ufe them with all
pomble Tendernefs and Moderation.

• King Henrv VIiI. Maitland, p. 1343.-Yt appears that
James 1. was remarkably fond of Cock-fighting; is it impertinent to
add? .. CO'Wa,·dJ are cruel, but the ,Brave

.. Love mercy. aDd <¥:ligbt to fave."

t Hiftoria HiftrioDica.
:t: Ecce dece*!l p~no lihraJ: .~is pignore certat

Dimidio? hunc alter tranfverfo lumine fpettat
Gallorum mores mulrorum expertus et artes;
'Tecum, inquit. contendam !

Mufa: Anglicana:.
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In a Word, Cock-fighting is an heatheni£h Mode
of Diverfion from the firft, and at this D'lY ought
certainly to be confined to ba.rbarous Nations. Yet
(it may, and muft be added, to aggravate the
Matter, and enhance our Shame, that our Butchers
have contrived a Method unknown to the Antients,
of arming the Heels of the Bird with Steel; a De.;,
vice confidered as a moft noble Improvement * in
t~e Art, and indeed an Invention highly worthy
of Men that delight in Blood"

It frill continues to be a favourite Sport of our Col.
tiers in the North; t the clamorous Wants of their
Families folicit them to go t9 WQrk in vain, ~hen
a Match is heard of:

Nequicquamjejuni urgent VelHg1a natl,
Pofcentel lacrymis tenerilque amplexibus e(cam
Vincit amor gal/Drum, et afJit.e gloria gmtiJ•

• Pliny mentions ~he Spur and calls it 'Te/um, but the G41e is a
mere modern Invention, as likl:wife is the great, and 1 fuppofe
ncce1fary cxatlnefs in matching them.
. N. B. The Afiatics however ufe Spurs, that atl OD each Side like

a Lancet, and which alma!! immediatdy decide the Battle.~Hence
they are never permitted by the DJodernCock-/ighters.

t In performing not long /ince Ihe Service appropriated to tile
Vi/itation of the Siclt with one of th~ Men, (who died a few Days
after) to my great Aftonifhlllenl ] was interrupted by the croqving
of a Game Cocl., hung in a Bag O'rJer hiJ Head; to Ihis E.\u/tali01l
an immediate Anfwer was givm. by another Cocl, concealed in a
C/qfet, to whom the /irfi replied. and inftantly the fa)1 rejoin-ed.
I never met with an Incident fo trudy of the tragi-comical ca(~ as
this, and could nOI proceed in the execution of That very [olemo
OffiCCl, till on, of the DifputantJ was. removed.

It had been, it fhould [eem, induflriouj/y hung there for the
Sake of CompimJ.-He had thus an Opportunity of calling, a: an
Objetl he hOld dearly loved in the Days of his Health and Strength.
what Mr Grey calls 'f a longing ling'riDg look behind."

Of
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Ofthe Vu~ar Superflitions csncerning the MOON.

T HE Moon, the antient 'ObjeCl: of idolatrous
W orfuip, has in later Times compofed an

Article in the Creed of popular Superftition: The
Moon, Dr. Johnfon tells us,. has great influence
in vulgar Philofophy. In his Memory, he obferves,
it was a Precept annually given in one of the Eng
Jilh Almanacks, to kill Hogs when the Moon was
increafing, and the Bacon would prove the better
in boiling.

The common People, BaJ.1ey tells us, in Come
Counties in England are accuftomed at the Prime
of the Moon to fay: " It is a fine Moon, God blefs
her," which fome imagine to proceed from a blind
Zeal, retained from the antient lrifh, whQ worlhip
perl the Moon, or from a Cuftom in Scotland:,
(partiC1l1arly in the Highlands) where the Women
make a Curtcfy- to the New Mooo: And fome
Englifh Women frill retain a Touch of this Genti
lifm, who getting up upon and fitting aftride on a
Gate or Stile, the firft Night of the New Moon
ray:

" .a1ll)aU to tbe 9I)oon, aU baa to ~n,
] ptftJ)n lJ00tJ ~oon bttIllte to tnt,
till:bf~ JP-iJbt \Dbo lU~ 19_anb l\Jal1 be."

The antient Druids had their fuperfritious Rites
, at the Changes of the Moon.-The hornednefs of

the New Moon is ftill faintly confidered by the
vulgar as an Omen with Regard to the Weather.

The Rev. Mr. Shaw in his Account of Elgin,
and the Shire of Murray, See Appendix to Pen

llants'
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nant's Tour, informs us, that at the full Moon in
March, they cut Withes of the Mifietoe or Ivy,
make Circles of them, keep them all the Year, .and
pretend to cure HeBics and other tro~bles by
them.

Dr. Johnfon in his Journey to the Weftem
. Iflands, tells us, they expeit better Crops of Grain.
by fowing their Seed in the Moon's Increafe.

Of SEC 0 N D S I G H T.

T HE learned Author of the Ramble~ having
favoured the Public with his· Thoughts on

this fingular Kind of Superfrition, and having fo
lately vifited the Scene of its declining Influence,
it will be unneceffary to apologize--for ufing his
own Words on the SubjeCt: " We:Lhould have had
little claim, flyS he, to the Praife of Curiofity, if
we had not endeavoured with particular Attention
to examine the ~efiion of the Second Sight. Of'
.an Opinion received for Centuries by Cl whole
N arion, and fuppofed to be confirmed through its
whole Defcent, by a [eries of fucceffive Facts, it
is defirable that the Truth fuQuld be efiablifhed,
or the 'Fallacy deteCl:ed. . .
. The ,Second Sight is..an Impreffion made either
by the Mind upon the Eye, or by the Eye upon
the Mind, by which Things di,ftant ot future are
perceived, and feen as if they were prefent. A Man
on a Journey far from Home falls from his Herfe,
another who is perhaps at work about the Houfe,

. feel
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fees him bleeding upon the Gr()und, commonly
with a Landfcape of the Place where the Accident
befalls him. Another Seer driving Home his Cat
tle, or wandering in Idlenefs, or muling in the Sun
{hine, is fuddenly furprized by the Appearance of
a bridal Ceremony, or funeral Proceffion, and
counts the Mourners or Attendants, of whom, if
he knows them, he relates the Names, if he knows
them not, he can dcfcribe the Dretres. Things
diftant are feen at the Inilant when they happen-'
Of Things future I know not that there is any
Rule for determining the Time between the Sight
and the Event.

This receptive Faculty, for Power it cannot be
called, is neither voluntary nor conllant. l'he
Appearances have' no Dependence upon Choice:
they cannot be fummoned, detained, or recalled.
The IrnprdIion is fudden, and the EffeCt ofteIJ
painful.

By the term Second Sight~· {eems to be meant a
Mode of feeing, fuperadded to that which Nature
generally bellows. In the Earfe it is called Taifch;
whkh fignifies likewife a SpeCtre, or a Vilion. I
know not, nor is it likely that the Highlanders.
ever examined, whether by Taifch, nfed for the
Second Sight, they mean the Power of feeing, or
the Thing {een.

I do not find it to 'be true, as it is reported,
that to the Second Sight nothing is prefented but
Phantoms of Evil. Good [eems to haye the fame
Proportion in thofe vifion~ry Scenes, as it obtains
in real Life: almofi: all remarkable Events have evil
for their Bolfis; ':lnd are either Miferies incurred,

or
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or Miferies efcaped. Our Senfe is fo much firong
er of what we fuffer, than of what we enjoy, that
the Ideas of pain predominate in almoft every
Mind. . What is Recollection but a Revival of
Vexations, or Hiftory but a Record .of Wars,
Treafo'ns, and Calamities? Death,. which is confi
dered as the greateft Evil, happens to ·all. The
greateft good, be it ·what it will, is the Lot but
of a Part. .

That they fhould often fee Death is to be ex
pected; becaufe Death is an Event frequent and
important. But they fee likewife more pleafing
Incidents. A Gentleman told me,. that when he
had once gone far from his own Hland, one of hi9
labouring Servants predi8:ed his 'Return, imd de
fcribed the Livery of his Attendant, which he had
never worn at Home; and which had been, with
out any previous Defign, occafionally given him.

Our Defire of Information was keen, and our
Inquiry frequent. Mr. Bofwell's Franknefs and
Gaiety made eV6ry Body communitative; and we
heard many Tales of there airy Shows, with more
or lefs Evidence and Diilinctnefs.

It is the common Talk of the Lowland Scots,
that the Notion of the Second Sight is wearing
away with other Superltitions; and that its Reality
is no longer fuppofed, but' by the groffefi People.
How far its Prevalence ever extended, or what
Ground it has loft, Tknow not. The Hlanders of
all degrees. whether of Rank or Underftanding,
univeifally admit it, except the Minifters, who
univerfally deny it, and are fufpe8:ed to'deny it,
in Confequence of a Syfiem, againft ConviCtion.

One
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One of them honeftly told me, that lie (-ame to
Sky with a Refolution not to believe it.

Strong ReafoD6 for Incredulity will readily occur.
This Faculty of feeing Things out of fight is
local, and commonly ufders. It is a Breach of the
common Order of 'rhings, without any vifible
Reafon or perceptible Benefit. It is afcribed ooly
to a People very little enlightened; and among
them, for the moft Part, to the mean and the
ignorant. ,

To the Confidence of there Objecuons it may be
replied, that by prefuming to determine what is
fit, and what is beneficial, they prefuppofe more
Knowledge of the univerfal Syfiem thl\ll Man has
attained; and therefore depend upon Principles
too complicated and extenfive for our Comprehen
fion; and that there can be DO Security in the
Coofequence, when the Premifes are not under
:Rood; that the Second' Sight is only wonderful
becaufe it is rare, for, confidered in itfelf, it in
volves no more difficulty than dt'eams~ or perhaps
than the regular Exercifes o~ the cogitative Facul
ty; that a general Opinion ~f communica.tive Im
pulfes, or vifionary reprefcntations, hall prev,ailed
in all Ages and all Nations; that particular Inftan
ces have been given, with [uch Evidence, as
neither Bacon nor Bayle has been able to renfr.;
that fudden Impreffions, which the Event has ve
rified, have been felt by more than own or pub
lith them; that the Second Sight of the Hebrides
implies only the local Frequency of a Power, which
is nowhere totally unknown; and- that where we
are unable to decide by antecedent Reafon, we
roua be content 'to yield to the Force of Tefiimony.

By
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_ By pretenfion to Second Sight, no profit was'
~'Ver fought or gained. 1t is an involuntary Af
fellion. in which neither Hope nor Fear are known
to. have any Part. Thofe who poofefs to feel it,
do not boaft of it as a Privileg~ nor are confidered
by others as advantageoufiy difiinguifhed. They
have no temptation to feign; and their hearers
have no motive to encourage the Impofture.

To talk with any of thefe Seers is not eafy.
There is one in Sky, with whom we would have
gladly converfed; but he was very grofs and ig
norant, ·and. knew no F.nglifh. The Proportion
in thefe Countries of the Poor to the Rich is fuch;
that if we fuppofe the ~ality to be accidental, it
.can very rarely happen ,to a MaQ.of EduQltion;
and yet on fuch Men it has fometimes faIlen~

There is now a Second Sighted Gentleman in the
Highlands, who complains of the Terrors to which
he is expofed..
Th~ fordight of the Seers is not always pre

[dence: they are impreffed with Images, of which
the Event only fbews them the Meaning. They
tell what they have feen to oth~rs, who ate at that
Time not more knowing than themfelves, but
may become at bft very a~equate Witnefi'es, by
comparing the Narrative with its Verification. -

To colleCt fufficient TeftimQnies for the Satis·
faction of the Publick, or ourfelves, would have
required more Time than we could beftow. There
i~,. againft it, the feeming Analogy of Things con:'
fufedly feen, and little underfrood; and for it, the
indiftincr Cry of national Perfuafion, which may
be perhaps reiolved at laft into Prejudice and Tra.
~lition. I never could. advance my Curiofi(y to

C c ,0
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convid:ion; but came away at laft only ~illin~

to beleive", .

•
Of DREAM s.

EVERY Dream, according to Wolfins, takes
its Rife from fome Senfation, and is continu

ed by the Succeffion of Phant<lfms in the Mind:
His Reafons are~ that when we dream, we imagine
fomething, or the Mind produces Phantafms; but
no Phantafms can arife in the Mind without a
previous Senfation, hence neither can a Dream
arife without forne previous Senfation.

Lord Bacon obferves, that the Interpretation of
natural Dreams has been much laboured, but
mixed with numerous' Extravagancies, and adds,
that at prefent it frands not upon its beft Founda·

. tion. It may be obferved that in our Days, except
amongft the mofr ignorant and vulgar, the whole
imaginary Strucrure is fallen. to the Ground.

Phyficians feern to be the only Perfons at pre·
fent who interpret Dreams: frightful Dreams are
perhaps always Indicat:ions of [orne violent Oppref.
fion of Nature. Hippocrates has may curious
Obfervations on Dreams: Ennius of old, has made
that very fenfible Remark, that what Men fiudied
and pondered in the Day .Time; the fame they
dreamed on at Night. I fuppofe there are few who
cannot from their. own Experience a1fent to the
Truth of his Obfervation.

Various are the popuIar Superfiitions, or at
leaft the faint Traces of them, that yet are made

ufe
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nre of to procure Dreams of, Divination. Such
~s fafting St. Agnes' *' :F:aft, laying a Piece of the
fi.rfi Cut of the Cheefe, at a Lying-in, called here
vulgarly the" <R3roanfll4J ~beere," under the Pillow,
to caufe young Perfons to dream of their Lovers,
&c. Various alfo are the Interpretations of Dreams
given by old Women" but of which the Regard is
infenfibly wearing away.

... Felhllll S. Agnetis celebrari creptum. ell: propter quodda'm Mi
raculum, quod octavo die fuis conrigit parentibus, ad ejus tumu
lum lamentantibus. Ita Beletus,c. 75.

Vide: du Cange. ,in verb. Fejlum.
Son:niandi moauJ Francifcanorun1 hine dueit originem. Anti.

qui mons fuit Or:u:ula et futurorum' prrefeientiam quibufdam'
adhibitis facris per infomnia dari; qui mos talis erat, ut viCtimas
crederent, mox. faerificio peraCto fub pellibus crefarum Ovium in
cubantes, fomnia eapiaient. eaque Iym'phatlca in{omnia veri/Iimol
exitus fortiri. Et Monaehi fupe, j/orea cubant in qua alius Fra
ter ee/latieus (uerat fomniatus. facrificat Mi/fam, preees et JejunTa
adhibet, inde ut communiter fit 'de amoribus per fomIii'a confulit,
redditque refponfa pro oecurrentibus SpeCtris, &c.

MorefiBi Deprav. ReI. Orig. p. I6~. '

0/ the vulgar Saying, "gomce take ~ou:'

FEW perhaps, who ufe this Expreffion, particu
larly they of the foft Sex, who, accompany..

lng it with th~ " gentle Pat of a Fan," cannot be
fuppofed to mean any ill by it: are' aware that
it is fynonymous with" fending you to the Devil."
Yet is it undoubtedly of equal Import wth the
Latin, " Abi in malam rem." Dujius* was the

C c 2 an-

,. ~oniart\ ereberrima fa,ma e11:, multique fe expertos, \"el ab
iis, qui experti e{fent, de quorum fide~dllbitandum non eft, audi{fe
c;'onfir'lJian\ Sylvanol Be Faunos quos vulga Ioeubos vocant, im

probel
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antient popular Name for a Kind of Da:mon or
Devil among the Gauls, fo that this Saying, of
which fo few underftood the Meaning, has at leaft
its Antiquity to recommend it: It is mentioned in
St. Auftin's City of God as a libidin~uJ D~mon who
nfed to violate the Chaftity of Women, and with
the Incubus of old, was charged with doing a great
Deal of Mifchief of fo fubtle a Nature, that as
none faw it, it did not feern poffible to be prevent
ed. Later Times have done both thefe Devils
juftice, candidly fuppofing them to have" been much
traduced by a certain Set of Delinquents, who ufed
to father upon invifible and imaginary Agents the
Crimes of real Men.

Of the LONG POLES, which are ufed as SIG~S
tl BARBER'S SHOPS.

BArbers' Shops are generally marked by long
Poles inftead of Signs: The Athenian Oracle

accounts for this Cuftom, which is of remote
Antiquity, in the following Manner. The Barber's
Art was fo beneficial to the Public,· that he, who
firft brought it up in Rome, had, as Authors relate,
a Statue erecred to his Memory. In England, they
were in fome fort the Surgeons of old Times, into

probos fxpe extitilI"e mulieribus & earum appetilI"e ae peregilI"e
eoncubitllm; et quofdam Dremones quos DlljioJ nune\'pant Galli,
hane affidue immunditiam et teDtare et elli.cere, plures talefquc
alI"everant, ut hoc· negare impudentire videatur: Don hiDe audeo
aljquid temere definire, utrum aliqui Spiritus elemento acreo cor
porati, poflint etiam. hane pati libidinem, ut ~uomodo polI"unt,fin.
lim/ibM! feminis mifeeantur. Cap. ~3' . .

whofe
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whore Art thofe beautiful Leeches*, our fair Virgins
then too ufed to be initiated. '(Thus in corporate
Towns, the prefent Companies of Barber·C.hirur..
geons.) They therefore ufed to hang their Bafons
out upon Poles, to make k.nown at a. Difiance-to·
the wea.ry and wounded Tra,vellerf, where ill
might have recourfi: They ufed Poles, as fome
Inns frill gibbet their Signs acrofs a Town.

• A.u old Word for a boaor. or a Surgeon.
t I am better pleafed with the fubfequent ingenious

Conjecture, which I take the Liberty of extracting from
tbe Antiquarian Repertory. The Barber's Pole has been the
Subject of many Conjetlures, fame conceiving it to h:&ve
originated from the Word Poll, or Head, with feveral other
Conceits, as far fetched, and as unmeaning; but the true Iotention
of that party-c.oloured Staff', was to lhew the Mafter of the .Shop
practifed Surgery, and could breathe a Vein as well as mow a
Beard; fuch a Staff being to this Day, by every Village PraCli•.
tianer, put intO tae Hand of a Patient undergoing the OperatioQ of
Phlebotomy. The white Band, which encompa/fes the Staff, wall
meant to reprefent the Phillet. tbus desantly twined about it.
p•..jO.

Gyp S· I E S.

G yp S I E S, fays Browne, ~e a Kind of
counterfeit Moors~ to be found in many

Parts of Europe, Afia, and Africa. . They are.
commonly fuppofed to have ceme· from Egypt;
(their Name is corrupt for Egyptians) they de·
rive themfdves from hence. - Munfier difco
vered in the Letters and Pafs, which they ob·
tained from Sigifmund the Emperour, that they
firft came out of Lefi"er Egypt; that having
turned Apofiates from Chriilianity and relapfed

C c 3 into
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into IJagan Rites, fome 9f eyery family were ct!
joined tlllS Penance to wander about t~e WorId.
Aventinus tell~ us, that they pretend for this va
gabond Courfe, a Judgment of God upon their
FOI;efathers~ who refufe,d' to entertain the Virgin
~ar) and Je~us, whe~ {he #led into their Country
(this Lye would be of Servjce to them in ll,oQlan
Catholic. Countries). •.. ...

Poly. Virgo accounts them originally Syrian!.
Philip Bergoinas derives them from· Chaldea.
lEneas Silvius from fome Part of Tart'~ry•.
Bellonius from Walachia and Bu~garia.
4veptin~s from the ~onfines of ~ungary.

That they are no EgyptiaQ.s Bellonius make~

appear *...who met great Droves of o-ypfi.es in
:Egypt, in Villages op the ~an\s of the Nile; they
~ere acco~ted Strange~ th~rt:, an4 wan4fI"e~

from foreign Parts, as with us.
They made their firft Appearance in Germany

about 1400, they were never obferved before in
other Parts of Europe. That they were firfi: ·from .

t Egyptiani Erronum, Jmpoftorumque Genus nequi/limum;
in Crmtinente ortum, fed et Britannias noUras ut Europam reliquam
p~r'fOlaDs. Nigredine deformes, exeoCli (ole, imni~ridi v~ft~ 8t
ufu rerum omnium fcedi. Fceruinz, eum ftratis & parvu)is, jUIIJ~n

to' invehuntur•. Literas eirelunferuDt P.ri~eitiurri, ill innClltius ilIil
permittatur tranlitus. Oriuntur quippe & in no!tra & In omDi Re
gione, fpurei bujUfmodi nebulones, qui fui fimile~ in Gy~naliu~
feeleris adfcifcante.· vultum, ellltum, morefque f.upradJC~tos fib!
indueunt: 'iinguan: Cut exotiei'ipagis vi<!.eantur) 'fiCtitiam blate
rant, provinCiafque vica.tim pervag~ntell,' auguriis et furus, im.
poUuris et techuarum milJibus ple~culam rodunt & illudunt, lin~

guam hane Germani laotl»dt~ quali 'I'ubrum \ya!lielim, id eI! .
barbarif~~m; ",,~gli </taming nuncupant.

Sj?elman in Verbo.

the
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the N~ghbour~oodof Germany, is alfo probable
from their Language, which was the Sclavonian
Tongue. They ~re call.ed Bohemians in France.
. Of what Nation roever they were. at firQ,
(he adds) they are now almoft of all, a1fociating
unto them fome of every Country, where they
wander; when ~hey will be loU, or whether at all
~gain is not without fome Doubt-unfettled
Na·tions have furvived others of fixed Hll"bitatio~s~

They have been banifued by moil Chrifiian·
Princes.-They feem beneath the Notice of the
Laws.-The Great Turk at leaft tolerates them
near the Imperial City; he is faid to employ them
as Spies. They were banifhed as fuch by Charles
the Vth."

One frill fees great ~antities of them in the
South of England. As the Egyptians of old were"
famous for Aftronomy, Natural Magic, the Art
of Divination, &c. fo thefe their fiaitious Defcen
da~ts are rretenders to Fortune-telling. To ca
lour their Impoftures, they artificially (as Mr. Ful- i

leI' would word it) dijcol,t!r their Fact:s, and rove
up and down the Country in Rags and Tatters,
deluding the ignorant V'Qlgar, proIllifing the
CQunttr * Girls Lovers, an.1 in Re~urn borrowing

• The following Extraa: from Mr Gay'. Paftorals, will not, I
hope, be thought impertinent here.
. . A Girl fpeaks that is flighte4 by her Lover:

" Laft Friday's Eve, when as the Sun was jet.
J ne\\r yon Stile, three f'allow Gypfies met;
Upon my hand they caft a poring Look,
Bid me beware, and thrice their Heads they /hook:
They faid that many Crolfes I mull: prove,
Some in my worldly Gain. but moft in Love.
Next Morn I mifs'd three Hens and our old Cock,

. ADd off the Hedge two Pinners and a Smock." The Ditty.

C c 4 their
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their Fowls, Smocks, &c. They are faid indeed;
and it is with great Probability, to have in general
very vague Notions of meum & tuum. .

See more on this SubjeCt in Dufrefne's Glo:lfary~

and in .an ingenious E:lfay in the Antiquarian Reper
tory*; with which, if "I had had the Pleafure of
feeing it before the Compilation of this Sketch, I
1hould have taken' the Liberty of enriching my
little Collection.,

• Thefe fwarthy Itinerants, it is there faid, at prefent, feem
likely eitheno degenerate into common Beggars, or, like fome of
their Brethren in Spain, to be obliged to take to a Trade or Bulinefs
for a Livelihood. The great Increafe ofKnowledge in all Ranks of
People, has rendered their pretended Art of Divinaton of little
Benefit to them, at leaJi by no Means fufficient to procure them
SubfiHence.

Such Sort of People are called FaWf in Northumberland; a
Word, of which I know no Etymon, unlef, it be derived frem
Feaw, foul, ugly. See the Glolfary to the View of the Laoca
fhire DialeCt, where F~a'W Whe.m, is renrlered an ugly Woman.

Of the WANDERING JEW.

DR. Percy* tellsus, "the Story of the wander
. ing Jew is· of confiderable Antiquity: It had
obtained full Credit in this Part of' the Wmid
before the Year 1228, as we learn from Matt.
Paris. For in that Year it feerns there came an

• Dr. Brown remarks upon this Legend, (which. as it has been
an Article of the Peoples' Belief, merited fome Conlideration)
" Sure were this true. the wandering Jew might be a f];lPPY Ar
bitrator in many ChrifEan Controverlits ; but muH ur:pardonably
condemn the Obftinacy of the Jews, who can contemn the Rh~to·

Tic of fuch Miraclts, alld LJJiodJy ~chojd fo, living and !afting
'<Illy~rfiODS,"
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.Armenian Archbi!hop into England to vifit the
Shrines and Reliques preferved in our Churches;
who being entertained at the Monafiry of St. Al
ban's, was aiked feveral Qp.e!lions relating to his
Country, &c. Among the refl: a Monk, who fat
near him, enquired " if he had ever feen or heard
" of the famous Perfon named Jofeph, that was fo
" much talked of, who was prefent at our Lord's
"Crucifixion and converfed with him, and who
" was ftill alive in Confirmation of the Chriftian
" Faith:" The Archbi!hop anfwered, that the Faa:
was true; and afterwards one of his Train, who
was well known to a Servant of the Abbot's, in
terpreting his Mafter's Words, told th~m in French,
that his Lord knew the Penon they fpoke of very
well; that he dined at his Table but a little while
before he left the Eaft; t~at he had been Pon
tius Pilate's Porter, by Narne Cartaphilus; who,
when they were dragging Jefus out of the Door'
of the Judgment-hall, fuuck him with his Fift on
the Back, faying, " go fafter Jefus, go fafter; why
doft thou linged" Upon which Jefus looked at
him with a Frown, and faid, " I indeed am going,
" but thou !halt tarry till I come." Soon after he,
was .converted and baptized by the Name of Jo
feph. He lives far' ever, but at the End of every
hundred Years, falls into an incurable Illnefs, and
at length into a Fit of Extacy, out of which when
he recovers, he returns to the fame State of
Youth he was in when Jefus' fuffered, being then
about thirty Years of Age. He remembers all the'
Circumftances of the Death and Refurrecrion of
Chrifl:, the Saints that arofe with him; the com~

pofing
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poling C!f the Apoftles' Creed, their Pr:eaching and
Dilperfion ; .an~ is himfelf a very grave and I,.o]y
Ferfon. This IS the Subftance of M. Paris' Ac
count, who was himfelf a ~onk at St. Alban's, and
was liying at the Time when this Armenian Arch
bUhop made the abov.e Relation Since hi~ 'I'i~e
feveraI ImpoLlors have appeared at Intervals under
the Name and Character of the wandering Jew.
See Calmet's Dict. of Bible. Turkith Spy, Vol. 2.

B 3. Let. 1."
. We had one of thefe Impoftors no~many Years ~go

here in the ~orth, who made ~ very Hermit-like
Appearam:e, and went up and down our Streets~
with a long Train of Boys at his Heels, muttering
" poor Johp * alone!" "poo~ John alone!" in a
Manner fingularly p~tiv~.

, Alit,r ~r J~ ~lollC.

Of the 7Julgar .Saying Ihilt a H U SB~ N D. WEARS

· HORN s, or IS a CORNUTE, when hzs Wife prove;
fqlJe to him: .A!fi1 the Meaning of the .Wo~d CUCK-

· OLD, which has become a popttlar Indzcatzan of the
fame Kinq of Infamy.

Sf 'luanda facra jura tori 7Jiolaver;t UXQr

CllT geril immeritus Cornua vir? Caput tfl·
. Owen. Epigram.

\ THE Word Ho~'(Z*, in the facred Writings,
· . 4enot'~s fortitud~ aqd vigour of Mind. In

-,. His Horn /hall be exalted: Tbe Horn ofmy Salvation, &c.

the
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the ClaRics, * perfunal Courage (metaphorically
from the pufhing of Animals I is intimated by
Hoi-ns. Whence is it then that aCuftom has
prevailed al;moft univerfally of faying that the un
h~ppy Hri{bands' of falfe :Women wear Horns, or are
Cornut~s ~ it may be faid almoft univerfally, for we
a.re told that eyen among the Indians it was the
higheft Indignity th~t could be offered them even
to point at .,. Horn. ,

t There ill a great Parade of Learning on the S~b..
jeCl: of this veryferious Jeft in the" Paradife of pleafa,nt
QEeftions," ~eftion 77. Varioustare the Opini~ns
t}ie learned have givep. in that curious ColleCl:io~

ot'~Jlis ftrange C~Hom,-I fhall prefent the Reader
'\Yitfl 'the S~m of each 9f th~m; The. Lawyer
P¥~,!-~orus (uppofes the Word Cornutus a com-:
p~~Ild ~f nudits ~ corde, as meaning 'l pitiful an4
fp.ea~ing Fello~, .,.S that Man mufr needs be, who
c~n fit dowIl tamely und~r fo gr~~~ an Infult.

A ConjeCture t4is, that is perhaps worthy oE
(orne 9f our Epglifu 'EtymologHts, whQ in Matters

~ > '. •

t~H~ reqpirecl the de~peft Exe~ionof ~he Judgment,
h~ve left all to the ~icentioutnefs ofFancy, and of
C~I1fequ~llcedifgraced the Study of Philol.ogy•

.. Namque in malos acerrimus parata tollo cornua. Horat. Epod..
Sam feror ill pugnas & nondum corlllia fumpfi.

. . . , Ovid de Ebrietatl;.

t In &pain it is a Crime as much punilhable by the Laws to
put up Horns againlt a Neighbour's Houfe; as to have written a
Libel againft him.

:t: El yfiu$ jucund arum'Q.!leftionum Campus.
JJru~elIre, I66r, Folio.

Ca:lius
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CzJius Rhodoginus willies to derive it from an

Infenfibility, peculiar as he fays to the He-Goat*,
who will Hand looking on, while 'others poffefs
his Femalet. And .Aldrovandus accounts for this
by telling us, that this very falacious Animal, is
debilitated b.y his Exceffes before he is Six Years
old, after which Period, as if confcious of his own
Impotence, he will moleG: no Rival: This too has
been exploded, for it has been pioved that this
Animal is equally jealous with, and will fight like.
others on fuch an Occafion.-

Another Conjeaure is, that fome mean Huf
bands, availing themfelves of their Wives' Beauty,
hilVe turned it to .account by proflituting them,
obtaining by this Means the Horn! of Amalthea, the
COrnu-Copia, which if I miG:ak:e not is called in the
Language of modern Gallantry, tipping the Horns
with Gold: There feems to be a great Deal of
Probability in this Surmife. Pancirollus, on the
other Hand, derives it from a CuG:6lm of the de
bauched Emperor Andronicus, who ufed to hang up
in a Frolic, in the Porticos of the Forum, the.
Stag~ Horns he had taken in Hunting, intending,
as he fays, by this new Kind ofInfignia, to denote
at once the Manners of the City, the Lafciviouf·

• A ducenda Uxore nlde abhorreo, quia Gentem lJirrhatulam,
hircofamqu~ progmiml pertremifco.

Elyfius jucund ~e{t Camp. 614.'

t Siaung Eboracenfibus eft Lignum ablongl1m, Contus baj1llo
rum. Hicks.' There was an ancient CuHom of riding the Stlmg,
when one, in Derifion, is ,nad~ I' rid~ on a Pole (or his N,igb-
hour's Wife's Fault. Sec Glolfary to Gaw. Duuglas' Virgil.

t Pauper crat , fieri vult dives, qurerit et unde,
. Vendidit Uxorem Na::nius, emit agrum.

M;miaI. Epigram.

nefs
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nefs of the Wives he had debauched t and the Size
of the Animals he had made his Preyt and that
from hence the Sarcafm fpread abroadt that the.
Hufband of an adulterous Wife bare Horns.

I am not iatisfied with this laft Account; all one
gathers from it ft:ems .to be; that what .t./ndronicus·
did was a Continuation t not the Origin of this Cuf
tom: As to the Word Cuckold*, it is plainly from
the Latin Cuculus, the CUCkOW, a Bird, that as
Arifiotle fays, builds no Neft herfelf, but depofits
her Egglii in that of fome other Bird, who hatches
and adopts her Offspring as the Mar; Cocut does the
Children who are none of his.

I muft conclude this Subje8:with an Apology;
it is not of the moll delicate Kind, yet in !fpeaking
of popular Antiquities, . it feemed incumbent upon
me to fay fomething about it.

To jeft concerning a Crime, which is replete
with every Evil to Society, is indeed to fcatter
Firer-brands and Arrows in our Sport. It may be
added there is no philofophical Jufiice in fuch In
fults:. If the Hufband was not to blame, it' is
highly ungenerous, and an Infiance of that common
Meanneft in Life of confounding a Penon's Misfor
tunes with'his Faults: The Cruelty of fnch wanton
Reflections will appear, if we confider that a Man,
plagued with a vicious Wife, needs no Aggrava
tion of his Mifery.

... Pliny tells us, that Vine.drttl!ers were antiently called Cuclo'Ws,
i. e. jlotbfu/, becaufe they deferred cutting their Vines, till that
Birt/began to fing, which was later than the right Time, fa that
the fame Name may have been given to the unhappy Perfons under
Confideration, when through difregarJ and neg/eff of their fair
P~~·tners. they have caufed them to go a fgaddiog in fearch of more
dIlIgent and induftrous Companions'.

t French for Cucko·ld. '
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FIRST of APRIL, ALL-FOOLS' DAY•

Hunc Jocus- menfem
Yindica!: hune Rifus et fine fille Sales.

, BUCHAN.AN.

A·Cufiom, fays the ~peaator, prevails every
where among us on the Firfi: of April, when

every Body firives to make as many Fools as
he can. The Wit' chiefly corififis in fen.ding Per
fons on what are called fleevelefs * 'Errands, for
the Hillory of Eve's Mother, for Pigeon Milk,
with fimilar ridiculous Abfurdities. He takes,
110 Notice of the Rife of this fingular Kind of
Anniverfary. This is generally called AI/-Fools'
Day, a Corruption it fhould {eern of A'Illd i. e;
Old-Fools' .Day; in Confirmation of .which Opi
nion, I quote an Obfervation on the Fiffi: of
t November in the antient Roman-Calendar fo often
cited: -" The Feaft of Old Fools t is removed to

" this'

• Skinner guefl"es this to mean a lifilefi Errand. I am not fa
tisfied with this Etymon. he alligns no Caufe for his ConjeCture.
This Epithet is found in Chaucer.

t Vide Hallow Even, or Nut-crack Night.
:t: I find in Poor Robin's Almartack for 1760, a p/(afant; and

what is meant for a po(t;cal Defcription of the modern Fooleries
on the xlt of April, with the "pen Avowal of being ignorant of the
Orisin of them.

The firll ofApril fame do fay
Is fet apart for All-Fools Day;
But why the People call it fo,
Nor I, nor they themfelves do know:
But on this Day are People fent
On Purpofe for pure Merriment;
And though the Day is kno'wn before
Yet frequently there is great Store
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CC this Day." This (Old Fools) feems to denote it
to be a different Day from the " Feafi of Fools,"
which was held on the Firfi of January, of which.
a partkular Defcription may be found in· Du
Cange's learned Glo1fary in verbo KaJeRdtZ (See
New Year's Day). All our Antiquaries (that I
have had the Opportunity of confulting) are,
filent concerning the firfl 9f April. It owes its
Beginning probably to a Remo'Do/, which _was of
frequent Ufe in the crowded Roman Calendar, and
of which i have juft now adduced a feeminglj.
appofite Inftance. There is nothing hardly'(faYI
the Author of the E1fay to retrieve the antient
Celtic,) that will bear a clearer Demonfiration.
than that the primitive Chrifiians by Way of con
ciliating the Pagans to a better Worlhip, humoured
their Prejudices by yielding to a Conformity of
Names *, and even of Cufioms, where they did
not effentially inter~ere with the Fundamentals of
the Gofpel Doctrirte. This was done in Order to

. quiet their Poffeffion and to fecure their Tenure:

Of there Forgetfuls to be found,
Who're fent to dance Moll Dixon's roun";
And having tried each Shop and Stall,
And difappointed at them all,
At laft fome tells them of the Cheat;
Then they return from their Pur[uit,
And ftraigbtwayHome with Shame they run.
And others laugh at what is done.
But 'tis a Thing to be difputed,
Which is the greaten Fool reputed,
The Man that innocently went,
Or he that him defign'dly fent•

• This Writer contends, that the ancient Druidical Religion of
Britain and the Gauls, had its PDP~. its CarilinlllJ, its Bi/hops,.
itl Deacons, &c.

An
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An admirable Expediel1t and extremely fit in thofe
barbarous Times, to prevent the People from re
turning, to their old Religion. Among thefe in
Imitation of the Roman Saturnalia, was the Feflum
Fatuorum, when Part of the Jollity of the Seafon
was a burlefque Election of a Mock Pope, Mock
Cardinals, Mock Biiliops *, attended (fays he) with
a Thoufand ridi~ulous_ and indecent Ceremonies,
Gambols, and Antics, fuch as finging and
dancing in the Churches, in lewd Attitudes, to
ludicrous Anthems, all allufively to th.e exploded
Pretenfions of the Druids, whom theft Sports were
calculated '0 expofl to Scorn and Verifton. This Feofl
of Fools, had, continues h~, its defigned Effect, and
contributed perhaps more to the Extermination of
thofe Heathens, than all the collateral Aids of Fire
and Sword, neither of which were [pared in the
Perfecution of them. The Continuance of Cufiomi
(efpecially droll ones, which fuit the grofs Tafie
of the Multitude), after the original Caufe of them
has ceafed, is a great but no uncommon Abfur-
dity. . '

OUf Epithet t of old Fools, (in the Northern and
old Englifh, .Auld,) does not ill a~cord with the

Pictures

• Andr~, (fays this Writer) lignifies a head Druid or Divine;
Hence it was, that when the Chriltians, by way of exploding the
Druids, turned them into Ridicule, in their Feaft or Holiday of
Fools, one of the Buffoon Perfonages W2S a Merry Andrew." This
Name is ufually, liut as erroneoully, as it fhould feem from this
Writer's Explication, derived from the Greek. where it figDifics
manly or courageouJ. From the Contrarieties in the Definitions of
Etym.ologitls, Philology feems but toojulHy to bear the reproach
ful Title of Eruditill ad libitum! Science that we t'Wifi and turn at
Pleafure. '

t We in tbe North call Ferrons who are thus deceived April
Gllwks......A GOlk is properly a Cuckow, and is 'ufed here meta-

, , pho-
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Pi&ures of Druids tranfniitted to us. The united
Appearances of Age, Sanctity and Wifdom, which
thefe antient Priefti affumed, doubtlefs contributed
not a -little to the Deception of the People.~

The Chriftian Teachers, in th~ir Labours, to unde
-cei'Ve the fettered Multitudes, would probably (pare

, ·no Pains to pull off the Mafk from thefe venerable
Hypocrites, and point out to their Converts that
.Age was not always fynonymous with Wi/dam,
-that routh was not the peculiar Period of Folly.;
but that with young ones, there were alfo Old
(Auld) Fools.

The Reader 'muB: content himfelf with this Ex
plication, which I think not an improbable one, at .
leaft till a' better can be found. In joining the
fcattered Fragments that furvive the Mutilation of
antient 'Cuftoms, we mufi: be forgiven if all the
Parts a.renot found clofe1y to agree; little of the,

. phorically in vulgar Language for a Fool. The Cuckow is iDde~d
'~verv where a Name of Contempt. Gauch, Teutonic, is rendered
flu/ius. Fool. whence alfo our Northern Word a Gok~ or a Ga'Wky.

Vide Skinner in Verba.
A vulgar Supernition frill prevails here concerning the CuckfJ'W •

it is thought vety unlucJy to have no Monev about ones Perfo~
on hearing this Bird for the lid! Time in a Seafon.

Mr Gav mentions thus, in his Spell, am;ltqer popular Supe'rill.
tion, a Species of Divination amongft Lovers on the OccafioD.

" When firj/ th~ rear I heard the Cuckow. fing,
And call with welcome Notea the budding Spring,
I ftraightwaV fet a running with fuch HaHe,
Deb'rah that won the: Smock fcarce ran fo fafl:.
Till fpent fol:, Lack of Bfeath. quite weary grown,
Upon a riling Bank I fat me down;
Then doW'd my Shoe, and by my Troth I fwear,
Therein HpV'd this yellow fri21zled Hair,
As like to Lubberkin's in Curl and- Hue,
As if upon hil comely Pate it grew..•.

Dd Means
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Means of Information is tranfmitted to us: that
little can only be eied out by Conjecture. .

I have fometimes thought that the obfolete
. Sports of the antient Hoc-tide, an old Saxon Word,

importing the Time of Sc~rning or t:Friumphing*,
which muG: have been about this Time -of the
Year, might have degenerated into' the April
Fooleries. But I find no Authority for this Sup
potition, and infert it as a mere Conje&1re.

Hoke Dayt, was Ml annual Feftival, faid to have
been inftituted in Memory of the almoft total De
ftruaion of the Danes in England by Ethdred,
Anno. 1002. See Lambard, Blount,. Heylin,
Verftegan, Strutt, Watt's Glatrary to Matt. ,Paris,
&c.

-
• ,If I were alked to turn this~' F()()!s' Day" into Latin, metbinks

it could not be more aptly reodered thaD by" Dies irriforius.
And fQ I find fame of our, belt Antiquaries tranfiate the SaxOIl

Word pucx-daeg. .
t Hardel.nuto mortuo, liberata eft Anglia extuoc a fervitute

Danorum: 10 cujus ,lignum ufque hodie ilia die, vulgariter diCta.
Hl1xtuifdl1J, ludunt in villis trahendo cordas partialiter cum a/iii
jocis. J. Rofii. Ant. Warwic. Hift. p' 105'

MiJcellaneous additional REMARKS.

-

T o the Obfervations on the Rag Well, Chapter
VIIlth, add the following: Bifhop Hall, in

his Triumphs of Rome; ridicules a fuperftitious
Prayer of the Popifh Church, " for the BldJing of
" Clouts in the Way of cure of Difeafes."

Mr.
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Mr. Hanway, in his Travels into Per6a, Vol. It
p. 177. tells u.s, ". After ten Days Journey ,we ar
~' rived at a defolate Caravanferai, where we found,
"nothing but Water.-I obferved a Tree with a
" number of Rags tied to the Branches, th~fe were
" fo many CharinJ which Paffengers coming from
" Ghilan, a Province remarkable for Agues, had
" left there, in. a fond ExpeCl:ation of leaving their
"Difeafe alfo on the )Orne Spot." He tells u~ that
Sneezing is held a moft happy Omen amongft the
Perfians, efpecially when repeated often.-That
Cats are held in great Efteem, and that in that
Country too they have a Kind of Divination by the
Bone of a She~p. . .. '

To the Obfervations on Chapter XXVII.~In the
Appendix, No, 2. to Pennant's Tour, the Rev.
Mr. Shaw, in his Account of Elgin and the Shire
of Murray, tells us, that in the middle of June,
Farmers go round their Corn with b~rniJ;lgTorches
in Memory of the Cerealia. -

To the Notes Page 33S.-It is cltflomary at Ox
ford to cut what we ·in the North call the Groaning
Cheefl in the Middle when the Child is born, and
fo by degrees, form with it a .large Kind of Ring,
through which the Child is paffed on the Chriften
~D~. -

Slices of the firfr Cut of the Groaning Cheefe are
laid under Pillows in the North, for the fame pur
pofe with thofe of the Bride-.Cake. The Bride

. Cake is here fometimes broken' over the Bridis
Head, and then thrown a!llong the Croud to be
fcrambled for. .

It would be thought here very unlucky to fend
away a Child the fi.rfi; Time its ~urfe has brought

D d 3. it
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it on a vifit, without giving it «tn Egg, Salt or
Brelild.

To the Obfervations on Chaper XIV.-FooI
Plough, add'~ Aratrum indueere moxis friit Roma~
nis, cum urbem aliquain evertiffent, ut earn fundi
tus de1erent. Voca-bular. utriufqueJUI'is_ a Scot. J.
C. in verb. Antrum."

It is remarkable that in fame Places where this
Pageant is retained, they plough up Ihe Soi/"before
any Houfe, at whi,ch they have exhibited, and re
ceived no Reward.

The Morris-Vance, in which Bells are gingled,
Of. Staves, or Swords dallied, was learned, fays Dt.
Johnfon, by the ,Moors, and was probably a Kind
of Pyrrhick or Military Dance. .

" Morifco, fays Blount, (Span.) a Moor; alfo a
"Dance fo called wherein there were ufuaHy five
" Men, and -a Boy dreffed in a Girl's Habit, whom
" they called the Maid Marrion, or perhaps Morian,
"from the Italian Morione, a Head-piece, 'beca.ufe
"her Head was wont to 'be gaily trimmed up:
"Common People call it a Morris Vance."

- To the Note on eroafl, Page. 342, add, "In the
"~atler, Vol. I, No 24, it is faid that the' Word,
"in its prefent Senfe, had its 'Rife 'from an Acci..
"dent at the Town of Bath, in the Reign of
'" Charles the IId: It 'happened that on a public
" Day a celebrated Beauty of thofe Times was 'in
" the Crofs Bath, and one of the crowd of her Ad
"mirers took a Glafs of the Water in which the
"Fair One flood, and drar.k her Health to· the
"Company. There was in the Place a gay Fd·
"low, half fuddled, who offered to jump in, and
~'[wore, though he liked not the Liquor, lie

\ ~'.wou1d
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" weuld have the 'IOafl ~ He was ~J>.a>fed in his
«Refolution; yet th~s Whim gave Foundation to
", the prefent Honour which is done to the Lady
" we mention in our Liquor, who has ever fince
,i; been c~lled a 'IOaJl." -

I' am not able to controvert, this Account,but
am by no m,ean:; fatisfied with it,-The Wit here
is likelier to have b~en a Conftquenu, than the
Caufe of this ungulaI' Ufe of the Word; it puts one
in Mind of the well-kn~wI1,Reply of. a Mr. Brown, _
in fo~e ~ate left Book, who, on having it oltferved
to him, that he had given a certain 14ady a 'long
while for .bis ToajJ,anfwered, "Yes, but I have
not been able to 100ft her Brown yet."

Archbiihop TUlotfon tells us, "That in all Pro
ce bability thofe common jugglillgWords of HocUs

,p(}CUS ,are, nothing elfe but a Corruption of hoc eft
"corpus, by Way of ridiculous Imitation of the
" Priefts of the Church of Rome in their Trick of
"Tranfubft~ntiation, &e." Di[courfe on Tranfub.
SCI'. 26.

The fubfequent Paffage from Gay may be aaded
to the Incantations of runic Maids, relative to
their Lovers. P. 344. '

.. At Eve laft Midfummer no Sleep I fought,

.. But to the Field a Bag of Hemp-feed brought;

.. I {cattered round the Seed on every Side,

.. And three Times in a trembling Accent cry'd"
"This Hemp-feed with my Virgin Hand I fow,
"Who {hall my True-love be, the Cr~p {haH mow.",

Our I rural Virgins in the North, are faid to ufe
fame fingular Rites in fafting what they call St.
Agnes' Fafr, for thepufpefe of difcovering their
future HuThlnds. '

. Dd3 ~.
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Mr. Strut't, {peaking of the SpQrts of Children in

his Eng1i1h lEra, tells us, "Their Amufements
" were much the fame with thofe at prefent play
"ed over by the young Lads of, this Age,. as
" trundling Hoops, Blind-man's Buff, playing with
"crops, fuooting with Bowr at Marks, arid fwim
" ming on Bladders; llay the £lill younger Sort,
"playing with Whitligigs and Paper Wind-Mills,
" all which are found in an old Miffil in the Pof
" feffian of John Ives, Efq." P. 99

It is faid, if I mifiake not, in Hawkfworth's Voy
ges, that the Top is known among the Indians, fome
of whom' pointed to our Sailors, who feemed tQ

I wonder at feeing it among£l them; that in or'der
to make it [pin, they iliould lafh it, W11h a Whip.
-BlindTnlln's Buff is thus defcribed by Gay;

A. once I play~d at Blind·tn~n's Br4f, it ha1>t -
About my Eyes the Trw~J thick was wrapt,
I mifs'd the Swain, an4 fei~'d on Blounlind,
True fpeaks that antient Proverb, " Love is Blind."

Thus alfo another puerile Sp ort ;.
As at Hot Cockles onl;e I laid m~ dow'n,
And felt the weighty Hand of many a Clowul
Buxoma gave a gentle Tap and I
Q..uielr: rofe, and read foft Mifehief in her Eye.

, Thus alfo of the- Me,ito!, vulgo apud puerulos
noftrates, Shuggy-Shew j in the South, a Swing:

.. On t'Wo n~ar Elms the Jlaclen'd Cord t hung,
" Now hig~, now I,w, my BlouzaBnda fWUD~ ate."

Meritot, in Chaucet:, a Sport ufed by Children,
by [winging themfelves in ;Bell-ropes, or fuch-like,
till they are giddy. In Latin it is called Ofcil/um,
and is thus defcribed by an old Writer: Ofdllum eft

genus
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genus ludi, feilioet cum funis dependiiur de trabe,
in quo Pueri et Pudla: fedenfes impelluntur huc ec
illue. Speght's Glo£[. to Chaucer.

I find the following elegant Defcription of Ducl
and 'Drake in an antient Church Writer:-The'
Antiquity of this· puerile Sport will appear by the
fubfequent Extract from Minucius Felix: " Pueros
yidemus certatim gefi:ientes, teitarum in mare jacu
Iationibusludere. Is lufus eft./eftam /ere/cm,jafutione
flucruum leviga/am, legere de litore: eain teftam
plano, fitu digitis cGmprehenfam, indinem ipfum,
atque humilem, quantum potefi:, fuper undas in
.rotare: ut illud jaculum vel dorfum mans raderet,
vel enataret, dum Ieni impetu labitur; v'el, fummis
Huaibus tonfis, emicaret, emerge~et; dum affiduo fal
tu fublevatu~. Is fe in pueris victorem Jerebat cujus
tefta et procurreret longius etfrequen/ius 'exfiliret.u

,P. 6.
Gay defcribes another well-known Kind of Sport

'thus: _
" Acroft the fallen Oak the Planl I laid,
.. And myfelf pois'd againft the tett'ling Maid;
" High leap'd the Plank; adown B'uJ:oma,fcll, Sec:'

The' follo~ing beautiful Sketches of other puerile
Diverfions~ are take,n from Mr. Grey's Ode on ~

diftant Profpect of Eton College: .
" Say, Father Thames, for thou haft feen

.~ Full many- a fprightly Race,
" Difporting on thy Margent green,

.. The Paths of Pleafure trace,
C' Who foremoll now delight to cI~atJe

cr With pliaDt Arf11 t~y glajJj Waf)~?

.. The captiv~ Linn~t which enthrall!
If What idle Progeny fucceed,
.. To chace the rolling Circle's Speed•
.. Or urgt theft}ing Ball'"
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To have a Month's Mind,' implying a lODging
Defire, is a ftgurative Expreffion, of which the
Subfequent is the Origin:. "

Min1lY1lg Vayl, fays Blount, (from the Sax.-on
Gemyn~ i. t. the Mind, q.'Mynding Days) Bede
RiJ. lib. ..... ca. 3". Commemwationil' 7)iel; Days
which onr Anceftors called their Motlthe's Mind,
their rear'l Mind, and the like, being the Pays
whereon their Souls (after their Deaths) were had
in fpecial Remembrance, and fome'Office or Obfe
quies faid for'them; as Obits, nirges, &c.. This
Word is Hill retained in Lancaihire; but elfewhere
mor,e comm~nly called Anniverfary Days.

Add the following to the Obfervations on Chap.
'16th, p. 195. WaJ!aii-lu.'Wi: In the Antiquarian Re
pertory, Vol I. p. 218, is a Wood Cut of a large Oak
Beam, tlie antient Support of a Chimney-piece, on
which is carved a large Bowl, with this lnfcription
on ,one Side-Wafs heil.

" The Figure, fays the ingeqious Remarker on
• it,' is of the old WtYfell-bow/, fo much the Delight

of our hardy Ancefiors, who on the Vigil of the
New rear, never faikd to affemble round the glow
ing Hearth with theirchearful Neighbours, and
then in the fpicy Waffel-bowl (which tefiifies the
Goodnefs of their Hearts) drowned every former
Animofity, an Example worthy modern Imitation.

. WaJ!e1l was the Word, WaJ!e1l every Guefi.returned,
as he took the circling Goblet from his Friend, whilft
Song and civil Mirth brought in the infant Year."

The thr(c blue Ba/h, as I find in the above
named elegant Collection, prefixed to the Doors
and Windows of Pawn-brokers ShOp5, by the
Vulgal' humouroufly enough faid to indicate that

, it
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it is two to OM, that the~ Things pledged, ani

never redeemed, was in reality the A"mI of a fet
of Merchants from Lombardy, who wctre the firft
that publicly lent Money on Pledges-They dwrlt
together in a Street fro,m them named Lombard.
ftreet, ip. London-The Appellation of Lombard,
was formerly all over Europe confidered as fyno
nimous to that of ,.. Ufurer."

The purple flowered Lady's Thiftle, -which
grows in great plenty about the Ruins of Tin
mouth CaftIe -and Monafiry, Northumberland,
'and of which, the Leaves are beautifully diveru-
tied with numerous white Spots like Drops of Milk ;
is vulgarly thought to have been originally mark
ed by the falling of fome Drops of the Virgin
Mary's Milk: on it-Whence-I fuppofe its Name,
-Lady's (fcil. our Lady's) ThifHe: An ingenious
,little Invention of Popery, and which, no doubt,
has been of Service to the Caufe of Superftition.

To cry Cr;.!ee, is in vulgar Language, fynony.
mous with crying Pecca'Vi-" Coke, fays 'the. Au...
,~ thor of the Gloffary to Douglas' Virgil, is the'
"" Sound whic:;h C~cks utter, efpecially when they
" are beaten, from whi~h Sk. is of opinion, that .
.. they have their Nallle of Cock." In Verb.

Marry, aTerm of .A.ff"everation in common Ure,
_was originally in Popith Tim~st a fwearing by
. the Virgin Mary.......q. ~. by Mary. So alfo Mar

rO'W-!xmes for the Knees: I'll bring him down upon
his Marrow-bones, q. d.· I'll make him bend his
Knees, as he does to the Virgin .Mary.

There is a yulgar Cuftom in the North, called
ril'Jill4J tbe ~tang', when one in Derifion is made to
ride on a Pole, for his Neighbour's Wife's Fault:

-This
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-This Word Stang. fays Ray, is frill ufed in' fome
Colleges in the Univerfity of Cambridge" to flang
Scholars in Chriftmafs Time, being to caufe them
to ride on a Colt-ftaff or Pole, for miffing ot
Ch;1peL It is derived from the lilandic Staung,
hafta.

Add to the Conjecture on the Etymon of Wifs,
P. ?9, the following:-Wrach in the Gloffary to
Gawen Douglas' Virgil, fignifies a Spirit or Ghoft.
paflan too A. Saxon is rendered flupere, h9rrer~,

fluEluare.

N. B. I have carefully endeavoured to fleer clear
of Scripture Controverfy in the preceding Obferva
tions.-The {acred Writings, given for very dif
ferent Purpofes, and" to Nations whofe Genius
and Manners by no means refembJed o~ own,
cannot in my Opinion, with any Propriety, be ap-

. plied_ to this Subjetl. IT it be objeCted here .that
Spirits and Apparitions, ~reams, &c. are mentioned
in them-fo, I add, are Miracles, yet we do not
now make Pretenfions to a Power of performing
them.

The GREAT BEING, who prefides over,every
Cauft of Nature, can undoubtedly make all its

'£./Ie8s fubfervient to his Pleafure: In the filence
of rational Adoration, I proftrate my Faith before the
immenfity of his Power, of which I believe infal
lible Wifdam to have been the infeparable Conco-,
mitant: I muft therefore apply in this Place what

. Horace faid upon another Occafion: ,
Nef: Veus interfit, nifi. dignus· Vindice nodus
Inciderit.

/

FIN I S.
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ANTI Q..UITATES VULGARES•

• ABylfum . -- 14-
Abfolom, his Feall 283

Air, tho Means by which a Spirit bec(\mes vifible II I

Alexander ab Alexandro, hi~ Story of an Apparition ibid•
.All-Saints Church, in NewcalUe uPQn Tyne, an Account
. of the ceafing and reviving of the tolling of the Bell,

from a· Vellty Book belonging to it S
Altar, worfhipping towards it . - +f.
Ambrofe, St. his Corpfe watched 20

Aneftefe, the Salutation of the Greek Church on Eafter Day 2+3
Angels, good and evil attending upon Men 5S
Anthony, St. buries Paul the Hermit 32

The Devil appears to him in the Wildernefs 104
Anfelm, a Canon of his agaidlt wodhipping of Fountains 83
Apparitions at Tombs - 71
Arthur, King, how he obferved 13 Days at Chriftmas 201

ADD END A and A P PEN D I X.

23)
, 27°

JI+
J8+
7"

178
343
JOI
17)
2J7
2+7
278
3+0

itt!.
~98
'\00

and 387
AN-

, Afh-Wednefday
Afcenfion-Day, Cullom on at Newcallle
Akenfide, Dr. his Birthl Falfe-Shame
A you ahinny
Apparitions - - - - -

\ Afh-Wednefday, remarkable Cullom on in Germany
AU-hallow: Ev,:

-Armed Man, meeting. a good Omen on an Expedition
Armilullrium-Roman Fellival .
Achs and Corns,- Prognollication of Weather by
Artificial Sun-Dance on Ealler.Day
Arnphidromia, Feall of
Ale-holife Signs
Apple-Parings, Divination by
Apple-Kernels,-ditto
All Fool&-Day
Andrew-merry'
Agnes' Fall:
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B

ANTIQ..UITATES VULGARES-
Babylas. his Body carried our with Pfalmody 33
Bede. his Account of the cuttom of Monalleries at the

Death of any of the Brethren 3

Bells, when fU-ll in the Church I

Tolling of them for the Dead, a Cullom of the old
Church of England -. - ,- 3

Beerlheba. the Name of Abraham's Well 84
B.ethany. the PJace wacre Mary MaidaJene lived 2+)

:Bethlehem. the Village of Cnril\ - - 151
Blowing of HorDs, when wed 25S
Bone· ires . - 275
llonos of the Dead 76
Itrownills, tbeir Charge againA: telling the Bell .s
IJrutus, his evil Genius appears to him, 58.
:Buchanan - - - - 203
Burying with the Feet to the Ean. aDd the Head to the

WeA: ~...... - 46
Cur S!a.,iour fo buried ...... illid.

ADD EN D A -and A P PEN D IX.

12

14
IS
23
35
35
5°
75
85
93

94
.95
97
98
99

101
lot
ill.

116
and 324

but-
- 116,

Bells pa{f~g, !ldditionaJ ~e"larks o~
- general Obfervations on . .
Bible-Clerk, Cullom of at Oxford
Board-fireeking -
Black, nred'in Mournini:
Bearers-Under -
Bowing and turnipg to the Altar. additional Remarks OD

'Buller of Buchan -- -
Benton. Rag well on the Road to ..
Babes in tbe Wood
Bars. Strangers at )
Backwards, getting ""t of Bed
Blue, Candles burning
BIlle, Sp&:cks on the Nails
Bentbi, or the Fairy's Wife. Shrieks of
Barefoot, Woman, Omen'
Bruifers: .Cullom of (pitting in their Fifis
Boys, Cull:om of fpitting their Saul
Brownies, a Kind of Ghons
Bogle-boe.
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En tter. Fairy J 19
Brimftone. ufed in exorcHing - -- 14~

Beffy 17~

'Balow, Nnrfe's Song 18...
lJyfon, holy 1"8S'
Bowl, WaffaH - 195 and 408
Bean-Kin~, twelfth Day , - 20's'
Brok, Farmer's Horfes fa called ~uS

Ball-Hand, Game of - 2SZ
Edl-Tein, a rural Sacrifice -- 258
'Bone-Fires .;... '277
'Bucklet, a red Velvet one of St. Michaef 295
Baby, Corn or Kern 3cYT
'Bell-Ropes, To\>acco made of ~ "- 3lS
Broom-Sti,ks, Witches riding on 3zt
Bewitched Perfons vomiting - ..... ibid.
'Beans, fee Car/ingl 5217
'Bride-Favours , 33'S
Bride-Cakes ibid. and 4~
'Banners hung over the Tombs of Knights *.z
'Box Sprigs of a fllbllitute for Pa/ml 24Q

'Bay. decking the Coffin with - - - 3'1
-Borlafe Mr. his Account "of May-Day Rites in Cornwall 260

Bringing the Summer Home 26%

'Bacchanalia 19S'
Ball-Money -' 337
Bid-Ale -r- 3'39

_Bumpers3~O
'Black-Puddings - 39i'
Borrowee Day I 373
Barbers' Shops, Poles at g88
Blind-Man's Buff 406
Blue· BaUs-Pawn-Brokers ,.08

c
ANTICZUITATES VULGA:it'E'S.

Cake. baked in 'Honour of the Virgin Mary 204-
Cake, with a Bean in when nfed - _ 200

Candles. when lighted up in the Eal1:ern Church 161

O.lndlemafll·Day - .:... - - 2~0
Cato-, '2t4-
Caffian, his Account of Spirits vanilhing at Day-brelik 63
Cltilderntafs-Day _ _ _ '_2U

, ChriR
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Chrill born about the Time of Cock Crow - 64-
ChriLlmafs Candle ISS
Chrillmafs Carrol, what derived from 181
- Firll fung by the Angels 63
Church-Yards .76
Cloven Foot, the Devil appearing w~th 102

Cock-CroW' - - - 62
Collefl for Aid againll Perils 61
Dr. Comber, his difcourfc ofehe ancient Manner of burying 47
Crickets, ominou. 88
Crow, &D-ominous Bird 87
CrowniQg the Corps, a Cuftom of the Heathens 39
Crucifix - - - -;- 139
Cyprefs, what it is an Emblem of 30

ADD END A and A P PEN D I X.
Clock, critique on the Word
Curfew -.
Candle fet upon the Corps, Stc.
Coffin
Cock
Cock-Weather, or Vane
Children dying unbaptized
Church-yatds, anciently without the Walls
Cheek, burning of, an Omen
Chou~h

Catl'-Omens
Cats
Candles, Letters at
Crofs-Iegged, to fit
Cricket
Crooked-Pin
Chips of Gallows
Charms for driving away Rats. Stc.
Carrying a Corpfe on Ship-Board
Candles, dead Men's -
Candle, Rings in the
Cinders bounding from the Fire
Circle, Fairies'
Conjuring, Remarks on
Calling out Devils

- Cakes, Yule
Chrillmas Box
Chriftmas Clog and Coal
Cock-fighting

I'18
24

zf-Ieo
14
75
7f
80
91

93
92

322 4°3
94
95

ibid.
97

ibid.
ibid.

98
99

100
ibid.
111
143
I4f
J63
16f
166

374
Cow's
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ISO
183"
~06

~16

21 7
-~19

~19

2%3
233 331

234
ibid.
254-

ibid.
260

~69

~9l

3°1
3u
ib.

32%
32 )

331

33)
92

ibid.
1~[

14:2

21
saS,

3°1
3%6
330

366
. 394
406

4Q3 and 387
+'OJ

409

--

Cow's Hide, Cullom of dreffing in
Chrillmas Carrol in old Scotc4
Cake, Twelfth
Ca,lves' Heads
Corns and Achs, Prognollics of the Weather
Church Monuments, ditto
Common Shores, ditto 
Candlemafs Day, beaFing of Candles on
Carnival, fee alfo Pancake Tuefday ,
Cocks, thrown at
Cats, nine Lives
Chrillmafs Pies
Cratch, Rack or Manger
Column of the May
Crofs Week \
Cities, Guardians of
Corn Baby, or Image
Crofs Bunns
Crofs Mark
Cat, the line qua non of a Witch
Carli'ngs --.&-

CoNop Monday
Confarreation, a WeddiBg Ceremony
Crowing, unfeafonable of Cocks, ominous
Cats, coming in, &c. of l\range, ominous
Circle, a Conjurer's Trap , . --
Conjurers, African, St. Chryfollom's faying to
Corankh, Song at Funerals --
Creed, turning to the Altar at the repeating of
Canu'te's Law againll: wodhipping .Wells -

. Churn or Kern Supper .
Care-Sunday
Care-Cloth
Coral, Child's Toy
Cornute Cuckold ibid.
Childrens' Sports
Ch~efe Groaning
Cuckow
To cry Cole

D

ANTIQ..UITATES
Dancing in Public forbid
Days, lucky and-unlucky ....

VULGARES.
193
211

Dead,'
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·Dead, ftOW placed ~n the Grave .-
Dead.\Vatch, ominous
December, how named of the amient S-.xons
-DunllaD, St. took the Devil by the Nofe

-

ADD END A and A P PEN D I X.

:DeviJs, afraid of Bells
Debauchery at Lake-Wakes
·Doles ufed at Funerals --
Death Watch, Swift's Account of
,Divination, varieus Modes of
Dog, hO\1l'ling of, by Night, Omen -
Devil, Names of, Old Nick, Old HarTy
·Doughs, Yule ~

Decking Churches ~t Cltri41mas
'Divifions, political and civil, of the Day
·Deer, Sight of, Omen on au Expedition
,D!'ummer, er Haunted Houfe, Estracr from
Dragon or Fire-Drake - __
Deuce take you, vulgar Saying, what

·Dt'eams - - -
Duck and Drake

E

17
27
36
9S
96

,101

1'1'5
163
J74
15

,101

J20

37%
3'8.7
386
4°7

ANT1<tUIT.ATES 'VULGA'RES.

, I

'EaR, the Part of Heaven our Saviour afcended to
Ealler Holidays
Ealler Sunday
E-allern Magi - - - - -
Edgar, a Canon made in his TilDe againll worihipping

of Fountains
And upon the ObfervatioD of Saturday Afternoon
Egyptian., their Guardian Angels
Epiphany
Ereck, the Name ofa Well

\ Eve of St. John Baptill, how obferved'
Exordqng a haUDted Houfe. waat

.....5'
249
'4 1

J99

S3
147
289
16 I

8f
159
123

AD·
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ADDENDA and APPENDIX.

"17 .

Earth, a fmall Quantity of, laid upon the Corps 23
Ever-Greens at Funerals 37
Eaft, Altar towards " l P (f",Jdl ..
Eaft Polition in the Grave: - - - _ .._.:.s.;,u,a._."""*TZ...........-
Ear tmghng," a Sign that fomebody tal's sf u-S---=.". 9 I

~phialtes, or Night-Mare to prevent 97
Elf-locks - - . -. - 98
Elf·thots tI7
Epiphany, or Twefth Day Cake - 205

Eafter Holidays - - 251
Enlogium on Chriftian Philofophy 144 '
Eafter Holiday Amufements 252

Egg-theil, breaking after the Meat is out - 317
Egg Saturday 333
Eggs at Ealter 310

'F

ANT1<lUITATES VULGARES.

Fairies 107
Faunes, how they appeared 104-

Flora, Goddefs of Flowers 256
Flowers•. flrawed on Graves - - 40
Friday. whatobfervcd on itin.-elorcifiIlg an haunted Haufe 132
Fulk, his Anfwer to the Papifts in Defelice of their Palm-

Sunday Proceffion - , 231

AD D~NDA ,and APPENDIX.

Face-Cloth
Funeral Sermons
Funeral "Entertainments
Flat·Stones over 6raves
Feet forward, carrying a Corps
Flowers fcattered on the Tomb
Falling.of Salt, Omen --
Fetch Lights, or dead Men's Candles
Forcini Fue with a ,Wheel _

Ec

23
36
24
37

ibid.
42

95
99

100-

Fox,
I
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Fox, Omen
Fairies Ilealing Chi ldren. --L-

Fairies Circle or Ring, Butter
Fool-Plough
Fools, Fellival of
Flower, or Flour of the Wake
Fontinalia
Falling Spittle, {uperllitiolls Opinion of
Fields of May -- 
Pallens or Fallerns Even
Foot-Ball Money oIt Weddings
Fairs
Falling Star

G

101

116-117
1I7-Il 9
175-4°4
179- 195

2~1

86
101

260

33 1

337
357
37 1

ANTI~UITATES VULGARES.

Garlands of Flowers, when nfed
Guardian Angels
Genius Evil, appearing to Brutus
Gholls departed, whether they appear again
Goat, what it is an Emblem of
Gloria in excel6s·
GraCs, why plucked up by the Jews
Grave, firewed with Flowers
Greens Ever, why ufed at Funerals
Gregory, a Tradition mentioned by him
GuiJi -0.'

AnD END A and A P PEN D J X.

Garlands
Gholls
Guell-Newcaftle walking Spirit
Goblin
Giul
Gentlemen, Selden's Definition of the Word

'Goore intentos .
Gehelin, Mr. his Etymon of Yule
Gule of AuguR
Guardians to Cities, People, ~c.

••

4 1

73
7S

1 i6
168

ibid.
21 7
168
171

293
Guardia,Il
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Guardian Angels
Groats .
Gule of Auguft
Gipfies

19S
355

17 1-364
389

H

ANT I Q...U I T A; t E S V U L GAR E S.

Hagmena, what it lignifies 181

Hall. Bilhop, his Opinion of the Soul Bell 6
Hallowed Bells ibid,.
Hand Ball 250

!hre cr.o.!I.!I'!.IU..~~.Wlli.~~.J.1l9sw... 87
Harvell: S\lpper - -; 303
Haunted Houfe 110

He.fperitills, his Houfe haunted - 140
Hilda, St. het Death z
lIigh Noon~ what 148

Holy Water 139
Hooker, Mr. his CuRom at parochial Perambulations 266
Hufbandmen, Obfervers of Saturday Afternoon 145

ADDENDA and APPENDIX~

21$

2 17
218

252
306
53
92

ibid.
ibid.

. - 97
96- 2 76

10-1

116
16+
17+

ibid.
186

3°2
Harvell:E e:l

Haufe-Leek, why planted on Ho~fe.Tops
Beck or Heit! Interjection to Horfes
Heifer's Tail, ftll\;k aloft, bodes Showers
Hand-Ball-.Ganw
Harvell:-Home Ceremonies
Hamlet, Pa{[a~e in Grave-Diggers' Scene
Hare, Divination by - - -
Hens-fudden Fall of, Ominous .
Ho.rnednefs of the MQon-Olllell
Holy, or Hollow Stone., hung up in Stables
Hydromancy. Divination by Water
Howling of pogs by Night, Ominons _
HobgobliJ;l - •
Hagmena - - - -
Holme, Chqrches dc;cked with at Chrill:mas
Holly .
Huntin~ Sonrr, euriou. St~nza from
Hoppings, Etymon, of
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lIarvell Song - - - - 308
HarVell Home, ThOmpCon's Defcription of 309
Horfe-Shoe nailed on T"hrefhold to keep out Witches 317
Hand'-Felling 338
He'llths. drinking of 341
Haggs· 371

I and K

ANT I <tU I TAT E S V U L GAR E S.

Jacob, how he prepared to go and worfhip God
Jerufalem, a Tradition held by the Holy Men orit
Job, his Vi/ions of the Night
John Baptill's Eve, St. - '
Jonathan, his atking a Sign -
Julius,- not the: Original of Yule

, ivY. why \1{e~ at Funerals - -

ADD END A and A P PEN D IX.

Iron-Ladle5 affixed to Wells 86
Jefmond Wen . ibid.
Inn Pilgrims - - - . - - ibid.
Johnlon Dr. his Accountofa NewYear's.DayCeremony 180
Juniper, burnt by Highlanders on New Year's.Day 195
Judges Nore-gay - - - - 261
John St. Fires . 279
Jack with the Lanthorn 369
l~nis Fatuus ibid.

Knells, nine for a Man. "after tolling the Bell for a
Perron's Deatli - - -'- -'- 13

K eepirlg of the Corps four Days 2 S'
Ki{fes. Ilrange felt on the Lips 100

. Kepping the BaH - 253

Kail.



G ENE R A LIN D E' X. 421

K~il, winning at Weddings 336
KittJ with tile W~fp __ 399

L

A N Ttl Q..U I TAT E S VU L GAR E S.

Laurel, why ured at Funerals
-What it is an Emblem of at Chriftmafs
Laying of Spirits --'
Ligatures . - -- -
Light, the Eml:JJe~ of feveral'Things
Lock his Opinion of Apparitions

29
17 2

113

:Zl 3
158

57

ADD END A and A P PEN D I X. . \

21
23
2S
91

96
ibid.
ibid.

_ "ibid.

~65
166
J84
277

310-3 13.
327

. J95
337
3+5
36..

Lake-Wake-watching with the Dead . _
l.aying out, er jtreek.irJg the Corps - -
Leaving the Coffin unfcrewed till the Time of Burial
Looking-Glafs, breaking ooa:, ominous
Lambkin fudden Death of, ominous
Libanomancy .
Lead-Ore, H~zel's Tendency to
Lots, Divinati'on by
Lord of Mifrule
Log' ......
Lamb, Rey. Mr. his Elymon of Balow
Leaping over Bone-Fires
Leaf-Gold-Eggs covered with
Lemuria _
Lupercalia
Lutky, or otherwifc what Times to marry
Lady-Fly, Divination by
Lammafs-I)ay .....

M

ANTIQ..UITATES VULGA~E$.

Mag-Pye, its .chattering om~no.s
Mamcrtu!, Biiliop of Vienna -

E c 3

88
264

Mary



GENERAL I N D E X.

Mary Magdal~ne, guided by the Moon to the Sepulchre 244
Mar Pole - - - -, - 2H
Mede, Mr. his Opinion of the Manner Of good and evil

Spirits appearing - --- 104
Mzdrenack 156 '
Men-Supper 303
Mid·Winter 151
Milcrere Animabus 1
Monica, her Corps watchcd .20

Monks, wrought in their Cells - 151
Morning Hymn, whether fung by the Angels 67
Munday, what obferved on it in exorcifing a Houfe u3
Mumming --- -, -- 191

ADDENDA md APPENDIL

Muffiing of Bells -
Mertuarics
Mercy-Seat, Jews ufed to turn towards
Mark, g9lden found in Bed
Moles, on different Parts, ominous
Merry-thought, plucking of
Mince-Pies - -
Mummers
Mav- Day Ceremonies
Milk Maids at London
Highlanders, CercmoDies on

,May, Lady of
Mace
Mayor
May-day Song at Newca(Ue
Midfummer Eve Rites
Mich'4:1mas, farther Remarks on
Mell.Supper
Mare, crying the. Cullom in Hertfor4{hire
Midtenting or Mothering - -
Mercheta Mulierum
Martinmas-Marts
Moon. SuperftitiollS relative to

•

18
25
5°
14-

95--98
97

163-216
18). 194' &c.

2n
ibid.
25 8
259
261

ibid.
262
27)

'292

3°7
308

329-,3°
338
3S5
380

ANTI-



GEN&RAL I N D E X. ~23

A:r:-r '.f 1 Q..U I TAt E S, V U L G A It E S.

Nabal, his FeaR ~ 2SJ
New Y,ear 187
Night before Ealler . -' - - - 20

Night, the properell: Time. for the appearing of evil Spirits 57
Nonconformifls, Objections againll: Ceremonies IH
Noon'Song. 'what --' --- ....8
Northern Parts, the Place.where Pfahllody is chiefly ob.

ferved 3:1
Nurfes, their Stor~es of bad Confequence to Children 5?
Nymphs, the Goddetfes of Fountains ' 8 ..

ADDENDA md APPENDIL

Names given to Bells
Nail, rully, ominous
Nails, Spots on
-, fet Times of paring
Nule, for Yule
Night-Mare, Account of
Nails in drinking Cups
Nutcrack Night
Nuts
St. Nicholas' Day. Culloms on in Schools'

o

16
97
98

98- 100

J67
32 4
3+°
343
344
,363

ANTIQ..U ITAT ES VU,LGAR E S.

01, .what it means
Old Year, how ended ~

Olivet, Mount
Omens, the Obfervation of them, diabolical
OOriches, Bones .
Ofwald, St. his Words when dying
Owl, an ominous Bird __

15 6
187
H
9°

. 2J~

7
87

AD~



/

G ENE R A L: I N D E X..
ADDENDA md APPENDIX

Olien, fencing ~he Grave with -- - -- 43
• Onychomancy or Onymancy, Divination by the Najls 96

Owls-fcreech, &c. 97
Old Nick, and Old Harry, 'popular Names of the Devil liS

Obfeffion of the Devil - - -- 14"
Old Hat" ufed i'n raifing the Devil -:-- ,J43
Old Woman. Figure in the Fool-Plough 176
Olaus Magnus' Defcription of Sword Dance - - ibid.
Ointment of Witches - -- 320
Olp Shoe-throwing after one - S14-336
Orders, fee St. Nicholas Day 364

p

ANTI Q..U IT AT E S VU LGARE S.
Palm-Sunday 236
Pa.lms of good Works. what they are 239
Panites. how they' appeared - - J04
Paul, St. his Day zoll
Paul, the Hermite - 33
Paula, b.uried at Bethlehem ibid.
Peace of the Difeiples ....:- 9
Perambulations ,263
Plough-man I) I

Plutarch, his Story of,the evil Genius of Brutus 58
Popifh Priens. famous among the Vulgar II;
Power of Prayel' - - 4
Prayers fQr dying Perfons - , ,- - 9
Prc;paration for the Sabbath. what it is an Emblem of lSZ

fruacntills, his Account of the vani/hing of Spirits at
Cock-croW' . 6;

Pfalm, fung at watching the Corps . 20

Pfalmody, nfed at Fun.rab . - S-a

A. D DEN D A and A P P E N_ D IX.

Paffing Bell, why the Soul Bell is fo called
Pfalll10dy at Funerals - - \



G Ii. N ERA LIN D E X. 4t 5

326
330 \

33 1 r:'\

3Z6 ~(. I~~~
336 ;/.-4. t-t...·:.•,.
339 '1 '

34°
344-
,62

.
......

..... -

Pall to cover the Coffin -, 3S '
Poor, invited to Funerals I 36
Pie, chattering of - 93
Pin, crooked,omen. 97
Palmiftry 98
Print of Foot in the Allies, Divination by 100

Purfes bounding from tha Fire" ibid.
Plough Monday -- 178
Pious Chanfons - "186
Paul St. Fellival of, Gay's Account :u8"
Prognoftications ofWeather, by a Heifer's Tail Ruck aloft 2 I 8
------:"--~-- by pricking Coms - ~19
_.:..--.__-_-:-- by Swallows foaring high ibid.
-------- by fwinging Signs in Towns ibid.

--_._---- by whifiling Winds - ibid.,
_-----~--- by common Shores (fewers") ibid.
__---_--:__ by dropping Vaults -- ibid.
----------- Stockings 011 Hofier'. Poles ibid.
Palm-Sunday. farther Remarks on . ...... 240

Parifh, what"it antiently lignified "z68
Proceffion, parochial at Oxford Z69"
Pafche or Palle Eggs '- --.- 310
Pot or Caldron of Witches 3:20
Paflion Sunday, in the Church of Rome, the SUl),day

preceding Palin Sunday -
Par-boiled Wheat --
Pancake Tuefday

_l:!l.lcking olf the Bride's G;iTters
Polfet at Wedding Suppers
Pledge. I'll Pledge you
pins in Drinking Cups
Peafcods, I?i.vination by
Fie-Powder Court

Q...
ANT I Q.U I T'ATE S V U L GAR E S.

Q!!een Elizabeth, 3n Injuntlion of hers

R

I10

Ravens',-
,-

AN TIQ..UITATES VU L CARES.

~aphac:]. the Angel
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, -
81

%5'
4

8+
the Opinion of

48-4~
24 1

264
108

29

Ravens, their Cry. ominous
Recreation lawful, not finfuJ
Reformation, too great
Rehoboth, the Name of a Well
Refut"re~ion of the fame Body always

the antient Church
Riling early on EaRer Day
Rogation 'Week, why fo caIJed
Romifh Church filled the World with Apparitions
Rofemary, why ~fed at Funerals

ADDENDA and A P PE N DIX.

~-

Rejoicing with Bells
Reever Bell
Rofe Trees. planted round the Graves
RaiD, happy the Corps it falls on
Red Sea. laying Spirits in
Rag Well. near NewcalHe
Robin Red-brea{ls, unlucky to kill
Rod. Divination by
Risgs in the Caadle
Rogation Week
Ring.Finger
Royal Oak Day
Rofe-under the Rofe. old SaJing

16
17
43
53
74

8'-402

92

96
ioo

- 269
333
353

- 366
I

s

ANT I Q...U I TAT E SV U L GAR E S.

Sabbath-day. what obferved on it. in the exorcifing of
an Houfe 13'

Sacrifices to the Sun . 157
Salamis. its Inhabitants how buried 48
Salt, its falling ominous 81
Satyrs. how they appeared 104

Saturday Afternoon, how obferved 145
Saturnalia, what it was -- :WZ
Saxons, why they ufed the Yule-Clog - - 15$
Scot, Doctor. his Opinioll of Gholh in Church YllTds 78

• Seihnirim,



G ENE R A LIN D E X.
Seghnirim, how interpreted ~ _

~
'e ulchre, how 'vi fi fed -- -- _
hakeJpear, his Accounts of Spirits vanifhing at
Cock-Crow -- -- '_ ---

Sheep-{heering, its Feaft
Shepherds, when they have had Apparitions
Shrove Tide - -'---
S!Jrift /'
Sllnah, the Name of a Well

- St. Simeon
Simon of Sudbury
Sneezin~ when putting on the Shoes
Song, New Year's. ---
Spanifh Church, why it obfer~ed not the Rogation Days

~ Spirits, hew they converfe with Men - -
, Star which appeared. to the Magi, what it was an Em-

blem of '
Sunday, whatohferved on it in exorcifing an Haufe
Sun Dancing on Eafter Day
Swithin, his. Day

ADD END A and A P PEN D I X.

....27
104,
~43

54
282

102

23°
ibid•.

84
220

230 '
214-

19°
26,
104-

160

136
24 1

:Ioi '.-...
~.

','.

,

Streeking, and Streeking Board 2}
Salt, a little upon a Plate fet upon the Corps ibid.
Shroud ibid.
Spurs hung up over the Tombs of Knigh~s 4:1-
Spectator, on Ghofts' - --, 73'...:.-----=- ori Omens ~6
Swallows. unlucAy to kill 9 2

Spiders, ditto -- 93
Sortes 'Homeric're Virgilianre - ibid.
Speal-Bone Divination ibid.
Second· fight . -- - 94-381
Strongers at the Candle aud Bars --- ibid.
Shoe old throwing after one ~ ibid.
Scrapillg when we bow - ibid.
Stumbling in going down St,airs. omen. 95
Sitting crofs.leg'd and with out Fingers {hut together' ib'id'.
Shooting of a Star - - 92-96
Saw-dull·' 97
Sailors' Superftition of WhiflIing. &c. 98
Spitting, Superfiitions relative to ---, 101
Saturday Afternoon. farther Remarks on 153
Sword Dancers - 11 ~

Sharping
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Sharping Com, giveq at Chrj{lm~fs - 178
Sandgate, Billingfgate of the North 184
Saturnalia _ - 1'4
Scot, Name of Farmer', Horfe 218

Sheep Shearing, ThQlllpfon's and Dyer's Defcription of 28;

Sabbath of Witches - --' --- 3ZI

Sigillaria - - 195
Scots Farmers, their Method of preferving theil:. Cattle

a~ainlt Witl;,hcraft -- -.- - - 318
Snails, Divination by . 34-5
Sif Score to the Hundred, Reafon of 346
Sneezing. SuperHitinns relative to 3;0
Salt, Cullom of giving at Salt Hill 364-
Silly, or Seely·How -- - 367
Second SiS!lt 381

T

ANTIQ...UI TATES VULG4 nES.

Tanzy Cake - - - - - 2S.
Tuefday, what was obfel"Ved on' it in the exorciflDg of

an Houfe J25

Tbeophila&, a Miiake of his - 3°4-
Thre{bolcl 2,14-
Tltumb 213
Thurfday, what obferved on it 130
Tizri, a Month of the Jews - -- 190
10mb of Chrill: - --- 46
Tomb~, Apparitions at them 56
Twelfth· Day J99
Twenty Days ofChriftmafs. which, - . - - 201

ADDENDA and APPENDIX.

Tintinnabula, Bells
Trumpets ufed for Bells by the Jews
Tom of Lincoln, mighty Tom.Ch. Church
Torches at Funerals - - ...:.
'Pears painted on Window,{butters, Scotland
Tranfubftantiation. curious Thoughts on

14
IS
J6
35
H
st

True-
I



GENE.RAL INDEX. -42',
T-rue-Love Knots at the Bottom .f Tcta Cups
Thrift-Box
TrlJant-Clog _..,..
Twelfth Day, Cu£l:om on
Twelfth Cake, M0ge ot making
Torches confecrated 011 Candlemafs-Day
Tanzy-Cake
Trnncheon of Field <iJfficers
Tobacco --
Tid, Mid, Mifera -
Throwing the StocKing '-

. Toa£l:ing - -
True. Love Knot - -
Top-Knot

1011
-"---- 164

166
Z04-Jo8

204

:123

253-:1)+
261

31 4
328

..... 336
342-4°4

348
-- ibid;

V

ANT I Q..U rt ATE S V tJL G A it E S.
~ . .

Valentine-Day,
Vigilia Luminuai
Vine-Drefi"er
Vigil --- .......

ADD END A. arid A P PEN D I X~

UInd'er·Bearers at Funerals
Valentine-Day, farther Remarks on

W

ANT I Q..U I TAT E S VU L GAR E S.

Walking PI~ce of Spirits, lOS

Wa~thingwith Corps ......; -' - - 20
Watches. four of the Night, how employed by the pri-
. niitive Chriftians. ., 60
Wax-Candles 222

Wednefday, what obflJved OD it iQ eJ.or~iliDg ~ ,Houfe 127

Wells - - . ..- - - - - ~z
Whitby,
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Whitby, Doaor, an Opinion of the Jews from him
about Midnight Spirits

William, King of Scots. 
Windows aJorned with Laurel
Winter's Evening, how fpent by the Country People
Wifhing a good Dew Year
Wives Feaft Day

ADDENDA and AP PENDIX.

60
147
17 2
102

190

220

Watching a Corps, fee Lake Wake
Wells
Weafel meetiDg one OmiDOU!
Warts
Waif, feeing a Perfon's
Witches
White Plough -
Waif.lil Bowl
Willow Flowers or Buds, fubllitute for Palms
With .....
Wake Country, far.tbcr..Remarh.on
Wirches, Witchcraft
Whilllip! on Shipboard.. -
Wifp .
Will with the Wifp
WcJfil Main-
Wandering Jew

86
, 95

97
99-4[0

317
- 175

195-408
240

2'lO
299
317
98

369
ibid.
378
39 2

Y

ANT I Q..U I TAT E S V U L G .A. RES.
Yule Clog, what is an Emblem of
Yule Eve ..

A. b D E: N D A .- and

Yule"Dough or Dow
Yule Cakes
Yule Coal
Yule, various Etymons of
Yew· Trees in Church Yards

APPENDIX.
163

ibid.
1M

, 167-2 °7
37



Pa~

ERRATA.

9 General Preface, for Mr Gre, read Mr Gray.
s Diuo, for ol1d, read a"d. .

3 $ Notes, for Noffurills, tead Noff"rnis.
$ 3 La, towards the South and Eaft-there is either a mi/bke in

the Original, or Soutb mun he lInder/\ood as meaning South
of the Churcb I As alfo Nonh, North of the fame.-Our Cri
minals, Suicides, (Lunatics), and unbaptized Infants.arc:
nUl huried on the "orth Side, or as it i. vulgarly called here
abaci of the Cbur~h, and that too not in a Diredion paralltl
to it, but atbwart the regular Line..

9:1. Notes, for metli"g witb, read ,r,wi"g of Cocis.
14:1. for ..othillg tither, read nothing "tit.rr.
ISO both too 0 .. tbr Firft of 101lU4r" obferv~ here tbe, jut up tbe

wholr Night on thefe Vigil$.
186 for Rhythms, read Rhimrs.' .
:7016 (or bting horn, read hal/ing hu.. hor".
:&76 Notes, for trVilrollS, read avaritious.
306 for Veftllgr, read Veftigr.
31$ for Wori, read Works.
316 for looi to, read look to it, rt:re.
3J.S Notes, for Do",miea, r"ad Domi.ie..,
344 Ditto, £OJ' lim" ~d T,mes.
346 Ditto, for rpa, read rpa.
37S Ditto, for Ilgai"ft, read from.

ibid. for ord.rr, read onli"e.
376 Notes, fo, Shrdium, read Studium.
377 for tbat :Barharit" read thofe Barharities.
386 for mil', read mall',
316 for the Frida" read thai tie Frid.,.

N. B. The candid Reader will excufe fome provincial Mdde~ of Speak
ing that have efcaped me, but which fc:emcd unavoidable from the
Nature of the Subjed:. I have cholCn to be a. literal as pofiible in' my
Tranllations, fome of whi~h,cfpeciallythofe from the Latin, the learned
will perceive arc made from very barbarous and obfcure Originah. In
dulgence is particulal1y reque/\cd for any Errors that may be found in
marking the Greek., Latin, or French Accents, or Millakcs ofthePrinter
iu poinling.-Tum nollris, ficubi aliquos inter legendum ioveneris,
tum Typographorum erroribus ut 41b"", ctU&"lllm adjicial, dode Led:or,
vdim.
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